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WITH PURCHASES
Open Thursday 

9:30 to 9:00 P.M.

a

, (
CONVENIENT 

FREE PARKING 
IN THE REAR! 

USE OUR NEW  
PARKING LOT 

STORE ENTRANCE

JOIN THE
JANTZEN
JAMBOREE!

10.95
and

12.95

STURDY WIRE FRAME SWIMMING POOLS

W E  G IV E

6 ft by 15" deep

6.88!
backyard fun for your children.. .a bargain for you! 

plastic coated, welded steel wire frame * vinyl plastic liner! 
molded hose drain fitting * safe and fun!

main floor, 
rear , . .

■eeond floor, 
sport shop

(above) ‘‘MAZE” a curvaclous knit of ab
stract white patterns on a solid color, designed 
with a dipping back and fitting French bra 
cups. 8 to 18, 1 2 .9 5 .

(right) “SPECTER 2-PIECE SLIMMEROO'’ 
for a lean, leggy look, pellon lined bra is back 
buttoned, shorts are designed with inner 
panty. sizes 8 to 16, 1 2 .9 5 .

(lower right) “CHECK UP” giant gingham 
checks on a sleek sheath with a Paris inspired 
wired bra. fully lined with crinkle elastic 
back inserts, sizes 8 to 18, 1 0 .9 5 .

/Y 4v.

QUEEN CASUAL
TERRY BEACH 

ROBES
6.99

necessity 
under 

the sun!
sliort, 

buttoned 
style or 
longer, 
shrtWl 

collared, 
belted 

version, 
both in 

small, medium 
or large.

(above) “CAMPER” quick drying knit of cotton and 
rayon, with contour st^y-put straps, wonderful splash 
colors, sizes 7 to 14, 5,98.
(right) “ FUN RAISER" cotton print bloomer suit, 
ahirred torso, crinkle elastic back and'straps, sizea
• t o 6 j t , 4 . 9 8 l  -  o

 ̂ main floor, ohildren’̂  wear

IMPORTED 
ITALIAN FLATS

7.99 to 10.99
• soft, soft leathers

r
• designed for cool 

comfort

• cushioned 
from toe 
to heel

main floor 
sport shop

ALL PLAY 
AND

NO WORK

DRIP
DRY

ARNEL
JERSEY

in the
moat versatile 

dress you 
ever owned.

10.99
• cool

• packable

• permanently 
pleated

• black, ;white, 
beige or 
powder blue

• sizes 5 to 15

manyStyies from which to choose i

(shewn)

cork heeled import of whiskey 

or brown leather

9.99
mala fleer, thp« Mrioe f

"Romaine"

you couldn't ask for a shea to be mere ver

satile. ...moreflattering.. .or more fitting!
.. t r ' ‘

white calf with a high or mid*heel. ' 

a  inaln floor, shoe talon

Average Dafly Net Press Boa
For Am Week E n M  

M m  SS, l ie s

13,601
Member of the Audit 

. BntsfM at ObeulatiMi
M anchester—--A .C ity  o f VUlage Charm

 ̂ ‘The Weather
ForecMt «f € .  S. W estW  ButSM

Clear, cool toniglit. . Low tat 
SO*. Friday suimy, warmer after, 
early morning fog. High in SOik
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Law of the Land

Prayer Ruling
W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) -.R enounced  the court for .holding

Whether the Supreme Court’s 
school prayer decision pleases 
or displeases, in President 
Kennedy’s view it’s the law of 
the land and commands sup
port. Moreover, he says it 
should encourage every fam
ily to pray more at home.

There la bound to be disagree
ment, Kennedy said at his news 
conference. Wednesday.

He did not express a personal 
opinion but declared:

“I  think that it is important for 
us, U we are going to maintain 
our constitutional principle, that 
we support Supreme Court deci
sions even when we may not 
agree with them.”

This was his indirect advice to 
members of Congress who have

an official prayer read in New 
York schools an unconstitutional 
crossing of the waU septuvting 
church and state.
. Kennedy declined to comment 

on constitutional amendments pro
posed to circumvent the ruling 
imUl he could measure their ef
fect on the BUI of ‘Rights.

The President was asked about 
the decision after he opened the 
conference with a statement de
signed to correct any misunder
standing of U.3. policy by the 
Chinese Communists .In course of 
questioning, he also restated pol
icy on Chiang Kai-shek’s Nation
alist government on Formosa.

The United Stateg, Kennedy em
phasized, opposes use of force In ' 
that area but la ready "to take

(Continued on Page Two)

tlite News 
Rdimdup
G-ash K ills  
Two Recent 
Y a le  Grads

Can State Try Minor?

Two Boys Indicted 
In Fatal Shooting

NEW HAVEN (A P)— The state has won the first round 
In its attempt to try two teen-age bpys— one of them 15—  
for the slaying of a Milford package store owner.

A Superior Court grand jury returned first-degree murder
bidictmeiRs yesterday a g a 1 n s t»  ■ _____ —
Randall Floberg, 15, and Ronald 
Simmat, 17, both of Milford.

'The panel deliberated a half hour 
after hearing a day of testimony. 
The youths are charged with the 
fatal shooting of Benjamin Ste
vens, 63, Bridgeport, owner of the 
Star Package Store, 967 Bridge
port Ave., Milford.

There baa been considerable dis
cussion whether Floberg, as 
minor under the Jurisdiction of 
Juvenile Court, can be tried In a 

. capital case ..
State’s  Atty. Arthur T. Oorman 

said he knew of no other case In 
TionnectiCut In which a 15-year-old 
had been tried for first-degree 
murder. A conviction could mean 
a death sentence.

Simmat, whose father, Otto 
Simmat, 62, is a  part-time evan- 
geUst, was brought before Judge 
Charles S. House, who accepted 
the youth’s plea of Innocent. Sim
mat asked for a Jury trial. The 
case was deferred unUl the 'Sep
tember term of Superior Court.

Floberg is now undergoing psy
chiatric evaluation at the Connect' 
Icut Valley Hospital in Middle 
town. He is expected to be prC' 
sented in court at a later date.
' Oorman said he expected Flo- 
berg’s counsel to challenge the 
state’s right to try the youth be
cause he is a minor, ..

However, Gorman said he would 
argue the case as high as the 
State Supreme Court of Brrors to 
prove his contention that criminal 
prosecution is possible against 
youngsters under 16, particularly 
when Ua^ commit crimes, as seri
ous as niurder.

" I  w anf our high court to meet 
thia question head-on,” he said.

Iltirlng yesterday’B proceedings, 
Judge House overruled a defnijse 
motion that ' the JuvenlU Court 
has axclusive Jurisdiction over 
Floberg because of his age.

Gonnan said the question, sim
ply stated, 1s whether a T5-year- 
oid can' go around shooting peo
ple until he'lit 16 without having 
to worry about criminal prosecu
tion,

EiarUer in the week. Coroner 
Jamee J .  Corrigan, in holding the 
two youths criminally respon
sible for the death, said:

“Oonnecticut is one of the states. 
wUcta has estsUlshed a Juvenile 
Court and Floberg may well 
plead, tliat the Superior Court has 
no JurlsdlctKm in this-eaiis,_How- 
ever, tU s la a  matter dmense, 
and it is not s  proper subject of 
consldersUtm in thls...findinig.” 

.Floberg shot the storekeeper

(Oeattaned oe Page Tare)

High Court l^ught 
In  Cases Involving 
Juvenile Criminals

HARTFORD (AP)—Two state’s

M other of 3 
Kills Husband, 
Takes Own Life

PLYMOUTH (AP) — A 22-year- 
old woman, Just released from a  
state mental hospital, ehot and 
killed 'her husband ln.,,front ,T(W Tk 
policeman and then 
life early today. / -.r

A domestic argumdilit iaasdAii^ 
the shooting of Alfred P. ’Tbingsift*' 
ti in the kitchen of his ffitst Kyra- 
outh home. His wife, DiaAe,, shot 
herself In the head while thb p »  
liceman tried to get help.

The policeman, Clifford 
deau, said he went to the To: 
ti home shortly before last 
night when neighbors reported 
argument.'

Rlendeau said the -coup|| vhis

(ConUnued on Page Foai<!M )

T m̂o Men Receive 
Stay of 'Execution

MANCHESTteR, N.H. (AP) — 
Superior Court Justice William A. 
Grimes yesterday granted a sUJr 
of execution until Nov, 16 to two 
Rhode Island men scheduled to 
hang at New Hampehire State 
Prison July 10.

’The condemned men, Frederick 
J .  MarUneau, 36, and RusseU Nel
son, 33, Pawtucket, were convicted 
of the 1956 slaying of NUturiee 
Gagnon, Lincoln, T l.I., plasties 
manufacturer, at Nashua.

Justice Grimes directed their 
counsel to apply for a writ of 
habeas corpus in U.8. District 
Court at Concord before Aug. 31, 
If the writ has not been asked by 
then. Grimes ordered the sentence 
carried out Oct. 8L

STEINBURG, G e r m a n y  
(AP) —  A highway accident 
has taken the lives of two 
young men who graduated 
from Yale University earlier 
this month an^ then set off 
on an automobile tour of Eu
rope.

The victims were Philip Duncan 
Thomas Jr., 21, Weston, (3onn., and 
Keith Thompson, 22, Woodbridge, 
Conn.

Police said they were killed in
stantly here Tuesday when their 
small car collided with a  truck dur
ing a light rain. Steinburg is about 
40 miles north of Hamburg.

Thomas was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip D. Thomas Sr., Old 
Stage Coach Rd.. Weston. Thomp
son was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtiss K. Thompson, Round Hill 
Rd., Woodbridge.

The young men met at St. Paul’s 
School in New Hampshire, where 
they prepared for Yale. They 
roomed together ae aophomores in 
college.

’They graduated from Y a l e  
earlier thia month, and flew to Eu
rope on June 18 to stsu-t their au
tomobile trip. Thompson planned' 
to begin a year of graduate study 
at the University of Heidelberg 
this Call.

Israel Arrests Dr* Soblen,
Sought by U.S.

120 to 139
HARTFORD (AP) — ’The State 

Motor Velilcle Department's dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals .on 
the same date last year:
I 1961 1962

miled 120 139

Permit Suspended
HARTFORD (AiP)—’The SUte 

Uquor Control Commission yes
terday suspended the liquor li
cense of the Blue Ldntem ReataU' 
rant, 221 Broad St., Bristol, on 
two counts of selling to a minor.

commission also revoked 
tbejperm lt of Dominic D. Gara- 

tbs Sturges Restaurant, 
StutgM HlyhgpiFnv Fairfield, 

commission salBglhe estah- 
Iment was not.<b||& operated J  a restaurant Snd Hnat proper 
(iords and invoices were not be- 
ikept or mads available to au 
dties.

• 7, Drowned
t f E W r d i ^  (A P)—Two boys 

down GM h e swimming hole 
erdajr to g tt there first. Mo
ts later one of -them came 

running back.
‘ His companion, seven-year-old 
Frank O. W. Hallock, Hawley- 
ville Rd., Bethel, had disappeared 
In the water. ’Hie rcist of the 
group, incltN|||MF Frank's mother. 
Mrs. Frank T5, Hallock, hurried 
to the .pond, but Frank had 
drowned. His body was recovered 
a short time later.

Plan Board Quits .
STAFFORD SPRINGS (AP) — 

Stafford Springs’ entire five-mem
ber zoning and planhlng com
mission has resigned because of 
what It caHs "lack of cooperation 
on the part of publlq officials and 
developers."

’The resignations were submit
ted yesterday. Oommiasion chair
man Edwin Scott declined to pin
point the reasons for the differ
ences with two officials and devel
opers.

But the four other members re
ferred to the lack of cooperation 
and "resistance to zoning and

^ n tb in e d  m  Fag* f W )

Attack on Alcoholism——4

Industry Now Reforms
Drinkers

EDnroH'S Norni U  aAffiUeuttrom
to the frighUol price oorapolslv* 
drinktag extekete tai terqu el ta - 

sna«hm f aad famSy tragedy, 
society pays aaetber blU—to M -  
lars and CMrts. TMs fourth ha a  
serlee of five articiea ezaniaea 
the Unpreaelve “dhaaigee briag pro
duced by ladaelry*s growlag tee- 
ognlttoo of both the hauMUi dehili-attonteys and State P<^ce 0>m -; 

mlsaiotier. Leo J . hbilcahy today ****?*. ^  
advocated the handling of crimin
al caaoB involving Juvenilea—tboM 
under Id-dn Superior Cburt.

State’a Atty. Arthur T. Gorman 
of New Haven Giunty, who Wed
nesday obtained a  Orst degree 
murder indictment againat a  18- 
year-oid boy. elalmed Superior 
Court already baa such JuriaiUctlaa 
and Ihai  ̂jsnch oases, do not havo to 
be taken, to  Jovenne Ckmit.

■tata'a Atty, John D. LaBeOe at 
BaASird Ooim^ aaid state tew on 
tha aublsct ahould bs riartfted by 
the CMnasal Assembly and pbssthty 
am^lfled to give Simerior Court 
dtecfstionary JuriadcGon over 
Atvenite cases.

”I concur ftiUy with the state’s 
Attoneys,” said Oommissiooer 
Mulcaby, "and feel that the leglala. 
tare and the legislative council 
might taka: a  look at the matter 
duriiv their asxt aesaten.!’
T h e  Juvanite^Cburt Act, saM La. 
BsDa, could ha tavtead to provide

caused by atewbeUsm.

i s^fih^'Twi^''

By BBBNARO OAVZEB 
AP Waft Writer

There’U never be a  .monument 
raised to the AlUs-Chalmers ma
chine <q>erator wiM will retire 
next year at 70. Drunka selddm 
rate public honors.

But this man already has a dif
ferent sort memorial—one that 
wQL, conUnuo salvaging lives tor 
yaato-to corns. His memorial to 

revolution he caused in a 
nflimmoth industrial Arm’s atti
tude toward aleohidic iemployes. 
I t  doenq't Include magic treat
ments, it didn’t  eiFeh happen an 
a t oiice. But this machine, operator 
was the Arst alcoholic the com
pany set' 'out to help and succeaa
—ids own azkd the company’s —
made Urn the forerunner of many 
otheih.

Tbday, th en  are between $0
4  cUmb aoB^Nurioa that
:va ahnllar  ^U etea^lhcy n n g a

DuPont to the New York

C hurchill
Fractures
Leg Bone

MONTE CARLO (A P )—  
Sir Winston Churchill fell to 
the floor in his hotel early to
day and suffered a fracture 
close to his left hip joint.

His secretary, Anthony Monta
gue Browne, said Churchill suf
fered a fracture of the neck of 
the femur. This upper extension of 
the thigh bone leads into the sock
et of the Joint. A fracture there 
could be a serious matter for a 
man of Sir Winson's age—88 next 
November.

He came here ’Tuesday for a 
two-week vacation, leaving Lady 
Churchill at their country home at 
(Jhartwell.

A spokesman for Lady Churchill 
in London said Sir Winston will be 
flown home Friday and will prob
ably recuperate from his accident 
at his London home in Hyde Park 
Gate .

Montague Browne said, howev
er, It was not yet decided whether 
the former British prime, minister 
w ill‘Iremaln in Monaco's Princess 
Grace Hospital.

Churchill was examined there 
by the hospital director. Dr. 
Ctuirles Chatelain; and Dr. Andre 
Fissore, an X-ray expert.

Asked if Sir 'Winston had suf
fered other injuries such as an 
injured shoulder, the secretary de
clined to answer,

A spokesman for the family in 
London described the situation as 
’’not a  Ufe and death matter.”

He said Lady Churchill- would not 
Ay to Monte Carlo today.

The danger to Sir Winston Is the 
possibility of Complications from 
the fracture.

A British medical expert said 
the main difficulty Is to counter
act the immobility of the patient, 
which tends to affect the lungs.

Sir Wnston has walked with an 
unsteady gait for some years.

A broken femur Is something 
that happens quite often to old 
people with brittle bones.

Dr. Rotert A. Soblen, convicted spy for Russia and who flod from the United States, 
covers his face in a police van after his arrest in Tel Aviv today. (AP Photofax via 
radio from Tel Aviv).

‘Some Errors, Shortcomings’

Coventry Feature 
In. July 3 Herald

The Manchester Evening 
Herald will publish a two-page 
feature on Coventry’s Quar
ter Millennifll Celebration on 
'Tuesday, July 8.

Readers may order extra  
copies in advance by calling 
’The Herald—Mitchell 3-2711.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Freem an Defends 
o f Estes

WASHINGTON (AP)—Secretary^cancellatlon of cotton acreage al-

%

Times, from Metropolitan Life In
surance Oo. to the Great Northern 
Railway, from Consolidated Edi
son to Eastman Kodak, from the 
ntolAc Telephone and Telegraph 
Oo. to Kennecott Copper.

Tb these firms, the alcoholic to 
BO longer an anstable bum, too 
weak to resist booze. No longer 
is h e . summarily sacked.

Now he is seen as a sick person, 
deserving the same constderation 
as a worker suAering from dia
betes or other dteeases, - 

This remarkabls > ctutogc was 
not made qvernigfat. Nor was It 
Inspired* by purely humanitarian 
motives. It  results from a  - dollar 
and cents reality.

The hard economic fact to that 
no matter how Anely tuned your 
equipment, how automated, bow 
modernized your plant, how ex
pertly organteed. It takes men to 
do things. And the . most. efAcient 
machine In the world can’t  be ef
Acient if the man 'running it to 
operating at only half his caba- 
btllty.

yfben alcoholism hits a  plant, it 
shows up in these ways: 

Absenteeism, reduced -efActency, 
a n o n , acetdeirtm Iom of custom
ers, loss of training taveetmeot 
aad lowered production.

(Oeatimwi M Bsgn nMra)

Foniter' El Paso County, Tex., 
Judge Woodrow Bean, 45, fined 
88,006 and sentenced to flve years 
in prison for falling to file federal 
income tax returns . . . Construc
tion activity in June hit* record 
Mfh for any month. Commerce De
partment reports.

Retirement of Spyros Skouras as 
president of 20th Century-Fox. sur
prises no one in Hollywood, ujliere 
It bad been expected since test 
fan . . . RepuUican senators say 
they will light to hold a temporary 
Increase In federal debt celling to 
8300 billion. 82 billion lemi than 
President Kennedy has asked.

Senate Democratic leaders’ effort 
to force showdown vote on Ken- 

siedy, admlnls^Uon's health care 
program Yor'i^fad poatponed until 
Monday. . ."Senate Judiciary Oom- 
mlttee to hold bearingfs iwxt week 
OB proposed eonstitutianal amend
ments to override Supreme Court’s 
decision outlawing official prayers 
in public schools.

Congress passes and sends to 
President Kennedy a bill to ollm- 
laate 10 per ee«t tax an rail and 
bos Ackfts and mduee the 10 per 
eent levy on air travel to 8 per 
e en t. . .  X l5  pilot Joseph A. Walk-, 
er, streaking upward to a HMd- 
mum altltade at 120400 feet, sets 
speed record of 4,159 m.p.h. during 
climb . . . Air Force says sateinte 
emptojdng a Thor Agena-B booot- 
er comWnstloti was launched from 
Vandenberg AFB, Calif., yester
day.

Man believed to be Laurence A. 
Johnson, 73, a defendant in a mul- 
UmilUon-d(Hlar libel suit brought 
by former entertainer John Henry 
Faulk, feoad dead yeeterday In 
Bronx motel room . . . Aqullino 
Boyd, who once lod a  campaign to 
get the Panamanian Aag flown in 
the Panama: Chmal Zona, appointed 
the country's permanent repreaen- 
tatlve to tbe Halted Natlone.

British goyenimeat says it has 
so much enriched uranium for its 
n arite j

Soviet milk production' for liiri 
half a t year is fsBIng 20 per eent

of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
defended his agency's handling of 
the Billie Sol Estes case today but 
acknowledged ’’some errors and 
shortcomings fbr which I, as sec
retary of agriculture, must as
sume responsibtlity.”

Freeman's Statements were In 
testimony prepared for the Senate 
inveeUgation of the Estes case.

The Senate Investigation sub
committee headed by Sen. John L. 
McfHellan, D-Ark., Is exploring 
how the Pecos, Tex. financier 
made multimilllon-dollar profits 
under federal farm aid programs, 
and whether high-powered politi
cal influence dmis helped him.

As the hearing began, McClel
lan said Freeman’s actual appear
ance on the stand would be de
layed until afternoon.

He said members of the com
mittee had not received copies of 
Fraeman’s statement until this 
morning and his testimony would 
be delayed to give them time to 
study It.

Freeman declared ,”no official 
or employe now In the depart
ment -is known or can. reaaonably 
be believed to have Improperiy 
accepted glfU or other favors 
from Estes.”

“Estes received no special ben
efits as a result of favored treat
ment from the Department of Ag
riculture,” he added.-'

Freeman repeated whaUhe has 
said before, that the government 
"has lost no money through Its 
business with Estes.”

The secretary spelled out his 
testimony In a 50-page typed state
ment.

In it he aaid Estes should not 
have received additional cotton 
acreage allotments now under 
scrutiny in the hearing, and he 
said the appointment of Estes to 
the Na'teanal Cotton Advisory Com- 
mltteg- was a mistake. Freeman 
said, iwwever. that Undersecre
tary of Agriculture Charles 8. Mur
phy acted in good faith In approv
ing the appointment.

Tbe Swate subcommittee was 
told Wsfdncaday that Murphy ap
proved Estes’ appointment last 
Dec. 22—the same day the under
secretary biad endorsed a proposed

lotments to Estes In some c*om- 
plex land deals the legality of 
which has been challenged by the 
department.

"The undersecretary concluded 
that Estes' involvement in the 
transfer problem was not a suffi
cient reason for dropping him 
from the advisory committee,” 
Freeman said. He added Uiat 
Murphy based this belief on an 
understanding that the allotment 
Issue was a civil legal dispute 
which would not affect Estes' 
standing as a committee member.

The first day of the Senate In
quiry, erupted Into a political row 
set off by one of Freeman's sub
ordinates.

The aide, Horace D. Godfrey, 
head of the Agriculture Depart-

Rusk Attempts 
To Mend Split 
With Portugal

Fugitive 
From Life 
Sentence

NEW YORK (A P) — Th« 
flight to Israel by fugitive spy 
Robert A. Soblen was “an in
decent, dishonest thing for 
biro to have done,” his attor
ney said today.

Attorney Ephraim S. Lon
don, speaking at a news con
ference, said he would recom
mend that Soblen return.

By B Itio  OOTTOETREU
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P)—  

Israel police today arrested 
Dr. Robert A. Soblen, bail- 
jumping fugitive from a life 
sentence in the United States 
as a Soviet spy, and hurried 
him before a magistrate.

Arraigned In a Tel A'vlv court, 
Soblen wa« ordered held for the 
iMuance of an official charge 
against him within the next 10 
days. It la understood he will be 
accused of entering Israel Illegal
ly and with false peq)ers.

Reliable sources said Soblen 
arrived here Tuesday night after 
a  flight from New York 'ria Paris, 
showing immigration officers n 
Canadian passport In the name of ' 
Beras Sobel.

When police asked him for his 
passport this morning his ar
rest at the Hotel Savoy In Tel 
Aviv he reportedly said he must 
have lost it on the way from the 
airaort. ,

■Thoro is no extradition treaty 
between the United States and Is
rael under which the United 
State* could ssk for Soblen's 
return.

However, U.S. Atty, Robert M. 
Morgenthau, said in New York 
"We will moke every effort to 
secure his return.”

Soblen fisd from New York 
Monday on the ev* of his. sched
uled surrender to begin serving 
his life sentence, escaping via

LISBON, Portugal (AP) — U.S.
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
opened a round of fast talks today 
with top Portuguese officials in an 
effort to mend badly strained re
lations between Portugal and the 
United States.

A cool welcome and anti- 
American demonstrations marked ..... ..... . . . . . . . .
Rusk's arrival Wednesday for the^Idlewild Airport, 
windup of his 10-day toqr of North I He had been free under 1100,000 
Atlnntlc Treaty. Organization | ball pending appeals that failed 
■ule"- i when the U.S. Supreme Court to-

Today '  the government organ|to"e<i Monday to review his case. 
Diario de Manha-greeted him as Reputedly dying of leukemia, 
a friend and said It hoped he <̂ oncer of th'e blood, the 62-ycaiv 
would act as a real friend afterl*’’*̂  Lithuanian-born peychiatrist 
seeing for himself the situation of convicted In a New York fed- 
Portugal and Its ..possessions

Rusk began his day with a 90- 
mlnute confetSfnee with ‘Foreign 
Minister Franco Noguelra and 
emerged unsmiling. Neither side 
would comment on what was 
said.

Then Rusk drove to the office

(Continued on Page.Four)

ment's Agricultural Stabilization, of Premier Antonio de
and Conservation Service, ac
cused the Elsenhower administra
tion of "eight years of neglect and 
outright knifing " of the farmer 
committee system of administer
ing farm aid at the local level.

(Continued on Page Four)

Oliverla 
country's dictator 
years, for another

Salazar, this 
for nearly 35 
conference.

The key Issues for dIscusMion 
wore renevoal of the lease for U.S. 
military • bases in Portugal's

(ConUnued on Page Four)

Form er GOP Congressman

Morano Seeks to Join 
Greenwich Democrats

GREENWICH (AP) Formert^makg a dedicated effort to attract

i j  ' 'L

2 Perish in Fire 
In Home for Aged

FITCHBURG (AP) « Two resi
dents died test night when a two- 
alarm fire snv^t the City Infirm
ary, a home for the aged. Two 
others suffered burns. Damage was 
estimated unofflotelly at 8100,(KX>.

The two-story brick building 
hoDi^ 17 persons.

Tlie dead were listed as SaihUo)  ̂
BrotJu, 64, who spparentiy suffo
cated, and Mtea Edith Swift, 6Si 
who apparently suffered a heart 
attack.

- Brooks- who liad resided at the 
Infirmary 10 years, was found un
der a bad by firemen.
. Officlato aaid tha -cause o f the 
firs could not be determined. The 
blase ^iparantly started in a whig, 
A matrosi noticed amoke aad 
Mundod an a iw n . than lad rsst- 
OentM out a t tha  bulldtog.

Republican CnngreRnman Albert P, 
Morano Raid today he ha* swltclfi 
ed his allegiance to the Democrats 
because the GOP has lost Us heart 
and its interest In the little man.

The .54-year-old Morano, a Re
publican since the age of 21, ap
plied yesterday for enrollment in 
the Democratic party of Green
wich.'

The move climaxed Morano'* 
long fsud with, local Republican 
leaders.

"In all my years as a Repub
lican,” Morano explained, "I have 
always fought for the great- prin
ciples of the Republican party laid

them',
Morano caused a stir last fall In 

an Ill-fated attempt to. lun for first 
selectman Of Greenwich. ^

(Continued on Page .Seventeen)

F/Our Lutheran 
Grx)ups Merge

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

DETROIT (AP) 
WHS born today

-A new Church 
In the largeat

down by Abraham Lincoln.' In I merger of Lutherans In Amerfcan 
Connecticut this has been a futile' history.
flghL" ' With solemn ceremony and song.

During his four terms as U. 8 > four denominations joined forces 
representaUve from the Fourth I to become one — the Lutheran
District (Fairflsld County), Mo
rano said' he always was interest
ed in the Little Man. .

" I  would do whatever I  could to 
help him solve his problems," Mo
rano said.

"However most Republicans
don’t f « l  this .way. Tliat’a why

Church in America 
“We rejoice with thanksgiving 

that Thy spirit has led us to this 
hour,” was the prayer of about 
7,000 Lutherans massed here for 
the occasion.

Rank on rank, they moved for-
the GOP to the' party of exclusion communion
ratlter than inclusion,”

Morano conceded there were 
men in tha Republican party who 
felt as he did, but "he added titati

around white altar tables stretch
ing across the red-carpeted arena 
of Cobo Hall.

A huge cross was suspended
his ^neral impression was that'above, with varicolored lights
ths “Repiibllcan party has lost ------------ -* "  * * ---------
its heart.”

Morano repeated his' ciuurges 
that the Connecticut OOP had 
fails4 to atttetet various ethnic 
groups. He said, for sxampte, 30 
per cent of Connecticut's 1.2 mil
lion ttoters were bf Itallsn origin, 
jrct charged the GOP bad failed to

playing around It. At one point, in 
dramatic symbolism of the unifi
cation -of the four bodies, the 
flames of four tall candles were 
brought together, fusing into s  sin
gle. bright blaze.

Preeldents' at the tour former

XCoattnned e« F a ^  Four)

QUINT QUITS CO.VVENT 
Quebec (A P)—Yvonne Ol- 

onne, one of the four surviving 
quintuplet* who entered- a con
vent In January 1901 to become 
a nun, has left the nunnery, it 
wa* dlHcloHed today. The super
ior of tbe IJttle  Franciscan SI*- 
ter*’ Convent at Bole St. Paul, 
55 mile* northeast of Qiirbeo 
»ald "Vvonne, 28, left for health 
reason*. She wa* a novice In 
the order and wa* called Sis- 
ler Marie-Tierry. The three oth
er Miirvlving quintuplets are 
luurried. Kinllle, the fifth quin
tuplet, died Aug. 20. 1954, In 
.Ste. Agathe, Que., of sufflra- 
tion during an epileptic Helziire.

ALU.MINUM PACT SIGNED 
^  .NKW YORK (AP)—The United 
Steelworker* Union reached 
liilKir contra<'t agreement* today 
with five major aliiinlniira com-' 
piMiii-«. The agreement*, eflectlv* 
Aug. I, d<) not provide for any 
iinhNi menilM>r* affected. John 
S. Harrison, Aluminum Co. of 
Amert»-u viee preaident In charg's 
of (terwHuiel and Indiietrlal rela
tions. declared the firm* do not 
contemplate any price IncrcoMes 

, be< auHe of world condition*.

I I  ST IIX  ON PRISON TOWER 
PITTSBURGH (A P )-H lt by 

I hunger and thirst. 11 convicts 
I are sprawled on a water tower at 
t Western State Penitentiary, ap

parently determined to show 
: Just how lohg they can hold out 
' in their proteet demonstration. 

Two gave jin'Wednesday. One of 
them had'to be hoNpItalized be- 
cBU*e of his weak condition. 
Prison officials are waiting for 
the rest to come down. It’* just 
a  m atter'of time, they »ay. The - 
leader of tbe defiant conviets Is 
parole violator Robert Pa.vne, 29, 
who to spending hi* fourth day 
under the blazing sun. ,

BOB ALLEN 8-UP 
WATERBinr (AP) — Bob Al- 

ten of Waihpanoog, playing a 
steadier game)- gained a 3-up 
lead today over Dick Sideruwt of 
Indian HUt tQ the half-way mark 
In tkoir SOdiole match for tha 
ztnte ' amateur golf champion
ship. They were all even going - 
out an the' par 87-96—73 country - 
club of Wntorbury’s S,1I8-ynrd. 
aourse.
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Keniiedy Cites 
er

tkigr «U1 «ii wAtrmmcf
filed grtlin biji but vbtM at«lM t

(C eeltiw d (re n  I * * !*  Om )

ary aotioii in Um fact of 
-Ibrce.”

j , '  Ha cautioned Uia Oommuntata, 
y  Who have bam maaslng troops on 
Sptha mainland off Quemoy and 
~^;Mat«u, that the ‘ U.ti. position r»- 

^mains as it  was under, former 
..President Dwight D. Eisenhower: 
''It la oomtnitted to defense of For
mosa and the Pescadores an|̂

^would react, to an attack on 
> offshore'' islands that appeared to 
^threaten Formosa and the Pesca- 

He did . not specify the 
"form Such a  D.S. reactioli might 
•'taka

As for any attempt by Chiang 
-to  attack the mainland, Kennedy 

lid a  1964 agreement prohibits 
^such ' an offensive -without U.S. 

^■concurrence and repeated: "Our 
^ In te re s t  in this area is defensive." 
“  » For the controversy over the 

'court decision, Kennedy said, 
•-there is a  simple remedy. "And 

PIthat is to pray ourselves." He 
'Said it could serve as a reminder 
*to pray more at home, attend 
'church with greater fidelity and 
'•make the true meaning of prayer 
'more important in the lives of
• children.

Kennedy had this to say of other 
-subjects:

Trade—With the house gripped 
S« In debate ove- his tariff-cutting

• bill, Kennedy said passage this 
'y ear " is  vital to the future of this
• ooirntry." Ho opposed a  RepubU. 
^can move to substitute an exten- 
"Sion of present trade law as self' 
Tdefeating On grounds that "w« 
-have exhausted the' powers" It 
-I»ovldes.

f- * Omgress — Don't adjourn, he 
suggested, without adopting a 

^ good deal more of the admlntstra- 
tkm’s legislative program. He 

' enumerated trade, tax, medical 
care, education and farm propo- 

.. sals among those dtfflciilt to get 
R«-through Congress, where he ac- 
a-,- knoarledged some Dempcmts have 
H^'been 'voting with Republicans for 
jr years and have to do better. He 

called the November cOngression- 
-a l electiona important, with a 
rworicabls majority hanging in the 
* balance.

Farm  BUI—llie  unexpected de- 
:fe a t of his wheat and feed grains 
-control measure last week was 

^ " ‘a  g n a t  mistake,” Kennedy said. 
f^"W hat is interesting," he added, 
J^ la  that Republicans now indicate

it with lour er five exceptions last 
year..

Basenhower — Jtaked about 
Eianahflrww’s assertimi that his 
aditthdatration la spending too 
too much on defense and "floun
dering" bi' fiscal and economic 
currents, Kennedy said fis didn’t 
enjoy the spending but felt 
strength helps maintain pMce. 
With some RspubUcans protesting 
not enough. 1* done to stand up to 
the Commimlsts and others saying 
expenses are too high, he quipped: 
"There should be some coordina
tion of policy. Otherwise it may 
appear that the Grand Did Party 
may be floundering."
! Rostow—wait W. Rostow, chief 
of the Stafi Deepartment's poUcy 
planning council has acted very 
responsibly in preparing a docu
ment on national security policies.

i2th dreuit ..
Goiut Cases

Marine
W ith e r r».

Kennedy said. He amtends the 
report, sdiich someY>Republlcana

100% Puri Betf H*mbuf|tr} 
Timptfng Ckiiseburgiri 

Oltf-PishlDRCd Shilin 
i Crisp Goldin Frendi Fries
46 West Center St. 

Silver Lane Extenaion

have critlrdsed, wtll*help the Na
tional Security Council determine 
what changes are needed in poli
cies laid down in the '80s.

Fallout — Nuclear testing in the 
atmosphere serves the national 
interest, he maintained, and, 
"There is no health hasard here 
in this country nor will there be 
from mir testa.”

Cubans—Kennedy said he was 
unfamiliar with a committee or
ganised to ransom prisoners held 
by Fidel Castro in Cuba but sym
pathised with the objective. When 
a. reporter said Kennedy’s sister- 
in-law, Princess Lee Radsiwtn,' 
was a member, ha said she is 
fl îe to make her own Judgments.

m a n o b b s t b A s e s s io n
John J .  Braihard, 26, of T7 N. 

School St. today was found not 
guilty by Judge Stanley Yesukie- 
wics' of delivering liquor to a 
minor.

The disposition followed an ab
breviated court trial. Brainard was 
arrested .June 21 in 'connection 
With the procurement of arlne 
March 21. 1962, for a  ManchMter 
teen-ager.

Judge Yesukiewics noted that as 
long as the prosecution could not 
prove if any alcoholic content of 
any kind wks present in the wine, 
there is insufficient evidence, to 
prove a  case against the accused. 
“We need firm proof to prove any 
gt^t.’* he said. The judge told 
Bramard that pertiaps he is very 
lucky this time, but if found guilty 
on such a charge in the future, it 
could be serious.

Thomas Clifford Jr.. 29, of Col
chester, was fined $39 for speed-

*”fiaymond Feinberg, 36, of
Brookline, Mass., was found guilty 

of fail-

Bolton

and fined $21 to the charge 
tire to g i ^ t  the right of wky.

The following caseq Were con
tinued: Richard Abair, 23, of 23- 
Deerfield Dr., until July 19 for 
court trial to charges of failure to 
obey an officer and improper back
ing; and Margaret Goodwin of 
Marlborough, until July 30 for dis
position to charge of cruelty to 
persona. The Goodwin case is still 
under review by the family rela
tions department.

B oard  Engages 1, 
Needs 2 T eachers

Miss Barbara Ann Parker, a
igrsduate of Oentlral Coimeetieut
Statitata College, will teach Grade 2 
a t Bolton school next year. The 
board of education voted to offer 
a  contract to Miss Parker a t an 
executive meeting last night.

She is a  native of Springfield, 
Mass., and has faught at the U n
den St. School in Plalnvllle for the 
past six months. She is a member 
of Kappa Delta Phi honor society.

Mias Patricia Benner, who was 
to have taught English on the 
junior hi|h level, has returned her 
contract unsigned. Supt. Philip C. 
Uguori advised the beard. The su
perintendent said he has not yet 
filled this vacancy on the staff, 
and that a  second vaqancy exists 
in a Grade 1 post.

H igh C ourt Sought 
In  Cases Involving  
Juvenile Crim inals

WINDSOR u x a c i  (A#) — The 
U.S. Weather Bureau marine a ^  
viaory for today:

Tides will be high along the CSa- 
necticut shore today from T:30 
p.m. to 9:10 p.m. Low tide at Old 
Saybrook today is a t  I  p.m. Sun
set today is at 3:29 p.m. and Sun
rise .tomorrow is a t 9:21 a.in.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Mentauk P ^ t  and Block 
Island: '''

Winds variabie about 9 knots be
coming southeast to south 10 to
15 knots this, afternoon, drofEtag 
ott to about 6 knots toni^it and 
becoming south to southwest 10 to
16 knots Friday afU^iibon. Fair 
weather with visibility generally 6 
miles or more exi^spt briefly lower 
in some cariy Mbming base.

Marine observations:
Block Lela^—Winds northwest 2 

knots, t^ p eratu re  57, visibility 10 
miles,, blear. y  .

MMtauk Point Wind east 10
knt^, temperature 96, sea 9 feet, 
Vistbility 16 miles, clear.

Westhampton Beach — Wind 
northeast 6 knots, temperature 86, 
visibility 10 miles, scattered 
clouds.

New Haven—Wind northeast 4 
knots, temperature 60, vUdbWty 10 
miles, clear. .„

gtratford Pi^ntr—Wind northeast 
4 knou, temperature 99, visibility 
3 miles la  base, scattered clouds.

Stratford Shoals — Wind east- 
southeast 6 knots temperature 63, 
sea calm, vislbUlty 19 milee, part
ly cloudy.

Batona Neck—Wind southeast 4 
knots, temperature 60, sea calm, 
visibility 12 milas, partly cloudy.

D istrict Firem en  
Quell Two Blazes

(Oonttnuad from Page One)

Two Boys Indicted 
In FaUd Shooting

(Centianed from Page One)

four timM. three at close range, 
Corrigan said.

Police quoted the youth as ad
mitting the shooting. But they 
said he insisted that he had been 
ordered to do so by Simmat under 
threat of being shot himself.

Both youths were students at 
Milford High School. Simmat, like 
his father, occasionally accepted 
preaching assignments m local 
churches.

i .tL. VJUDr
I

that the Superior Court would 
prosecute juveniles "in  propei  in-
Btancee."

" If  this were done,” ho said, 
“the legislature could provide a 
different penalty for juveniles 
than would be imposed on adults.”

I t  was pointed out by LaSelle 
that under a strict interpretation 
of tbs present Juvenile Court 
Act two boys equally involved in 
a murder would face widely dif
ferent penalties.

A boy who had passed his"16th 
birthday, he said, could be sent 
to the electric chair while a boy 
just under 16 could be, at moat, 
institutionalised.

"My Idea would be.” LaBelle 
said, "to keep Juveniles under 
control for as long as is neces
sary in the interest of society. 
If a juvenile was found to be 
positively dangerous, it should be 
possible to give him a long sen
tence to some suitabis institu
tion.”

LABelle said that he does not 
plan to ask fOr a grand Jury in
dictment in the case of the l i -  
year-old Hartford boy involved in 
the death a six-year-old girl 
this week. He said the boy would 
be handled in the Juvenile Court.

In New Haven. State’s Attor
ney German said he was pre
pared to make the indictment of a 
15-year-old for murder a test 
case which he would carry to the 
Supreme Court of Errors, if nec
essary.

"I want our High Court to meet 
this question head-on.” he'Said.
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|]Vliss Bajoris Gets 
Fine Art Award

Miss Patricia Bajoria 19.
member the 1962 graduating

m!

.6.70x15 Firestone Champ (black) . . . .  
7.10x15 Firestone Champ (black) . . . .  
6.70x15 Nylon 600 TnbOless whitewall 
7.10x15 Nylon 500 Tubeless whitewall

S 1 1 . 8 8
5 T 8 .8 8
5 2 1 .9 5
5 2 2 .9 5

class at Manchester High School 
has received a $30 grant, the first 
awarded by the Mancheeter f ^ e  
Art Aasoclation.

Mlse Bajorto, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Bajoris, 38 North 
St„ has been accepted by the Bos
ton Museum School of Art and 
will begin study there In Septem
ber. Linoleum block prints are her 
favoiita media, and she hopea to 
become a commercial artist.

Mias Bajoris a member of the 
Art Club, was selected for the 
award on the recommendation of 
Mrs. George Budd of the high 
school art department. The award 
was presented by A. Raymond 
Rogers, principal, at the senior 
awards assembly.

GATE OPEN 7)96 
Sorry, No Paaoes

M A N S F I E L D ^

rWINNER OF
4 ACADEMY I

îAWADDS

^  BLEMISHED
7.50x14 Firestone Safety (black) . . .  
8.00x14 Firestone Safety (black) . . .  
8.20x15 Firestone Deluxe whitewall . 
9.00x14 Firestone Deluxe whitewall . 
9.50x14 Firestone Deluxe whitewall 0 0 A o •  •

......... $ 1 4 .9 5

.........$ 1 6 .9 5
. . . $ 2 6 .9 5

.........$ 2 5 .9 5
. . . . $ 2 6 : 9 5

Gregory Peck 
Bob MItchuffl 
Polly Bergren

COMPACTS
6.00- 6.50x13 Firestone (black) ......... .............$ 1 4 .9 5
6.00- 6.50x13 Firestone w hitew all..................$ 1 5 ,9 5 .
(AO tlreo—plus tax and your old casings regardlM  of coadltioa)

Troy DoUahus 
Connie 
Fraacis 

*■ Dorothy 
McGuire 
"SUSAN 
SLADE” 
6:20-10

H A V E  Y O U
C E T I T R I  ‘V M W T m

S E E N « “ ' “ 2 r

n a mn oM e .
Plua Short SobjaetB. Starta a$ 9 

“SPABTAOVS" At 9-46

ToUand County 
Superior Court

Divorcee greated neanUy^la a  
A e rt calendar eseelea ef .A llaad  
County Superior OBOrt''inchidad 
.eight iavotviag ara%Ated«iU.

The:- .••era:
Wanda Stokoak DalAng e f Var-' 

non. chatglng deaertloB a,>el|ist 
William DMiOng of F t  Laudanlala, 
Fla. O-' '̂ -̂dy of two cABdrenisraa 
g r a n ^  to t'- jriaintiff.

Hiiwarg Vincent Sweeney .ofl
Hartford, formerty of Andover, 
from Gwendolyn inisabalii West-
pbal Swoaney, intolerable cruelty.
Cuatody of two childrc • waa p a n t- 

win nad to the defendant wdio 
ceivt $15 a week support for eakh 
riiUd.
. OscUe. Johnson e i Vemoa, from 

Stanley Johnaon Sr. e f ToUend, In- 
ttrierabla cruelty.

Blaine B.. Schuls from Bknll A. 
Schulz, both of Coventry, intoler- 
able cruelty. Cuatody of two chil
dren granted to the plaintiff.

Joee[^ Calsci of Eaat Hartford 
from Chris Una Franco Calaci of
Vernon, intolerable cruelty. Cus
tody of four children granted to 
the defendant, $16 a week sup- 
port for each cahild.

Rose' Maria Longtin from Ramrni 
Vincent LemgUn. both of Man- 
cheater, intolerable cruelty. Cus
tody c f two children to the plain
tiff with $12.50 a week aupport 
for each child.

Phyllia B. kfaaon from Clarence 
J .  Maaon, both of South Windaor, 
inUrierable cruelty. Cuatody of 
two children to the plaintiff with 
$20 a week for each child.

Ruth Bueeiere Poulin from Leo 
Paul Poulin, both of Vernon, in- 
toicrabie eruelty.

Sheinwold- oil

R outes a t B ridge  
Reopen Tuesday

moving the viaduct a t Dutch Point 
in order to complete the connec' 
tlon to the Interchaage a t Foun
ders  ̂Bridge. At that time the traf- 
flee patterns will return to the de
tours being lifted new.

By Alfred S h e in i^  •
A cautiouk. friend of mine playk 

every hand with hie elbow up -in 
front - of hie lace. If the hand 
blows’ up, he explains, he wM’t 
gM cut by flying glass. The 
trouble with this way of playing 
U that he can’t see enough to Stay 
out of ditches.

My cautious friend won the first 
trick with the ace of dlamondi, 
and, cashed the ace of trumps 
agamat a 4-0 trump break. If either 
oppmwt showed' out of trumps, 
South yould be in position to 
finesse thivugh the other player.

At it happened both opponents 
followed sulL South next led e 
trump to dummy’s queen, >to dis
card a  epsde ,oh the king of dia
monds. Then Be led the single- 
ton club, losing the king to 
West’s ace. #■

West promptly *
trump, leaving only one trump in 
the dummy. South obuld ruff 
only one club In dumfny and 
therefore had to lose a second club 
trick in addition to two spades. 
Down one, right in the ditch.

South’s cautious trump play 
would have been correct if he had 
held K-Q-J-Z instead of K-Q-7-2 
of ciube. With the actual hand 
South had to allow for two ruffs 
in the dummy and therefore 
couldn’t afford to worry about a 
4-0 trump break. It was more 
important to provide against a 
3-1 break, whldi was far more 
likely. > ^

At the second trick South 
should simply lead a low trump to 
dummy’s queen. He can then 
discard a spade on the king of 
diamonds and lead the singleton 
club. West can take the ace 
of chibs and lead a trump, but

VmA im kr 
NeMwr 4<6e

NOKtm  
4i 7 5 4  S 
“  “  » > 4  

1 4  S

m 7 :

I !
K l  4
1 .5  9
109 1 7

g * . i

e m u

K Q 7 9

that will still leave two trumps 
in the dummy to take care of 
South’s club losers.

Dalto <)nestlM
Partner bidis one ' heirt, you

raise to two hearto and partner 
now bids two no tnmpe. The op
ponents pass a t each turn, and it 
is up to you -with: Spadea—7 5 4 
3; Hearts—Q 10 9 4; Diamonds— 
K J  5 3; au b e—5. What do you 
w y? . ■

Answer: BJd four‘•hearts. Part
ner’s bid asks you to choose be
tween game and part score. Since 
you have top values for your raise 
to two hearts, you rimosf game. 
If your diamonds -were headed by 
the Jack instead - of. K -J, you 
would bid only three hearts.'

For Shein-v^d’e 36-page book
let, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, B ox '3318, 
Grand Central Sta., N, Y. 17„N. Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Oorp.)

Eighth District flnmien duelled 
two minor flree, one last night 
and u i t  eariy today.

A t 10:99 p m .. yesterday a ' re- 
filgemtor cable a t 66 Croft Dr. 
eauidit on fire and burned some 
wallpaper. Today at 11:15 a.m., 
firemen extinguished a  brush fire 
a t 194 Hilliard St. No damage 
waa reported in the blaze.

NTH DDTBIOT ELECTS 
NORWALK (AP) — Democratic 

State Central Committee members 
from the 99th Senatorial District 
wet* named here last night. They 
are Frank Zullo of Norwalk and 
Mies Catherine’ Cody ef New 
Canaan, an incumbent. The dis
trict embraces Norwalk, Darien, 
New Oenaan and Wilton.

Traffic pattern's around the 
Chartef ’ f^k Bridge will be re
stored Tuesday to normal prac- 
tlces.

State Highway Oommitslcmer 
Howard 8. Ives credits favorable 
spring construction weather with 
the early opening. A month ago 
the approach to Hartford from the 
Charter Oak Bridge, along the 
Conland Highway, was opened. Mo- 
torlste lea-ving Hartford for points 
eaat, beginning Tuesday, can use 
the aame patterns as before.

Normal traffic movements will 
remain in effect until sometime in 
1969 when work will begin on re-

MATTNEE PAI1.T 1:99

O E B U E jM S Q
Elvis Presley in 

“FOLLOW THAT DREAM* 
la  color 1)99 mmi 9 :U  

Also In Color 
Burt Laacastor- 
Aodier H ep tan  

“THE CNFOHOrVEN”
9:99 aSd 7:00

Note—Om  urnplHi shew ewetl 
evwBlng eburWeg, a6 T. D ean 
spew a t  iigA.

SUNDATt.«CAPE FEABP

WED„ THURS., FR I. uid SAT.
Your Host, Mike Stanko, Presents for Yon—

•THE VERSATILES"—Be it Jitterbug, Jazs. 
Twist or just a Fox Tret—here’s the mnsio for 
yeur listening or dandag pleasure!

OAK GRILL—30 Oak St,— MI 9-8100
e AMPLE BEAR PARKING e 

We Cater to Parties and Gatheringa 
AIR CONDITIONED for Tour Comfort!

I

■
I
■

•A RD EN  RE$TAURANT PROUDLY PRE$ENT$

"The Britones"
N O W  A PPEA RIN G  e v e r y  FRIDAY and 

$ATURDAY NIGHT A T THE

Gardeif Re^tdiiitint

W E  C A T E R  T O

F A M I L I E S

840 MAIN ST.. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
FINE FO O D  _  LEGAL lEV ER A G ES

TtinpHiiji Food 
Courtdomly Eorvodi

DINNCR$ $ERVED
Wednesday, Thnreday, Priday 

9 pm. te  8 pm.

• SPECIAL 
FRIDAY ONLY 

D E U d O U S 
FULL COURSE 

LOBSTER 
DINNER

Deaghtral 'Atuoeplieie

‘‘KIN8 of KIHQT
JU L Y  4Hi RfiETAURANT

QUICK COUNTER and 
BOOTH SERVICE
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE
WEST MIDDLB TPRE. 

TEL. MI 9-0799

k k m k BRING THE FAM ILY
SlA N d lE STB R  JUNIfHt CBIAMBER OP OOMMESOB 

SPONSORS
For Mm Benefit  e f THE LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM

T O  ADD TO  YO U R 5UMMRR 
D A N CIN G  PLEA5URE

HUNT BROS. CIRCUS

BILL ROBBINS
H l$ TRUMPET and O RCH ESTRA

ADDED ATTRACnON  THIS~8AT. ONLY 
THE SIERR A S REC O R D IN G  A RTISTS 

"R ain d rop s and Tw faJinf tim  N if li t  A nfay"

DINING  A T  ITS BEST

FIANO’S RESTAURANT
ROUTE 6— BOLTON

as.,., .
4 . -srirv '

GREEN STAMPS 
WITH ALL CASH SALES

6EA(»i BALLS
29!WHILE

TH EY
LA STl

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

UUW.irt IlifWlDBK
PSGf

301 CENTER ST. T I L  Ml 3 .1 1 3 1

9 - S I Z &
G o d » fo < fP  fio m tA M k fo e . oo m a m m o M
4 7  n m  e a t r m t  u /

AN IN YltATIO N  TO BETTER LIVING  
DINE OUT AND OFTEN -  HERE 

IN COOL AlR-(^NDITIONED COMFORT

<•- ■■I

IIA N C PESTER  E V E N IN a HERALD..M ANCHESTER, CONN„ THURSDAY, JU N E ’- ^ ,  1962 PAGE TH REE

HpckviUe-Vernon

Incinerator Site Proposal 
Enlarged by 17-Acre Option

'Vnnon’e propoeed Indneratoidepring he could offer no more than
•Ite ott Bolton Rd. near the WUbur 
Ooee Highway wlU be temporarily 
expanded by - the addition of 17 
acres to be placed under option to 
the town.

TTie property,)! owned by Ray
mond ,H. Clark of Vernon Center, 
will cost about 920,000 If voters 
approve the purchase. I t  lies next 
to a 20-acre tract, owned by Wer
ner O. Kunzli, alTMdy optioned by 
the town.

Kunzli is asking $30,000 for his 
parcel.
. Vernon’s citizen dump study 
committee recommended the Claric
purchase to the board of selectmen 
Tuesday night. Committee mem-
iMrs Frank L. DeTolla and A. Rich
ard Lombardi said the two parcels 
combined will b—ure the town'suf
ficient area for ash disposal over 
a. long term, perhaps 20 years or. 
more.

The committee’s pursuit of the 
Bolton Rd. site does not mean the 
town will drop interest in a pri
vate incineration proposal put for
ward by Manchester contractor 
Abe N u ^ o rf, who is seeking ac
ceptance, of his plah from towiu 
in this region.

The committee’s action does, 
however, mark the elimination of 
proposals to purchase acreage in 
the controversial Barlow tract off 
Rt. 83 and to purchase 17 acres off 
Phoenix St. oAvned by Jacob Sie
gel.

DeTolla explained that the de
cision to drop the Barlow and Sie
gel proposals is not binding on the 
town, but is the committee's 
unanimous recommendation. Hous
es are too close to both sites, the 
committee feels.

I f  the Belton Rd. purchase is 
approved by selectmen and the 
board of finance, it will be placed 
on the call of a special town meet
ing in the form of a request for 
an appropriatiem of 942,5<X). The 
amount represents'$20,000 for the 
Clark parcel and $22,5()0 for about 
15 acres of the Kunzli property.

Committee spokesmen will con
fer with Kunzli to find out if he 
will sell less than the 20 acres he 
originally offered. He told conunit-

20 acres but was not asked if 
he would sell less.

The committee has recommend
ed construction of a  75-ton incin
erator, built for expansion to 
double its size when the need is 
evident. Construction cost is es
timated between $250,000 and 
$300,000. Operating cost Is esti
mated between $4.50 and $5 a ton. 
termed a rock bottom cost.

Nussdorf has told (ffficials In 
Vernon and other towns his re
gional incinerator .would handle 
refuse for $.5 to $5.50 a ton.

RockviUet^ernon

Hartford Votes 
Rubbish Pact

Start of Town College 
Urged for Fall of ’63

He is seeking 20-year contracts 
'With minimum guarantees from
each town. He has estimated mini
mum garbage and rubbish 
amounts by 'multiplying each 
town’s population by three pounds 
per person, the national average, 
said to be low for this area.

Vernon, study committee, while 
not opposed to Nussdorf’s plan, is 
of the opinion that plans for a mu
nicipal incinerator show more 
promise than Nussdorf’s at the mo. 
ment.

The committee will meet soon 
with the board of finance to go 
over the land purchase and con. 
struction proposal in detail.

In the meantime, committee 
members, particularly Lombardi, 
who is an engineer, are studying 
ways of protection g a in st stream 
pollution.

Water used in the incineration 
process could seep into water 
courses, according to the State 
Water R e s o u r c e s  Commission, 
which has suggested that the town 
plan ahead.

Water is used in incinerators to 
cool hot ashes and t.o spray smoke 
stacks to eliminate fly ash. There 
is a small brook on one side of the 
Bolton Rd. property. It flows into 
the Tankeroosen River.

If voters approve purchase of 
the Bolton Rd. site, DeTolla said, 
the study committee will propose, 
as a next step, the hiring of an en
gineer to survey the site and draw 
final plans. The final step would be 
approval of monies to build an in
cinerator.

Financial assistance from the 
federal government is possible for

Rockville 'Will take Its first loads 
of rubbish to the Hartford Incih- 
erator in the latter part of July.

Majpor Lm  B. Flaherty Jr . eaid 
the rubbiflh will be picked up in the 
monthly citywide trash collection.

He was able to place a general 
date on the transportation of rub
bish to Hartford due to approval 
Monday by the Hartford City 
Council of an inter-city disposal 
agreement already 4{H>roved in 
Rockville.

The mayor said he was pleased 
with the Hartford action because 
It gives the city .three years of dis
posal insurance,' in effect. Within 
that time, the town of Vernon may 
have completed a town incinerator 
or foimd smother permwent solu
tion to lack of dispOMi fabllities.

The Rockville-Hartford agree
ment permits Rockville to dump 
30 tons a month at the HartfO^ 
incinerator. In return, it must take 
back one ton of ash for each 10 
tons of trash.

The agreement is good for three 
years. Fees will be $5 a ton the 
first year, $6 the second and $7 the 
third. Either party can end^.the 
agreement on 60-day notice.

McKeow'n’s Beote Aldons
McKeown’a went into an extra 

seventh inning to beat Aldon's 
6-4, last night in a Little League 
game played at the Vernon Ele
mentary School. David Lucia waa 
the winning pitcher.

A make-up game will be played 
at the school grounds Saturday at 
6 p. m. between Vittner’s and Al- 
don’s.

Townspeople will be asked soon to work for t̂ he establish
ment of a Manchester community college by the fall of-1963, 
Christie F . McCormick told the board of education last

YOUNGSTERS GET THE WORD
STORRS (AP) — One of today’s 

leaders hailed the leaders of to
morrow at a combined session of 
the Nutmeg Boys' State, the Laur
el Girls’ state, and the 4-H Lead
ership Conference here yesterday.

Governor John H. Dempsey in
formed the yoUfiK'sters that they 
were very much a part of the 
world already, whether they re
alized it or not.

night.
McCormick, board of education 

chairman and a member of the 
board of directors’ community col
lege committee, said the commit
tee haa found that “between 90 
and 100 students’’ will be available 
to attend the college— the mini
mum enrollment requirement sug
gested by the State Board of Edu
cation to fill a  community coUege.

He said the committee will pre
sent a fact-finding report to the 
directors soon, suggesting q budg
et and asking that a citizens’ ad
visory council be formed.

McCormick said about 60 to 75 
per cent of the results of a ques
tionnaire given to Manchester 
High School pupils about proposed 
enrollment for such a college have 
been discounted, and still enough 
students will be available.

Whether enough students could 
be found to warrant the coUege 
was the inlUsl question surround
ing the community college issue.

McCormick said the committee, 
the liaison committee from the 
board of education and Paul Col
lier and Dr. Mowat Fraser of the 
State Board of Education met 
Thursday to discuss that college. 
The courses would be given in 
Manchester High School, with 
teachers from area colleges and 
universities.

He said the group talked about 
whether to have an area coUege 
provide a two-year extension pro
gram here and have the remaining 
two years conducted at the college.

McCormick said that after the 
committee reports to the directors, 
it will be the directors’ turn to take 
initiative on the coUege Isaue,

Board Okays 
Requests of 

Tuition Pupils

APPARENT LOW BIDS
HARTFORD (A PI—Work on a 

boiler and water main addition at 
the University of Connecticut re
ceived an apparent low bid of 
$278,530 from the Arden Engi
neering Co., Blast Providence, R. I.,

In two split votes of a bare 
quorum of the board of education 
iMt night, two out-of-town stu
dents were allowed to attend 
.school in Manchester for the next 
school year.

Board member Prank Sheldon 
alone opposed both requests, and 
new board member Atty. Donald 
P. Richter abstained from one 
vote and favored the other.

The tuition pupils will be the 
daughter of Robert Monahan of 
709 Deming St., South Windsor, 
who will be a senior at Manchester 
High School in the fall; and the 
son of Ronald Simpson of 1()6 
yfhltlng Rd.. Ekist Hartford, who 
will be a junior In junior high 
school.

Sheldon opposed the request 
from Monahan on the basis that 
the board would be setting a 
precedent by allowing the priv
ilege, and opposed the second on 
the basis that the "personal rea
sons” Supt. of Schools William H. 
Curtis cited as inspiring the' re
quest would only burden the 
Manchester Board of Educatoin 
with problerns.

Atty. Richter did not vote on 
Monahan’s request because he said 
be was not well enough Informed 
about the Isaue.

Simpson petlUoned the school 
board in May for the tuition stu
dent privilege, but was denied hla 
request.

Only five board of education 
members were present at the vote, 
chairman Christie F. McCormick. 
Atty. Richter, Atty. Harold W. 
Garrity, Ted Cummings and Shel
don.

•(eemen and the seclectmen in the the engineering work, DeTolla said.
\

Rh^kville-V ernon

Mailing Starts 
On Tux Bills, 

Due in July
Mailing of 13,000 Vernon tax

bills totaling $9,946,545 )>egan to
ll flue July 1,'. the be-day. 'They fall 

ginning of the new fisca l. year.
Tax Collector Sylvia Wilson 

■aid liens will be placed agaipst 
property on which the 1961 t a :^  
arc unpaid tomorrow. There are 
about 200 of these accounts, Mrs. 
Wilson said.

The town budget for the com
ing fiscal year is $2,726,459—in
dicating that roughly $800,000 
will have to be ra ls^  through 
other sources. The tax rate is 35 
mills, one mill higher than the 
rate for the current year.

Tax bills under $50 must be 
paid in one installment, whereas 
bills over this amount may be 
paid in one lump sum or in two 
Installments.*'

Those paying in two installments 
must m ^ e  the first between July 
1 and Aug. 2, and the second in 
January 1963. ••

Tax bills in duplicate will be 
received by each taxpayer, Mrs. 
Wilson said.

The top copy shows the total tax

made from 9 a-m. to noon on Satur
day and from 7 to 8 p.m. on Mon
days.

iayoeee to Install
Installation of new officers by 

the Rockville Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will be held Saturday 
night at the annual installation 
and awards dinner at 7:30 in the' 
American Legion Home.

Guests will be Ralph Trumbull, 
state president, and Roy Lange, 
state vice president.

Outgoing Rockville Jaycee Pres
ident Frank S. Forbes, also a state 
•vice president, will be master of 
ceremonies.

To be’ installed by Trumbull are 
T h o m a s  Cornelius, president; 
Kerck Kelsey and James Smith, 
vice presidents; William B. Smith, 
secretary; Daniel Leone, treasur
er, and Ron Taylor. Charles 
Pfrommer and Joseph Harris, di
rectors.

Church Picnic Set
The'Annual family picnic of the 

Holy Naine Society of St. Joseph's

ENTIRE STOCK
Church Will be held Sunday at noon 

ry ^ark, according to Carl

and this is the copy that must be 
retumed'in July if the tax is paid

in Henry
Pasternak, " ^ ie ty  president.

Joseph Rasulis is in charge of 
picnic arrangements. In case of 
rain the event will be held in St. 
Joaeph School cafeteria.

Approval of two appeals, one for 
permission to construct a four- 
unit, two-story building on Regan 
St„ made by Robert A. Ludwig of 
RD 2, was given by the Rockville 
Zoning Board of appeals last night.

The other appeal approved was 
submitted by Alfred Riendeau of 
3 Stone St., to build an addition 
to his house.

Men’s
Tropical Suits

In one lump sum, or must be re
turned in January if the taxpayer 
elects to pay in two inatallments.

’̂ e  second or bottom copy is to 
be ’ returned next month by tax
payers electing to pay their first 
Installment at that time.

Those failing to pay installments 
er total sum during July are sub- 
J êcted to interest payments of one- 
half of one per cent for each month 
p a r e n t  of delay.'

Mrs. Wlisbn pointed out that fail
ure to pay the total or first in
stallment during July means the 
entire tax hill btoomes subject to 
Interest charges. ,

Town taxes are due at the Me
morial Building in Rockville, and 
may be paid Monday thnn^h Fri
day fftdh 9  k.m. to noon and from 
9 to 5 p-m. Payment also* nuiy be

Hospital Notea
Admitted Wednesday: k|ri. 

Charlotte Balls, 34% Elm St.
Discharged Wednesday: Miss 

Agnes Kerr, 43 Lawrence St. Mrs. 
Lucy Persch, Mountain St.

Birth Wednesday; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred LaBelle, 38 
Tolland Ave.

PubUc Records
Warrantee Deeds: ABZ Build

ers Inc. to Frederick S. and Fran
ces M. Baker to Clement 8. and 
Mary L. Wilson, property off 
Diane Dr.

Change of Name: The ABZ Land 
Development .Corp. to ABZ Build
ers Inc.

m OFF
Vernon aewa is handled by The 

•Herald's BockviUe Bureau, 5 West 
Mata SL, telephdfM TBemout 
5-9196 or Mltdiell 9-6797.

DACRON*
AND

WORSTED

WORSTED
DACRON*

& MOHAIR
'" r

MR. DALLAS

IS HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THAT

OUR REGULAR 
PRICEbm

3 2 . 9 5

OUR REGULAR 
PRICEasa ' mmm hb

3 7 . 9 5

Mr. Collins
who hs$ c'rsatod a  rsp uta- 

tion o f  racognifion through 

hi$ ta la n ta J  abilitio$ a$ a  fina 

hairdrai$ar in all moda$ o f  

fa$hion

2 0 % 6 . 5 9
LESS
20% 7.59

YOU
PAY
ONLY

YOU
PAY
ONLY 3036

O R IG IN A L  P R IC E  T IC K ETS O N  E V E R Y  G A R M EN T  
C O M PLETE A LT ER A T IO N S A R E  IN CLU D ED

Sixos 3S 10̂ 44 • Rognlari • Shorts • Long*
IS NOW AVAILABLE FOR MIS SERVICES

: ' ‘ AT.

Village Charm  Beauty Studio
757 MAIN « T  —kCANCHESTBR 
For appotatment call MX 8-6399 

—  CLOSED |(ONbAT8 — .
FISBtsr of Frea parking a t  Rear Entranea

J a O O D / r ^ t A l i O

Limited Quantities—Better Hurry 
Discontinued Tread Designs-- 

Take Otfs--All Brand New 
and All Fully Guaranteed

6.70x15 BLACKWALL
Tubt-Typi ^  ^ ^ 0
21-Month 
Road Hazard 
Guarantee 12

6.70x15 BLACKWALL
Tubtless
24-Month 
Road Hazard 
Guarantee 17

6J0x15 WHITEWALL
Tubiltit ^  ^  0 -
24-Month 
Road Hazard 
Guarantee 29

7J6x14 WHITEWALL
Tubtliss
21-Month 
Road Hazard 
Guarantee 17

830x14 WHITEWALL

30Tubeless
21-Month 
■Road Hazard 
Guarantee 20

&70x15 WHITEWALL

00Tubelfss
24-Month 
Road Hazard 
Guarantee 21

NO MONEY 1-25 weekly
OR >

DOWN 5.00 monthly
Deliixe G-E 2-Cycle 
Filter-Flo Automatic
Washer

2- CycIe
3- Wash Temps
2- Rinse Temps

3- Load Selections
188

NOMONEY
DOWN

2  2 5  Or

9 50 ”̂"**’*̂
F R E l Delivery 

and Installation

GE Combination Refrigerator 

Freezer
Automatic Defront 

Only 28 Inches Wide 

Slide-out Shelves
Delivered— Installed 

Serviced— Demonstrated

NO MONEY 
DOWN

2  Weekly Or

11.50 Monthly
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'^lood Collection Flails 
Just Short of Quota

The Red Cross Bloodmobile came within two pints of col- 
leetinff Manchester’s ISO-innt monthly quota when it visited 
Manchester Memorial Hospital yeste^ay .

T here w ere 160 pipspectjxe. ^ n o r s  who showed up,- bu t 
IS w»r* not allowed to ^ve ---------------------------——

Trucker Charged 
With Failure to 
Secure Hay Load

C o w ^ M h w s i  
Ihcrê e in̂ , 

Neville Suit

Kiaety-four pecplo kept appoint- 
mmU and the other S6 were walk- 
in donors.

Bleven donors Joined the ranks 
«r various gallon jolubs.

^Douglas MacLachlan became a 
^gallon donor; Austin Cham- 

benKYMched his third gallpn; Jo- 
' aeph J.Madras Mris. Muriel Andru- 

lot and cntat^les Jaworski reached 
the two-galloi

Six ^ho beeadtSLone-gallon don
ers are Mrs. Jo^KHulser Miss 
Anna Wolf rant MrsX^eannette 
Washburn Miss Elisabeth. Smith 
Sumner G. Prior Jr. and Mrs>Edith 
Longfellow. - ■

The need for blood donors dur
ing summer months was pointed 
out to Manchester churchgoers 
last Sunday by moat ministers and 
Mrs. caiester -Bigelow missions 
chairman of the lAiachester Coun- 
ieil of Church Women conducted 
h«r own campaign in behalf of her 
organisation to impress people 
with need to keep the blood b i ^  
well stocked. l<ast year the bank 
was down to one pint on a particu- 
lar day.

The bloodmoblle’s next visit to 
the hospital will be Wednesday, 
July IS, from 10:4S a. m. until 6:30 
p. m.

Donors who kept appointments 
were Mrs. Ruth Ostrander, Mrs. 
Eileen C. Flynn, Douglas S. Hen
derson, Henry Bruneau, Willard 
Hiller, Mrs. lltora Kelley, Patrick 
Bolduc, Roy A. Moffitt, Mrs. Helen 
Bojarski, Mrs. E d i t h  Fawcett, 
James V. McOooe.

Also, Mrs. Mary Bigelow, David 
J. Donovan, Mrs. Alona S. Dono- 
-van, Mrs. Doris Coughlin, Mra 
Emily Peck, Daniel J. Pinto, Mrs. 
Robina Rlnee, Mrs. Frances Klein, 
Fred W. Libby, Anthony Bayles. 
Mrs. Priscilla Rhines, Roland Mil
ler, John Moran, Mrs. Natalie 
Moseley, Robert Lyons, Kenneth 
Fairweather, Norman A. Boulals, 
Charles Helwig.

Also, Mrs. Jean Kielick, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Blodgett, Mrs. Eva Lus- 
sier, Mrs. Anna S. Lynch. Fred T. 
Baker, Mrs. Ruth Wright, Mrs. 
John A. Johnson, Stephen Cavag- 
naro, Mrs. Carl Howland. Edward 
Glenney, Robert M. Bantly, Ray
mond L. Juros, Ralph W. Schal- 
ler.

Also, Peter Ratti, Edward Ralph, 
Hyatt SuUiffe, WiUlam Brannick, 
Herbert Spicer, Burton Albee, 
Mrs. Irene Cameron. Charles Phil
lips, Earl E. Anderson, Henry 
Bengston, Charles J. Glode, Rob
ert Randall, Mrs. Gussie L. DeNies, 
Ralph Warren, Donald K. Kuehl.

Also, Lewis LaBrec, George M. 
Blake, Irving Carlson, William 
H. Bayrcr, Alfred P. Sevigny, 
George H. Daniels, Richard J. 
Gallagher, Irvin W. Gartside, 
James S. Lesure, Alfred G. Hage- 
now, Robert B. Schettler, Wil
liam Coates, F^ank Preneta, Paul 
E. Erickson, Lyman Fuller.

Also Willard C. Allen, Marlon An- 
^rson. Daniel Pelletier, Frank J. 
CnmIeMcki, Mrs. Vera Peterson, 
Robert J. Bourque, Milton H. 
Jones, Joel R. H itt Miss Correan 
B. Mann, James F Hodson, An
thony Alibrio, Charles H. Spratly, 
Vemer W. Nylin.

Also Robert Muldoon, J. Mallon 
LaShay, Sylvester J. Benson. Don 
Firestone, Salvatore Lombardo, 
Mrs. Julia Anderson, Harry A. 
Etch.

Walk-in donors included Mrs. 
Ruth Flaherty, Miss Nancy Kel
ley. Da-vid Hastings, Mrs. Kath
erine Whitehouse, Harry Smith. 
Dr. David M. Caldwell Jr., Henry 
Wierzblcki, John Koropatkin, Dr. 
David L. Warren. Mrs. Amy 
Schneider, Dr. Elmer Diskan. Mrs. 
Clarence Maron, Clarence Maron, 
Donald K, Anderson.

Also .Herbert J. Cunningham, 
Kenneth G. Skinner, Dr. Richard 
M, Demko, Mrs. Madge Kept, ^ r -  
dett F. Webb Jr., Mrs. Charlotte 
Anderson, Mrs Louise Schreiber, 
Mrs. Vera Sundquist. Mrs Alice 
Farrell.^Herbert Crandall, Fred H. 
Petig Jr.. Mrs. Anna Johannes.

Also Mrs. Edna Hohweiler, Rev. 
Theodore (handler, Mrs. Marjory 
Carson, Mrs. Jane Shaweross Dr. 
William Conlon, Thoma, J. ’Con
nelly, Carl Rivers. Mrs, Helen 
Chambers, Robert MacDonald, 
Richard Bagge, Lawilent e Lane.

Also Prank Kos, Mis.s Jean Le- 
Sure, Daniel J. Lange, Eric SUrr, 
Ralph Chapman, James Brezinski. 
Bion Tupper. Mrs. Glad vs Ridolfi, 
Gilbert N. Cole, Mrs. Doris Cos- 
takis.

Also, Clifford Risley. Bruce 
Johnson. Bert Feingold, Ralph F. 
Harrison; Charles Haid. David 
Baxter, Archie Moricz, .lolin A. 
Johnson, Anthony Aiibrio Jr., 
Chester C. Bigelow.

Manchester police Uat evening 
arrested Clarence F. Bromley Jr.,
2.7; of Fabyan, a village In Thomp
son, on a  charge of failiirc to- ''and $50,0fK) for medical expenses.

The lawsuit brought by Wil
liam Neville, 31, kgalnst the town 
of Manchester for |5iS0,000 has 
been increased to |1  million, as 
the result of a decision yesterday 
afternoon during a pretrial ses- 
siqn*ln Hartford Superior Court. - 

Judge John P. Cotter authorized 
Atty. Alvin C. Leone of East Hart
ford, ^unsel for Neville, to In
crease the suit to 31 million.'

Protest to the increase was 
made by lawyers employed by the 
Travelergr Insurance Co., the 
town'b.dneurer, but to no avail.

The sidt filed against the town 
in IbSS was 3500,000 for damages.

Israel Arrests Dr. Sobleii,
Soviet Spy Sought by tJ.Ss

secure a load of hay, and* ha^e 
ordered him to appear in Circuit 
Court 13, Manchester, July 9. 

Police said that b„ bail of hay 
U from a nine-fiered stack on 

the\Bromley-drlven truck and 
crashMithrough a passenger side 
wlndshletdsOf a car operated ' by 
Joseph P. Pelletier, 44, of Tala- 
vllle Rd., Rockville. The Incident 
occurred about 6)30.̂  p.m. on Wood- 
bridge St., just wesb^f Bliss St.

Pelletier and his w ifeX D oris, 
were each treated at Mahcheeter 
Memorial Hospital for cuts^tljey 
received from flying glass. He suf-. 
fered a cut index finger and his 
wife a forehead laceration. The 
couples daughter, Diane, 3, was 
not injured.

No .arrests, nor injuries, but 
SMTie damage was reported in two 
other motor vehicle accidents in
vestigated by police yesterday and 
early today. Yesterday morning at 
11 o'clock, a car, operated by Miss 
Judith S. Keenan of Stratford, 
bumped into the rear of a car driv
en by Michael W. Potyra, 18, of 
South Windsor, at the Center.

At 12:20 a.m. today, Mrs. An
gela Van Straten of 390 Vernon 
St. was forced of the side of the 
road by another car on New State 
Rd. just south of Adams St. Her 
car knocked down four guide rail 
posts, police said. The other ve
hicle did not stop, it was reported.

Hospital INotes

The accident Involved in the suit 
happened Feb. 21, 1958, when
Neville, then a 17-year-old sopho
more at Manchester High School, 
received g broken neck in a tum
bling class at the school.

In his suit, he alleges there was 
negligence on the part of the in
structor, Richard Sollanek, the 
board of education and the town.

The exltroise being performed at 
the .time of the accident was that 
of di-ving over a hurdle onto a mat.

Neville is paralyzed from the 
waist down. He lives at 145 Adams 
St.

Sufficld Woman 
Gels Jury Post

Patlenta Today: 2SS
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Margaret Kiawfsky, 286 Long Hill , . 
Rd., South Windsor; Richard Sa-lat m.-i* 
zinski, 82 Foster St.; Stephen M.
Maher, Goodwin Rd., Bolton; Mrs.
Lucy Burke, 412 Porter St.; Ed
ward Olmstead, 827 Graham Rd., 
Wapping; Mrs. Margaret Johnson,
Hop River Rd., Columbia; Mrs.
Helen Hanson, Loehr Rd.. Rock
ville; Richard Kos, 119 Chambers 
St.; Nelson Lewie, 88 Lakeview 
Dr., South Coventry: Mrs Delia 
Fagan, 97 Norman St.; Mrs. Anna 
Murphy, 20 Unden St.; William 
Pitkin, 279 F'ern St.; David J. 
Moriglioni, Worcester Rd., Ver
non; David O'Brien, 125 West St.;
Richard Hebert, 46 Norton Lane, 
Wapping; Kenneth Warner, 38 Jo
seph St,; Bi-uce Andrews, 40 Hale 
St Ext., Rockville; Deborah 
O’Meara, Chaplin; John Roy Wil- 
limantlc. ’

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Inez 
Gordon, 140 Prospect SL,, Rock
ville; PFC Edward Grant, 50 
Horton Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Saipiond,
65 Clinton St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Starkweather,
186 Lake St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
James Carey. 151 McKee St.;
Sheryl Ann McNamara, RFD 1, 
Ellington; Mrs. Evelyn Roberts,
French Rd.. Bolton; David Stani- 
berry, 65 Russell- St.; Michael.
Kearns, 21 Norwood St.; Mrs.
Dorothy Daigle. 7 Lynn Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Faye Gray, 82 Union 
St,, Rockville: Francis T. Sulli
van, 134 Diane Dr.; Mrs. Jean 
Aldrich and son.

d isc h a r g e d  TODAY: Mrs.
Dorothy - Scribner, 87 Birch St.;
Richard J. Sazinski. 82 Foster 
St.; Mrs, Laura Morano, 19’-.
Eldridge St.; Lesley J. Smith. 70 
Garth Rd.; Mrs. Helene Hill. II 
Byron Rd.; Mrs. Anastasia Cop- 
pinger, 6l Washington St ; .Mrs, 
Antoinette Lepine, RFD 2, Ver
non: William Batsio. .501 Tolland 
Tpke.: Darcy Hodgkins, 2 Over
brook Rd , Miss Margaret Mullen,
148 School St.

P ublic "Record*

P<̂ wn Schools 
To Gost $33,775

The board of education last 
night appointed teachers' -for ex
tra-curricular activities foI*\toe 
1962-63 school year for a progrkm 
which w in  cost 333,775 in extra 
pay,

Salaries for extra-curricular 
posts at Manchester High School 
will total 321.995, at Bennet Jun
ior High School 35,775, and at H- 
Ung Junior High 36,005.

New assignments at the high 
school will be Miss Mary Lou 
Abbe to head a "Pep Club" which 
replaces the Junior Girls' Club,  
Nicholas Costa to head the Var
sity M Club, James Moriarty to 
head junior varsity basketball.

Miss Julia Case was appointed 
permanent head of the physical 
education department, and Ken
neth Skinner was granted 3620 
as department head of instruction- 

advisor to the
audio-visual club.

At B, High, new ap
pointments include Miss Helen 
Kirkland. Gordon Matheny. Ken
neth Sullivan and Mrs. Beverly 
Woodside for after-school sports.

New appointments at Illing 
Junior High are Nicholas Costa, 
Miss Nancy Ovlatt, Mrs. Rosa
mond Toomey and Robert Von- 
Deck for intramurals.

Mark Kristoff. Mrs. Rosanna 
Mitchell, Mrs. Lauria Velte and 
Robert Von Deck will be paid 
3300 each as department- heads. 
They have headed departments 
for two years without pay.

.^ContlBaed biMa Fage OM)
•nU court July It, 1961 of apylng 
for Ruzzta over « 90-yozr period 
that inclijiled World War n .

The hotel manager Spblen. 
arrived with a zmail zuitcaO^; reg
istered aa "Boris Sobol, 73*4 a i^  
listed his nationality aa Canadian.

He alept until noon Wedneaday, 
had a light lunch and made sev
eral phont calls. He got in touch 
with a  Tei Aviv lawyer, Art A«. 
korion, went fOr a walk and then 
retired to hia room, where he had 
dinner.

This morning he asked for a 
copy of the Jeruaalem Poet, Is
rael's only IBngUsh-language 
newspaper, so he. could road a 
dispatch from New -York- report
ing his eseape from the United 
States.

Soon afterward, PoUce Inspec 
tor Ahalom Yarkoniand ahowed 
up, accompanied by two officers.

"We kimw you are Soblen," the 
inimector ’ told him.

'nte police searched Soblen'a 
room and Jheq led him to a  po
lice van.

In Washington, the FBI and 
State Department awaited offi
cial details on the arrest. Lincoln 
White, State Department .> press 
officer, - said the department had 
asked Israel’s government for 
information.

Soblen had been scheduled to 
surrender today in New York to 
begin serving 'his life term. The 
U.S. Court of Appeals had af
firmed hia conviction March 18.

Soblen's wife said he dtsappeau-- 
ed Monday a few hours after the 
Supreme Court declined to review 
the case.

Federal Judge William B. Her- 
iands had spared him the electric 
chair on hi* conviction last year 
because Soblen’s blood disease 
wag-.^pected to prove fatal by this summer.

In New'-York Wednesday, Judge 
Herlands order^ Soblen’s bail for
feited, but staym.Uie forfeiture un
til this afternoon.

Soblen’s wife, knowhvnrofesslon- 
ally as Dr. Dina Soble. h«(^me his 
surety by posting 340,000^.^cash 
and 360,000 in government bcUida.

According to authorities, 320,000. 
of the money was her own and 
320,000' was borrowed from a 
friend whom she later repaid. The 
$60,000 in bonds was lent by an
other friend.

When the 3100,000 bond was 
posted last August, the govern
ment expressed fear that Soblen 
might flee to Cuba.

Soblen, 62, a psychiatrist, has 
been too ill to sit .down for any

areek trial last year, Soblen re
clined or stood In the courtroom 
most of the time, sucking on Ice 
.cubes and taking pills.

The car Soblen had been driv
ing was found Wednesday, parked 
On WMt 9l0i st. A woman friend 
'Fbo Uvea nearby coiild not be 
located.

At the time of hia arrest on 
Nov. 29( 1960, Soblsn was super
vising psychiatrist ,a t Rockland 
State Hospital, Orangeburg, N.Y. 
his .wife, herself a psychiatrist, 
also worked at the hospital.

Soblen was convicted of being a 
member of a . spy ring headed by 
his. brother. Jack Soble, 67, im
prisoned for a  feven-year term In 
1957 for espionage. Soble was a 
star government witness against 
hls brother. The brothers Mpell 
their names differently. *
-• Soblen-and hia brother came to 
the U.S. In 1941 and were natur
alized' in 1947.

Soblen'a attorney, Bphralni A. 
London, appeared Wednesday in 
court.

" It Is my belief that he (Soblen) 
is very 111, Incapacitated or dead
Ssmewhere not far away," Lon- 

on said. "It 1# mdst unlikely that 
he would be fleeing.

"His wife’s entire savings and 
some friends’ money are up for 
ball. That bail -was unusually 
high.” \

Judge Herlands, who had sen
tenced Soblen, snapped: "I’m sor
ry I didn’t  make it higher.”

Mongell to Head 
American Legion

Robert Mongell, 70 Brent Rd.. 
was elected commander of Dll- 
worth-Comell-Quey Post, Ameri
can Legion, at its 42nd annual 
meeting Tuesday night at the post 
home. keystone

Mongell served In China during j Rusk said in ills airport State- 
World War n  with the late Gen-1 ment. "I beji^ve that it is wise 
era! Claire Chennault and his for partners in any enterprise pe-

RiidL Attempts 
Tô  Mend Split 
W ith  Portugal

(Oontoimid troin Flige One). .. . . N ' it-:
Azores. lakkpds, Foitagueee bit
terness, bemuse the. United States 
suppoited a  ,tJ.N., ^vestiga'tion of 
Portugal's Afirlcan coldhy ot An
gora, and resentment because the 
United States did .not prevent In
dia’s sstzura of Goa.
: Amerioan’- officials said nothing 

Would be said pubUcly about the 
future, of the Azores bases until 
'both aidesjoan thfaik it over in 
donnectlcm'With broader questions 
.of cooperation.

Rusk and Ambassador Burke 
Elbrick looked gloomy when they 
walked out of Salazar’s office.

Portuguese officials made clear 
that American policy toward Por
tugal's colonial poesessions would 
be a big factor in future negotia
tions for renewal of the U.S. 
lease on the Azores bases, which 
expire’at the end of the year.

“We cannot discuss .the base 
agreement apart from the 'other 
problems, including odr need for 
pobtical support on the African 
questions,” one Portuguese official 
said. "They , are all part of-a Mn-. 
gle problem' and -must be handled 
together.” -

The U.S. secretary of state re
ceived no applause from a small 
assembly that met him at the 
airport m  hia arrival front Lon
don Wednesday. ('

The police banned all denum- 
strations for the duratitm of 
Rusk’s virit. A small group of 
Portuguese nationalists started a 
demonstration outside a hotel 
where a U.S. spokesman was hold
ing a news conference, and police 
quickly hauled them away.

A group of young men also 
hurled overripe fruit at the front 
of the U.S. Embassy. Rusk apd' 
senior officials were not therer'at 
the time. It was not leajjied if 
any of the youths was aja'ested.

"Our two countries are partners 
in the North Atlan^'alliance the 

of our m ^ual security, 
d in Jils a

‘Some Errors, ShorlcomiiigB’

Ere&man^ ̂ Defends 
H u t0 H n g  o f

F u o ^ a l*

Mn. Jamas B. Wilson 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

Ellen Wilson, 80 Alton St., were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Fuaeraf Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
offidatad. B u ri.41 was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers werj F r a n k l y n  Hill, 
Joseph J. Glode, T h o m a s  R. 
Humphries, Sherwood Humphries, 
Samuel Hsirrison and Frank E. 
Zimmerman.-

Included among the floral trib
utes was a piece from the subma
rine base in Hawaii and an orchid 
from her son, Elden Wilson, who is 
stationed there. ^

Members of the’Gleaner’s Group, 
South Methodist Church, and a 
large delegation from the Manches
ter Post ^ ic e ,  paid th’eir respects 
At the funtoa! home Tuesday eve
ning. Ja^es WlMOn retired from 
the Post Office eight years ago.

Mrs. Olga'W.cJPriess 
Funeral services for Mrs. pTga 

Weber Priess, 299 E. Middlp.Tpke., 
mothtf pf Mia. Ralph EjjlA Cowell 
of Manchester, were hftd yester
day afternoon at Cofleordia Luth
eran (Jhurch. 'n»e Rev. Paul C. 
Kaiser, pastor, emeiated. Mrs. Jane 
Beckwith was organist, and Wes
ley R. Snrith, soloist. Burial was 
in Ea^Cemetery.

Bearers were Otto F. Heller, 
C{WU Priess, Robert C. Knight and 
Russell Johnson.

A large delegation from the 
.Senior Citizen’s club visited the W. 
P. Quish Funerpl Home, 225 Main 
St., Tuesday evening.

About

(Confimied from Bags Oaa)
Godfrey did not spell but any 
basis for his charge.- 

Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R-8.D.. 
senior Republican member of the 
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee, charged Godfrey with Using 
a "snid4',tactic to inject partisan 
politics mto the Estes, hearings. 
He called the testimony a ' "po
litical stump - speech."

McClellan, admonished the' wit
ness, saying, "You possibly, went a 
little afield” but that “most of 
your statement was quite proper. ’V ' 
Peace then was restored. '

But Mimdt insisted on u t 'a d 
vance look at Freeman's - pre
pared testimony beforp.'Gie secre
tary gets on the ^adfness atand.- 
Mundt told a renofter he wanted 
enough time tp  ^^repare ta  refute 
anything testimony that
needs refj■ehitlng.”

eubcomnThe^aubcommlttee'e rules re- 
quinr'lhat prepared testimony bequlnr
submitted 24 hours In advance so 
fhe senators may decide whether 
it would be relevant.

But Godfrey’s blast caught the 
subcommittee by surprise for it 
had not been included in hia pre
pared statement. Instead, he 
asked for and got permission to 
read tht extra portion without in
dicating what he was about to 
say.

Muadt said that from now bn 
the 24-hour rule should be en
forced to prevent the hearings 
from degenerating "from a need
ed investigation into a political 
spectacle."

length of time. During hls four-' arms.

famous "Flying Tigers,
Other new officers are Kenneth 

Y<mmans, first vice commander; 
Colin Davies, second vice com
mander; Theodore Fairbanks, ad
jutant; Htcliard Cobb, assistant 
jutant; Jomr^tewart, finance''of
ficer; Anthony-'O'Bright. chaplain; 
Wilber Little, service officer; How
ard Chace, historian7>.^ohn Rott- 
ner, judge advocatpr Jb«{sph Vig- 
nault, sergeant at; arms; Eugene 
Freeman, assistant sergeant

riodically' to confer, in a spirit of 
confiejeflee and trust, and to take
stock of the rapidly 
cobrse of world events.” 

Nogueira, welcoming Rusk and 
his wife, underlined the strained 
relations between the two coun
tries. He said he hoped the secre
tary’s visit will "make possible 
the improvement of relations be
tween our two countries and a 
better understanding of the many 

at I problems in which we have a 
- J common Interest."

Ward Krause of the Ward Music 
Co., 99 Summer St,, is attending the 

changing annual music industry trade show 
in New York City this week.

Miss Sheila Hill,-daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert'Hill, 99 Strick
land St., received a band, for her 
cap at promotion exercises recent
ly at Melrose-Wakefield Hospital 
School of Nursing, Melrose. Mass., 
where she Is a member of the class 
of 1964. Mias Hill is a 1961 gradu
ate of Manchester High School.

look for the golden arches

46 'West Cbnter St. 
Silver Lane Extension

State News 
R o u n d u p
(Continued from Page One)

planning by the many so-called 
aggrieved citlzeps of Stafford."

Boy Killed hy Tractor
NEW MARLBORO, Mass. (AP) 

Bryan L. Hart, 13. Hartford, 
Conn., vacationing on his grand
parents’ farm, was killed last 
night when a tractor he was op
erating plunged down an em
bankment into a pond, overturned 
and pinned him beneath It.

The boy was the son of Mrs. 
Richard Ellard and Wilbur Hart, 
both of Hartford. His new Marl- 
,boro grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Brewer.

Jail Term litereaned
HARTFORD (AP) — Claude 

LaPlante, 30, has received an ad
ditional 10-month sentence for hls 
escape from the Hartford State 
Jail.

LaPlante pleaded guilty vester- 
day 'to the escape charge In 'Super
ior Court, He had been serving a 
60-day term for forgery and check 
fraud at the time of the escape.

Authorities .said LaPlante fled 
the jail June 16 through an un
locked door. He was picked up in

Edward M. Ginsbiirg to James 
B. Holmes and Yvette D. Holmes 
property at 37 Elizabeth Dr.

, rertificate of Devise
. _ _ , .  ---- Estate of Ygnaoy Zalkowskl to
A suffield woman has been ap- Maryann Z. Waickowakl, property 

pointed to serve the unexpired | "b Starkweather St. 
term of the late; Miss Jennie Wind 
of Manchester as a jury commis-

Warrantee' Deeds
Henry P. Benet and Gertrude G. „  , . - -

Bonet to Cleophus Downey and C. "olyoke. Mass., the next day 
Arlene Downey, property at 26 Holl St.

Jarvis Enterprises, Inc. to Eric j E 's 'k i , m  T  s s f  I s .rv-s.^-s,  
L. Elli.son and Evelyn H. Ellison, | O l i r  - L U t l l C r f l U  
property at Summer St. and 
Campficld Rd. I

aioner for-'the Hartford County 
Superior (Jourt.

She is Mrs. Percival T. Gates, 
and her appointment was made 
this week by the judges of the 
auperior court.

Miss Wind died June 10. only a 
week after her reappointment to 
a second two-year term as a jury 
commissioner.

Parents Responsible
6T. LOUIS (AP).^The headmis

tress of a "progressive education" 
achool .said last night that parents, 
not an educational system, are re- 
aponaible for recognizing a child's 
Umil^tlons and capabilities.

The speaker was Mrs. Nancy 
Mc(3ormick Rambuch, head of 
Whitby School, Greenwich, Conn. 
She spoke at the Cathollc^Famlly 
Life Convention which is being 
hsid here this week.

Whitby is a  private Catbplic ele
mentary school.
• She aaid m child learns through 

. Ills parent’s action anil through 
th«ssxerdse'ot vlrtus.'-'I

' i  .

Groups Merge
(Continued from Page One)

denominations took part in the 
proceedings, formally consumat- 

Ijen i merger. I .
Tiln Company, Inc. against' long-praycd-for

Francis O. Daley and Dorothy'®'’®'’*’ '*''*‘* **’* Franklin...... _- c\tDaley, property at 124 W. Middle *''r.v of New York.
Tpke.. $700. j The assembly Included 1.000 offl-

Trarle Name Certificate delegates, plus an eutpouring
Robert V. Goodman. Wapping, other Lutherans, 

doing business as Look Thrift Plan "There is jubilation here to- 
of Northern Conn , 771 Main St. day.” said The Rev. Dr. P. O. 

Building Permits '* j Bersell, of Minneapolis. "At long
To Hartford County Swimming j last these four Lutheran bodies 

Pool Co. for Patrick Bolduc, for a ! have come together because they
swimming pool at 153 Brookfield 
St , $3,7,50.

To .Merlon and Marion K. Tut
tle, for a fence at 176 Lyness St.-, 
$140.

To T J. Crockett for Lester D. 
Babin, for demolition of a garage 
at 193 Adams St., $50 assessed
value.

To J. Hublard and Sons for Rog
ers Corp., for addition to water 
tank at Mill St.. $2,600.

To R. B. Woodbridge, for a 
fepce at 495 E. Middle Tpke., 
3500, - ' * -

ToVWilliam Lessard for Robert 
W. Taylor, for a dwelling at 42 
Ferguson Rd., 318.000.

To John R. Wennergren Oo„ for, 
George H. Willard for conversion 
of a dwelling to four apartments 
at 75 S te^  Hollow Lant, $16,000.

belong together, because they 
have one Lord and one faith."

Their past divisions trace back 
to differehces in , national origin 
and langusgca. But these factors; 
have faded on the Amerioan 
scene, leading to formation of the 
new united church.

Its name; ’’The Lutheran 
Church In America.”

Altogether, it h as . 8H million 
members in 6,125 congregations, 
the sixth largest proteatant body 
in the nation.

It "will provide a mighty wit
ness for the faith in the midst of 
all the compromising, humanis
ing and secularizing tendencies 
abroad in ths world today." said 
The Rev. Dr. Lavla iL'Luadcea. 
Of. Minneapolis.

H Join the‘S.P.C.A.
{Society for the prevention 
of cruelty to automobiles)
Be kind to your car! I t  deserves a  home of its 
own. A new garage or a  carport will protect it  
against next Winter’s cold and snow. You’ll 
be surprised how well it responds to such care 
and comfort, not to mention all the extra 
storage space you will have for your outdoor 
]awn and garden equipment. All it takes is a  
low cost Home Improvement Loan from The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Company. Join 
the so(aety this Summer and there’ll be a  big 
load off your mind (and off your back) next 
winter. ■

9 f

l^epublicans Name 
, Cojpomittee Heads

Ths Republican T«»wn Cbmintt- 
tes lisui slMtsd standing commit- 
tss chairmen as fdUows; Elmpia A‘ 
'Turkington, finance; Mrs. Rob 
Girard, Ways and mShns;
Dean 6. WilCy, pubUc r^U ons 
and publicity, mslsted bvAbs. Ken-* 
neth'S. Lyon and Mrs: F. Pauline 
little ; Richard'Coughhn, rules and 
regulations; M.' Laasen,
nominating;. Jaiurier F. DeMars 
new v o U ^ a n d  G. Richard Mee- 
slef, pojlcy and planning.

committee has accepted 
regret the resignaUon of Mm. 

Frederick.JJ. Rose, Suggestions for 
•- a replacement are to be brought 

in at the committee meeting July 
17 at 8 p. m. at Booth-Dimock Me
morial Library.

The members .voted Aug. 21 a t 
the caucus date. This will bring 
the deadline for those filing to run 
for offices in the November elec
tion at Aug.’6. Positions to be 
filled are two representatives, 
seven justices of the peace, judge 
of probate and two registrars of 
voters.

Ths committee will meet a t 8 
p. m. Aug. 7 for an open party 
meeting, followed by an executive 
session of the committee to select 

=r candidates for endorsement.
A Coventrry Republican Rally is 

being planned for sometime in Sep
tember with Committee (Chairman 
Donald S. Davis in charge.

Mrs. Dorothy MiUer of. Bolton, 
State central committee woman, 
attended the meeting. She said the 
Tolland County Republican Asso
ciates will have their annual rally 
Sept. 9 at Lake Mark in Stafford. 
Elmore A. TMrkington of town .is 
presi|dent of the group.

Alaaohester Evening Herald 
Coventry ooireapondent, F. Paul
ine little , telephone Pilgrim 
3-6381. .  •

A

THE OOniMECTICUT BAIMK
AND TDUSt COMPANY

30 Offices , .  serving 21 Connecticut communi^eg
MAIN OFFICE: HARTFORD IS .  CONNECTICUT

MemkerFikUS. • «efi*erFederalBee*w%mw
15 N. Main BL—898 Mgla B t—Manchester Shopping Paritsde

Andover

Mrs. Ginn Heads 
GOP Clubwomen

Mrs. B. Wllliaih Ginn was elect
ed president of the Andover Wom
en's Republican Club at its an
nual meeting Tuesday'night. Other 
officers elected were Mrs. (Jlifford 
Benson, vice president, Mrs. 
Vsnee Nimrod, secretary, and 
Mrs. Francis P. Haines, treasurer. 
A rising vote of thanks was given 
outgoing president Mrs. Eleanor B. 
Dickinson.

The club, started a year ago, has 
a membership of 44 regular plus 
10 associate members.

Church Auction Set
An auction sale will be held at 

10:30 a.m. Saturday on the grounds 
of St. Peter’s Episcopal Church on 
Rt. 86 In Hebron. Nathan Liverant 
of Colchester will be auctioneer. 
Items for sale will Include furni
ture, appliances, ox yokes, a spin
ning wheel and an outboard motor.

Refreshments will be served, 
and a food sale will al^o take 
place.

Briefs
Mrs. Alice Krest and her two 

children, of Pocomoke, Md. are 
visiting this week with her sister, 
Mrs. John Haloburdo of Wheeling 
Rd.

Those interested in driving a 
school bus are asked to contact 
elementary school principal Mrs. 
Doris (^ambertain s t ths school 
ss soon as possible. The trans
portation committee is also in
terested in hearing from anyone 
willing to transport students to 
the Windham Technical School. .

Friends/ and. relatives of Mrs. 
Ella Bartholomew of Boston Hill 
Rd.. surprised her last Sunday 
with a birthday party. The group 
enjoyed s pot luck supper fes-' 
turing strawberry shortcake and 
presented Mrs. Bartholomew with 
several gifts. -  t

Manobeater Evming Herald An
dover correspondent, Margerj- 
Montandon, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6013. ’

Rockville^y ernpn

Extra Hours Set 
For Dog Licenses

, TWn <31erk Henry Butler has 
slated special evening office hours 
for obtaining dog licenses this 
week. The town clerk’s office in 
Town Hall, Rockville, -will be open 
tonight and tomorrow from 7 to 9.

Licenses may also be obtained 
during regular office hours 

All dogs over six months must 
be wearing their licenses by July

License soles totaled 446 as of 
yestenlay--about the' same number 
as last year a t this time. Sales at 

. the June 30' deadline last year were 
817, _

Fees aim $3.10 for- males or
3«yed females, and 35.35 for un: 

tered females. 'Owners failing to 
secure Ucoises for six-month-old 
dogs by -tbs end of June are re- 
qumed to pay a 3S-cent penalty for 
every month they delay in buying 
a  license.

Doge becoming eix months old 
after June 80 are also. required to 
have liceneee, but the thee will be 
flgored On a pro-rated basis

WINDOW SHADES
LONO WEARING 

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX

$ 2 ^
MadetoOrder 
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S M O O T H IM P O R T E D

PERCALE

Doubla Tubular Arm Rest #  Deluxe Quality

B I G  6  W E B

CHAISE LOUNGE

8 8

Twin
pin Sixe Fitted

C asM  2 For
Luxurious,

ed, pure white*

B A R - B - B O I V L24
b o w l

Bortabh 
GBILL/

Hood 
and Spit

Modem

Alcoa Aluminum

s Back Rest 
Adjusts Five 
Pnstions

t
e 6 Firestone 

Webs for 
Strength

e F'5111 Length, 
Lightweight

lift,
Je'-coatfng 
50'vl-burii.oi., ®"e 
antee,

• V tK?

3-LiGHT 
Adjustable 
A ll Metal

POLE LAMP94
e Extends from 7'6 ” to 8'2” 
e 3-Control Adjustable Shades 
e Jet Black and Rich Cocoa

N e’ ?<yted

2 Ft X 6 Ft
FOAM EACKE0.HALL 
and STAIR CARPET

Viscose rsyon, cut pile tweed rug. Non-slip foam back. 
Brown, gi-een or black with whits.

Batiste
Gowns
Baby
D o l l l
Pajamas
Sleep
Coats

/  Unpressed
.  F e m e s ’ 8 to 1«

•  Uls— ^

M d iraw  EdiHon

AUTOMATIC TOASTER94

F a m o u s

MRRICS

’̂ A ^ A IC A s

knee.
k n o c k e r s

MEN’S
SPORT
SHIRTS

e Short Sleeve 
Wash 'n Wear 

a Perma-Stays 
Button-Downs 

a Prints, Solids 
Designs

e Sport S-M-L,

1I
t 'T

JOflS

Bateau , n e c k s ,  
sleeveless or short 
sleeve. Soft pastels.

S r  iBeautiful chrome finish, swing-out ,, ®°tehgui 
crumb ti-ay,-Selector, dial, no pre- '* -
heating, one year guarantee.

S'otchguard flnisi.' "

i
y

is ,

, ,j , ^

it. /
G A LV A N IZED

A S H

C a r r e l

W iH i CovOT '

1 6 6

Water-tight, rust-rriristsn^ 30 gallon 
barrel adlh tight-fltttn|r cover.

Just 200 -

WOMEN’S, GIRLS'

STRAW CLOTH FLATS
fith Foam Rubber Sole

C
a Black or 

Natural
a Pretty Plastic 

Bow '
. a  SizeaA t a , ^

X  Dozens of Styles
Sleeveless

BLOUSES

9 4 ^
a Newest Collar Styles 
e Cool, Easy-Care 

Fabrics -
a Whites and Pastels.
. Sizes 32-38

'ie'

. .  1 ,
5  - -
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Warning Ta Both
Amona thoM who Ijaye been 

taklnjr MriouBly the possibility 
th a t the Chinese Communists were 
genuinely alarmed by the prospect 
th a t Chlang-KiU-ehdt might try  to 

- lead an Invasion of the mainland, 
with our support, has been, it is 
now clearly revealed, the United 
Btatea government itself.

Karller this week, in conversa
tions between the tv j  diplomats 
we and Communist China, for all 
our non-recognition policy, keep in 
close reach of one another in War- 
law, and yesterday, in the Presi- 
lent’s press conference a t Wash- 
fcigton, we went out of our way to 
Inake It clear, h y  both private and 

, ^ b llo  assurance, that we will not 
•upport any Cbiang Kai-shek ad
venture back to the mainland.

m  both instances, thi> assur
ance to  the Chinese Communists 

_ took prscedence, for a  change, 
over the usual main point of our 
diplo mey In the C  Inese question. 
This—the warning to Communist 
China tha t we will defend Formosa 
a t all costs, and defend Quemoy 
and Matsu, too. If our President 
decides tha t any attack on them 
Is also part of an operation against 
Fonnosa^w as also present in the 
President's remarks. We are, as 
usual, engaged In a  twin effort in 
the F ar East—to  warn Oonimuniat 
China gainst opening any cam
paign which would force us toward 

.-ndUtary action against Communist 
-CHna—and to  keep 'Tilang Kal- 
Ohek fh>m undertaking any cam
paign of his o sri on the assump
tion that, onoe he began It, we 
could not resist being drawn Into

Realistically, the situation is 
th a t everybody—th e  Chinese Com
munists, the Chinese Nationalists, 
and the United States—Is c a u ^ t  
In a  tangle of history and events 
which defies any -' -iple present 
outcome. We cannot expect the 
Cb’“ ie Communists to renounce 
their cl|dm to Formosa, which has 

 ̂ been Included in territory ruled 
by previous governments of China. 
We cannot expect the Chinese Na
tionalists to surrender their own 
last territorial, military and politi
cal fooU^ld. And we cannot ex
pect the United States, which is 
ra ught between these two other 
Impossibilities, as in a policy pln- 
cer, to tfxtricate itself suddenly or 
easily from its unpleasant role. 
I t  may be that we have very lit
tle legitimate business being there, 
in the situation, in the first place. 
But let us Just ask ourselves what 
would happen if we should now 
suddenly get out of the situation 
altogether. Would that not be a 
license to the Chinese Communists 
to begin fighting the last battle of 
their revolution, with resultant 
shedding of blood for at least thou
sands of Chinese on both sides? 
A civilized nation, no m atter what 
its own policy Interests, just 
doesn’t  get out and "let the two 
of them fight it out beflweCft“OtiSfn- 
iClvos."

With everybody in such a policy 
bind, the only sensible possible 
thing we can aim at now is pre
cisely Uiat portion of the Eisen
hower policy which President Ken
nedy yesterday gave most empha
sis—tbs prevention of the resort 
to force by anybody. .Let's hope 
both Chinese factions involved 
realise that we have rid intention 
of either assisting oj permitting 
Offensive action by either.

or |ao,OQOi(MA u 'wsg wtppopeg U  
be In the treelijM «e«l iip ^  |ih 
cCfldsl to ta l of 8«>,0iM>,0M; 
tvs ere for It Just as m udi now, 
t^ e n  the pwacnneil of the eommit- 
iee aponsoring the effort has heen 
bolatered by known oonaenmtive 
antl-Oommunlata like General Lu
cius Clay, so o f tn  Dwight Eisen
hower’s right hand man; as we 
were when the committee included, 
as we recall It, such a  dangerot|s 
character as on- Dr. Milton Blssn- 
h o w er.f th e  formA' President's 
brother.

We still say. In fact, that the Im 
portent t ^ g  Is,to  get these Cu
bans their freedom, even though the 
ransom to be paid by the present 
committee has to be double w hst 
might have been paid by the pre- 
vlo' one. vc^d  we hope, now that 
the oommlttoexItM .been fortified 
by .properly con^cyatlve namaa, 
tha t tbe money needed can be 
raised, among the AmeHdhn peo
ple, without die "ard sniping 
the extreme right to the e f fe c t  
that we are appeasing Ohstro. This 
ransom proposiUoii Is merely one 
more thing by which Castro labels 
himself. By paying It, we neither 
lift nor share that label.' We pro
fess our concara for 1,178 human 
beings.

Of Victory
I t isithe truth, of course, Jhat 

never have we had such an erudits 
administration in office. And for 
such Intellectual attainments as it 
possesses, commencement week 
provided the ultimate in shining 
hours. Whether it was the leader 
in person, down at Yale, with his 
witticisms and his original seman
tics about our economy, or Mme 
third-rank as.sistant secretary of 
something out at Podunk, the Ken' 
nedy administration dominated the 
commencement podia of the na
tion, and often brilliantly, too.

Down a t his own alma mater of 
Pi^oeton, Adlai Stevenson un' 
sheathed his vorpal blade and slew 
the right wing jabberwock.

Noting that some ' right wing 
critics of the administration had 
been using the theme that it was 
afraid of "victory'' in the cold war, 
so afraid It didn't even dare, say 
the word, Stevenson went on as 
follows: ......

“Weil, I ’m not afraid to say it.
"Victory of common sense over 

fanaticism.
"Victory of patience and endur

ance over 4<uigeroua distemper.
"Victory of the calculated risk 

over Russian roulette.
"Victory of firmness ai)d m atur

ity over the reckless rigidities of 
know-nothings.

"A nd finally, the victory of cool 
reason over hot air.

"These are the victories that 
summon‘a  great free nation."

Stevenson Is using generalities, 
one must concede, in his duel with 
the generalities of such as Sena
tor Qoldwater. But the significant 
point la that some generalities can 
be successfully translated into pol
icy and action, while others can 
exist only In the stage of oratory. 
Ws submit that Stevenson,. U 
pressed,, could name fome specific 
things he thinks ought to be deme 
and could be done. We suspect that 
Goldwater, when pressed to say 
just what specifically he would do 
to go after the kind of “victory” 
he talks about, invariably replies 
with another generality.

of a
reealTed the flhrt grSat pubUc duty 
which first created the Pinkerton 
f m s  and tradition — the business 
of protecting the newly elected 
Republican President back iiii the, 
year I960.

j..,^What were the Pinkertons doing 
at<.$to Republicaft State Conven- 
Uon^lH modem Hartford? Thwe 
had something more than
rumor to the effect that somebody 
was plotting an assault on the 
poised and free deliberations of 
this conveuUon through the device 
of packing the galleries.

The next thing the hlstory-nUpd- 
ed observer of this 1063 convention 
had to notice was the selection of 
muMo for the demonstrations for 
the various oandidkbes.

F or two of the six eandldatea
for the nominatlan for governor, ___ ______ __________ ________
It was almost inevitable and auto- should henceforth h* playfully and

We’re Still For It
We happened to be among those 

who thought that the virtue and 
credit were all on the side of tbe 
original effor to ransom the pris
oners Castro took in the Invasion 
operation of April 1961, even if 
such a  suspect person as Mrs. 
Eleahmr Rooe velt was involved in 
the ocounittee which wanted to 
give Castro tbe tr&ctors he said he 
wanted. True, Osstro was trying 
blackmail. That, then, was his 
crim a The concern hqrc< in this 
civilised country, was for people, 
nrit dollars..

Ws still think lUi a  civilized, 
humans  tb lnf to do now th a t Cas- 
t n  haa 'ncreassd ths amount of 
Ma hlartm all from tha 830,000,000

“Teach To Think”
One of Russia's scientific big 

shots, Dr. Sergei Sobolev, is in 
print currently, in Russian literary 
magazine, with a call for more 
creative, individualistic thinking 
on the part of Russians and as the 
goal of |lusslan education.

Dr. Sobolev warns against bring
ing up a generation "whose chief 
virtue is blind fulfillment of or
ders." He gives a bow to the slo- 
ganism of Communism, admitting 
that collectivism may be a meth
od and a' goal, but adding, that 
"when we say that modem science 
is essentially collective, that does 
not mean that in the process of 
joint creation Individuality la 'ob
literated' or ’dissolved’.”

What he does want the Russian 
educational system to do Is to. 
"train genuine thinkers and crea
tive researchera. in short, tp teach 
to think." ,
■ We Americans, need to keep one 
eye on our totalitarian rival in the 
world, to see just how much it de- 
vite.s, or is trying to deviate, from 
its owri supposed norm. The pur
pose of such long range observa
tion and notatlo- remains, for us 
in America, rather constant. Of 
om thing we want to be sure, and 
that Is that we d-'-’t wind up, by 
some Irr ■ mistake, heading to
ward more conformity, of the Rub 
Sian type, while the Russians be
gin hungering and striving for 
more individualism, of the classic 
American tradition. There is, of 
qoursa no immediate imminent 
dangeW that we V'L. somehow be
come less free than the Russiana; 
we ought to '"an t to mpke sure 
there never wlH '-e. Hie one sli;h- 
plest formula for safety ta to be
ware of those who want to push 
you around for _ yo ir owri good. 
These we have always with ua. 
They have been ’-  -'ng Russia for 
45 years, and are begtauUng to loae 
favor theie and Would like aome 
nice new eountiy to take pver.

Conrie^imi
Yankee

B y A - H - Q .

The nominsUem oT a  Negro for 
the offtee of atate treasurer waa 
merely the oUmax of a peraiatmt 
wntemual trend In .the RepubUcan 
State C o n a tio n .

TTm  flnif thing that greeted the 
eye ̂  anybody attending the con
vention waa the preeence of a  me- 
clal' brand of eecurity officer. 
Theee were private deteotivea 
hired by the party  management to 
protect the .'sanctity, and honesty 
of Ito tlokat arrangements, the or
der of tbe spectator gaUeriee, and, 
presumably, the person of the 
party’s oandldates. To ua atudCnU 
of history, at course, the presence 

force of Ihnkerton men
ustory, 
goodly 

died the

tli^lr demonatfatiana'
■ t q ^ w e ^

nuitlc that 
should march ' to the '  ttlrrlng 
rhjrthmsc the exciting -cal) te  con
flict hack toward fundamental 
vlrtiisa, of the "BatUa Hyiha ot 
the Itopublia.’’ v. ,

Any Republicait coiiveifiiii^ In 
any year, almost aajwhere, uta to 
have its quoto at aUnslons to and 
^ t a t l m a  frbm Abraham Uticolh. 
This conventlbn. .Coming in the 
midst of the national centennial 
.obeervanea. ,of the'Civil War pe
riod, had Its full share of such p i ^  
reverence.

But the crowning referenoe In 
this convention was
much more psychologically power
ful predaely beoauee it  v 
openly labeled. This
fill

th  a  alight 
peroration

waa not
particular 

touch eaiM about -r- either by 
subtle d a s i^  or simpto through the 
pervasive infusion of the centen
nial spirit when one of the great 
marching catch worda of the Un- 
cobi period became, with 
inveiiion, the rtiiging 
thCme of the accepunee meech de
livered ^  Gubernatorial Candidate 
Alaop. For Alaop, I t waa "Wake 
ii]l C o n n e c t ic u tF o r .  Lincoln, 
when he had come to Hartford a  
century ago, i t  had been a welcome 
and demonstration by a  group of 
young Republicans . who < ^ ed  
themselves the .“Wide A 'w ak s^  

Well, what with the Finkertooi 
guarding the scene, and the thump
ing riij^bma of Julia Ward HoWe 
filling the air, and t t e  spirit oC-tha 
Wide Awakes aeSmln^y ooming 
to life again In the oratory of the 
convention, It would have been an 
Incoogtuous adjoummeht if It 
had not .more or leas guaranteed, 
by expiries the subaequent Demot 
cratlo atMe convention might find 
Itself m o r a ^  -leaa bound' to follow, 
tha t the o ^ ^  of etate treasurer

GLEN HAVEN BOYff DAY CAMP
r

A c e t p r i n ^  A p p H e o H o m  F o r  

J u ly  9  r iiru  J u ly  2 0 —^ lu ly  2 3  th r u  A u 9 u s t  3  

A u g u s t  6  th r u  A u g u s t  1 7  

C a l l  C a m p  S e c r e t a r y  

J A  8 -0 9 2 2

j^ e O ) m te ly  known as "Uncle 
'n m ’e cabin.’’ .

I t  all finished, centeUalally 
qieaklng, quite! perfectly.

We were nevciv q i w  s u r e  
wliethef-thO'Pinker tofia were reeim 
needed to  Inaure such a  hkpnr ewi^ 
tug. We are riot sure now em thelr 
i t  Was with, or without their *iiClp. 
th a t this, peritf^w the most close
ly contaeted Rei^blican sta te  icon- 
vOntlon on record, was also tha 
most gentlemanly, beat-behaved 
crowd tha t over spent three tense, 
wearing days together.

IViVignoB Mark 
30th Amiiversary

Mr. and Mn,
« r  Cambridge 
of henor a t  a  family dinner' 
night a t  the Mountain Laurel Res
taurant, Enfield, in eeMnOUbn of 
their 80th wedding aim lvonan .

The couple was married June 
37, 1933, a t  8 t  Joeeph’s Church. 
Rockville. They have Uved in Man
chester for many years. They, have 
two children, Mra. Robert Munson 
of Brii'ton and Jam es Trivlgqo Jr. 
of Manchester, and a  grandson.

Mr. ’Trivigno is owner and man
ager oT James’ Beauty Salon in 
Manchester.

James Trivigno, 
S t, were guesta 

iSr' last

TirpBW EhrBB 
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New Typowriteea 155 f p  
Used TJrpewiMen 1*9 up

>- B E R U B IT H  
T Y P E W R IT E R  S E R V IC E  

478 B. BOdffle I p h e . - 4 a  8-8477

t8t ^  f00il.„lllfifty Pffc88

46 West Center St. 
Silver Lane Extensibn

MAKE
' • ”  " ‘ii}-! :'-=ii "I * 1 6 '* ) IJ

A WISH!
oiiinniSK!

''ii' T h e i tfh t ' f o r  T o A ^
b» ua

peeanril .or CTwekee

-  m t ia a e o  la qn* of tha qual- 
ttias of Christian character that 
seems to elude so many of ua. We 
cap think of potlouBo as a  kind of 
endurance which is etandhig firm 
in tha face of difficulty without 
losing haart. Another definition of 
the word peiUence la used in rela
tion to  flDM; to  wait until the iq>- 

t ^ e  has coma without 
_  Impatlant o r angry, as a  

ler waits ftor his harvert. He 
knmm it  will ebma in due time, 
and wqrrylng over It wUI not 
make i t  come any quicker.

T he Ood' whom 'We worship la 
never ik - a  hurry; Ood takes Hla 
time. He waita until tbe ateiolnted 
hour has bomb. How .different It 
Is w ith us- mortalst We always 
seem tef be in a  hurry. We grow 
resentful and impatient when yn  
have to  walt.-

HoqreVar Cod has mada a  world 
into whldf things mova a t  thair

asm  natund pace, arid win ap t be 
hurried. I t la k a a  a  tree fifty yearn 
to grown, to  itsJCuU height. If  you 
want a  trae yqu m ust be willing 
to  w a it Every man and woman 
iM  to psaa through thejatages of 
childhood before becoming an 
adu lt Fmcod growth m n cause 
great h a m  to n ehUd. Cod is nev- 
igr in a  burry in working out his 
purpose for the world. He wes 
wUUng to walt.SiOOO years from 
A braham 'to John the Baptlat to 
prepare the ptople of Israel for. 
His Son. "When the time was 
tolly come, Ood Sent forth His 
Son.’’ (Oalallans 4:4). Man has 
only time, God has eternity.”

Rev. John D. Hughes, 
Saint Mary’s Church.

Whea-’y ea r daeser asks where 
yea waat ya«f preaerlpltoa fUl- 
ad « • • say . , * HALLM ABE 
PHABMAChr. rcea  delivery.

. W  8-8881

SvwUuf 3oHM§cticui 57 iftaM.

PUTNAM & CO.
n  E ennm  cr, manowth  • lii |u»*i

M Om  INCOME VOMI 00M.7 the eerm t ewriiei 
effera teeny voieee fer the penes teeUns Weeks with 
hetfer-lhea overage yIeMs. We'd be h o ^  to moke 
wHeble recemmendarteae.

S J -. S---A S__ a a - --8fwlr fwji

O.OSED SATURDAYS 
DURteG JULY AND aug ust

" t e r  f l o w W
jper AO O eeoetoae,-M ’S

Gobi/i Flowers
ca n  PAUL BUETTNEB 

(Formerly wWi Pea«IaBd*e) , 
1128 B U ^ S ID B  AVE.

EASrr BABTFOBD 
JA S-5068 w  HD 8-8678 

Delivertee IM ly to

CAN LEASING 
8Ril RENTALS

r ire t  to Maaebeeter. New oaTa, 
foB maiateaaaee, ta in  toearei 
to reduce year probkme a a i  
worrica. For full ksfonaatioa 
flail

Paul DodcM PontkK
wo.

PboM Ml 8-3881 
878 MAIN STREET

Notice
Wk HAVE DAILY 
DEUVERY TO  THE

BOLTON
AREA
leNo x

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. IM 9JI896

4*h of JU LY  
S P E C IA L S

!:!■
Wishing for a new home, or money to make major im
provements in your present home . . . see Manchrister’g 
oldest financial institution for financing that will suit 
your needs best!
CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND ON INSURED SAVINGS . . . .

' f t  f tmmm
S A V 1 N G S
<? ? / f /  L O A M

\ "s I » ( I \ I I ( / S.

■ SWCMISTSi'e e t e e e t  r iw a s e ie t  iw etivey iea
/O O Z c4 € a im  jap k ad < , aM W ii c qO M oar

■ BRANCH OFFIC^^BOUTB IL  OOVENTBY

Fvtra Hniirc wbijiuspe
L A k l f l  l l U l l l  V  IHUBSOAT 8 A id . to  8 I

MON.-TLIES..FRfDAY
P 3I.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

beat the heat 
with attic insulatihh

-4*'
When that thermometer'* so hpt It'* hopping, th* 
proper insulation will bring him down * eooriS%. It 
will reduce the cost of. air conditioning up to 79%. 
You'll save a whopping 30% on noxt winter's fuel 
bills.
W e 'l l  a d v i s e  t h t j t y p e  o f  insM iation  b e s t  f o r  y o u r  h o u s e  
a n d  r e n t  y o u  a  i f a p l e r .

Zonolite House Fill 
Balsam-Wool foil ieovered blanket 
Babam-Wooi double-thick blanket 
Fiberglas foil-faced blanket— 3-hi. 
Fiberglas standard blanket— 2-in.

We winibsulate your attic fpr as little 
as ^ 0  Y JS
 ̂ Completely Installed

SEE BILL LOWIIT 
Our-HAPI Department Nnanger 

For Free Eetinmtos

S P E C IA L ! 20”  2 -S P E E D ,. A L L  P U R P O S E  F A N .
R E G U L A R  I 2 9 .9 S . .................................................... d m d C e j f d

Fridays

SS6 NOirffi BtAIN STREET—PHONE BO MDSS

entire etock of 
reg. 4oOS men's
W A S H ’N’ 
W EAR 
Tiib P IC A L  
SLACKS

• D A C R d N ^A  RAYON
• M IN IL ^  A  RAYON

PAIRS ^
^ f p R

t*

AltETotloiift lncludEd<

WHILE THMY LAST!
Handlqnehf Iailos«d;lropk8ls Just whea 
you w |^  diem inoft. . .  M a 
price j w  can’t aiord to misel Wash‘n 
wehr Uends of Dacran'potyester and 
rayon.. .4r Amel triacetate and rayon 
. . .  new single pleat w  p l ^  firont modeb. 
Medium ai^ dailc tones. 88-4L.

UMtri 2 pairs to • suslomor

X .

Our eiitiro stock off• J". ,

regi2n89 men's
• 1 .

aiid dross slili^

FOR

D n m  ihM* in Decree* poiywtar add cotton*. SneeoeAeG 
idiM*. 14-IMfl %Cft ihirtt in Ivy prints, Daii Rivee
^aldb, egtSas b d ti, ambraideriaa^ aaond S.M4i»

M tfO N O tnO N iO fO B  
t e w  m o m i w  e e sg sp e t

-(■r

'■ f

cdiK
ffUNTY OF FRSP PARKING ’

w! n
MitoetoiwiHi

The Baby Has
Been Nami^...

MqOartigr.'Jewme Marie, daughter 
McCarthy. 131 Brimforil 8L
t er Mamotlal Hbatotol. 1__  . ___
A8***?J^ "7 . Branford 8L Her paternal granitanother la

y, W orm ter, Maw. mie haa a brother Kevia 
•ter, Patricia Anne, 8

------  ^  Mr. and M ra Joaa|rii ,gL
She wa* bom June 17 a t M an eh ^  

Her m a tm a l grandmother i« Mra
Mr*. B U te---------
Joseph, 8H ; and a

***?*• J**tf!?*** daughter of Mr and Mra. Bailav L.
Kd., Tolland. Sh« was bom June 30 a t  Rhckrilla 

“ ^ ‘***' H®? «»tem al gmndparenta are Mr. and Mw.
Nrison, Dem River. Her paternal grandfather ia Charle* 

» e i ^  M a l ^  and p a tm n l grtndmothef I s  Mr«. Alta Brenn, 
5“  brother*, Terry, 14, Peter, 10, Bailey Jr., 8, and Adrian, 7. ^  ^

•  •  •  •  e
D tocaa daughter of Mr. and Mr«. Ronald L. Gates 58 

Spring. SL, Rockville. She was bom Jime 20 at Rockville Cltv 
Hop>lW. H «  maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mm. Alex
ander BUitoericl. RorievUSs. Her paternal grandparents am Mr. 
and Mr*. JUKda Qatoa RookriUa ^She haa a  sUter, Deborah, 8.

o ' Clarence E. (tori,
R t. 81, Ooyantry. Ha waa bora June 19 In RockvtUe CSty Hoa-' 
pltaJ. m a to r ^  gmadparenta are Mr. and Mra Etoraart
lAPlne Amulet, N. H. He haa two brothera, Renee, '14, 'and 
Jaaoo Edward, 8; and two siatem, Mchele 10 and Amy Marie, 5.

8ari%  Plilllp AaShMur, aon of Mr. and Mm. Ctomoea R. 
0mtthy 186, B. Msbi St., Roclndne. He waa bom Jane ' 18 at 
RookrUto CSty HoapUal. . Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. Caatence H. fknlth 8r„ Boston, Mass. He has a brother. 
Olarenoe, 8; and n atater, Gladya, 7.

. . . . . .
Falka, W chu tt'E raaria  Jr,, aon (rf Mr. and Mm. Rldtard F. 

Fetko^Antoony Rd., Tolland. He was bom June 24 a t Rock- 
vfito City HriapltaL Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Annoad. Rraby, EUlngton, Hla paternal grandparent* are Mr. 
and Mm. J o a ^  Fetko, RockvUle. He haa a brother Joaeph 
Rkmard. 2; and two alatera. Unda Marin,, 4. and Tammy Lynn. 1..  s '■*  ̂ ^

Wlttwndl, Steven WUUam. son of Mr. and Mm. WUUam F. 
Wltherell, Park 8L, RookviUe. He was bom June 31 a t
Rockville City Hoapijtal. Hla maternal grandparents am Mr. and 
Mm. WUham Spangur, Wellaville, N. Y. Hia paternal grandpar- 
•nto am  Mr. and Mric Leonard Withemll, Dep«w, N. T.•••■ . • • • E E -

KorioaU, Butii Bbrion, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Walter B. 
Kozloaki, 99 Falknor Dr. She'Waa bbm June IS a t  Manriiaatar 
Memtuia) Hoapital.' Her maternal grandparent* a n  Mr. and 
Mra. Franola H e l t o n .  Providence R. I. Her paternal gnuid- 
parenta are Mr. and Mra. Waiter A. Korioeki, Sunderland, Maaa. 
Her paternal graat-grandmother ia Mra. Leona Benjamin, Sunder^ 
land, Maaa. ,

•  ■ •  •  • •
Lee, David ’Waynci, aon of Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Lee, 81 Cihaat- ' 

nut St., Rockville. He was bom June 18 a t Manoheater Memo
rial Hoapital. J- His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Evalyn F- 'Sarw ■ 
aga,' 91 Main St., 'Manchester. His paternal grandpim nts are 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lee, Troutville, 'Va. He h a a ji brother, Ste
phen Mark, 3. .. . .

E  E  E  E  E  -
RairtogtqU, George Roger*, aon of Mr. and Mra. Roger H a^  

rington 472 Keeney St. He waa bom June 30 at Maneh4atar 
Memorial Hoapital. He haa a atep-brother, Joseph Loyaella, 15; 
and two alatera, Patricia, 3,.and Barbara, 2.• • • * •

PInnuner, Michael Roland, aon of Mr. and Mra. Michael W. 
Piummer, 466 W. Middle Tpke., Apt. 76. He waa bom June 18 
In Manriieater Memorial Hospital, Hla maternal grandparent* 
are Mr. and M n. Andrew Ramadell, Harrington, Maine. Hia pa
ternal grandparents «re Mr. and Mm. Roland Plummer, Harring
ton, Maine. -----

• • • •  •
Adanlia, Michael Loola and Marie Alan, twin sons of Mri. and 

Mm. R ^ a r d  John Adams Sr., 136 8. Main S t  ’They wem bora 
June 19 a t BDutche^ter Memorial Rtopital. 'T h e ir  maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Joam lfW . Senna Sr., 83 Seaman 
Circle. Their paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Harry 
Adams 110 Lake .Rd., Andover. They have a brother, Richard 
John Jr.,

•  •  • • •
Bora, Eugene Kmdall, son-of Mr. and Mm. Kendall B. Bora, 

Box 262, Llynwood Dr., Bolton. . He w m  born June 20 a t Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents arn Mr. 
and Mm. Shriton (to .^  Benzonla^ 'Mich.. His riataraal grand
mother ia Mm. Bbasal BOm, Nashville, Tenn. He has a  riater, 
Annette Kay, 8.' • ' , '

BtoAndrew, Patticto Ann, d a u ^ te r  at Mr. aqd Mm. Robert 
J. McAndrew, 310 Oak S t, Wapptng. She was born June 18 at 
Manchester Membrial Rbmital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrisen S. Piper, Lake.George N. T.. Haa paternal 
gran(^>arenta a n  Mri and Mm. William ,H. McAndrews, West 
Roxbury, Maaa, She liaa three brothem, twins, Petar and Mark, 
4, and Soott E  . ^  ,

... ..........

T V - I1 la^lio T o inight

1:00 Big 8 Tbsater (In progress) 
MoTle(oTle at e (in progrsse) 

. ito w  (la crogreas)

TeleviMUm
Zsne Grsy Tbeetif

10
hway Patrol 
kUasrry Bound

1:15 Waathar. Na«n B •oorls
8 :8 0  Bums and Altea 

PubUc Defendem
ConunonweaHh
--------P hil Silvers 

Jacoi
JO W
Club House

Huatley-Brlnloer Ui 
7:00 Bvergladefl "  

„{U m rd
Korla of tbe W eA 
Kawa and Wcatber

•dDvening Report 
XllUota DoUar Movie 
uncovered

f :U  T to Sports (tomem BtEBIbS nAPOYt Nam .
7;S0 Outlaws 

- Top (tot -
The Honeymeonerf 1 
BUly Omkaai Cnisads

BEE aA T U B O A n  TV

iS

*:00

10:80

11:00
U:1S

Tbs Nelson V n u ly  
Oonna Reed Shew g, sq 
F rontier Circus 
Biography
D r. K lkiare 10,
BUly oraham  Crusade 
The Real HeCoye S, 40,
My Three Sons 
Brenner-
n e  PntoacheMee 
ito e a tp a ra  T V  Teat 
My rhree Bone I .  U

I Basel . ~  10. E
King of DUunends 
The ta w  and M r. Joaaa 8. 40. 

I At The the Source I,
Sing Along with Mitch
The Untouchables *.’ £
Dr. Christian 
International Xoas 
(Uoee Up
News, Sports 8  Weather X  SO 
Tonlitot ((n  
Steve AUto BKow

U:S0
11:80

TbumdAy StAriight 
Award Theater
Tonight (O  
M oris 8 Ch>nibal 
News and Weathdr

SFBiai F O B  O O B S P LlZtE  UBfOTO

Radio

ewtotoiipe
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~  (TMa Oaktog tactoiaa Mly 
Iw gth. g ito i atotloBa cany

i iki6 
1:06

7:;U;l

Todav on w an B traet, 
» 3 a p ’s (toner 
Raynor Sbinaa 
NWwa *  Hga OB

Paul B srrey  News 
Alex Drier •
Sports
Bitoard P. Morgan
N h ^ y ilA t
ItoU J T l .  Aagele.

tfeoca M w a  bcM doaato o f I t  *g  ! 
a tta r  alwrt 'Mwaeasto).

1 1:00 Pop Concert 
i ;06 NIgbttwat 

11:00 News 
11:18 Sports Pinal 
l i :{0  StorUgtt Seranada 
13:88 News.and t tn i Off 

fnropLflSM 
8:00 Dale Kelly 
7:00 Joey RayaoMH 

U :00 The A lUfstgr '
4:00 World Rawa 
i: iu  w all Straw

i:00 Raws. _____
:80 naaactaJ Report 
:8S SupperUme Serenade 

Tto to  Star B zim  , 
T:(I5 CoBveraatlon Piees 
" U  Page Ilo rtoa  
7:80 Nawa oTtbs Wortd
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!«.

W« caver 
vih*
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Window Shidit
BfADEiTD ORSMBR / 

C D E E  EBAaCEOSe aril 
r K t o t o  ~*nSEEAm EO

BRAKES
JSADBTO
MBAfURE

; i o i  
;to « n s ria w l

A T t e e  
O B E E N

w T

■•"v.

r \

S T U P m S ' «iiW MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
CAUFORNIA STYUNG f

REG. '^m 3 7
Eocii

ONELQT -
tnOKIN

trraE»o«' 
C O M B E D  conw

SVttKT'«
t S H O k 'T *

‘ aolM
I  shorU . 5 ^  .

LitYLE GIRLS'

PLAY

REG.
1.99

FIRST QUALITY LADIES'
SELF or DARK SEAM S K I R T SNYLONS REG. 1 97
* 50 Gaug*. IS Dm Iw 2.99 . .  JL
• SinsOVatolOVa

REG. ^ S97
2 1 * "  p“"' 3.99 . . d to

SoM OnDr In Pkg. Of REG. ^|97
Three For 63c 4.99 . . ^9
LITTLE ROYS' LADIES’

CABANA SET CAPRI PANTS
Rh®m  O f.Vi ■ .

Ha*. 113* A
17

Sizes $ to 6x.

u m u : Bora’ MISSES’

LADIES'
ROLL-UP SLEEVE

BLOUSES
REG 1  17
1 .9 9  A

ONE LOT 
VALUES 
TO 2.99 
ODD SIZES

■ WASH WEAR

I
■ -  67

Rtg.
2.99

2-lPAf«TSSET
47

Hiraa |dacaa—aiilrt and S 
p a in  of ahorta. 8isas S to Ox,

M ISS E S  m Exceptional at
G LO V E L E A T H E R  |  p n e , ^ u , V

Rn*
2.99

OXFORD
67

I gat a m attting beti*̂  
One cottons u v a

“r*’' -W®-
I  10 to'iT^*’

Sizes 4 to 8

LITTLE GIRLS'

2-Pc. SETS
R E G . 1.29. 

^ E G .  1.99. 

R E G . 2.99.

GIRLS' *"r'"*"®-®a2to
CAPRI PANTS

77’

1 2 7

REG.
1.00

REG.
1.59

REG.
2.99

L IT T L E  G IR L S ’

SAIL CLOTH 
CASUAL

SinsS Ie Ax

"  "“ girls' CRDF
.iTDF and lAM AIj^
SkiORTS 

SETS

Sizes 11 to 3

O N E  LO T

. GIRLS'
K Q U S f S

R H i to
2.99

7 to 14 ^ange—^Not All Sizes

2aF t«j;

■  ‘ a  *  Jw»Mc»

1*.-. -

YOUNG JUNIOR

SKIRTS 
rh. -  ^ 4 7

t n e o E S E T s

47
8izw g fib's*

GIRLS'

SPORT
DRESSES

o m I

SOMMER
DRENES

HURRY
QUANTITIES

LIMITED
NOT

A U  SIZES IN ALL 
STYLES AND COLORS 

IN SOME CASES 
INTERMEDIATE MARKDOWNS 

HAVE lEEN TAKEN

GIRLS'SPOPY
dresses w ith

m a t c h m s

FANTS

I
Reg.
W

'’h  ■ trmmaa , a

C heck r.*  r ? p  !  ''■

W i W . T . O F C  A I V T  C O MANCHESTER
PARKADE

■x3.J,r

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. &  9:30 P.M. •  AMPLE FREE PARKINGI

• 1,-::

■ ■/
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To^M eeting  
ActionSeton

Budget, Up $48,500 School Items

Invlt 
Oirl 

, Mid 
cook

Th« board of education, ta^t nigtit^taaka, and these are relatively new
completed its review of the 1M2-63 
budeet proposal and approved a 
final figure of $387,388.95. The to- 
ta  ̂ ta a I48.5M increase over the 
current budget.

Board member Mrs. Agnes Krey- 
.^slg abstained on the vote for ap- 
• |>roval. Mrs. Kreysig objected to 
' raises for the school nurse, building 
superintendent, and to the installs, 
tlon of caU originators in class
rooms to alloy teachers to iniUat'e 
calls on the intercom system.

Mrs. Kreysig Mdd .she thought 
minimum and maximum salaries 
should be establishedMor clerical 
workers, the niirse and bbildlng su
perintendent, as is done for teach; 
ers. Other board members' and 
School Supt. Philip Uguori agreed 
with Mrs. Kreysig on establish-' 
ment of minimurii and rhaximum 
salaries. Uguori said, it would be 
a  good idea, especially since the 
local school system is growing, 
even though such salaries would 
not remain static.

Uguori recommended the salary 
increases for the school nurse and 
building superintendent, because of 
the excellence of their perform
ance, he said. Uguori said JamM 
Veitch. building superinUndent at 
the school, is one of the best he has 
ever worked with and that in ad
dition to his sui>erior work in

to Bolton, Uguori said, Since 
much of the work was formerly 
taken care of In the office of the 
rural superintendent in Rockville.

The Secretary in the superin- 
tendeht's office* will work from 8 
a.m. imtll 5 p.m. and take care of 
correspondence relating to teacher 
candidates and with other school 
systeihs. and all clerical prepara
tion necessary for the superintend
ent.

Uguori said that the demands 
on his time, both during the day 
and in the evening, are such that 
without the necessary clerical help 
one person would not be able to 
handle the post.

Uguori said the board has indi
cated it wants changes and he is 
working to Inaugurate them in 
the lochl school system. He said 
the budget increases over l a s t  
year are small and represent per
sonnel changes mainly.

The board set July ' l l  as the 
dale for its next meeting, and ad
journed to an executive session at 
10:20 >m . .

BH^s
Beginnig this week U n i t e d  

Methodist Church vTilt go on a 
summer schedule of one worship 
service at 10 a.m. •

Members of United Methodist 
Church are planning a paiwy 
shower for the Rev. and Mrs

Clair U Robinson, first select
man, haa announced a special town 
meeting will be held 'In Yeomans 
Hall July 5 at 8 p.m.

The meeting will seek author
isation for improvements in the 
school and take action on widening 
a section of Cards Mill Rd. and 
construction of a portion of a 
former road.

The board of eduebUon proposes 
to insulate cetlingr in six rooms in 
thrf primary wing of the school, to 
conserve heat, and make the rooms 
comfortably war;p.

Present constroction takes the 
heat up to the rafters, which 1s the 
only ceiling. It has been impos
sible to get*the heat up to any
where near comfort stage on cold 
dws in the winter.
. 'The Board seeks authorisation to 
engage an architect, secure plans 
and estimates, seek bids and to 
contract for the ceiling installa
tion at a cost not to exceed $4800 
already appropriated in the 1961-62 
school budget. Also, to get author
isation to apply to the State Board 
of Education for state aid for this 
project.

' OIrl Bcpiit's Final Meetin'r
Girl Scout Troop 181 will hold

its final cookout Monday, July 11 
IVora 2 to 6 p.m. at the home of 
Mr*., G. W. Pederson, with her 
daughter Tina as hostess. All th .̂ 
girls in we- troop and the^membera 
of the . troop. cominiUee are 
ed. Mrs. John 'tettelbach.
Scout Leader ibr the troop, 
adventurer, campdepft and 
badges will be pasi 

Wants RomI
E. .John Sysdek.

Mansfleld, who has built a 
the Cards Mill area beyotid 
Rd., has asked for action at 
meeting, through a  petition he clr- 
(mlated. He is asking that a por
tion of so-called School' House 
Lane, closed since the late 1806s, 
be'reconstructed for a distance of 
approximately 550 feet.

The petition also asks for widen
ing and paying Cards Mill Rd. 
which begins on Rt. 6 at the Willi- 
mantic lino and runs west to Cards

Mill and north west to Old Wflll-' 
mantle Rd.

Cohens in Symphony 
At a meeting .of the Eastern 

Connectieut Symphony held )n 
Norwich this week, R. Leo O oh« t 
of JojuuNin Rd, was elected a  ylee 
president and a member of the 
managing board* of directors. Mrs: 
Cohoi was elfcted to the board of 
directors. Members from Colum
bia present included ‘Mr. stnd Mrs. 
Jesse Oreer.* ■ .
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A lt ihe fixin *§ for outdoor Utdng, 
a t Mpeeiat oavingtl

b ^ e h e a te r  Evening Herald Co- I 
correspondent, Mrs. Donnjd •, 

B. N ftittle, telephone ACndeniy  ̂’

N O TE! F or Your
PUBMP, NATIVE

JiMftiig Chtekent

' I

FABRICS 
AT L O V ^ W  
MILL FRICI

EiliRLTS
DRIVING SCHOOL

o Dual Control Cars
0 Prompt Attention For 

The Summer Months

Tel. Mr 9-8875

dduveniene^WE’RE OPEN THE 4th OF JULY 
lt.\S . Choice, Top or Bottom

ROIMD
eoÂ

.INE!
Selectol, 1% Lbs,

Pilgrfm H U U l
OPEN TILL •  P.M. 

Cheney HaH, Hartford Rd.

' t s

LOBSTERS
79 e

IHIfi
317 h ig h l a n d  ST.,

... \  
^  **• ...e. k

n
r > '   ̂
\

4
W h i t e  T a n a

n a i f  gnalltyl

PANCY. N d S v E  
YBLLOWX

SQUASHx

U lOe \

fa n c y ; s e e d l e s s

GRAPES
WHITE or BLACK

Your .. O O — 
Choice Lb. s p  i r C

S t u f f e d  O l i v e s  KasUsnnd 3

S U c ^  S w i s s  ^  39c

F u d g i c l e s  o r  P o p s i c l e s  V t  6 2 5 c

NABISCO OBEO COOKIES . . . .  \   full pound 4Sc

ND PARK MARKET
kNCHESTER Phone Mi 3-4278

Tkfflse
TWUk
Bland
Sara S4c
P ta L u r
Mgiiilar

Lemonade
1 0 - 8 9 '

maintenance, Veitch Is cooperative j Abram Sangrey who will be mov- 
and efficient in helping members |ing into'the parsonage next week, 
of the staff with problems that 
ariae. Liguori also cited Veitch'S 
work in preparing all the scenery 
for the operetta presented by the 
achool last month.

Board members discussed at 
length the Idea of purchasing a 
small bus or station wagon for 
transporting the retarded children 
to claaaea in Talcottville,

Non-perishable items may be left 
at the church from now until Sun
day. Further Information about the 
ahower may be obtained by calling 
Mrs. Shirley Ulm.

The Ro.sedale Beach Association 
will meet on the beach Saturday 
at 2 p.m.

Manrhraler Evening Herald Bol-. < tYiBnCfî sipr PiV̂ ninK iipmia noi*
The discussion was p r ^ ^ e a  ^ ^  correspondent. Grace MrDer- 

by the high cost m such transpor- frtephone Mitchell S-65M.
tation, now $3,250 per year for 7 ^ ..... ........... .......
children. The bud|^t request for

R o c k v i l l e - V e r n o nsuch transportation for next 
year was to be increased by $100. 
i t  was estimated that a small bus 
could be purchased for $2,300 
which the town would then own. 
and which could be used by the 
school for many purposes. Mrs, 
Kreysig suggested the cost could 
be figured on a two-year basis for 
presentation to the town to show 
the savings that could be ob
tained by town ownership of such 
a bus.

It was decided to present the 
idea to the board of finance for 
Ita approval. If the board of fi
nance approves purchase of the 
vehicle, it would be included un
der capital outlay items and the 
request for pupil transportation 
would be decreased accordingly.

Amounts for elementary school 
tran-sportallon are to be increased 
from $14,000 to $18,000 for next 
year. Supt. Liguori said that by 
revamping the bus schedules he 
has been able to eliminate two 
buses but that all buse.s will be 
running close to capacity. It is 
almo-st certain that another bus 
will have to be added before the 
end of next year, 'Tie said.

For efficient operation, the 
buse.s bringing Grade 7 pupils in 
to the double session clas.ses next 
year will then be loaded with the 
Grade 8 classes finishing their 
studies, so both sas.sions will use 
the same biuieB. The morning ses
sion will begin at 7:60 a.m. and 
erid at 12:10 p.m. while the after
noon session will begin at 12:20 
and end at 4:50 p.m. Liguori said.

The coat of trkn.iportlng high 
school pupils next year has been 
reduced in the budget request 
from $12,000 to $10,000.

The technical achool transpor
tation budget Item is set at $2..500. 
compared to $1,000 for last year 
because of th»'Sue\v location of the 
technical school. Total cost for all 
transportation Items is set at $35,- 
250.

Mrs. Helen Meloche. tran.sporta- 
tlon committee chairman, appar
ently disagreed with the revamped 
bus route.s set up by Supt. Liguori 
and bus contractor George Negro. 
It was decided that a meeting of 
Mr.s. Meloche. Liguori and Negro 
should be held to discuss the new 
bus route set-up.

Before the vole on accepting the 
over-all budget, there was another 
discussion on need for secretarial 
help at the school and what the du
ties of the secretaries were. Supt. 
Liguori explained that there would 
be one secretary in the school office 
during the hours when school is 
open, about 8:30 am. until 3:30 
p.rn. to lake care of school busi
ness, children's records • and the 
details concerned with the ele
mentary .school. Duties of the sec
retary to the superintendent in
volve sn entirely different set of

€kK>dhall Wins 
Town Truck 

Bid by $3
A difference of three dollars 

was enough to give the award of 
a bid for a now 'Vernon highway 
department truck to Goodhall’s 
Garage in Stafford .Springs.

The award made by the select
men. after three competing sup
pliers submitted a second round of 
bids, was made to Goodhall's for 
a $6,675 International truck.

A bid of $8,678 bid >vas .sub
mitted by Hartford Road Enter
prises of Manchester, also for an, 
International.

The third bidder was L. P. Fitx- 
gerald of Rockville who bid a 
$6,885 bid for a Ford truck.

The first round bids were $6,160 
FiUgerald: $8,892 for Hartford 
Road Enterprises; and $6,549 for 
Goodhairl.

Streets Aooepted
Twelve streets or street sec

tions were accepted as town roads 
last night at a -special Vernon 
town meeting attended by about 
20 people.

First Selectman George L. Ris- 
ley .said today the final incorpora
tion of the thoroughfares into the 
town s road system is subject to 
approval of> the board of select
men.

Risley asked town residents to 
register their questions, such as 
tho.se relating to drainage and 
rights of ways, before the select
men render final approval.

Roads accepted or portions of 
roads Include Many Ijane, Faith 
Dr., Olive Lane, George Dr.. Bruce 
Dr.. Gerald Dr., Tumblebrook Dr . 
Deerfield Dr., Deerfield Dr. South. 
Trout Stream Dr., and Vernon 
Center Heights.

Other bustnes.s la.st night Includ
ed; approval of $2,684 for snow 
removal and $4,000 for welfare: 
approval of fund tran.sfers of 
$3..573 from the I..ake St. School 
Building Account and $678 from 
the revaluation account—both to 
the general fund; authorization to 
straighten a land boundary be
tween the town and I R Stitch 
A.ssoclates,’ at the Skinner Rd. 
school site: authorize the select
men to enter into'agreements with 
the state over town aid funds; and 
authorization for a $1 849 expen
diture to the bonding agent for the 
prepa.vment of bond.s and coupon.s 
on the recent $1,206,000 school 
bond l.ssue.

Special Tonight!

R0A$T TURKEY or t  
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM

FRIDAY SPECIAL!
COMPLETE L08STER DINNER

ALL FORShrimp Cocktail or i3ams 
On The Half .Shell or ~L 
Fruit Cup, Clam Chowder 
BROILED STirFFIiD IXIBSTER 
Vegetable, Potato or 
Spaghetti and Salad 
Ciinlce of Dfcasert 
Cbffee or Tea

COMPLETE LUNCHEON-DAILY ...........................  85e and up
o LEGAL BEI'ERAGES 

•  HOMEMADE BRE.\D and P.\STRIES 
a SOUPS MADE FRESH DAILY '

FRANK’S
CAFE

• AIR CONDITIONED

62;i MAIN ST R E E T  
CORNER OF ^PEARL

7 /

FOR TH E FOURTH OF JULY
Why not try  one o f F irst Food’s famous Conn. Grown Grade A 
chickens th is holiday. You’ll really enjoy these tender, meaty, 
plump birds, cleaned to perfection the F irst Food way. So make 
yoiir holiday a pleasant one. Make it a Chick ’n Que with a F irst 
Food bird. You’ll be glad you did. *

CONN. GROWN GRADE A

CHICKEN

DEL MONTE

GARDEN PEAS

16 OZ. 
CANS

C H I C K E N  P A R T S

BREASTS 
LEGS MEATY

PLUMP
S W IF T S  PREM IUM

C A N N E D

PRODUCE
FIRM, YELLOW, RIPE

B A N A N A S

RED, RIPE, SWEET

W aterm elons
Delicious
Eating

5 Lb. 
Can $ 0 8 9

FROZEN

H l-C
F R U I T
D R I N K S

FARMHOUSE

Blueberry Piies
each 3 9 ^
, LIBBY

LEMONADE

ROYAL

ICECRRAM
iC

P f c i*  eeelw a »i Me/IMS, ne-relBm ee irte iiw i 
C l i q n o t  C l u b  B e v e r a g e t  5 *1
B e v e r a g e s  i n  c a n s  12 99c

[arshmal Ion'S
T a i ^ e  T a I ■ •  I _  M S
KrafPi big bagl P o n n d  O  ■  €

package

Wherever you ’re heading!

0 0  iit\̂  III m 
WITH STOP & SHOP'S 
GALA SPECIALS FOR

A GLORIOUS HOLIDAY!
Celebrate at a fiunily picnic . .  . have a backyard 
cookout. or a clambake!. Sing “We won’t  be home

1 until morning!” at a bonfire paurty! Wherever you 
find your fun. Stop ft Shop has everything you 
need to make it a memorable F o u rth !

C om pare !~lt takes 
F ew er Books per G ift 

w ith T op V alue Stam ps

. 1/

F a c i a l  T i a a n e a  ^  5 / 35,  q
Stop ft Shop B nnd . . . pink, whit* or roUow.

EnJ(^ fresh fruits at their best!

Luscious ’

Go first to Stop ft Shop! You’ll find the 
traditional salmon-and-green-peas, tur- 
keya, ham or hot dogi . . . and all the 
equipment to “aet your table under the 
aky” t Barbecuea, charcoal, picnic plates 
. . .  you name it, we have it!

r.S . Stop ft Shop urges you to 
drive with extra care in the Holi> 
day traffic. Go “Fourth" 
Safety tool

Special bonus from our own bakeryl

50  Extra
T op V alu e S tam p s

when you buy o q r large family ilaa

D ev ils  Food'r™

t/2  Cal.

O P E N  W E D . ,  T H U R S . ,  F R I . till 9  P .M . -  S A T U R D A Y  till 6 :3 0  P .M .
. NABISCO 

BUTTER THINS

Enjoy the season's 
sweetest melons 

It th tlow eit price 
this year!

b!:x.49!
nectarines 8 
Bin̂ Cherries 
Blueberries 39' 
Strawberries sss’s:49c

CAU

Oevile Food, dark 
and Heh: Silver 
Cake, f e a t h e r -  
l i g h t l  Big 
enough to feed 
a e r  0 w dl
Great with ice creeml Or top ’em with your 
favorite froitlng for deiterti

A steal a t this price!

W hile 
they 
last!

I t \  time to set your table under the sky!
T hee* tall for $9.95  

to $11 .95  in Dapt. Storaat

Young Hens . . .  10 to 14 lbs
They’re Top o’ the Grade . . . the finest meat 
you’ll ever eat! U. S. Gov’t. Grade A. Completely 
oven-ready . . . ju it atuff and rokstl

Set of 4
"GAL-DAK]

6 to 9 Ibe 
Oven-Ready

Za-R©x Fruit Syrupt
lUipberry. Fund), Strewbeny, JC — 
Lemee $ Ueie, Orenfe, Oreee,
14 ee. |««.

Saladft
Tee Begs

25c 

Jft.'i 65c
. elu ef $ 
100 k«qi 1.19

Sslade Tea 4 ec pl^ 43e 
I ec pieg I3e

Hormel Spam
"New" Junior S'nte

L:35c

f  I Wish-Bone
French Drawing

AS 33c

Wish-Bone
' Italian Dressing

. i!a.39c

;-'r — ■ »-£5?S*- ‘

Premium Duz
"Dur does •eeryihitiq"

■3j"59c ■%T99c

Supaiar Plates 5i*» 
CotoafeleoHi Paste Me
Oegrumies. <7*
intTfCiem nt
Uitn CnM llquM ShamHo Ut

rit i - 'r i i i l 'a  :■ ! iffift - n a V  'iiW

M &
Chocola'te Cendiat

I0<A at ekf. TYC eliq. 29c

Shank 
Part

Face Part lb 49c

Broiler T  u rkey s 
F ully-Citoked 
Frankforts £̂̂  ̂4 9 ' 
Canned Hainl^

39 : 
39 :

SC 9 8 '

ht QtaeUy

$3»9

M & M's
Almond Choc. Cendiat

J5j.29c

M & M ' s
Chocolate Wafer lert

6 X 2 5 c

Sunshine
C he«-lf Crackers

J!L-,.29c

Salvo
Detergent tablets •

‘X“'4lc,i'52.73c
—

Spic & Span
AR purpose eleanar

- JSS.29C, ; 

Stronqheart
I. Dog Food

3 :;  35c

Imported Hams -
For a mmptuouM aalad!

Fresh Lobster
• i «Meat eontaiaer

(II ■ aliMi i ttf cm.Hmm

Extra StnmpB m ththona item a!
100 atamps with Colonial Canned Ham 

50 extraatamps with a Chuck Steak 
50 etampa with a Boneleee Chuck 
50. etampa with a center cni Ham Slice

3 king size t  
tray tables 

plus a kiiijii size 
hostess 

serving cart
|.itt m

UndpTfjqlRosat

No tpedal 
purehaae 
required

Sisaeling 20c saving! ‘ 
Cook *em outdoors!

3 -lb pkg of
F K ilN t  II

F U l F s S
Drop them fro- M  ry
<en into a metal r  n  ■  B  I '
carnpoppet a n d  B  f l  B  I i
ehak* them over *  “  "
I h e  h o t  oalel 

-Salt aad laryo the
, craw d t

___ 'v:"' .

Paper Napkins
You'll need lou oi 
thetel C a ■  a a  pkg o'
Braad, Kagularly gSO

Quick, clean and neat!

1 0  t'h ar«*< m l
B r i q u e i N

Put in your 101110161 supply 
now and lave.caah.!

You gel 
Top Value 

Stamp*, loo!

You won’t want to tni*s this fabulou* 
lav in g ! Sturdy and handiomc tray table 
■eti by Cal-Dak, the moat famOu* name in 
quality housewares. Tole rose pattern on 
antique white and gold, stain re iiitan t 
trays. Tubular atiel, brass colored con
toured legi, tipped to protect floor*. This 
it the buy of the year for Stop ft Shop 
cuatomera!

ii.TG ftlxIrM T o p  T n lu r  NtMiups 
thiia week! I.ne»k fo r ihe b<»nu« 

•iiamp diMplajH ihreeuRhoui ihe Miore

 ̂The lowest price brer!

l § » l o p A K h f i 8 p
T o i l i ^ l  T i w w n e

l ie  saving on 850 
eheet roUs, white, pink *• 
or yellow Reg. $1.00.

1 0  » 9  -
Stop Shop

TMISV . ^  . .. . . . ^

Polaner’s Preserves
. Save up to 40c I Peach. Damson m ^  ^

Plum. Grape Preserve. Grape ^  9 I
Jelly, Orange Msrmalsd* *  < -k

fipeeiel Sale Price

Champ Dog Food
Food stemenu added, plus ■ ^  ^  -a
Vitamin D for strong bone* I ^  C I
and testh I -K "  •*

Hawaiian Punch
3 - * l

lie  ssvingLi Uelicious, ra tich - 
ing summer'drink* from Hs-
wail I

1 * J*
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R o e k v t l l^ V ie r n o n

Tragh-FUIed Truck 
Annoys Neighbors
A oomplnint and petition, aileg- 

tnf a  refuM eotlector ia keeping 
a truck loaded with rubbiith on 
hU property in a Center Rd. re*l- 
dentlal area, la being prepared ^  
neighboring residenta for delivery 
to Vernon officials.

The complaint,, to bo directed

ao ina t Bverett OeUlna BanitaUen 
Serv i^  ia^tha aecCnd ta be sent, 
to offidala within the laat two 
montlU.

The hrst brought a  visit to the 
^ t e r  Rd. property by Health 
Officer Arthur F . Huntington who 
Issued Collins a^vamlng. Ctrilins 
Reportedly said he would avoid 
keeping refuse in hia trucks.

Initiators of the peUtkm said 
that Collins had left the side doori 
open on one of his trucks on Fri
day and Monday and that leaves, 
branches and rubbish had been 
spotted. Snapehota oC ths rub

bish had been taken, the eom- 
plainant# alildr Iddinig that the 
loaded track’ wah seen at 6:15 p. 
m. on, Monday and that it did hbt 
seem untOaaOnable to believe the 
truck had been kept there in that 
condition sdl night.

The residents are sleeking ' SO 
signatures for the petitiOh, which 
will ask a halt to the alleged prac
tice on groimds that it creates 
health problema and is detrimental 
to nearby residences.

• To prevent the possible storage 
of rubbish in the tracks when the 
doan are closed, the petitioners

also may ask ths town ^  prevent 
Collins from kseping tracks.on his 
property at all.

Arc» Men Elected 
By Nut Growers

Two areg men were elected aa 
officers of the newly organised 
Connecticut Nut Growers Associa
tion recently «at the Life and 
Science building of the University, 
of Connecticut. Storrs. ’

They are Jonathan H. Law Jr..

of Manchester, presiifeht, and 
Geotga Messncr of Wappiiig, secre- 
tara and treasurer.

Bari Newcomer, profeseor Of 
botsny at the Univei^ty, and 
guest speaker, stressed the impor
tant .place of an amateur in the 
field of experinientation .with bet
ter varieties. ■*. , j

Dr. Richard A. Jaynes told of the 
work being done at the Connecticut 
Agricultural Eheperiment Station in 
New Haven to overcome the chest
nut blight and showed slides of a 
chestnut plantation at Mt. Carm el..

Memberahip in the group constats

of backyard hobbyists.. landsea^ 
experts, farmers, students, profas- 
sora and business ekeoutives.

Fall plans include a mcetii^, at 
which individual experiments will 
bs dlscuseed, field tripe, and con
tests for the best nuts and trees.

N«vv Traina Stainirss
CANBERRA—Two new 14-car 

stainless-steel trains, costing 
334,000 each, have started passen
ger service on the Sydney-Mcl- 

boRune run in Australia.

Reunion Saturday 
For 1927 Class

A S5th reunkni of the Manches
ter High School class of 1M7 will 
tikle place Saturday the K of C 
Home, starting with^a social hour 
at 0:30 p.m.

Dinner will be served at 7 :30 
p.m.. and there will be entertain- 
msM and dancing to the music of 
Al Carlson and his orchestra, ^r.

Bernard Bheridan ia ehatiman ag - 
the reunion committee.'

Ouesta will include two-former 
principals of Manchester IBgfi 
School, Clarence Qimby and.lldlim 
BailOy, and Several members of the 
high school faculty,
' Charies -TrMt, clasa president, ' 

will be toastmaster.
E l Mprro Chstle In Puerto Rice 

1s the oldest fort on United Statsa 
toil. Spain began building SI Mor- 
ro in 1586 at San Juan, which 
commanded the strategfe gatefrmy 
to the Spanish Main.

-■i
ij

l isItiH Ams|«n«nh Imvs kees eitde M Hiat you may taka ad- 
vsetai* »f riiMt fabsloiM lankrupt larfaini m iaay Tatmi.
ALL SALIS FINAL -  NO EXCHANOES — NO REFUNDS
ALL FURNITURE PURCHASED 
MUST BE OUT OF FURNITURE 
MART STORE BY JULY 10. •

SAVE 40
LIVING ROOM BARGAINS

2- PIECE NATIONAL LIVING ROOM
SUITE, sofa and chair with NYLON 
covar, FOAM cushions. Regular $198-----
3- PIECE CONTEMPORARY SECTIONAL 

. SOFA with foam cushions, durable cover.
Regularly $298 --------------------------------
FRENCH PROVINCIAL DESIGN SOFA, 
fmitwood frame, FOAM CUSHIONS, 
decorator covar. Regular $249-------------

M10
M28
m

CONVERTIBLE SOFA WITH FOAM 
CUSHIONS, opens into a bed with in- 
nerspring mattress. Rcgulif S168 -----

SUITE W IT», « 4 | h A  
FOAM CUSHIONS, sofa and lounge chair ▼ | R X  
included, f  egular $295 ----------- ------------l U W
3- PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE, sofa and A A
two lounge chairs. Reg. $349 at this V l X X  
bargain price -------- --------------------- N W W

4- PIECE NATIONAL SECTIONAL SOFA SI CD 
with foam cushions and upholstered with
DuPont NYLON fabric. Reg. $348 ___  ■ W W

AND MANY MORE
DINETTE BARGAINS

5-PIECE DINETTES

‘20. ‘30. ‘40.
• Formica Tops • Blacktona • Bronsetone

T -P IE C E  D I N E T T E S  
O U T  T H E Y  60 . . .

3 -P IE C E  S E C T I O N A L
C A r h  f o a m  c u s h i o n s

‘ * ' * '  * *  Com para  a t  $ M »

9x12 FT. RUGS
Choice of Colors and PoHIniii

‘28. ‘38. ‘48,

LIMED OAK BEDROOM 
dr e s s e r ,  chest and 
Regular $239
MOROCCO TAN BEDROOM, double 
d r e s s e r ,  c h e s t ,  b o o k  case - bed 
Regular $149 ---- ------------------------------

DANISH W ALNUT DESIGN SUITE, 
triple dresser, chest, bookcase - bed, 
Regular $429

MAPLE BEDROOM, marproof tops, 
double dresser, chest, bookcase - bed. 
Regular $229

fT eNCH PROVINCIAL SUITE, fruit- 
wood double dresser, large chest, bed.
Regular $329 -------------------------- ---------
CONTEMPORARY W A L N U T ,  large 
triple dresser, chest, bookcase - bed. 
Regular $329 -- --------------------------------
MODERN CHARCOAL SUITE, double 
d r e s s e r ,  chest and  bookcase-bed. 
Regular $179 ----------- -------------------- --
MAPLE B E D R O O M ,  triple dresser, 
chest-on-chest, bookcase-l^d. Regular 
$269 *

Om Iu  Reeker W A R D R O B E S

CHAIR BARGAINS
LOUNGE C^AIR ROCKER, foam cushion, 
nubby fabric. Reg. $89 — --------------------

MAPLE PLATFORM KOCKfR, reversible 
seat and back cushions. Reg. $24 _______

DANISH LOUNGE CHAIRS with foam cush
ions, a once-in-a-lifetime value ----------

BERKLINE RECLINER CHAIR. Relax in 
every comfortable position. Reg. $69 -_____

FAMOUS BERKLINE SWIVEL ROCKER, 
made to sell for $49. Out it goes at - ____ .'

C O L O N I A L  S O F A
FOAM cushions, print cover, box-
pleated skirt. Regular $159 ---------- -
3-PC. L I V I N G  R O O M  SUITE, 
button back sofa, 2 chairy with foam 
cushions ---------------------------- - , ,
MAPLE ARM SOFA-BED, opans
sleep two comfortably. Regular $129—

Wow! What $ 1 A  
A  Value! | | |

2-Door ■■ 
Clothes 9 1 #  
Wardrobe 1 1

Fonniea Top M aplt E x t . m  
T abto 1  4  Gbairt

Repilar $158

C H IN A CABPVFT L B U N B E  C NAIB S
MAFLE t J J

RkfSIH 4 4
FOAM eUSHIONS | A | |  
. Rn- BIN „

B U N K  $ | n  
B E D  ’ O L  T
d S I S ,  l̂O •  1̂5 •

L A M P S O V A L  T H R D W
S 6 'S I«  C A f

R U B S  W

OPEN 10 TO 10 DAILY
BEDDING BARGAINS

MATTRESSES • BOXSPRIRGS
Fill tr TwIr Sizp<

O D D  C H E S T KITCHEN TABLE

’ l l
ODD BEDS

Rig> to S69.96

HOLLYWOOD BED BARGAINS

Pbitk cevtrsd keadkeard’, ieMtaprief auttriss 
and kex tffmt m legs. |c(. $4M5 '

Piatlie cevared keadkeerd, iaaeraafiiig watlfwi

First Hational Suptey Markets Open Tuesday, Jujy 3 Until 9 P.M . for Your Holiday Shopping|

■ . .

SAVE AND SAVE ABm.
FirstNational
Stores

OW m a s  ̂  STAMK...
WTHHOUmSHOPmOAmD!

•  •  r

W E  G I V E

C F L E E N  
J S T A M  PS^

G O I N G  AW AY t
Whisrsvw you vacation iit 
lliis araa you'll And a Firtt 
National to sava you monay 

and larva you wall I

F U L L Y  COOKBD -  Shank Section TINOa AND FLAVORFUl » SKVI HOT 
HAVE EXTRA FOR SANDWICHES

RAAYONMAISR LB
PINAST

Creamy smooth toxlura - A delicious 
blend el choice irtgredients the! wiH 
eeex eummertime meels •• lhair peek 

•I flavor BUTT SiCTKIM  »5 3 <
I l M t i y - t o - C o o k  -  Plum p, T e n d e r, M e a ty

TURKEYS ''Trr-'r - 39 - -
SERVE O C IA N  JW R A Y  C R A N I IR R Y  S A U C I  -  OHICIOUt WITH HAM OR TURKIY

CANNED HAMS
Jako Impertedl Canned Hams

AIM OUrs CAMWPIM

Fronkfurts

35
S W m  PREMIUM 4-LB 
sr ARMOUR'S STAR CAN

S H O U LD M  -  Well Trimmed -  4 to 6 Lbe

Smoked Picnics u 39«

*2.99
l-LO CAN ^ , 9 9

8 9 .2 “
lAG

Grocery Bonus Buys!
•ItV EXTRA STAMPS

Raid
with e 5-ez bomb

"OFF" tnsoct Rapallant

EXTRA ^  STAMPS

More M oney-Saving Grocery Sp ecia ls!

P a p e r  N a p k in s  ■ l u y i i w  1 0 .
K y b e  C e ffe e  S LI lA G ^  1 LI BAG 5 9 .

Sweet Gherkins, S w e e t 7 H O Z
■ a ^ p H H m Z  I ^ H C l e J i ^ P S  Mixed, Sweet Chips d A  JARS ^ P  m  ^

C o p le y  C e ffe e  »/ĉ u
R e d  Salm on^ F.!!̂ A*,*. ’*-0̂ CAN 8 9 «
C u t-R ite  S A N im iC H  tA e S  PKG Of 75 1 9 <
C o c k ta il P e a n u ts H A H T I M

13MOZ,
CAN

C o tt C a n n e d  S o d a  8  7 5 <

wHh purc/mse •/ either cf ibe /e/lewinf 
S c h u lo r t  P o t a t o  c h i p i  t w in  .ax- is-ez me 
F i n a t t  t t u H od  O l iv a s — lA R C I Of SMALL <0-01 iAR

EXTRA STAMPS
with the purcfiose #/ any e/ the /ai/ewinf 

K e s l ia r  D i l l  G h o r k in t  OUART M R

F in o e t  S w a a t  R o lia h  n - t t A i

R a a L a m o n  L a m o n  J u ic a  u m n
R r o o k i id a  S w ia a  C h a a M  naimal i oz w.  
” Y o r "  G a rd a n  T o m a to a s  w it h  t w o  . . . e z  cA N ii

Bskery Bonus Buys!
R V  EXTRA Jiai STAMPS
O l^ r  with a

F in g p*  i lu a b o r r y  P la

EXTRA STAMPS
■ n iB i^ ^  with ibd purthaif any af ibe /oMewinf

F in o e t  A p p le  FT S p k e  D o n u t s  r«i e<« 
F in o s t  R o m a n  A p p le  C o k e  .
F in e s t  R o ls in  R ro o d  ________•

Frozen Food Bonus Buys!
EXTRA STAMPS

Swordfish Steaks »

Fresh Produce Specials

WATERMELONS
A Big Cold Slice of Wefermeion — A 
Cool Refreshing Treel -  Red-Ripe and LB 

Full of Sweet Juicy Flavor

Lu k Ious Juicy Swaat Haver

Poaches mum
JUMSO • Chaiea Haver

Cantaloupes
Relax With A Tall Glass af Lamanada
I  CALPORNlA
■ s V i n O l l R  IIINKItT
lunchas al Refreshing Haver

Grapes B N D IIS S

4 LIS 45® 
3 'o* 79«. 

49«DOZ

39.
S w e e t  C o rn  6  »c 39< I C a b b a g e   ̂ 4 t
vsuow PteeiDA

LI
MATYVI e e ilN

Cott F U V ^ ^  H G Z . T L 2 9 C

Kleenex tanunarkin*  H c « b F « 2 3 c

39c

PIUTURES
MIRRORS
KRIRK.KRACKS

OOeiSIORAL
TABLES

Msrshmalldws m
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce **ms” 39c 
AAarg irine auismMei m sm  27c 
Ehler's Cotfm  «a»* 69c
Beardsley coomumxss 
Prince Spaghetti • ws mo 25c 
Prince Spaghetti Sauce’ jiS '69c 
Keeblar Saltines MR me 3 le

with th» purch4U€ af tithtr e/ tbe following
Morton Cecoonut Cuetord Pie »■<» 
Morton ChOrry Pie tl-OI

ProducetrMeAf Bonus Buys!
EXTRA STAMPS

with thgipurchato of oithoi of tho following
Donish Chomp Liiincheon Modrt m' cam 
Froosor Queen loo l ttooks s*4>i»xa

EXTRA STAMPS

S tart N ow  — Save M ongyf
'■AMOMCAN NAOMierr

STAINLESS TABLEWARE
lY INTtgNATIONAL SILVfg COMPANY 

U M r NO t  NOW ON S A ll

4 K IO
M M K  ifO O N I

f l 2 9
I  WITH AhANT 

FURCHAW

UFOT M e. I § n u  A V A R A t l l

4 - f c .  t o e
PU C E  SiTTINS WITH AMY 

fU tC H A tf

J U S T  A I D U C E D !

Instant Coffee
Yubaii Mk on tala f-OZ iAS 1.19 
MaxwtN No rm  >»̂oz iax 1.39
N tfC lfR  2*< Off tala lO-OZ JAk 1.14
ChiscRSMiboni onVai>'°̂  ̂ 1.14

with ifca ffarcJiosa o f any of tlw follomrtg
Fimiet Imrfo i Rcdd iologno 
Gonf o Cooked Solomi 
Herinoi Twin-MMt Franks us rii«
Honor kUrid AR Roof , ̂ n k s  <4*m«
Schorr's How Grion Pickles 
Sunswoot Pfttfd .Prunes

m fttit iUTioSArsudSr*^^ ONt̂  . cicAt^is. Ota a YOiAceSTSSSjcffSkSTN^ ^  w a

Frozen Food Specie Is!
fUNKIST PUNCHIS

7  44DZ $eoo
CANS ■

kiwaapela limaii, Skawkerry- 
M, kiie>etry-Lato»e< Craao-lamaH

”Y O r ' a A lD M  • Regular ar Crinkle Cut

49. 2 1%. 29.
■ I X f  t S ' . .  ( | | N N I.toN M ACARO M  td -o r M m  

i  e H M  MTS d t o i
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Attack 4H1 AlcohoUsm-r4

(f^ompulsive D rinkers

Ni'- -,'-r

(OoHitaHd fran Fag* Om )
SomeUnw ItMes are «dreine. 

An «m refinery wndcer came, on 
the Job rrttli a  ; Iwagover and 
tamed the wrong vatv*~aS0,0Q0 in 
ell went down the dmln. A  utility 
company figured it loM $4,000 aft
er erery binge by a  motor pool 
eupervieor.

The total cost o f alcohofiam to 
industry baa been oooiMrvativdy 
estimated a t $1 biUioh a  year.

For A llis - CSialmen, a  new 
awareness of the problem and 

-positive action came during World 
War n.

“ We needed every man on the 
Job and operatiiu' a t 100 per cent," 
recalls Henry -A. Mielcarek, man
ager of employe relations at com
pany headquarters in Milwaukee. 
“ When you have men absent be
cause of drinking, or working in
efficiently, you can’t meet that 
objective. I t  was decided there 
must be some way of handling 
the problem other than tiring the 
worker. The dilemma was really 
dramatised in the case of- the 
machine operator.’ ’n

This man then had 87 years 
with the compiuiy. He had been 
given 11 dhKiplinary warnings' 
about his drinking. But he didn’t 
stop. So he was fired. Bhren in a  
company with 43.000 workers, 
there was some grief about this 
one man. He was a good worker 
and it was a shame.to lose him.

A  management executive woik-

ing with Mielcarek decided to do 
something. They got the to 
Join Alcoholics Anonymous, in  six 
montiis, he straightened out -and 
came back on. the payrol\. The 
union w ent' along,’ saw that his 
seniority was restored-

Today Allis-Chalmers has three 
AA groups meeting on compahyj’^  
property, and it m ^ ta in s  a com- 
plete counseling service.

“ Our absenteeism rate has been 
cut from 8 to 2.8 per cent, and 
our firing for falling to cooperate 
has been cut from 9S to 8 per 
cent,’ ’ reports Mielcarek.

Dltpont, while it has no AA 
groups, does have on its staff in 
Wilniington, Del., a veteran AA 
who wUl travel anywhere in the 
company to take care of an l i^ -  
vldual problem or help’ o u t '^  
some plant.

“ I  Just returned from Texas 
where we had a Janitor who was 
having some trouble,”  he says.

DuPont also has two full-time 
psychiatrists and uses a number 
of other services.

"Our program has been suc
cessful beyond expectations,”  says 
company spokesman Tremaine 
Robinson. “ A survey in 1961 
'Showed that among 950 alcoholics 
in a work force of 87,000, com
plete rehabilitation was achieved 
in 68 per cent of the cases.”

Consolidated SdiMn decided in 
1953 to use a completely new tack 
by turning the problem over to 
other hands rather than doing it

within the oompanyi I t  gave 
$30,000 to the New York. Univer
sity Consultation Center for Alco- 
boitsm and made treatment a 
private matter between the center 
smd the worker. It  doesn’t  even 
receive reports on patients. J- _

Or. Arnold Zentner, physician in 
charge of the consultation center, 
says followup studies show a re  ̂
covery rate of 80' per cent.

"W e have varying iiieas of re
covery," he said. " I f  we can get 
the patient off alcohol we consider 
it a very good result. But this 
doesn’t  mean that we have re
solved underlying conflicts.”  .

Twenty other firms now use 
services of the center.

In  sum, a considerable segment 
if Industry has gone a long way 

from the days of automatically 
firing a worker with a  drinking 
problem. , i  %

I t  wasn’t easy. Nor Is it urtiver-

"F ew  subjects have been sur
rounded by so much hostility, ig
norance, confusion and jprejudice”  
explains Dr. Clyde C.-Oreene Jr., 
medical director o f . Pacific Tele
phone and Telegraph. "Elxcessive 
drinking has beM a problem ever 
since man accidentally discovered 
how to make alcohol."

Part of the problem for indus
try was in finding the alcoholic. 
The person with a drinking prob
lem rarely admits, even to him- 
seH, he has one. Also, his fellow 
Workers tend to cover up for him. 
A  breakthrough came when com
pany orientation programs con
vinced employes that they would 
not be fired ' or discriminated 
against if they asked for Kelp.

That help takes many avenues. 
Sometimes it's Informal with a 
man agreeing to Join Alcoholics 
Anonymous. Sometimes he goes to 
the medical department for ad
vice. I f  necessary, he may be told 
to see his clergyman, or get psy

chiatric treatment I f  in lb *  'end I 
nothing works, not ava£ Job re-1 
training, be may be put on limited I 
retirem ent or given, a  disability I 
discharge. |

“ Industry la in a  atratw ic posi
tion in this field,’ ’ says Kuril 
J. Tlwmaon, medical director o fi 
Metrc^olltsui Ltfe. “ A  fellow gets 
BO he won’t .pay attention to any
one, not his doctor, or his boas, I 
or his wife, or his priest But 
when he is encouraged by Ua 
company—which la to Urn an ob
jective, nonlndivldiialiatlc entity— 
he will have respect all out o f i 
ptoportian to his respect to r in- 
(fividuals. The compuny is a  very 
potent force for making him pay| 
attention.’ ’ ,

Friday! Avenues o f■ assistance.

Police Arrests
Manchester police last night oicr I 

rested a package store owner and [ 
his employe oil similar charges of 
sale o f liquor to a minor.-

Nicholas Lsuisano, 40, o f 4701 
BiMell St, proprietor Hie Coot 
er Street Package Store at 871 
Cooper St., and Richard Lawrence 
Dunton, 30, of Hartford, have 
each posted a $200 bond Vidille 
awaiting appearance in Circuit | 
Court 12, Manchester, July 10.

L t  Raymond Orlffin made the j 
amssts after warrants were Is
sued by the prosecuting attorney | 
o f Circuit' Court 12. The two al
legedly sold liquor, on separate | 
ocpaaions, to - Rmiald W. nnney, 
la , o f 16 Earl St., who was ar- I 
r e s M  lost Saturday on a charge | 
of procuring liquor for a minor.

A ll arrests stemmed from an I 
investigation into an arrest o f an 
Bast Hartford teen-age girl last | 
Friday night, who was found in
toxicated near Blssell and Main I 
St. Plnney Saturday admitted g iv
ing the girt liquor.

W H Y  G A S  
H EATING

IS  FOR YO U

Clean! Quiet! What housewife doesn’t appreciate that! The cleanliness of gas means I c s S  

housework, fewer cleaning bills too. Gas heating units cost you less to buy, and 

less t^ Ifistan. The sim ple design o f the gas burner means less wear, less main

tenance. and thus, fewer maintenance bills. And with modern Hartford Gas rates, gas 

heat doesn’t cost any more any more. And talk about dependability. No matter what 

the weather, underground gas pipelines bring you a sure supply of natural gas. Keeps your 

home warm and cozy all the time. No wonder, in new homes across the country, there 

are more than three times as many gas heat installations as all other methods put 

together. Wouldn’t it be wise for you to put gas heating in your house? You can have it done

in just six hours!

TRY IT FIRST. . .
a new gas conversion 'burner for • 

only *2 .95  per month with . • 
rental payments credited toward • 
purchase price if bought during * 

•• first two years of rental ;
.r  •

' * * * * * * * * * * * 6 9 9 9 * 9 « « g a « a g « g g g g 0

YOU'LL WANT T O . . a. new gas conversion burner for

only *8 .95  per month and 

take 3 years to pay

I '
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LAMB is your m eat... 
for a real taste treat!
There’s nothing more delectable than a succulent Leg o’ 
Lamb from Pinehurst. These selected l4an tender G ENU INE  
SPRING SW IFT PREM IUM  AND' OTHER CHOICE LAMB  
LEGS offer the value of the week. Lamb is high in nutri
tive value . . . low in price and easy on the waistline, too!

G E N U IN E  SPRING PINEHURST

LEG O’ LAMB
Medium Weight 7 1/2  Lbs.

(6  to 7 LB. SIZES AN D  H A L F  LEGS, LB. 83c)

SEASONED

LAMB PATTIES, lb. 39c--3  lbs. 1.00

Another popular June meat la Pinehurst extra lean ’TE^IDERCURB 
CORNED ^ E F .  Serve It hot or sliced wafer thin for rye sandwich
es. Very lean biisketa, rumps, clods and chuck cuts.

Pinehurst Maine 
liv e  Lobsters 
Chix Size 4 . . .  . .89c

IV^ pounders Ib. 99c

First Fresh Block 
Island
S w ord ........... $1.19

Frozen-
Sword , lb. 79c

Ready to heat and 
Serve Scallops

Fish Cakes 6 for S5c 
Haddock

Fresh Haddock 
Steamers 

Cherry Stones

For Lobster and 
Fresh Sword 
Reservations 

Call MI 3-4151

Conn. Fresh 
Fryers 

■ Broilers 
'Roasters 
Chix Legs 

Breasts 
Livers 
Wings

-''£2:

Try "Mr. Mustard” with comsd beef.

Pinehurst meats custom cut, not pre
wrapped. Choice grade SIRLOINS, 
PORTERHOUSE and CLUB STEAKS  
cut any thickness.

CHUCK G R O U N D ................. lb. 79c

pxy
Rolls From Arnold 

and Wonder 
Heinz Relishes 

Kraft Barbecue 
Sauce

Buy the best Franks . . ,  and buy one 
or a dozen at our service meat depart
ment . . . First Prize or Swift Pre
mium Skinless F̂ r̂anks, Grote and 
Weigel, not skinless.

3 in 1 Meat Loaf Blend , ,1b. 79c

FRESH

CUKES

EACH

MARTIN BECKER’S NATIVE

SUMMER SQUASH, 2 lbs, 29c

California New Potatoes— Btuebercies

FAMILY STEAK!
BONELESS CHUCK

IT'S SO EASY. . .  BROILED or BARBECUED

HOW  TO COOK TOUR F A M IL Y  STEAK

MIRACLE WHIP 
quart 49c

59c HAMBURG

Ib.49c
10 Ibi. 4.50

1. Slash fa t edges; sprinkle all sides evenly with Adolph's. Do 
not add aalt.

2. Pierce deeply with sharp fcuTTso Adolph's penetrates, holds
Juices. ,. 1 '

$. Let stand at room temperature one-hour.- - ,

■ ’TOBARBEOCE , ■
Barbecue 2 Inches above glowing red coals a total of 25 minutes' 
fo r nare, 30 minutes fo r  medlilm. Turn frequently.

TO BROIL
BroU 4 to 6 lnch4s from  source o f heat, IS minutea per side for 
rare, 15 mtnuUa per aide for medium.
Adolph’s cuts cooking time and shrinkage . by 25%, ao don't 
overcook. ■ f>

Cut DIagaiially Across Grain O f Meat Into Thin Slices

FAMILY STEAK
BONELESS CHUCK

IkaSc

V •• 86c HlUC HTOrSC IfCCt *asaeeees*ea**eeasn«e« eSpCCHtf SOC

Inotant House Coffee . . .  .giant 10 oa. Jan $1J9 .

SEE YOUR HEA;HNG CONTRACTOR OR/

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
• - „ - :fr- . -v-rr-:: ; . ■ _ ' ■

283 Peari Street, Hartford— Phone; 249-1331 ^  687 M ^ ' S t i ^  Manchester— Phose: MI

SEASONED OR NON-SllABONBD V
ADOLPH'S MEAT TENDERIZER . .  3'A ox. Jar 49c

(MUCK PATTIES, lb. 79c
■AMout 4 to a  n>. ■

i-

 ̂ Inc. Corner Main and 
Turnpike

O PEN TONIGHT and FR ID A Y  T IL L  N U fE ^ A R K IN G -G A R B Y  OUT T O  YOUR CAR

........ ............................ ......................' I
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ton
'ests

m is
The board education may require tuition pa^eh ts^rom  

out-of-town pupils six months earlier than they are due at 
present as one method to avoid miscalculating ita Hs<ial year 
receipts. ^  f

The town this year win have a 
$60,500 general fund sUrplua, of 

$52,(XT -.which $62,000 results from mlocal- 
oulaUng • boapd ^  education pe- 
celpta.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin met last night with the school 
board to discuss ths surplus. Board 
members decided to  consider the 
tuition payment change at a July 
11 meeUng and, during the interim, 
to seek an (pinion from the board 
o f directors on the proposed 
change.

Want Quarterly Reports
Board members also directed the 

board administration to pro-vide 
quarterly finance reports to keep 
ttem  informed oh financial issues.

O f the $52,000 Surplue for 
which the board o f education is 
responsible, , about $25,000 Is due 
to state reimbursements for 
school building projects which 
were not taken Into account when 
the board figured ita lM l-62  in
come.

Besides the miscalculation of 
tuition receipts, toe rest o f the 
surplus is due to increased state 
aid to education, decreased N a
tional Defense Education Act 
grants and two new sources of 
state income provided at toe 1061 
session of the State Legislature.

The new grants are partial re- 
Imbursementa for transportation 
and income from charges for 
summer classes. Until this year, 
transportation costs were not re
imbursed and it waa Illegal Yor a 
board o f education to charge for 
summer classes.

Supt o f  Schools William H. 
Curtis said the board o f educatimi 
was “ directly responsible”  for 
about $28,000 of the surplus. How
ever, he disclaimed board respon
sibility for toe building grants,, be
cause those grants have "no bear
ing on " the current operating 
budget.”

- Paid Quarterly
The building grants are paid 

quarterly on' the anniversary day 
o f toe approvOFof the projects.

In a report on toe surplus pre
pared by Supt. Curtis and board of 
education business manager Doug
las E. Pierce, It was pointed out 
that toe board revamps its Income

FOR YOUR

es(imates from time to time as new 
figures are learned.

Democrat Ted Cummings said he 
felt toe board was hot well enough 
informed about its finances. He led 
toe suggestion for earlier tuition 
payments and quarterly reporto on 
finances.

Would Chaage Due Date
I f  toe board votes toe change, 

tuitfon payments will be due in 
August o f toe year prscedtog toe 
pupil’s stay here ana lir  February 
tkirtng the school year.

A t  present, toe payments are 
aaked in February o f hia Bttoool 
year and in June after U. In toe 
present aystmtL' toe board nuia$. 
Umate its tuition raiBrtpU until all 
toe payments ate la  in June, the 
last month o f toe flacal year.

Besides eliminating most o f toe 
esUmating o f tulQon’ receipts,, 
earlier payments' Wbub)''alIow for 
six months of addlttohal Interest .

The school board ekimates its 
income when it prepares its school 
budget in February o f toe flacal 
year preceding toe year for.wllich 
toe budget Is intended. BeCstuAb of 
new grants and changes which had 
not been made during toe time toe 
budget was prepared, toe board 
could not correctly estimate its in
come, said Supt. (Jurtls.

Goes to General Fund
In their report Supt. Chirtis and 

Pierce denied taplications they 
feel have been made "that the 
board o f education had deliberate
ly planned a surplus In order to 
have such ava ll^ le  for certain 
items which might be cut from 
next year’s budget.

"Once again we must re-empha- 
slze tob fact that all funds which 
are forthcoming as a part of the 
estimated receipts listed by the 
board o f education are turned over 
to toe general fund o f the town 
and in no way does the board of 
education have access to use such 
funds unless by special appropria
tion by toe board o f directors," 
they said.

The Manchester Education As
sociation and Manchester Federa-; 
Uon of Teachers have aaked that 
some of toe surplus be turned back 
to toe school board to pay for toe 
teachers’ insurance benefits which 
have been tentatively cut out of 
the 1962-63 school budget. How
ever. the board of eduction has 
made no such request.

Board Hires  ̂
^ 6  Teaehei^

.'ish- ■ ■'
rtVifo apeerti therapista to ^ la c e  

toq 'tw p vdio Malgned'^aarliar this 
lUoBto.ware ibnong six teachers 
^poliited  last night by to t  board 
o f educofion fo r  toe 1992-63 school 
year. Th e ’ ''board also accepted 
four resignations. .

The now tlioraplsts Are Mrs. Es
ther Winer and ,Miss Radda Svon- 
kin, who v M  nplace. Mrs. Alice 
Petoins and Mrs. Bonnie Kenyon.

Mrs. Winer is a 1969 graduate 
o f  toe Univeralty o f Vpnnqnt with 
a bachelor’a degree in a ptydliology 
major and aoclology minor. She 
jcecolved a master’s degree ; in  
speech and Kearbig from toe XJni- 
veratty o f Cfonqe^cut In 1961, and

Coventry Feature 
In July 3 Herald

The Manciiester Evening 
Herald will publish a two-page 
feature on -Coventiy’a Quar
ter Millennial Celebration on 
Tuesday, July 3,

Readers may order extra 
copies in advance by ..calling 
The Herald— Mitchell 8-2711.

About Town

verstty o f (Jdimi 
has been eniployed a speech
toerapiat in, Groton for this, school 
year. She w ill W e i v «  a salary of 
44.9TO. , <

.IftSB'  Svonkifi was graduated 
tola month from Temple Univer
sity w ith , a  - bachelor’a degree in 
speech and heartng. A t  the uni' 
veraity ahe-worked fqr MO hours 
In a  q>eech dlinic. '41er starting 
salary vrtll bo $4;800. She is a 
Danbury, nativa.

' The other new teachers, all at 
tiM secondary level, are Mrs. A ll- 
Son Rhodes o f Manchester, to teach 
'idieihlstry at .Manchester High 
School; Mlaa Nancy J. Rowe of 
Bridgeton, Maine, and Mrs, Mary 
F . Pirtier x it Overland, Park, Kan., 
both o f whom will toach'English 
and social studies at B e n n e t 
Jimidr High School; and P. Mel
vin Lumpkin o f Pittsfield, Masi., to 
teach music at Bennet Junior High.

Mrs. Rhodes, s graduate o f Sim
mons College with a B.S. degree, 
has had two years of teaching ex
perience and will receive a M.040 
starting salary. Mias Rowe,' a 
graduate of Colby CoUege with a 
B.A., and Mrs. Fisher, a graduate 
of the Univeralty of Kansas with a 
B.S., will each receive $4,500.

Lumpkin, a graduate of Boston 
University with a bachelor of 
murtc degree, will receive $5,310. 
He has had three years of teaching 
experience.

Teachers who resigned were 
Roland Lavallee from & nn et Jun
ior High School, Mrs. E l l e n  
Childs of toe elementary art de
partment, Mrs. a a ir e  Nanis o< 
toe Bennet Junior High music de
partment and Miss Katherine 
Hagen o f the elementary music 
department.

Supt. o f Schools William H. 
Curtis and the bdard of education 
cited Miss Hagen's service to the 
school system. She is planning to 
return to Minnesota to work for 
a master’s degree.

BESTBUY I Personal INotices
In Ahuninima CamblDolloB, 
Winds ww Doors JaloMlea. 

Awings—Siding and 
Tub Enclosures 
SEE or GAUL

HOME
SPECIALTIES

as FUBNEU, PLACE 
MX $-2866

ftniCFANS
Be ready for toe ’hot weather 
rfiead with a H U NTER  A T 
TIC  F A N  Uisthlled in yoiir 
home. Complete with fan 
louvers and all carpentry 
work.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO. 

Ml 9 ^ 1 7 .  ME 3-7376
Ftnaaoing Available

N  MSSroRY of I
Sj'mpathy

—, Fred Baker who
died April 13. 1962. Once a^ain death 

mvaded our mlitet and called to 
the h ea v ily  home 7* dearly beloved

»  cTS? h S ’12*en W  w «  
^ Icom e him ' to the new Jenualem. 
He waa a true friend aod  ̂ alaraya 
ready to > aaelat In the welfara of lua
comrades.

And whercaa, the all wlae and merci- 
fui master of the universe has ciuled 
our beloved and respected brother home 
and he having: been a true and faithful 
comrade in our club.
^ W j». resolve to send sincere coo- 
dpleMea to the family and that a copy 
of these resolutions also fo  to the 
bereaved family. one to the local 
newspaper and one drafted on the min
utes of this club.

British American Club
Fred Dickson. President
Melvin HUtfleson, Rec. Secretary,

Card of 'Thanks
We wish to thank the Ifaallsaete So

ciety, the Colombo Society and the 
Italian Club (or the kindness and sym
pathy shown us In our recent bereave
ment. We especially thank all thoss 
who sent the beautiful floral tributes 
and loaned the use of ears.

Hr. Irs. Peter Vrbanetlland Mrs. .......  ..............
Mr. and Mrs. Marino Urbanettl 
Mr. and Mrk. Julius Urbanettl 
Mrs. Palmira Marlnelll 
Mrs. Mary Bbarpless.

Bolton

ZB A  Grants Jette 
Sideline Ymiands
The aonlng bMrd o f iq ^ a la  has 

voted unanimously t o . grant a 
variance to Roy Jette at 884 Lake 
St.-tohutld a garage cloeer to the 
prbpariy sideline than aonlng regu- 
latioiia permit.

The ZBA took Into conaideratian 
the fact toe house and ameaite 
driveway were recorded befmre toe 
soiling regulations which requires 
a minimum 20 foot sldribie were 
adopted.

It waa brought out that the 
typograimy of the land is such that 
it would be an undue hardship.to 
build the garage anywhere else.

No resldenU attended toe public 
hearing on Tuesday.

500 SET' TO STRIKE
H ARTFO RD  ( A P )  —  Sheet 

metal contractors in most o f toe 
state will be struck Saturday un- 
leM meetings ttmiorow with , state 
and federal mediators produce 
contract agreements with Local 40, 
Sheet Metal Workers, A F L -d O . 
The Union representa some 800 
workers in all counties except 
Litchfield and Fairfield.

VISIT OUTDOOR DISPLAYS

SEE FOR YOURSELF • THE STUpiDY CON- 
STRUCTION • TOP GRADE LUMBil • FINE 
WORKMANSHIP • VARIEtY OF DESIGNS • 
LOW PRICES • NO MONEY DOWN • YEARS 
TO PAY • LOW AS $2.87 A WEEK

DISPLAY OPEN 
DAILY 9-9

SUNDAY 1-5
*

THOMFSONVIIXE
EnfieM St. (Roate 5)

M Mile Sooj* of State Liai 

riiOBa RI 5-2050 •

racnnc.oB aocKD ocHiTCir MDAT
.  o c n ^ c - : 5

I
I
I SMflMiiiFtM Wotffitkl
I 14S fsfisM.Sfw TbeniMasviUu ‘ R| 8.20»
I  Fleas* t^nd m  your ire# iUustraled rafalogu* of

I’Garages H Cbtloges t l  Honrs a nqprsscntatiTs call O 
HAMS'

1̂ADDRESS ••••• ■̂•••••••tQQaiV***** *̂***********|car J

George H. .Deniets Jr., son. of 
H r, and Mrs. George H. Daniels, 
51 FuKon Rd., Manchester, ncent- 
ly  reported to 'toe Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station, Great 
Lakes, III., for two w e^ s i training 
there and a cruise from toe Great 
Lakes through the St. Lawrence 
to Newport, R. 1., with a  Naval Re
serve unit. Daniels 1., a student at 
Cheney Technical School.

Pvt. Brett F . Swanson, U.S. Ma
rine Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin E. Swanson. 61 Westmin
ster Rd., recently completed re
cruit training at toe Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, Parris Island, S. C.

About 60 members o f toe Man
chester congregation o f Jehovah’s 
Witnesses will attend a conventLoh 
July 6 to 8 at Memorial audi
torium, Worcester, Mass, The 
theme of toe assembly is, ’H3oura- 
geoua Ministers."

M r. and Mrs. Arthur Pyka of 
Brewster 8 t„ North Coventry, were 
winners of toe YWCA bridge mara
thon playoff Tuesday nlgnt at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Larry 
(fochran, S3 Marlon Dr. Tliirty 
couples participated during toe 
season and a new marathon will 
be started in the fall.

F ive teenage members of the 
Manchester Junior Square Dance 
Club will attend a square dance 
weekend at Lake Shore Farm, 
NorthwOod Narrows. N.H. They 
are A rt BJork, Paul Delmastro, 
Dave Thomas and Miss Nancy 
Thurber, all o f Manchester, and 
Mias Carolyn Kilpatrick of Bolton, 
The program will include swim
ming, sports, games and dancing.

The W om to’6 Benefit Association 
Guard (Jlub w ill hold a picnic at the 
home of MrS. Wendell Graves at 
Bolton Lake tonight at 6:3(1. Mem
bers are reminded to bring place 
settings.

James Brand, 136 Green Rd., and 
Mrs. R a y m o n d  Hagenow, 381 
Woodland St., wiU pUy in Walter 
Kaye Bauer’s Banjo Bond of Weth- 
erafleld at the -New Bhglaad Fret
ted Association convention In New 
York  C ity today through Satur
day.

Prescott L. Wadsworth, son of 
Mrs. Ronald B. Wadsworth, 43 Ol- 
cott Dr., is enrolled in a six weeks’ 
Summer Session July 9 to Aug. 17 
at University o f Maine, Orono, 
Maine, where he will start his 
sophomore year in the fall. Wads
worth, enrolled in the liberal arts 
program, la a 1956 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and serv
ed three years In toe U.S. Arm y 
Paratroopers, with toe 82nd air
borne divialon at Fort Bragg, N.C. 
and toe l l t o  airborne division in 
Munich, Gqm any.

James E. Menditto, construc- 
tlohman, U.S. Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. EMward Menditto. 88 School 
St., is serving with Naval Ck)n- 
atructlon Battalion Four which arr 
rived recently at Guantanamo Ray, 
Cuba, aboard the tank landing 
ship, USS. Suffolk County. TTie bat
talion’s projects Include rehabili
tation o f airfields, replacement of 
fences, construction o f spillways 
and culverts and reflniahing Navy 
buildings.

The\ Salvation Arm y will con
duct an open air service tonight 
at 7:30 at Main and Birch Sts. 
David Addy will be .in charge.

Mortimer B. MoHarty Jr., 
son of Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Mori- 
arty, 145 Park 8t., and Joseph G. 
Twaronite Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph G. Twaronite, 4 Spruce St., 
have been named to toe dean’s list 
at Providence College, Providence, 
R. I.

Members of Claudia C i r c l e ,  
Emanuel Lutheran Churchwomen, 
will attend a picnic supper at the 
home of Mrs. Herman Johnson 
and Mias Ida Johnson, 51 Kensing
ton St., tomorrow at 6:30 p.m.

Adfilt School r 
Cost 86,294

An expanded adult educatl(« 
program this year cost about $1.- 
500 more than last year’s  program, 
and toe state will contribute about 
$450 more toward the cost of it.

According to a final report by 
Lewis H. Piper, director o f adult 
education, the to ta l cost for the 
’61-’62 course was $6,294 as com
pared with $4,787 for the previous 
year. The state will pay $2,281 as 
compared with $1,840.16.

There were 702 students regis
tered in the regular program as 
compared with 695 last year and 
’Block hours of Instruction num
bered 13,175 as compisred with !!,<' 
168. Four additional courses 
offered. In addition to the 28
lar classes, there were six e______
sponsored by community/groups 
and three university extensions.

The state aid of $2^281 includes 
$700, which is half the director's 
.salary, and $1,581 based on twelve 
cents for each p f the 13,175 clock 
hours of instruction.

Increases -In coat are due to..a 
raise in the director’s salary from 
$1,000 to $1,400 and some increase 
in teacher’s hourly fees.

'rae $6,294 spent waa 4106 less 
ttuto was appropriated.

The report was accepted last 
night by the board of education.

District Adopts 
Insurance Plan

The Eighth District Board o f 
Directors last night adopted a 
point-system plan to allow insur
ance agents in the district to 
share in the district’s insurance 
commissions.

The plan, patterned after a 
aimllar one used by the town and 
in Bolton, haa been set up to f it  
district needs.

Thomas Elliott, outgoing di
r e c t^  who has been clulrman o f 
toa diatrlct’a insurance commit
tee, said that the point system 
plan win encompass a i2-polnt 
q ^ tio n n a ire  and the answers to 
the questions will determine 
whether agents ohould partici
pate in toe district’s '. insurance 
cammiaalona and to  arhat extent.

Some 10 agents in the district 
are eligible to participate In the 
plan, EOiott said today.

The committee wUI meet in the 
near future to select a c a rm a n  
fo r  toa insurance advieory com
mission which now.Includes four 
tfen ts-> IohR  Kelley, the T. J. 
Caockett Agency, John L. Jenn'ey 
Agency, and the Aldo Pagani 
Agency. -

The point system will work on 
a rotating b o ^  over the years. A  
rotation o f agents plan will be 
dlocusaed and set by the insur
ance advieory committee.

Iheittded in  the U*poiAt ques
tionnaire and questions con 
agents, and toe extent to 
their tnccroa d m o d

flUlt 44̂ ^
es w je^  
!8 r4gu- 
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Ckrk’a Office Open 
For License Renewals

Tile town clerk’s office will 
be open tonight Until 8 o’clock 

’’for the convenience of those 
who need to renew dbg licenses, 
or get new ones.

The deadline for obtaining 
toe licenses is July 1.

Tbwn Cferk^ Edward Tomkiel 
said he would also keep his of
fice open Saturday from 9 a.m. 
until noon, for anyone who 
wishes to get a dog license. Any 
dog Unlipensed afte/ July I  la 
liable w  be Impounded,, and hia 
owner to be arrested and fined

Bishop Esquirol to Dedicate 
Memorial to Rev, WilUams

Statue Blessing 
Slated Tomoirow

There will be a blessing and 
enthronement ceremony tomoi> 
row at 7:30 p.m. of the Sacred 
Heart statue on the rectory lawn 
of St. Bridget's Church The Rev. 
John J. Delaney, pastor of the 
parish, will officiate. A  Mass of 
thanksgiving will be celebrated 
after the ceremony. The altar 
boys will march in procession fol
lowed by the priests.

The enthronement is the o f
ficial and .social recognition of 
the sovereignty of Bacred He.srt 
of Jesus over the Christian fam
ily or parish. It  is outwardly ex
pressed and made permanent by 
toe solemn installation of the 
statue In a conspicuous place in 
the home or parish. For this rea- 
Bon, the statue has been erected 
on the front lawn of the rectory, 
overlooking all parishioners as 
they enter toe church.

All parishioners are invited to 
attend the ceremony and Maas, 
receiving Holy Communion if 
possible, on the Feast of the 
Sacred Heart.

'town Seaman 
Blood Donor 
In Hong Kong

Ronald J. Chiater, son of Louis H. 
<3uster, 98 Hawthorne St., serving 
aboard the attack aircraft carrier, 
USS Ooral Sea, recently helped to 
make life for the (Chinese refugees 
streaming into Hong Kong a little 
more pleasant.

During a recent visit to the Brit
ish colony, the crew of the carrier 
and members of other detach
ments aboard donated blood to the 
British Red Cross and a money 
collection to buy food for needy 
refugees. Cusler is a chief aviation 
electronics technician aboard the 
carrier. j

■^e Hong Kong a.sslatance 
marked the second time In recent 
weeks that men aboard toe Coral 
Sea had answered a call for help. 
While in Kobe, Japan, the crew al
so gave blood to help victims of 
a recent train disaster near Tokyo.

The carrier, operating in the 
South China Sea as a unit of the 
Seventh Fleet, is scheduled to re
turn to the U.S. in July,

.Summer Dances 
" Start Tomorrow
The recreation department wclll 

conduct Its first Friday night 
dance of the summer schedule 
tomorrow. This dance will be held 
at the Robertson Park tennis 
courts, under the supervision of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nell of the 
recreation staff. The younger 
children up to 12 years of age will 
dance from 7:30 to 8:30, followed 
by the Teen-age Record Hop from 
8:30 to 10:30.

The Rt. Rev. John Henry Es
quirol. Suffragan Bishop of the 
^ iscop a l Diocese of Connecticut, 
will dedicate the Alfred Lock W il
liams Memorial Building in mem
ory o f the late rector o f St. Mary’s 
Bpiscopsd Church tomorrow ,at 
7:30 p.m. ' -

Dedication of toe education 
building located in the midst of 
the church parking Iqtwaa planned 
for this date to coincide with St. 
Peter’s Day. The date 'marks the 
birthday and anniversary of the 
ordination of the late Rev. Alfred 
L. Williams who dliKl in April 1961, 
He was bom June 29. 1905, in 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., and waa or
dained a deacon in St. Peter’s 
Church there Jime 29. 1932.

The dedication service will begin 
at 7:30 with Evening Prayer In toe 
church. A  framed portrait photo
graph o f the late rector and a 
Dronze plaque will be placed In the 
entrance hall of the education 
building.

The plaque is engraved with the 
legend: "To the glory o f God and 
in loving memory of Alfred Lock 
Williams, priest, rector of St. 
Mary's 1944-61."

The memorial, proposed by the 
new rector, the Rev. George F. 
Nostrand, and by the church ves
try, was approved by church mem
bers at an annual pariah meeting 
early this year.

Naming the education building 
as a memorial to the late rector is 
considered especially .appropriate 
because o f his great Interest in 
young people and religious educa
tion and also beosuse the .structure 
waa formerly a rectory in which 
the Williams’ family lived. The 
former rectory was moved to its 
present location to make room for 
the construction of the new church.

The building, also used later as 
church administrative offices, waa 
reconditioned last year for use as 
Church School classrooms and 
yovmg people’s meeting rooms.

Bishop Eisquirol, a native of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., studied law at New 
York University and waa a prac
ticing attorney for 13 years before 
he turned to toe ministry. He 
studied at General Theological 
School, and was ordained as a dea
con In 1936. He is a former rector 
of Trinity Church, S o u t h p o r t .  
Conn., and former dean of Christ 
^ u rc h  Cathedral, Hartford. He 
wks consecrated a bishop in 1958.

Bishop Eisquirol is a .lecturer on 
canon law at Berkeley Divinity 
School, Ntfiv Haven, where he re
ceived the degree of doctor of 
sacred theology in 1964. He is in

.ft

Kt. R «v. John H. Esquirol

charge of the departments o f yquto 
and laymen's work, Christian edu
cation and m is  a i o n s  for toa
Diocese.

For those unable to be present at 
the evening service to honor tha 
late rector's memory, there vMll 
so be a 10 a.m. Communion servlca' 
tomorrow at St. Mary’s.

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Available to you witoout a doc
tor's prescription, our drug called 
ODRINF.X. You must lose ugly fa t 
In 7 days or your money bock. No 
strenuous exercise, laxatives, mas
sage or taking o f lo-oolled reduc
ing candles, crackers or cookies, 
or chewing gum. ODRJNEX Is a 
tiny tablet! And easily swallowed. 
When you take ODRINEX, you 
still enjoy your meals, still eat the 
foods you like, but you siinpljr 
don’t fotve the urge for extra por> 
tions because ODRINEX. d^ipresaea 
your appetite and deeronaes your 
desire for food. Your weight must 
come down, beeSuse as your own- 
doctor will tell you, when you cut 
less, you weigh less. Get rid of ex
cess fat and live longer. 0|>RINRX 
c<Mfs $3.00 and Is sold on tills 
OtJABABpiCE; I f  not satisfied for 
any reason Just return the pack
age to your druggist and get your 
full money back. No qnestlons ask
ed. ODRINEX Is sold -with this 
gnarantee by: Arthur Drug Store, 
942 Main 8 t— Mail orders flUed. .

For Th(>$e Who Watch For
EnXPTIONAL VfflilE

3-PIECE LIVING ROOM
»119.95Sofa and 2 Choii^. 

Reg. $249.95. NO W
All Dinettes Reduced

3 0  to  5 0 %
2-PIECE LIVING ROOM

Sofa, turquoise, foam rubber with $ A # >  C # \  
. matching chair. Reg. $279.95. NOW  T Y Y s D  W

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM
Sofa and chair, roll firm 3 cushion sofa.
Coral and turquoise foam seats. A E T
Reg. $299.95. NO W  I , Y D

2-PIECE EARLY AMERICAN

*1 6 8 .5 0Sofa and chair, foam cushion.
Reg, 1269.95. NOW

MATTRESS
AND

BOX SPRING 

MATTRECS
AN D

BOX SPRING

3 -P IEC E
HOLLYWOOD

1 .0 0

.50
3-PIECE SECTIONAL

Foam seats. Made in a coral tweed. 
Reg. $244.50. NOW * 1 2 4 .5 0 1  r u g  p a d , 9  x  12 *6 .8 0

Bedroom Sets Reduced
3 0 t o 6 0 %

J  '  "  ■ V s . , -

COLONIAL WING CHAIR $48 
LAWSON ARM CHAIRS $39

SALE Friday 9-9 Saturday 9-5 
TWO DAYS ONLY

BROTHERS
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

Sj,-.-.

Comer Adams and Hilliard Sts.-M l 9-5327

T
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y ^ t o M e e t  
P 0^  Qianging: 
I  District Rule
t ;: Mainbera o( the Vernon Tu p ay ' 
»  are Bureau are scheduled to meet 
^ t o n l j^  1o determine how best to 
«^promota reorganization ot the Ver> 
^B oo Fire pistrict government. 

The mee’tlng is the sequel to one 
>ld June I t  in which a representa* 

“ -•»ive ot the Connecticut Public Bx- 
S^senditure Council outlined to the 
i^VTB  the means available to re*

K“ISS- members at that ineating 
r^htade no decision on what means 
^ t o  use.

William J. Reynolds of the GPHSC 
J^sald rsorgsnlzation is possitde un- 
C  der provisiona of the Home Rule 
^  Act. Also, he said, the powers of 
:  the presatt district- government 

can be eapanded simply by amend* 
t existing speclsl act 

|>llsbad the district in

However. Reynolds said, amendf* 
JT ments must be passed by the.^en* 
Jr era] Assembly, time consuming in 
rrv lew  of the long time between legls* 
C la t lv e  sessions. ,

'  The VTB has sought reorganisa*
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'tlon  as a path to expansion of dls* 
J; trict powers. B fr 'Sndces such se po*

lice (paid by the district but ad*
• ministered by the town govern* 
5'. ment). recreation and bulltfing in*
• - spection should be added to present
1 JHre protection, planning and son* 
Jr l i i  services, the VTB holds.

Reynolds said leorganlzation 
t under the Home Rule Act first re- 
iL quires voter approval of a formal 
fc. motion to coma under the Home
• --Rule statutes.

Once^that approval has been glv- 
J^en, the district can follow one of
• _two courses:
J,'  Services can be placed under ad*
• ministration o f the present board 
r  o f fire  commissioners, or under a 
•L! completely different sdmlnlstra- 
t  tlon consisting o f a president, vice 
a. president, secretary, five*member

board o f directors, and treasurer, 
i" \  In  the latter case, however, the 
•- present district commission must 
Jl'. vote to disband. Otherwise, the es* 
»; tabllshment o f the board o f direc- 

tora would constitute a separate
• district government.
2 Reynmds said the presidtat- 

board of directors organization
a would be the more efficient form 
, to administer expanded, district
• services. The president, vice presi* 
^  dent and secretary would be mem- 
»► beni erf the board of elirectors, cre- 
JJ' athig a policy-making unit of 
r  eight members.
J . Reynolds also said the sstabUsh-

rnsnt e< vhUng w«Hg, wfUeh the 
VTB WsA puMln#, t* not clearly 
permitted under the Home Rule 
stattttea Neither la it forbidden. 
However, he eaid, he would not 
racommand their fonnhUoR.

A  two-Ulirda vote of voters at 
a district meeting la required to 
adopt the Home Rule Act and to 
take on any new services, Reyn
olds said.

The district meeting would .con
tinue to be the legulatlve arm, 
pasting on budget appropriations.

In answer to a direct mestlon on 
June 18. ReynoidB said the dis
trict’s best bet is to work toward 
consolidation under a  town gov
ernment.

Area Collegians 
At ROTC Camp

Bight college and university 
students from Manchester report
ed ihle week for summer train
ing at the 1M2 ROTC summer 
camp. F t  Dervena, Mass., through 
Aug. 8.

The cadets are David b. Nalson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl ,W. How
land, 331 B. Center St., a biology 
major at Boston University: Ron
ald I>s Gambolati, son erf Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Oambolati, 18 W. Can
ter S tj a French major at Mid- 
dlebury O liege, Middlebury, V t :  
Stephen N. Moszer. son Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Mozzer, 23 Brsman 
Rd.. an economics major at Bos- 
tlon College; Robert P a t r t o k  
Donahut- son of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Robert ■'J. Donshus, 80 Cooper 
Hill St., a management engineer
ing major at University of Ver
mont, Burlington, V t

Also, Robert C. Rusconi, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brwln Rusconi, 33 
Bnaign S t, a history major at the 
University of Cotmsctlcut: Theo
dors P. Gannuts, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter F. Gannuts, 373 Lydall 
St., a biology major at the Uni
versity of Connecticut; Edwin A. 
Fuller, son o f Mr. end Mrs. Bd- 
win 8. Fuller, 97 Crestwood Dr., 
majoring in industrial administra
tion at the University of Connec
ticut; WUllam M. Bronelll. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Broneill, 
35 Ashland St., a poliUoal science 
and U.S. History major at the 
University of Connecticut.

Puller Is a graduate of Ad
miral Farragut Accadamy, P i n s  
Beach. , N. J., and the others are 
gradustas o f Manchester H i g h  
School.

OKC8AOB su c o m sm .
NEW INGTON - (A P I— Volunteer 

leaders of the staUwids 1983 Can
cer Crusade heard last night the 
good newz that the state fund-rais
ing goal was topped by nearly $34,- 
000 through their efforts and those

Mother o f 3 
KiUs Husband, 
Takes OwuLife

Guest Preacher
The Rev. David Kelly, a canon of 

the Church o f Ireland Cathedral in 
bondonderry, Northern Ireland, 
and former curate at S t  Mary's 
Bplscbpal Chturch. will assist at 
7:30 and 10 a.m. services and will 
nreach at the .later service at St. 
Mary's Sunday.

Canon Kell^, who -Is also rector 
o f Glendermott parish, was the 
drat curate at St. Mary's serving 
from 1926 to 1927 during the rec
torship of the late Rev. James 
Neill. He will great members and 
friends at a coffee hour In Neill 
Hall after the 10 o'clock service 
Sunday.

The former curate, on hie third 
visit hart since r e t u r n i n g  to 
Donsgsl. Is s house guest at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. w yvllle Pea
body. Sunny View Dr,, Vernon. He 
w ill leave Manchester Sunday after 
the 10 o’clock service and coffee 
hour to s p e n d  a month at St. 
Davld’a pariah in Welland, On
tario, and will return to Ireland, 
flying from New York Aug. 2.

Caiwsi Kelly was bom in Glas-

?;ow, SooUand, and grew up in Bel- 
ast, Iraland. He Is a graduate o f 

Queens University, Belfast, and 
Trin ity OoUegs Divinity School In 
Dublin. He was ordained In 1915. 
During World W ar I, he wae a 
chaplain to the armed forces in 
F*rance in 1917-18.

He served as rector in Donegal 
from 1920 to 1930, coming to Man- 
cheater on a year's leave of ab- 
ssnea in 1998. He has been rector 
of Glendermott parish since 1930 
and Canon o f the oathsdral alnos 
1988 in bondcndsrry.
................. I I  -
o f some 38,000 ethers active in 
the state. 'IVrfal oentributlens 
were 8713,788, Campaign,  Chair
man Charles W. Walters et Hart
ford told 250 werkars at a  dinner 
here citing outstanding campaign 
workers.

(OentImiM from Fags Ohs)
arguing about niiich one of them 
would leave their home. They had 
decided against staying togethti' 
that night.

Riendeau said the husband, a 
guard at the Stats Prison In W8th- 
srsfisld, decided hs would be tbS 
one to leave.

“ She was crjdng.”  the polics- 
ipan said Of Mrs. TOmasetti. "A ll 
of a sudden she pulled s gun from 
nowhere. I stsrteif to go for my 
gun bub she pdlnted hers at me. 
She was only six or seven feet 
sway. That's close quarters. She 
said ‘drop them,’ and 1 did. She 
fired point blank in front Of me 
at her husband, and I  ran."
■ Heindsau skid hs raced be hit 
car, and tried to radio for help. 
Hs drove to the home of P ly 
mouth First Selectman Pat Bou- 
rasu. who called police.

When police returned to the 
Tomssotti home, both bodies were 
found In the kitchen.

Police said Mrs. Tomasetti used 
her husband's service revolver tai 
the shootings.

She was rsissssd yesterday 
from the Connecticut Valley Hos
pital. s etate mental institution at 
Middletown.

Tomasetti also had served as a 
supernumerary policeman In Ply- 
‘outh. The Board Of Selectmen 

planned to recommend him to
morrow night for appointment i 
a regular policeman.

Neighbors said the Tomasattis 
had lived here about four yoaca.

They had three children, ^ l a  8 
and 4 and an elght-months-old boy. 
The children were at the home of 
grandparents In New Britain when 
the shoptinge eecurrsd, police said.
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SUPER.RIGHT QUAHTY;REAOY-TO-COOK

10 u
14 I IS  LB

O C IA H  SMtAY e iU l^ tlR R Y  SAUCE MtteiMS WITH 
NAMMTURtffV

1 W 4 V
«IYi 0F ROUND lb 1.09) (FACE RUMP ROAST lb M«|

Th  ^
N ttm  RfiiiS LB

Siw V m ii^ SS, DEFAHED, SKINLESS, V  jB C
COOKED; Whole or either half lb #  ^

* ' 3.99
PWaltal *,:S3F 
ORw leaf 35‘ 
PtppiT LmI 39*

COLONIAL CAN
n aN U S S  -  s u pe r -r ig h t  a l l  m e a t

FRA N KFO RTSp’'«!̂ '99‘
suFer-right •

BO LOGN A
25 t r r e *  siwi"p
25 FrasHoih

l o z n c G S * !
1 LB

i  PKG
CAFNJfmNt

9INNIR

AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
NO. 303 CANS DEL MONTE STEWED

TOMATOES 5 in""
17-OZ. SIZE (SAVE 8e) DEL MONTE

PEAS
8-OZ.SIZETASTEW aL

ICE BOX OLIVES 41'
SHOP HERE!

IVs BBsokad: Folly OeoksB
BONBUESS. SKforUEM

BAR-S
Canned Ham

*3.98
(SAVE 8c)

WANT EXTRA MTAMPt m  «m>tm of 
tpeeial $Ump tk k  wsaJIr. Tk«y’r» 
«A •iMriy mutrhei end dn dieplay im the 
t t o r t » !

Closed Wednesday 
July 4th

Open Monday and 
Tuesday til 9 P .M .

USUAL WEEK END sTOK'C HOURS

SPECIAL SALE!
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

BO KAR  
COFFEE

Vigereut and Winey 
SAVE 13sl-R «g. 1.83

it  it  it  f r i t  i t  is it
1918 AVERAGE RED-RIPE CUHING

^  WATERMELONS
.  DfLlClOWJUMBO SIZE

^ CANTALOUPES
^ B A N A N A S  YULOW RIPf

2 im25* NtcferinM 
Com 6..uu39* PImihs
Littvoo

E A .

WHOLE

IM

FM 4HM HN
HAVM FUl

YWIOWFIIM
nvfcrnNew

aiitH
KESCM

CALiâ  
auNKttr 

«ANTA»04A 
IWEPT

2iA «ot nmc niuTOM
HFADS r R R C n w  Y itiow iia i

M B FRICK AM LOWMI This Weak Outtiandint Vslual
FRESH EG G S MIDIUM SIZI 2 DOZ 6 9 '

iVSRY EGG LARM A
GUARANTEED WHITi KSZ MOWN A WHITE DOZ 9  R#

3 LB 
BAG

1 - l b b H  ^

1 . 7 1
UVt tr

Sit S9'

4  BEVERAGES 2 on 2 9 '
LEM ONADE 10»^ 89'

^  SUPER GOOLA HAVORS 3 O N S  2 5 ' 
^  LIN COLN  FRUIT D RIN KS »»l 4 5 ' 
TV CORNED BEEF 2  < '̂̂ 89'
y .  SALAD DRESSING SULTANA ^ A R  3 9 ' 
^  LUNCHEON M E A T 3 » °n .0 0  
^  BONED CHICKEN

APPLE SAUCE HEINZ .

Tjy PEARS BARTLETT 2 CANS 45 3
INSTANT COFFEE

R&R 
10c OFF

8 0 Z  
CAN

S F K IA l ^  15 0 Z  «  g\g\ 
O  CANS l • V l#
1 LB13 0Z 

CANS 1.0D
AAP-FRICi 10OZ I
REDUCED JAR

W

14-OZ. BOTTLES SHURRINE

CATSUP
NBC FAMOUS CXXJKIE A S S O R TM E N T .....................box 99e

BURSACK'S HAS EVERYTHING YOU'LL 
NEED FOR A PERFECT PICNIC

Bread, rolls, charcoal, paper platet and cups, 
napicini, cold soda arid beer, ice cream, Ham
burg, hot dogs, salads, ate.

o w U B  M A n a t  
A M . lOCAT

SKINLESS
WIENERS

Vac Pack Lb. 5 1

loo'srsrr'KifcbWBih
m e  envAlTAMPi wwomiu
A 9  m n  i la pea V G R IU G I lANewicM

W KfkA9IAMPS«nni B ^ | . L  IMMHatDat
ItaSJAt R w l la l l  aTHtinkwa

3S'S£±;j'CWxMl NuM

Fm S A&p GRAPE JU ICE »̂ ‘31' '»°M9'
JANE PARKER -  LARGE 8-INCH, 1 LB 8 OZ SIZE

M en

d iM iB  SKcM r
AAdHIr Mix

AMtRICAN rita

iWPVCOtNW 
IMCIAl 10" m e mttA

'fTAMPt*

S p a r k -U p  y o u r  m onu
FRESH v e g e t a b l e s

NATIVE
YELLOW

SUMMER
SQUASH
2 Lbs. 29c

CHUCK 
STEAKS

" Lb. 49c
IMPORTED
SLICED PICNICS 
POTATO SALAD

PrtiiiiBiii Sohints NAMSCO PKS 31"
CHOC. Of t i j t c  
CHIP rice 4 0SimhiiM CookiRt 

T D llttT litU ir- :.rS :i2 e o tu 8 9  
fap$r PlotM NOTTV PINt 

-  PONOA

Blwberry or Poach PIh  u  59'  
Potato Chiin’SEJUr.;.:::::'^ 59'

C a j ia U L  D m  4 C <  lUNWrMOOK MOM
V *  . . * - . W K l e l r e s d  2SC.Dssbli Uag »45‘ « icc

^ ^  IPoeiM 4 iv « 0 3
^  e d .a o o f a h a m k  8  m o w  m a  ooMMMr. s c . .
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AP Markets-V,. . ..

NATIVE KKEERfl
LCTTUCE

C it t f
G in n t4  Ity M ra g ts
•M esa  AU, M A N , eOANOS mm M fU U R  K A V M I

3 ; i^ 2 9 "

Z o -R «x F ru it S y ru p s
ru n  FU VO iM , AMT. lU V e a i

2  MS 65"

M u x w tII H o u m  

lusM Iiit C o ffH  '

M u csM n u e ie f m
ML031A*

S p ry  S h u H tn iiig
n iic i IM UCM  
•« OFF « « e1 I I  CAN O O  '
••on nine

•  UCAN D O

b i r a  F lu ffy  " A ll"

'5 3 ^ 3 3 '
(

Sw isR

Liq u id  D ittrg M it

i s i i r

M uiidy A n d y  

d f U M r

‘• 5 f 3 r  -,^ *6 9 "

S iiv t rd u it  I lu t

^ ^ 3 5 "

A H  C o id M is til

U h « 4 0 c

^  l e x  

L iq u id  D tttrg m t
itoz «vc
CAM m !

t H u  D t t i f f i in

^ 3 5 "
>•

S u lf i

T fd tk t i
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Mission President
John K. Carr,’ president o f the 

New  England Mlsekm o f the 
Church o f Jesus Christ o f Lottsr- 

- day Sainta, and his w ife will visit 
Hartford Sunday, They will coun
sel mlaalonariea and church lead
ers o f the northern (-onnecUcut dis
trict in a chapel at 1452 Asylum 
Ave. Services wiU be held at 10 
ajn . and 1 p.m.

Carr and his w ife preside over 
aJl the work of the chuitdt in this 
mlasioii area and have a supervis
ing respontiblUty for 8,000 church 
members, 51 branches and 244 mis- 
tionariee. During this tour they 
w ill visit congregaitiona in Cmmect- 
Icut.

They serve without pay. There 
is no paid ministry in the Mormon 
Church and it is directed lay 
membership. Carr, devotes his. full 
time to the administration o f 
church butiness. Upon completion 
o f his term, he w ill return to huti- 
nesa life  which he le ft two years 
ago.

Mrs. Carr presides over the wom
an's and children's auxiliary or
ganizations. She will meet with 
these representatives and.discuss 
teaching and activity programa.

John b. Carr, 18, w ill aoeOlh- 
pany his parents on part o f their 
tour. He hopes to be called to one 
et the missions o f the church.

Coventry

Town Reclaims 
Hearses for 

Celebration
Two relic horse-drawn hearses 

are now housed In Coventry -in 
readiness for the town's 250th an
niversary parade July 14. The pa^ 
rade will be part of the closing o f 
the week o f celebratimi which 
starts July 8.

One o f the hearses, was once 
housed In an old shed next to the 
Nathan Hale Cemetery on Monu-., 
ment Hill. For many years, Samuel 
beDoyt, church sexton and grand
father at Herman LeDoyt, led the 
funeral procestion-'from the First 
Congregational d iu ixh  o f Coven
try to the cemetery.

Arrangements have been made 
with the Nathan Hale H om ^ead  
caretakers, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Patterson, for an old coffin to be 
placed inside the hearse for the 
parade.

In the old days, Covm try had 
two hearses, one for South Coven
try and one for North Coventry, 
the South Coventry hearse was 
recently brought back from Hyan- 
nis. M m . where tt had been part 
of a museum.

The hearse used in North Coven
try was recently brought to town 
from Winsted, where it was ap
propriately stored at the Maloney 
Funeral Home. I t  is estimated to 
be more than 100 years old and 
was loaned to Winsted sa part of 
that town's 1958 celebration.

The North Coventry hearse is 
reported to have been driven a

great number o f  years by Ralph 
resaer, a great-uncle of Mrs. C. 

Irving boomis of Rt. 44A. I t  wsa 
housM in the old wagon shed at
tached to the horse sheds at the 
Congregational Church. The orig-' 
Inal horse tiieds still stand betide 
the church on R t  44A.

Finislies Bealo 
P v t  Richard J. Risley, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Risley o f Arm 
strong Rd., has completed his basic 
training in the U.S. Arm y Medical 
Corps, at F t  Sam Houston, in 
Texas. Hs Is enrolled in an ad
vanced medical training program 
at the same post Upon completion 
ei this course of study he plans to 
enter a therapy school program.

While In Texas, Risley is study
ing both Spanish dancing and biU- 
let and conducts classes In ball
room dancing in which are .enrolled 
both servicemen'and service wom
en. He formerly conducted a danc
ing school in Manchester. In com
petition at the post he leceived a 
•‘best talent”  award. •

Recelvs 85 Year Awards 
B ight charter members o f the 

Auxiliary to Green-Ohobot Post, 
American L«gion. have received 
fS-year certiflMtaa. They Include 
Mrsi-T. Arthur Barrows et itiim - 
fleld Center, Mrs. Byron W. Hall 
o f  Coventry: Mrs. WUUa Homer, 
Mrs. Harold Jamss,^Jgrs. Arthur 
MacFarlane and Mm^RiOph Rey
nolds, all o f Manaflsld, Mrs. Edwin 
Lewis o f Rnilimantlc . and Mrs. 
A lva  Roys o f Coventry.

Recognition also was given Mrs. 
Ture Olson o f town, for 30 years 
membership; Ifrs. Bari Taylor o f 
WUUmantic, 35 yean ; M n . - Ed
ward S. Frame and M ra boula A . 
Bteullet o f town, M n . Roscos Webb 
o f W est WUllngton and M n. WU- 
lism Oadleux of CbapUn, 10 years.

Also, Mrs. Ralph'M . Bums and 
M n . Richard Nicola o f town, Mrs. 
Clsrence Grant o f Columbia and 
Mias (Jathy Hotchkiss o f Farming- 
ton, 10 years; Mrs. Ethel Cargo, 
ICsa Judy Chaase, M ra  John <\im- 
miak. Mrs. T . bao n a b trty , Mrs. 
Tliomaa W . Graham Br.. Mrs. 
Jamss Hoyt, Mrs. LUlian K ing; 
Mrs. Bertrand liorrabaa, Mrs. W ar
ren K . lit t le . M n . TTiclma Gray

• ' ItA N CfiESTE®  e v e n in g  H ER A LD , M A N C ^ T E IL  CO H N , TH U RSD AY, JU N E 28, 1962'

OPEN TUES., JULY 3«“ TIL 9 CLOSED WED. 
4fhof,Jiily

■

■ I
Pjenic

Popular has a eompleta line of lupptles. . .  paper 
plates, paper cups, charcoal, lighter fluid, hot dog 
rolls, hamburger buns, pickles, relish, olives, nap
kins, beverages, etc. 725 MIDDLE TURoHIKE EAST 

IN MANCHESTER

OPEN W E D ., THURS. and FRI. T I L  9 P.M.

I  D U  I c  U  U  E  U  c !  GRAPEFm̂  ̂ D rin k1 ^  ̂  1% 1̂  13 i l  n  E  n  3 i Mc In t o s h  -  s a v e  3Sy

m A ,  I Applesauce
■  SWIFT — GREAT FOR PICNICS

* 4 7  lb. I W h o le  Chicken
________  ■  MANZANILLA SPANISH 10 OZ. JAR

I S tu ffe d  O live s

$1

$(

WAYBEST 
NATIVE 

BROIL OR 
BARBECUE

3H Lb. 
Can

FULLY COOKED

HAMS
F^LL

SHANK
HALF Lb.

ORIGINAL HARDWOOD KINGSFORD

I Charcoal Briquets

[ Beef Patties 
I  Chuck Steaks
[Daisy Butts

Frsih 
5 to 

Found

Top
Grids
Chotes

Lb.

Lb.

Pork
Shouldsr

I con PURE FRUIT SYRUPS

I B E H Y  CROCKER CAKE MIXES 
REYNOLD’S ALUMINUM FOIL I PREMIUM SALAD MUSTARD

I  Imtont Too Tenierla

I  Instant Coffen Yul 

Soittd Peanuts ft

Ail navors fSESe
IE os. lottio A w

Whits, Yellow, 
Oavll'i Feed
(G a tF rao  

Racipa Book)

te 35*
SSft.
Roll M

Lga. 10 oz. Jar 
While Supply Laitt A 9

CANNED HAM
3 ^ 0 5 9

Can

FRANKF1IRTS

RATH'S ^  Lb. 
BLACKHAWK , 3  Can

HYGRADE 
SKINLESS 

1 —  LB. PKG. Ea.

CHUCK ROAST
TOP GRADE 

CH O ICE

EXTRA FANCY 
LONG GREEN

EXTRA STAMPS

Frozen Food Special

Spar>Kool Drink»
F R E S H  C O R N

5:,' dO* Trent 4* off If Of.
ClR

V.; 97* Minced Onion emt. 114
Oi.

c" 19* Ehler*s Paprika 1 h ei. 
-Jar

Ehler's Oregano I H « .
Jar

CANTALOUPES
EXTRA LARGE

A REAL SWEET TREAT

CUCUMBERS

SEALTEST
HALF GALLON
IC E  C R E A M

ALL
FLAVORS 
SAVE 10'

EXTRA STAMPS
with 24 ot. Bot. 49c UniwoBtBnod

REALEMON JUICE

E X T R A ~ :.7 ,? :5 T A M P S
with purch«io of f  Poeko9Bi

fJCLEENEX PAPER NAPKINS
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From Your Neighbor ’s Kitchen
Bgr DOBU AEUHNa ' > 

T m U^c  nQ lBA for a a ift  Scout 
Roundup J iiv  IS  to SI at Button 
S t y  State Park, Vt., are Miss 
Nancy '.Crocltett,: 14 Gerard S t, 
' A a  ta .^ d in r  a portion of chicken 
for basting, and Miss Carolanne 
G'h'k of S7 Academy St. The girls 
w ill be among 8,500 Girl Scouts ex
pected at the senior roundup en
campment on the shores of Lake 
Champlain. ^

The s p e c i a l  Chicken*n'que 
planned for the roundup cookout. 

, might be a perfect suggestion fo f 
a Fourth of July outdoor grill.

Other items on the Scouts’ 
menu include Golden Rice, Vege
table Salad Canapes and Red, 
White and Blue Shortcakes.

GhkMm’a ’que
4 broiler chickens halved 

84 cup com  oil 
84 cup lemon juice 
H  cup water 

I H  teaspoons salt 
IH  teaspoons monosodium gluta- 

'mata
14  teaspAon pepper 

' 8 tablespoons brown sugar 
84 teaspoon paprika

I- 3HC)W
Wash and dry pieces of chick

en. Sprinkle with a dash of 
monosodiiim glutamate. Brush 

.jcWith oil and place on grill, skin 
side up. over medium coais. Brown 
cn both sides 20 to 30 minutes. 
Maks sauce by combining- oil, 
IRhon juice, water and season
ings in a heavy saucepan. Heat 
t j i  boiling and simmer for about 
one-half hour to blend flavors. 
I ^ e a t  on grill i f  made ahead. 
Out squares of Xluminum foil, 
m e n  chicken is browned, place 
each piece in the center of a 
<8|uare of foil, spoon two table
spoons of sauce over each, and 
igsil by folding edges of foil tight
ly  together. Return to grill and 
continue to cook for another 30 
minutes. Chicken is done uhen 
leg joint twists easily out of 
thigh joint and.pieces are fork 
tender. Chicken may be placed 
aiound the outer edge of the gHli.

• where the fire is cooler, until 
ready to serve.

Golden Rice 
V4 cup com oil 

3 cup« uncooked rice
3 envelopes Swiss recipe golden 

onion soup mix
4 cups water

Heat oil in skillet. Add rice and 
cook over medium heat, stirring 
frequently until golden brown. 
Stir in soup mix and pour in 
water. Cover, cook over low heat 
until rice is tender, IS to 20 min
utes. Makes eight servings.

Vegetable Salad Canapes 
H cup chopped gi’een pepper 
>3 cup chopped seeded tomato 
>3 cup chopped radishes 
’ s cup shredded carrot 

3 tablespoona chopped parsley

Miss Copping Giets 
Sute DAV Office

Miss Louise Conplnv. pa»» •'t». 
niander o f Manchester - auxlljaiy,

pa»’ 
lauxlljii

ihsablM American Veteraiu,'^ \.

elected -jupfor vlep commander for 
the D AV  Department o f  Oonneetti 
cut at its annual convention laat 
weekend at Ted Hilton's In Moo- 
dus. (.

Mrs. Harry M iller,. Junior vice 
commander'of the Manchester aux- 
.Ijlary, was elected department
, -• ■

banner bearer. Mrs. Florence 
Streeter, commander o f  Manches
ter puxiliary, -itlso Attended.

The Manchester unit received a 
trophy for its child welfare pro-. 
gVani.. and aecond piece .awards 
for its hospital, junior activities, 
and legislative programs.

MISS NANCY CROCKETT AND MISS CAROLrNNEi'GRY^K

ti tea-spoon onion juice 
Salt 
Pepper

3 tablespoons mayonnaise I not 
salad dressing)

Combine vegetables and salt and 
pepper to taste. Refrigerate until 
Just before serving and' toss with 
'mayonnaise. Spoon on crackers 
and serve immediately. Makes 
about one and one-third cups.

Red, White, Blur Shorteakrs
Make shorttakes with either 

sponge cakes or biscuit shortcakes 
filled and topped with a red, white 
and blue combination of strawber
ries, whipped cream and blue
berries.

Miss Crockett. 16, daughter o f 
A tty. and Mrs. Charles N. Crock

ett, has been a Girl Scout for seven 
years, is a member of Senior Scout 
Troop 1 and as-sistant patrol lead
er for her group. She is a junior at 
Manchester High School and likes 
to camp, cook and ski.

Miss Gryk, 16. daughter of Atty. 
and Mrs. Anthony J. Gryk, is a 
junior at Mount St. Joseph Acade
my, We.st Hartford. She has been 
a Girl Scout for nine years, is a 
member of Senior Scout -Troop 2, 
will be In charge of commis.sary 
for her group and correspondent for 
The Herald at the roundup. She 
likes writing, cooking and camp
ing.,

The girls, together with four 
others, have been cho.son to repre
sent the Manchester area at the 
roundup.

T.WOOD
ILocker Plant and Meat Market!

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT
AH Our Meats Are Freshly Cut and Displayed—Not Packaged

GRAYLEDGE FARM NATIVE ■   ̂ FOR OUTDOOR COOKING

TURKEYS
10 to 12 Lbs.

DELICIOUS

STEAKETTES 
C

July 4th Holiday Suggestions
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
PORTERHOUSE 

SIRLOIN

STEAKS

Grote and Weigel, Mucke’a 

First Prize, Stahl Meyer

FRANKFURTS

Waybest. Native, 
Grade A

FRYERS
BRO ILERS

Large Meaty Legg 
Large Meaty Breasts

POTATO SALAD 
COLESLAW 

MACARONI SAUD

STAHL-MEYER
IMPORTED KRAKUS 

CANNED HAMS
AH Sizes

COLD CUTS
45 Vareties—Sliced To 

Order, Not Pre-Packaged

W« hov* o fiiH line of food centoinors for your froidn fruits ond vo9otoblos..

WB RUNT C »U I STORAGE LOCKERS FOR TOUR FROZEN Mp^TS AND VEGETABLES 
FOR AS UTn<E AS'flAS A MONTH. THIS LOOKER HOl^Ml A^TODT XM iJ«S dF BIEAT.

i f  You L ike  The Best Give Us A  Test
51 IISSELL ST. . Rear of let Plant Ml 3*8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

L Y N N M i^ J>w unA,
Choieo FrfsIi Notivo Poultry. . .  Diroct From Form to You!

STRICTLY FRESH -  GRADE

MEDIUM EGGS 2 dozr79
PLANNING A BACKYARD BARBECUE OR COOK-OUT7

YOU GET CHOICE CONNECTiCUT BROILEBS OR FRYE R S S PL IT  < 
. IN  H A L F  OR Q U A K T I»E D  A T  NO E X T R A  CHARGE.

STRICTLY FRESH—6VEN READY
BROILERS, FRYERS, ROASTERS, FOWL, 

TURKEYS, DUCKS, CAPONS, CORNISH HENS
On largo lot orders for parties and group functiens-aw^ 

offer special discount pried on oil poultry or ports.
TASTE and COMPARE—GUARANTEED TO SATISFY!

PRESCRIPTION S
9-9814

WE OEUVER

PIN E PHARMACYI
6S4 CE.NTEU STREICT— CdRNBB o r  AP8

NOTICE
Effective Ju ly 2 ,

A LL HAIRCUTS FOR CHILDREN  
UNDER 16 $1.50

THE CONNECTICUT Ma s t e r  BARBER 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION—LOCAL NO. 23

■-•‘V P.A.C.

B I N G O
EVERY M O N D A Y-8 P.M.

P. A. C BALLROOM 
26 VILLAGE STREET— ROCKVILLE

AN’S BONANZA
That's a lot of "Bs" but if 
it helps put one bee in your 
bonnet to come, see and 
save for yourself, this will 
be a b-b-beautiful bonanza 
for all of us. Our entire 
Bedding Section is special
ly priced for this sale and̂  
the sale starts tonight. Be 
early for best selections.

• EASY TERMS • • GREAT VALUES •
-- j

’ i

'- r - -

i

3-PIECE BED OUTFIT
Salnm maple .spindle bed, $ A O  
mattress and box spring.

R ■ 1,1 lis. sfewhA’f'j •• V

17-PIECE MAPLE BUNK BED OUTFIT
Everything included. Also mattresses, springs, ptl- _  
lows, ladder, guard rati and separate twin beds that 4 * '
stack Op as bunks. Fay only S2 weekly.

FOAM FILLED PILLOWS '
standard size, plump with *| A  A , - '  
hygenio shredded foam. I . W V

FAMOUS MAK89EDDING
Prebuilt Innerapring Mattress J O T F  

.and Box Spring, sale'priced "^<5/

L ,  vS

SEALY FOLDING COT
Lightweight aluminum; foam A  
mattress,, folds for storage. J fc**

CONVERTIBLE SOFA-BED
Sofa opens to bed to sleep A  
two plus matching chair. - • O l f

CHAIRS, 835.00

CONVERTIBLE SLEEPER
dpens to sleep 2 on separate C l  C O  
Innerspring mattress, just  ̂ '•’ 1 3 0

10-PIECE HOLLYWOOD BED GROUP

*88The vdiole wonderful worka that jwld to the beat 
o f rest and healthful support.. . ' .  mXttrcsses, box -I 
aprlnga, haadboarda, p | U i^  and U p en d  lega. Pay  $eiijjrla------I weekly.

7 0  a ir m h ir e
0  WAREHOUSE

PINE. CORNER FOREST STREET 
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9— SATURDAYS TILL 6

Former GOP Congregain^ ‘

Morano Seeks to Join 
Greenwich Democrats

(poBUMMi tnas Page Oae)

A fte r  failing to get the GOPen- 
dm em ent. Uorano, attempted to 
m ax .'

The Superior Court, however, 
run in both Democratic' and Re
publican primaries for first select-

**®'*"o> “  X registered Re
publican, could not run in the 
MmocraUc primary. And Griffith 
BL.. Hatrlf, the OOP Incumbent, 
soundly trounced him in the Re
publican primary.

Morano also made a sUb at the 
Republican nomination for the U.S. 
Senate to replace Sen. Prescott 
Bush, also o f Greenwich, saying 
Bush- projected a, "reactionary im- 
niage”  and lacked .vote-grttlng 
ability. Horano’s campaign never 
got o ff the ground ‘and in Janu- 

' ary he advocated a Republican 
ticket headed by John Davia Lodge 
for governor and Clare Boothe 
Luce for U.S. Senator.

Morano had served as executive 
secretary to Mrs. Luce when she 
represented the Fourth District In 
Congress. He was elected to hU 
first term In Congress In 1050.

He held onto the seat until 1958, 
when Democrat Donald J. Irwin 
dislodged .him in the sweep led by 
Gov. Abraham Ribicoff. In 1960, 
Morano sought renomlnatipn to 
his old post but was defeated' both 
at the local convention and In a 
primary by Abner W . Sibsl, who 
went on to oust Irwin.

Morano is now an executive of 
a Stamford tool company i Conetta 
M fg. qprp.).

Morano gave a premonition of 
h lj disenchantment with the GOP 
when he took his name o ff the Re
publican primary list in Greenwich 
last December.

In announcing his complete 
break with the party yesterday. 
Morano saM he could not "in  good 
conscience ‘ vote for John Alsop.”  
the Republlcsm gubernatroial can 
dldate, but declined to elaborate.

He also was highly critical of 
Slbal, citing in particular Slbal's 
recent vote to send back^to com
mittee President Kennedy’s farm 
bill. He said Sibal was voting with 
Midwestern Republicans against 
the consumer interests of Oonnec- 
tlhut.

Earlier thls^ year, a report was 
published saying U.S. Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd, D-Conn., was considering 
the appointment of Morano as a 
special assistant.
' Morano, when asked again about 
the report today, declined com
ment.

-He also said he Had no plans to
run for..public office, but he re-
fusefl to take himself out of pol
itics.

Robert' Martin, Greenwich’s 
Democratic registrar oi voters, 
said Morano’s enrollment will be
come effective at the next voter 
enrollment session. No date has 
been set, he i^id.

Martin Approves 
Road Line Shift

FACE SEVENTEEN.
........ . "1----

General Manager Richard Mar
tin decided last night that the 
north boundsiry of E. MiddleTpke. 
betweqn Vernon St. and Wood- 
bridge St. should be moved so it 
will skirt the edge of a building 
owned by Bezxini Bros.

The present Hoe cuts o ff the 
souuiem i2  feet o f the building, 
as shown on town maps. - 

P fea ^ tt  ST- The building was purchased in 
December by Bezzini' Bros, from 
Austin Chambers.

A tty . Paul M art^ . representing 
Chambers at the public hearing, 
before Martin last night, aaid he' 
had made a study o f the ibad line 
from the: border of the town. The 
state.h ijiiw ay taking line- never 
went through the building, he said, 
although the town line did.

Th e . town line, however, was 
never formally established, he 
said. ■

Even with the change in the 
boundary line, the overhanging 
roof o f the building, and. the side
walk,. will be completely within 
the roadway, he said. '

The building'ha.s been standing 
since about 184.5, he said.

The general, manager said he 
would approve the change, which 
will produce a jut in the road line, 
and would report his action to the 
board of directors.

A

SERVE SAVORY DELICIOUS STEAK FOR ONLY 39c A POUND! 
TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO AN OUTDOOR BARBECUE THIS WEEKEND

MOTT’S
«TENDER-TR|M”

' e !

RUBBISH COLLECTIONS 
Now On Monthly Basi.s!

Marlow’s Is Well 
Stocked With 

Both Plastic and 
Galvanized 
Barrels To 

Handle All Your 
Waste Materials 
P.S. and They’re 

marLOW 
PRICED!

M ARLOVI^
"F or E%’erythlng”

Main 8 t„ Manchester-^’in  9-.1331

Why Pay More?
Mott's SDves,You 10c a Can

JUICE
Mott's Saves You 10c a Bar
HERSHEY BARS
Mott's Saves You 6c a Con

Hl-C ORANGE
«

Mott's,Saves You 35c

MUSHROOMS
Mott's Saves You 7c a

KLEENEX TISSUES
Mott's Soves You 9c

THOUSANDS
SHOF-MTE

FLAIN or ALMOND

DRINK
SHOP-MTE 

StBmt aiiiPlBOBf

Pkg,

CHANT
46*02.
CANI

QIANT
39c
BAR

GIANT
46-02.
OAN

4-ot
CANS /

1.000 SHECT 
ROLLS

400
SHEET

FACIAL

ROUS

TOWN OF MANCHBSTER, CONNECTICUT

loglmilng with lli* mootli of July WASTE
'8 . _

wM bo coEoctod, cm in Hm post, twico wookly 
from tho roar of dwoRfrigs and RUBBISH oneo 
por month from Ibo emb Hno. RubbMi co|* 
locrion wM bo modo In ccmjmiction with tho 
wcMfo eoBoction boghming on tbo first Mom 
day of iMch month and on tho fdflowing Ttm- 
doy and Wodnosday. RUBBISH pidiap for 
yomr arod vdB bo mode oi([^^bnir8ay that 
waste Is prosoatly schod n lw lar ptekajp.

RUIBtSH loir corb fdelmp, by’ ^loso>d : 
podior ooltt sboB ba in eonfoinors or bmidiet 
wnigbhig not mom than sixty (60) ponneb 
and shoB not bo grootor than throo (3*) foot 
in.oay ̂ menskm. Largo Itoms tbett cannot b> 
taiRy dismnnti8d sneh as rofiTgerotors, 
Slavas Odd bod sfwbigs sboB bo plekod off by 
a sopdroto track which vnB ftdom  iotor N tho

RICHARD MARTiN.

JUMBO

EACH

W/iot Do You Pay or M ilk?

68‘
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D MILK GAL. JUOl

Plua DepnMt

Why Pay More For Dairy Foods?

37'
OLD FjCSHIONED

TUB BUTTERV-
MOTTS DAWN FRESH '

M EDEGGS g S a b k  a Do>.

GREEN

STAIWPS!
NO COUPON NEEDED 

NO LIMIT!

1 0 0  Extra Stamp
WITH PURCHASE OF PKG. OF 100
SHOP-RITE TEA BAGS

5 0  Extra Stamps
WITH PURCHASE OP 1 -LI. CAN
SHOP-RITE COFFEE

★

5 0  Extra Stamps^
WITH PURCHASE OF 148. PKG.

FAVORITE BRANDTRANK2

5 0  Extra StaiPpsi
WI1H PURCHASE OF I U . OR MORE
FRESH GROUND CHUCK

SWIFTS PREMIUM BACON
1 LB. TRAY PACK 5 9 ^

./

SERVICE DELICATESSEN
P A P ,  Olive, M(Kk Veal, Mock Chicken 

Capitol Farnia 
Machine Sliced Lb.Cold Cuts '""*"' 55c

HOME STYLE SALADS

Potato Salad . .  . . .  lb. 35c Cole Slaw . . . . .  Ib. 35e
EgC A Potato Salad lb. 45c Macaroni Salad lb. 43e

Why Pay More For Seafood?
STEAM O F THE SEA . ^    ’59*

mns
SU PER

4^ / 1 M A RKETS

|r 5 & |g

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY thru SATURDA*

SWORDFISH

d
DOUBLE STAMPS Every Wed.

You Get A' 
“ RAINCHECK”

In the event, be<'xiifie 
of unforeeeeii rondi- 
tione, .Motl’e ran. out 
of any advertlwd Item, 
you nui receive a 
"BAINCHBCK" entt- 
tUng you to the protf- 
uot nu yeur next regti- 
Ur vt.it to the atore.

587 MIDDLE TPKE; E 
NEAR THE BREEN 

MANCHESTER
Opon Nights Mon.-Sat. t il 9

We neaervo RlgM to UmU qnaattUea
c-,' f

I  ‘ ’:
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Glo^e Announces Retiretnent 
As Active Track Performer

B y E A R L  YOST ' 
A fter 10 years o f  campaign

in g  on race tracks from  Man- 
.,/chester to  m any com ers o f  

the world, M anchester’s Pete 
Close has decided to  call it a 
career. -The form er Manches
ter High and 8t. John's University 
track and cross country star is 
generally conceded the honor as 
the No. 2 all-time sports product 
o f  this Caty of VllUge Charm, 
rating behind world-famous Joe 
McCIuskey, also a track great dur
ing his hoy-dey. ,

Close, a lieutenant In the Karine 
CpT^  and stationed at Camp Le- 
jeune.'N.C., disclosed bis decision 
Ijf-a recent, letter.

'T ve  decided to call It a career 
— athletically." the tall, slender 
Marine wrote. "I  had hmg decided 
that 1902 would be jiny last com-’ * 
petltlve season and while .on my 
last tour (Africa with the State 
Department) I decided not to pro
long the inevitable. . -

10 Year Veteran 
‘V y  10 years o f  running passed 

very fast. They’ve been 10 of the 
moat exciting and rewarding >«ars 
that I  would have ever anticipated. 
Tanking back to my Manchester 
High days, I  would have never 
guessed tlmt my legs 'would have 
carried me to all corner^ of the 
world. They wlll .be fond memories 
for  ̂ me to cherish always.”

' There have been mianV h l^ -  
lights in . the career of the dark 
haired Jad who was one of the last 
o f Coach Pete Wigren's products 
to win national acclaim. Wigren is 
the retired tiack 'and cross coun
try coach a t ' Mailchester High. 
Close graduated with the Claaa of 
1955. \ ,

No doubt the No. 1 achieve
ment in spiked shoes for Cnoee 
was winning a berth on the 1960 
United States Olympic track 
squad in the 1,500 metef event.

Now 2L, Close has less than 
four montha o f his three-year tour 
of duty remaining with the Ma
rine Ck>rps. Meanwhile, he's pon- 

' dering an attractive job oppor
tunity. One of Close’s goals, he 
reported several years ago, was to

PETE CLOSE
get Into coaching when his aetivs 
running days were oyer. .

While at St. John's, CIo^ 
helped put the Redmen on the. 
track map. Twice, during his 
junior and senior years, CHom  
won the Haggerty Award as the 
outstanding athlete and in his 
senior year also received the 
Haberle Award as the man who 
contributed the most to the fur
therance of track and field at SL 
John’s. He captained the harriers 
In his senior year, winning all 
eight cross country meets.

Close won the IC4A mile cham
pionship in 1959, as well as the 
Canadian National crown the

gsame ysar Wiiile an undergrad
uate at S t ' John’s. Riuudng an
chor, he paced the Redmen to 
Lop honore la the fouri-mile relay 
event at the Penn Relays in 
195E ,  . .

Following graduation, Cloae en
tered eervlce and alim Joined the 
famed New York Athletic Clifb, 
coached by his fellow hoihetowner, 
McCIuskey. It was the latter who 
tipped off St. John’s 0>ach Bill 
Ward about Close when the lat- 
^ r  wras petting one record. J^ er 
another .with Mandiester High.

Standing 6-10 and weighing J60 
pounda, <aoee just -made the 
Olyntpic team, getting a photo 
ISidsh third'placement over ai^h 
rival Ed Moran, former Penn 
State ace and. NY AC teammate in 
the final Olympic trials at Palo 
Alto, Calif. Jim Orelle and Dyrol 
Burleson, both four-minute mllers, 
were othere who qualified In the 
1,500 meter event 

After a disappointing showing 
in Rome, ninth-in a field of 13. 
Oipae went on tour which started 

4 ^  Athens, Greece and'ended in 
J*QIQdon. Last year he toumed 
Cratral America and earlier this 
month completed a tour, which in
cluded exhibition runs and train- 

methoda o f Americaiw, in 
ca.

Won Five MUm  
Locally, one of Close’s  biggest 

wins came in the 1056 ThanksgiV' 
ing Day Five Mile Road R a c e  
whan his bested a record field. 

Indoors, Close for several years, 
both as a collegian and later as 

'n Marine, was one of the head
liners In mile competition on the 
tx ^ d a  at Madison Square Gar
den. Boston Garden and PhUadei' 
plus’s ' Cohvention Hall, to men
tion h few of the big arenas. ' 

"Sports have given me the op
portunity to meet many fine in- 
divlduals, o f which I may call my 
life long friends. I only hope that 
some may have gotten some sat
isfaction out of my performances 
as I have received running for 
them,’’ Close writes.

One la sure Close made a great 
impression on many as he romped 
over hill and dale and bn cinder 
and board during the paat decade.

- X r
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ALUMNI LKAGUB 
Back to back homers by Tom 

Moore and Art Himtington high
lighted Naastff Arms’ 4-8 victory 

'over Hartford National last night 
at Charter Oak.

The fifth-inning blasts gave the 
winners a 3-1 lead. They added an 
unearned run in the sixth. The lat
ter proved to be the winner as 
the Bankers rallied for two scores 
and had the tying run on third in 
the seventh before Brad .Bushey 
got the side out.

Moore had a single in addition 
to his homer for the winners. Dave 
Viara and Tim Chmntngham each 
had two hits for Hartford Na
tional.

Summary:
Nassiffs ........... 010 021 x—4-7-1
Htfd. NaUonal 100 000 2—3-6-1 

BUshey and Moore; Viara and 
Loilgo. ^

EEC LEAGUE
Telso came from behind to tie 

the score in the seventh at 5-5, 
rallied again the next frame to 
inake it 6-6 and finally had to 
conie up with two runs in the last 
o f  ths, ninth to gain a  well-earned 
8-7 vlctoiy over Army. A Navy last 
night a tM L  Nebo.

Arnold Kuyth homered to tie 
the count in the,eighth, then drove 
in the tying and'wlnnlng runs in 
the ninth with his fourth hit o f  the 
gauna Rows IVbeeler alsp homered 
for Tsiso' While Ed Whlts^clouted 
a four-master for Army *  Npvy.
' '̂ ‘‘Sujniiuuye 
Telso 080 001 112—8 16 X
Army-Nsivy 000 500 011—7 6

Wheeler end McDowell, Kurth 
(7 ); Zlmai and Cuaeo.

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Playing near perfect defense for 

six of seven ic in g s , Colonial Board 
also scored at. least once in every 
frame and upset BA Club, 14X  
last Bight at Robertson Park:

John Berthiums slugged a hom- 
Sr ahd,^a single, ^ ^ d y  Wojnaro- 
wlcs and ^ohn Meulse two singles 
each to iiafx the winners. Art 
Couch had h  two-run homer to 
highlight BA .plub’s ^flve - run, 
fourth. '

Summary:;t, \
Colonial ■ 134 311 1—1* 11 »
BA  Club 000 500.0— 5 7 4 

DeCaril and Stavsns; Oum and 
Etmtten.

V Davit Cap Threat -
WIMBLEDON (A P ) —  Mexico’s 

thras top tshnis piaysrs agreed 
today they have never hid a . bet
ter duinoe than this year of de
feating the United States in . the 

Oup. ’Ihe two countries 
are expected to meet in Mexico 
City Aug. 4-5-6 in the semillnale 
o f  the American .none. ThS United 
States must Bret beat Canada, but 
this is thought to be a formality. 
Tha Mexican trio—Marion Llamas, 
Antonio Palafox and Rafael Osuna 
ranked one, two, three respective
ly  in their country— — -ere all on 
hand for the Wimbledon tennis 
ebampionafaips and all have im
pressed the crowds.

HOW TO STOW ^  NET
Hiking back In to a stream 

tbrough brush, your not can drive' 
you craw. H’s  probably ^  most 
m ta fg M t  item In yonr gM r . . . 
and no •'Wall>«qnipped fbliermBh 
is  at a  loaa for nagaU e items! 
(A  great b^clc for nets attached 
by  lu K k  eord is to stretch out, 
islesee, and floor yoa with a snap 
rabUt jojus* to  the bAflt o f the 
nook.) itatWs the out
shirt taU, poeitlw  m  im' in the 
SBua of your baek. H M  It aw 
enre^y with your belt 'Vuek shirt 

.in ewer tt, JBven if yen tom  sUo- wsye to push through bBMh, It

Siderowf Bests Ron Smith, 
GaW Final with Bob Allen

With one of the
matches of the tourney behind
him, Dick Siderowf is looking to
day for another battle In his quest 
for a third* Connecticut Amateur 
golf title. In yesterday morning’s 
quarterfinals, Siderowf had to go 
all out to defeat red-headed Ron 
Smith of Mmichester, one^p. -

Siderowf had to defeat the pre- 
toumey favorite clubmate Ted
Lenezyl^ of Indian Hill, 3 and 2,
In the afteiuoon semifinals to gain 
the championship round.

Second finalist. Bobby Allen of 
Wampanoag, had an easier time. 
After a one up victory over Jerry 
Courviiie of Shorehaven in the 
morning, he routed youthful Jim
my Grant in . of Wetherefleid, 6 
and 5, in the semis.

66 Holes Today
Today’s final round at the Coun

try club of Waterbury was set up 
as 36 holes of match play, 18 be
fore lunch and 16 after.

If Siderowf should win. It would 
be his third State Amateur crown. 
He won in 1955 and 1960 iuid Is 
the current New England ama
teur champion.

Allen is a relativa newcomer to 
Conhectlout golfing circles, but he 
won the. state championship in 
Rhode Island before taking up

to^ h estp  residence in this state. Laat year, 
'  .In hie first crack at the Conneoti- 

cut title, he finished second, los
ing  ̂ to Lenczyk In a 40-hoie teat.

Yesterday, Allen looked like a 
man who wouldn’t want to settle 
for being runnerup two years in 
a row. His. semifinal match was 
iUl wrapped up on the 13th hole.

By the time be and J i m m y  
Grant had completed nbie holes, 
Allen was five up, too much of a 
lead for his young opponent to 
overcome. Grant’s frequent bogles 
caused the deficit.'

Siderowf went one up on Lenc- 
syk at the fourth hole by sink
ing a 15-foot putt for a birdie. 
Two holes later he Mrdied again., 
making tt two up.

His tee shot strayed Into a trap 
on the eighth and Lenceyk took 
that hole, but as they closed out 
the front nine Siderowf widened 
the gap to two again by parr.ng 
the hole. Lencsyk’s second shot 
fell in the brook that guards the 
ninth green.

They matched stroke for siruke 
for the next six holes but on the 
16th Lencsyk drove Into the rough 
and. settled for a bogle five. 3lrle- 
rowf had a par four, winning the 
hola and tha match.

' F A IR  D E A L  Sandni 
H synie 8hades herself 
from  the South G an ^ iis  
Sun in M yrtle Beach, 
w here the F ort W orth 19- 
year-old went fo r  the 
United States W bmen’a 
Open G olf Championship. 
Sandra is the newest pfae- 
nommion o f  the woman’s 
pro tour. .

' ...... — '■?*'
r S A ’THEEWEICHr ANCBOM
Herete a  grad Mp flw •  Egkt- 

welgkt aaeher ter Uw m m  whs 
hM to pack la: Jaet rig a  EgM 
aylaa ears to a  barlap bag. A 
h kialSe rock geea la Em  bag.

trirzr

Sparta Schedule
Thorsday, JuBs 28 

Legion at Niantic, 6:15.
Sears ve. Red A White 6, Wed

dell.
Medics va Moriarty*e, 6, Buck

i*y
Lawyers vs. Ansaldi’s, 6, Ver- 

ptanck.
Pagani’s vs. Boland's, 6:16, M t 
Nebo.
Center Congo ve. Temple, 6:15 

Charter Oak.
Xoriartys’ vs. Mel, 6:15, Rob

ertson.
PonticeUl’t  ve: A  A I, 6:16 

•barter Oak.
Friday, JniM 29

A m y  A  Navy ve. Polios A  Fire, 
6, WaddeU.

NaasUTs vs. Man. Auto Parte, 
Buckley.

Nerraan’e ve. Pagani’s, 6, Ver- 
plaock.

sbutford National, va. A  A 
SOS, Charter Oak.

Satarday, Jo m  86 - 
Norwich va. Legion 5, ML Nebo, 

Suaday, July 1 ,
ICddletown at Legion, sî SO, Mt. 

Nebo..
A  A  I va. Lincoln Oil, 1, Memo- 

rUi FiakL.
NaeaUCa va. PonticeUi’e, 8, Me- 
Morlal Ftold.

Maaday, July 2 
^^•eara va, A m y  A Navy, 6, Wad-

. Madiea va. NasaUfii; 8. Buckley. 
Lanryere ve. Norman’a, 6, Vef^

Xineqla OU va. PonUoeUi’s, 6:1 
M e r a o ^  Field.

Gue’e va A m y  A  Navy, 6:1 
M t Nebe:
> *!«• re. ||f. Maty
6:16, Charter Oak,

Colooial va Hl-Way. 6:16, Rob- 
ectaoB.'

I5)nUceUi'a va.- Fire A  PoUea, 
6:15, Charter Oak.

HSrtfbrd National vat Graen 
Manor, 6:IS, K e«iey  8L

B ikt eperatora and operatora' 
are required to aubmit an accident 
report to the Boating Safety (tom- 
mbsion wheovrer there is an acci- 
daat Invoiviog death, injury to a 

j  medical attention, 
.  .  . .  damage in excees o< 

6166. .Aeeident fo m s  m ay.be ob- 
.tmnad at any teira tferfc’a eifloa;

JY Hoop Coach
 ̂Sm iling Jim m y.'M oriarty 
last . n ight was tiamed 
jayvee basketball coach 
at M anchester H igh. M or- 
iarty is a M anchester 
H igh and H oly .Cross 
grad.

Junior GoU at ERCCStarts, Big Play at Par Three Courie

to Risk Title
• LLttZfl

X I

Defending tw o -tin ie  <^ampion«while Mrs. Stevens prevailed inOwh'en we only had nine holes orb Joe Pagano won last Thursday
'Helen Reynolds heads the-list, o f ........  ............................................
qualtSere for the Women’s Division 
Club Cham]>ionshlp golf Sight at 
the Manchester Country Club.

First round pelritigs for both 
the upper and lower brackets have 
been made with the Srat ‘matches 
to be completed by July 8.

Pairings:
Upper bracket: Helm R e fo ld s  

vs. m tty  Benton: Mary Gange- 
wene vs. Isabelle Parciak; Helen 
Noel Vs. Emma Oleksirfski; Mar
garet Simon vs. Helen Ayers.

Lower bracket: Florence Barre 
vs. Priscilla McKay; Barbara Wil- 
liamb va. Ruth Bryant; Evelyn 
Lorentzen vs. fiklna Hillnski; Cell 
Perry vs. Kay. Giblln.

M ^alista were Mrs, Berta and 
Mrs. Noel 'with 86 rounda 

Miss Reynolds, a H a r t f o r d  
achoolteacher and a toftmey tested 
player, and Mrs. Stevens are the 
only former winnera entered. The 
former won in both 1960 and 1961

1956.
Mrs. Lorentzeii was runner-up 

three times—1957, 1959 and 1061. 
Another runner-up In thla year's 
Seld is Mrs. Noel, who placed sec
ond in 1960.,

Second round matches must be 
played by July 15. third round by 
July 22 and the 36-hole finals be
fore July 29.

Junior golf classes (for two age 
groups) began this morning at Ell
ington Ridge Country Chib.

Both Wally CIchon. club pro. 
and Tom OlderahaW. assistant pro, 
will participate in the Instruction 
program. Younger golfers (7-11) 
will meet each Thursday morning 
at 11 with the older age group (12- 
18) convening an hour earlier at 10.

Cichon revealed this week that 
the round of 35-36—70 turned In 
Sunday by Jim (Jordon is the offi
cial course record.

"Lower scores have been made 
here,”  he said, "but they were set

wheh winter rules were in eftect. 
Jim's score is the official record."

TEE SHOTS . . . Several wom
en members qf the club are psr- 
ticlpatlng In an Invitation Day at 
Willimantlc today (Thursday) . . . 
Changes on the original tourna
ment schedule arc as follows: 
July 7, member-junior; July 8, pro
member; Oct. 14, four-ball. An ad
dition is a CSGA One-Day Tourna
ment, Aug. 21 . .

The Rockville Jaycees will spon
sor a'̂  junior golf tournament at 
the club, July 18. Ebitry blanks and 
additional Information may be ob
tained from the pro shop . . .  Pres
ident's Chip Tournament has now 
reached the quarterfinal stage.

Plenty of activity la reported, by 
Qiet Ra'u at Golf Land's par^ ree 
course in TalcottvUle. -Tdlima- 
menta are scheduled every Thurs
day night, open to all. Low score 
for 18 holes wins. Three prizes are 
given every Thursday.

with a six-under par 48, including 
two hole-in-ones-^n the 12th imd 
16th holes. Par la 54. Pagano plays 
at the Manchester Country C3ub. ' 

Course record of 46 by ex-Tala 
football whiz, Ray.Scussell in 1960, 
still stands. .Jan ' Leneard is tlM 
best female golfer at Golf Land 
this season with rounds of 62 anil 
53.

SHEAR PINS a g a in
Ready for solution No. 4687642 for 

a broken shear Pin and no re-
Slacement? Use a bobby {da. And' 

: you didn’t have the foresight 
to bring a good-looking' source of 
bobby pins on trips, don’ t tdame 
us.

B U )0 0  BAITS
Oat flshennsn come forth! Soak 

.pipe cleaners In beef or sheep 
Wood. Twine around hook. Worita 
grsaL

V  I n  p  Q  I p
' . 1 : ■  ' I m  mm I h i . k i
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TIRES
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STARTS ON
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SAFE 
SHAPE
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p i Q i n
LIFETIME GUARANTEE x  
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30 MONTH GUARANTEE 
„ NYLON

FISK
AIR

FLIGHT
15 MONTH GUARANTEE 

NYLON

I *

F n s D
m m
C O T D

• FREE EXPERT 
MOUNTING

• FREE ALIGNMENT 
CHECK

• JET CREDIT
CHARGE. BUDGET. LAYAWAY

A FEW LEFT
Goodyear 
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Loses Hot Temper^ 
Now Catnip CooL Collected

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — Calm ,fwhen Frank Howard mlsjudgedfDodgers clinched It with three ln*for the Pirates against Metas.1̂  _i.t_ nis flv Ann f aaI#  ̂n s eê  am m mam a _____ _______ «« •  ̂ ^ ^cool and collected, that’s Don 
Drsydale. That’s right— Don 
Drysdale.

•The 25-year-old Los An
geles Dodgers’ fireballen 
whose pitching taients have been 
diminished in the past by an easily 

.reached b(aiing point, has learned 
to curb his temper and seems head
ed toward his first 20-victbfy sea
son in the National Le- rue.

Drysdale won No. 13 l u t  night 
with a flve-hltter that w h ip ^  
Milwaukee 6-2, but had to main- 

' tain his composure during a series 
of incidents that must have given 
his new-found control its severest 
test.

Twice he was hit by pitches, 
and twice had to pitch out of jams 
created by errors. In the sixth, 
Maury Wills booted a grounder by 
Hank Aaron, allowing the first 
Braves’ run to scores In the 
^ghth, Ed Mathews g ^ a  double

his fiy. and took third on a passed 
ball.

Drysdale worked Out of that 
tight spot and set the BraVes down 
in order in the hinth, tying Cln- 
clbna^'s Bob Purkey for the most 
victories in the majors and keep
ing the second-place Dodgers with
in a half-game of leading San 
Francisco.

The Giants remaised on- top with 
their fifth consecutive victory, 6-3 
over the Reds. Third-place Pitts
burgh edged the New York Mets 
6-5 In 10 innings and fourth-place 
St. Lotiis blanked the Chicagr 
C\ibs.twice. 4-0 and 8-0 on shut
outs by Larry Jackson and Hay 
Sadecki. . Houston and Philadel
phia were not scheduled, f * • »

DODOERS-RR.4VBa — Drys
dale (13-41 also got the Dodgers 
started in the fifth when he was 
hit by a Bob Shaw (8-4) pitch; 
Wills forced him, then rode homa 
on Willie Davis’ homer. The

N AItO N Al, IC A O in : 1
Delaying their run-making until 

the last three innings, Nassiff Arms 
still piled up enough scores for a 
30-5 victory over Green Manor last 
night at Buckley Field.

Paul Smythe paced the winners 
with a four-for-four performance. 
Don Hogan chipped in with a hom
er. adso for Nassifts. Bud Hochberg 
had a home run and a single for 
Green Manor.

Sununary:
Nassiffs ........ . .000 253 10-9-2
Grerar Manor ....0 0 0  (iSO ' 7-7-0 

McMillan and B. Tomassi. Spec- 
tor (4 i; Hochberg and Paganl, 
Zwick.

; INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Three-run rally in the fifth gave 

Aceto A Sylvester a 9-8' triumph 
over Norman's at Verplanck Field 
last evening. Norman’s held a 7-6 
lead at that point and rallied for 
.another run in the sixth before the

Harry Jenkins had three hits and 
Skip Wiganowski three RBls for 
the winners while Garry Pelletier 
and John Mlchalik were the batting 
leaders for Norman’s. Michalik 
clouted the game's only homer. 

Summary
Aceto .......... . î \.240 03x 9-6-2
Nonpanis ..............340 001 8-.5-2

Kearns, Barlow, Q-*i l̂ g 1 e y and 
Palmer; Michalik and Leb^.

the seventh against reliever Hank 
Fischer on Tommy Davis' two-run 
single and a double steal that sent 
Jlr.. Ollliam across the plate. The 
triumph snapped a three-game 
losing streak for the Dodgers and 
halted a skid in which they 
dropped out of first place with 
five losses in six games.

• • •
OIA.NT8-REDS —  Ed Bailey 

■.•ho hit a pinch-hit grand slam 
iomer for the Giants Tuesday, 
agged a Ted Wills pitch for a 

.wo-run homer in the sixth in- 
■ling that snapped a 3-3 tie 
against ( his former Reds' team
mates. Harvey Kuenh and Felipe 
Alou both returning^ to the 
line-up after sitting it out one 
day, each homered for the- San 
Franciscans. Wally Post hit his 
12th for the defending NL 
champs and added two singles 
for a 3-for-4 performance. Bob 
Bolin (1-0), won it in relief of 
Mike McCormick. Wills lost his 
first decision.

PIRATBS-METS—Bill VIrdons 
fourth single, a walk to Dick 
Groat, and Bob Skinner's third 
single got the game-winner across

starter Roger Craig (4-10). Skin
ner also had driven in Virdon'^rith 
the tying run In the eighth.' The 
victory went to 43-yev-old Dlo- 
medes Olivo (3-0), who hurled 
one-hit ball for the final three In
nings. Frank Thomas hit home 
run No. 14 for the Mets and 
Richie Ashbum lashed a single in 
the fourth inning for the 2,S00th 
hit of hts 16-year career.

♦ • •
OABD8-OUB.S—Jackson (7-7)

checked the Cubs on four singles 
in the opener and Sadecki (5-4) 
held the Chicagoans to five hits 
in the windup as the Cardinals 
ran their latest winning streak 
to five games. .The twin shutouts 
were the ninth and 10th against 
the Cubs this season.

Ken Boyer accounted for the 
runs batted in with three singles 
In the opener and Charley James 
drove in the others with a two- 
run double off loser Don, Card- 
well (4-8). Homers got the job 
done In the second game with 
Carl Sawat.sk!, who entered the 
game when'-Gene Oliver wa.s 
ejected in the third Inning; hitting 
a pair and Julian Javier and Chut 
Flood one each. The loss went to 
Bob Andbrson (1-5).'^

Load Sport 
Chatter

LITTLE LEAGUE head coaches 
and commissioners will meet 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at 
Henry Park In Rockville with Don 
Berger, d i s t r i c t  comn^ssioner. 
Slate tourney' details will be an
nounced at this time.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Five home runji. two by Jlmmv 

Thompson and one each by Doug 
Steeley. Bob BasSetta-gnd Frank 
Woods, led Army A Navy to a 7-1 
triumph over the Yankees last 
night at Waddell Field. '

Dave Cappa’s single drove In the 
only run for the Yanks.

Summary:
A rm y-N avy............ 024 lOo' 7-8-0
Yenbees .................. 010 000 1-3-1 u n ss  JULIA CASE la.st night

Steeley and Kolumber: May, was named head of the physical 
Kowal, Plectty and Sulots, Frel- education department at Manches- 
^an. _________  ^  ter High School.

TENNIS CLINIC, for b o t h  
youngsters and adults, is scheduled 
Wednesday, July 4, at the Man
chester High courts, Phil Hyde an- 
notinced today. A clinic for chil
dren will be staged from 10 to 12 
noon on the East Center St. courts 
and from 1:30 to 3:30 on the low
er courts for adults.

Legion
P l a y s

1 
2 
2
*Vi
«'/l 
*'/t 
81/,
«'/i 

.348 I6</,

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
^  . U . L. PcL O.8.
Cleveland ............. 41 86 A77 —
MInneaote 'V ,..........42 28 .566
New York .......... ..37 36 J552
U m  Angelea .......... .39 32 .549
Bsittmore ........ 87 ..35 .514
Detroit ....................35 35 A06
Cbleago .................86 38 .486
Kansaa City ..........84 40 .459
3ostOB ..................,88 . 39 .458
Washington ....... ,24 .̂ 49

Wednesdayia Results 
New York 7, MlnfiesoU 8 
Los Angeles 3, Boston 0 
Detroit 4, Cleveland 9 
Kansas City 4, Washington 1 
Baltimore 3, Chicago 1 

Today’s Gam'es
Minnesota (Kralick 5-9) at New 

York (Stafford 9-5)
Lm  Angeles (Orba 8,1) at Bos

ton (Schwall 2-8)
Chicago (Herbert 9-4 or ZannI 

5-2) at Baltimore (Barber 5-5) (N) 
Kansas City (Walker 7-6) at 

Washington (Daniel 1-9) (N)
Only Games Scheduled 

Friday's Schedule 
Kansas City af Boston, 8 p.m. 
Los Angeles at New York, 8 p.m. 
Detroit at Baltimore, (N) 
3Iinnesola at Lashington, (N) 
Cleveland at Chicago, (N) 

NATIONAL. LEAGUE

Spencer’s Homer 
Beats M o r i a r t y  
Nine in Twi Loop

Veteran minor league pitcher 
Lev Spencer turned Utter last 
night as he powered a two-run 
homer that gave Hamilton Stand
ard a 8-2 victory over Moriarty 
Brothers in the Hartford Twilight 
League.

Spencer, filling an outHeld post, 
capped a three-run second inning 
with a long drive to right that 
scored Bud Campbell ahead of Um; 
Wally WiUiolm opened the burst 
when he was hit by a pitch. Sac
rificed to second, he sco r^  the. 
first run on Campbell’s single.

Moriarty's. whb lost their fourth 
game of the season (second tUs 
week), got a run back in the third 
when Chick Gagnon’s sacrifice fly 
brought Ron Simmons home from 
third. Gagnon opened the sixth 
with a  windblown double and even
tually scored the second run. on an 
infield out.

Simmons, ' the loser, allowed 
Hamilton only four hits and wasn’t" 
in trouble, only in the second. Pete; 
tJorbett got the win, giving up five 
hits and a waU. He fanned three. 
Simmons At-alked two and also 
struck out three.

Summary: ''

JV Nine
m i  1 ADjeiwi ..*»»1 hursday i*Ht"burgh... .43

J  I St. Louie ........ 42

W.
San Francisco 49 
Loa Angeles . .  48

Newly-formed, the American j MOwaulUe
Legion Junior or jayvee baaeball Philadelphia 
team, win open Its independent | uueton 
s ^ ^ u le  toniorrow evening at Ml. Chicago

U N

DRIVE SAFE 
SPECIALiSTHE

g e n e r a l
TIRE

BAUNCE and ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
W «  do  all this— C orrect caster,, cam ber, toe*in, 

adfust liteering, criss-cross m d  safety check tires, 

balance front wheels. All makes, models.

MUFFLERS

757
AND

FREE INSTALUTION
Gunrsnteed For s< Long Ai 

You Own Your Cnr

FAMOUS DELCO SHOCK ABSORBERS

988
Wnrn tkniki . 

Spill D-A.N-Q-I.R 
Lit Ut CkMk Tun 

Tidiyl

90-DAY FREE TRIAL

TAKE OFFS
FIT FORD (

These Urea were taken 
off new ears for Gen
eral ttren. Guaranteed 
24 months against all 
road hazards, pro-rated 
OB tread wear.

PLYMOUTH

F 
0 
R

CHEVROLET

4i’65.80
7.00x14 ILACK

MANCHESTER RRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
155 CENTER STREET— TEL. MI 9-282B

Nebo, opposing the Lincoln Oil 
entry of the Recreation Depart
ment Intermediate League.

The Legion Junior squad is 
composed of prospective players 
for next season’s senior or varsity 
legion  squad. The. junior squad 
will be coached by Neal Piei-son 
and John Cervlnl.

The Roste.r includes pitchers 
Jim Coleman, Dick Hansen and 
Dick Slegal plus the following— 
Paul Richards, Dick Mars, Bob 
Bensavich, Jack McAdam, Ron 
Anderson, Gary Gallagher, Mark 
Monnett*, Bud Duplin, Chris Mc- 
Hale and Chuck Barrera.

Uncoln Oil Is coached by Henry 
Pope. He will choose a starting 
pitcher tomorrow from the trio of 
Ed Doucette, Jim McCarthy and 
Mark Snyder. Dave Saplenza 1* 
the scheduled starting catcher.

The J u n i o r s  are planning 
games with' other area Legion Jun- 

, iors Including teams from West 
‘  Hartford, Rockville and Coven

try.

New York

..38 

. .36 

. .83 

..31 

..27 

. .19

L.
27
28 
81 
SI 
88 
88
39
40 
49 
51

PcL
.845
.636
.581

JJS3
.486
.458
.437
.355
.271

O.B.

HoHoran, If . Faco. as ... 
Thom as,/ lb  . 
W idholm, 3bRIed. V ......
Campbell, c f  
SpencfT. rf 
Kom m erer. 
Corbett, p
Totals . . . .

Hamllloa (8)
ai) r h po a

BOSTON (AP)— Despite running into that no-hitter the 
other night, Los Angeles pitching has been just about perfect 
at Fenway Park of late.

Righthanders Don Lee and Dean Chance combined for the
most rM9.' » Angels whitewash jobf> 
on. the R9d Sox, guiding the third- 
plscb visitors to a 3-0 victory over 
Boston yesterday. \

Including that game the Los 
Angeles pitching staff has. given 
up only one earned run in the last 
29 innings at Fenway. Boston 
was blanked in the last three in
nings of ‘ the first game May 20, 
Bo Belinsky pitched his two-hit 
1.0 vlotoiT ip the nightcap and 
'gave dp jukt one earned run as 
'BJarl' Wilson , registered his no- 
Bltter,.

The two teams closed out their 
thraergama series today. Don 
Schwall went for his third win for 
Boatott and ex-Yankee .Eli Grba 
(3-4), was oii the niound for the 
Angela. ' .

Twa py Bpimela
Tbe< 38-year-old LecMion of for

mer .Cleveland',' Indians' hurier 
■niomy Lee, allodred only four sin- 
gle»-^two by Pete Rpnnels—over 
the first eight innings yesterday. 
In the ninth he walked Runnels to 
open ths frame and'Bob Tillman 
Slammed what looked Uke his 11 th 
home run. An easterly wind held 
it back, however, and the ball 
bouncod off the left field wall. 
Runnel! stopped at second.

Chance, 21, came In for the 11th 
tlpie In . relief this season and end
ed Boston hopes. He got Carroll

Hardy to pop to short, made Ed 
Bressoiid force Tillman, Runnels 
going to third, and retired plnch- 
hltter Jim Pagliaronl on a pop to 
first base.

The Angels won the game and 
moved Into a third-place tie with 
New York^— -two gafnes in back 
of the Indians—on two runs in the 
fifth and one in the eighth.

Walk Starts Trouble
Joe Koppe \^alked off starter 

Ike beldck to open the fifth and 
Lee bunted him to second. Alble 
Pearson went out bu( second base 
sparkplug Billy Moran singled to 
left field to reseqe Koppe and 
went to third on Carl Yastrzem- 
skl’s wide throw to the -plate. 
Slugging Leon Wagner then dou
bled down the rightfield line, the 
ball kicking chalk before bounc
ing into the stands.

. The Angels tallied In the eighth 
without a hit. , Moran walked and 
when Frank Malzorte threw wild 
to first ba.se on Wagner's ground
er there were runners on second 
and third.

I.,ee Thomas drove In his 43rd 
run of the campaign on a sacrifice 
fly to leftfleld.. Reliefer Arnold 
Eafley, who started the eighth, 
then fajined Bob Rodgers and Earl 
Averill.

2b

4 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0
2 I  1
3 0 0 
3 1 1 
3 1 1 
1 0 1 
3 0 0

rbl I
0 oi

First Outinff Since Paret Tragedy

Fight with Dupas July 13 
Will Be Test for Griffith

NEW YORK (A ^  — Will Emlle«> now. We’ll only be able to find

Cyr, nn ........
Gagnon. 2b ^ 

. . .  iJohnaon, rf .. 
5/2 I Moriarty. lb SVt ' Uaopeai. If ..
- .Whit#*, C’ ......

 ̂Maneggla 3b ' SvIvcst̂ T, cf 
Simmons p ..

Moriarty’s <2)111)

12
14
161/,
22
27

Wednesday's BesulU 
San Francisco 6, Cincinnati 3. 
St. Louis 4-8, Chicago 0-0. 
Pittalmrgli 6, New York 5 (10). 
lx>s Angeles 6, Milwaukee 2 
Only Games Scheduled.

Today’s Games 
SL Louis (Gibson 9-5) at Chi

cago (Koonoe 5-2).
Philadelphia (Owens 2-2 or 

Short 4-4) at San F>aneisco (Mari' 
cfaal 11-4), (N).

New York (Jackson '4-8) at Los 
Angeles (Podres 8-6), (N ).

Only Games Scheduled.
Friday’s Schedule 

Chicago at fililwaukee, (N ). 
Plttatorgh at SL Loids, (N ). 
Cincinnati at Houston, (N ).
New York at Los Angeles, (N ). 
Philadelphia at San Frandeixt, 

(N ).

Tnuile ...
HamiUon
Morlart.v’s

Griffith be able to forget the Ben
ny (Kid) Paret tragedy and go 
all out against Ralph Dupas in 
their July IS welterweight title 
fight?

"I hope BO,”  said Emile as he 
24 3 4 21 9 1 s prepared to leave today for Las

h po a r rbl *“ «• “I RUess I
0 0 2 0 0 won t know until I get in there. I

1 know In my heart that Benny'a
0 death waa an accident'. Boxing ia
1 my buainesB. It got me and my 

 ̂ family out of the sliima and I  
0 never want to be ‘poor again. So

___ 2 ^  continue to fight.”
9 0“ 2 Talking in the aing-song of hia 

000 ^ 3  native Virgin lalands the welter-

1 0 
1 2 1 n
0 3
0 3
1 1 
0 0 
1 1

2 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
i  e 
0 0 
0 0

25 2 6 2:

2B!‘ % n .on .‘ oa^onV H R% “ ^̂  ̂ champion added: ’ T m  still

Hannon Too Ijilp
' ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (AP)— 

American golf professional Claude 
Harmon missed a chance of play
ing In this year's British Open 
CThampionship because he .submit
ted his entry too late, It was an
nounced today." Brigadier Eric 
Brlckman, executive secretary of 

ithe Royal and Ancient,Oub, the 
j ruling body of British golf, ex- 
(pressed regret that Harmon’s en- 
I try had to be refused. The British 
Open will be played at Troon, -a,’ 

I famous Scottish course, beginning 
: July 9.

YestPrdaj^’ f  Stars
Bsttlng-plim GenfUe, Oriolee, 

Mcountdd for all Baltimore runs 
in 3-1 triumph over Chicago 
White I with bases empty 
homer m iix th .in u ln g  and two- 
run homer in eiighth inning that 
snapped !• ! tie.

Pitching— Larry JackMin, Card
inals, started double shutout of 
Cliicago Cubs by allowing only 
four singles in 4-0 first gams tri
umph before Ray Sadecki ibnlL- 
ed Cubs to five hits In 8-0 night
cap victory.

Grid League Set
NEW YORK (A P )—The Atlan- 

I tic Coast Football League, a new 
I slx-ieam profes-sional minor league, 
j will open Aug. 25, It wa(i announced 
1 today. A 30-game round-robin 
: schedule will run through Nov. 11, 
i with all but three games at night.
! Teams in the league are Portland,
1 Maine, .P  a 11 e r s o  n, N.J., ProW- 
I dence, R.I., Stamford, and Ansonia, 
Conn., and, Frankfort, N.Y.

good jobs 
at the 
“Aircraft”

, SKIU.ED »Jb n  —  INY'ESTIGA’n j 
THESE iSPACE AGE OPPOBTUN- 
ITIES IN MACHn«ING a SHEET 
3IBTAL s INSPECTION s ENGINE 
MECHANICS s OTHER GOOD JOBS 

'  ARE ALSO AVAIUABLE.

APPLY AT OCR , 
e m p l o y m e n t  OFFICE 

400 MAIN STReST 
EAST HAindroRp. CONN. 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

8 A J i ,t « iP J k L

Pratt &
Whitney
Pircraft

JJr u>99T«g Ri8>ee»

s a c ; R l« l, Corbett: SF. Gagnon;
I M oriarty's 4. Hamilton 4: BB. Slm-  ̂

mon.s 2. CorbPtt 1: SO. . Slmmona 3, 
Corbett 3’. HBP, Slmmotie (W idholm) 
WP. Corbrtt.

W ednesday’ !  Homers
(Season Total in Parentheses) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
filincher, Twins (7)
Tresh, .Yniikees (4)
Maris, Yankees (18), ’ 
Gentile 2, Orioles (19)

NA’nO N A L LEAGUE 
Post, Reds (12)
Kuenn, Giants (8) ,
Bailey, Giants (11)
F. Alou, Giants (12) 
Sawatski 2, Cardinals (7) 
JavleV, Cardinals (3)
Flood, Cardinals' (7) - 
Thomas, Mets (14)
W. Davis, Dodgers ( II )

a little uncomfortable in the ring. 
In training 1 know what I vvant to 
do and sometime.s I can do every; 
thing and sometimes I just can't,.

"I  know I ;will have to be sharp 
and at my best against Dupas. He 
is a smart, tricky and very ex
perienced fighter. I respect him 
highly. I have been working hard 
and 1 Just hope I will be my best 
and that it will be a good, clean 
fight.”

Griffith hasn't fought-^xince he 
regained the 147-podnd dmsion 
crown on the 12th round knockout 
of the March 24 fight that resulted 
In Paret's death 10 days later.

Gil Clancy, Griffith’s , co-man
ager and the closest person to the 
still tormei)ted youngster.,, said 
"Emile has responded very well. 
He has worked hard and is,in ex
cellent condition. How he will re
act against Dupas Is an.vbody’s 
guess. I don’t know Emile doesn’t

out on July 13.
"He has done a lot of boxing 

and sometimes he looks better 
than ever. But «fvery once In a 
while when he's flurrying he holds 
back. But then can’t tell by 
that because he used to hold back 
on his punches in training before.

“ If Emile is right I don't think 
anY.Velterweight in the world will 
be able to <gp 15 rounds against 
jim-T-and that includes Dupas. W e* 
know that Dupas is fast, clever 
.and tough and takes an awful wal
lop if you connect. But Emile 
,'>unches too fast, too hard, too 
often and two accurate for any 
man in his class.

"The only thing we don’t know 
is whether he'll be able to let 
against Dupas. And I guess Emile 
won't find out until after the bell 
rings."

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

Fringe Boys Needed New Home 
And Got Just That in Houston

PHILADELPHIA (TfEA) — Ro
man ,Mejias Is among the major 
league home run leaders,' batting 
around .300 and showing the way 
to the Colt .45s in rtms batted in.

Mejias —> pronounced May-hee- 
us—spent nine years in the Pitts
burgh organization. A rather 'ac
complished outfieldef who can run 
and throw, Mejias, perhaps is moat 
typical of the surprising Houston 
fringe' boys.

"Practically all our guys w;ere 
major league ' schooled ahd of 
course carefully scouted.”  said 
Manager Harry Craft, in the dug- 
out as the Colts finished the eastern 
sVving'against the Phillies at Mack 
Stadium. ' . r i ’ »

‘Our scouts,' Grady Hatton, Bsul 
Florence and Robby Mattick, did A 
tremendous job~0f• scouting' fel- 

I lows we suspected might be in the 
National League player pool. And 

I do you know that we got nearly 
1 everybody on our prefeired list,
I missing only, tw o pitchers."
! "Run down the roeter .and. you'll 
; find'that all our Xuys were meant 
I to “he good ballplaycre." obseiwed 
Coach Bobby Bragai). standing 
behind the protective cage in short 
center field during batting .prac
tice. "Seven of'them  were ilodger 
educated— p̂nd is that bad? Of 
this group. Norm Larker is one o f 
the more underrated big league 
players.

Dodger Prodocie ‘
"Dodger-drilled players. Bob 

Lillis and Bob Aspromonte, form 
the left side o f the infield. A t sec
ond base ia Joey Amalfltano, who 
played well for the Giants last 
year and who has been a standout 
with us for the past month. The 
Dodgers ' originally traded Jim 
Pendleton reluctantly" and we 
knew he would hit and play the 
outfield satisfactorily, when we 
bought him front Jersey caty.. .

"Carl Wiuwick, the only major 
league player who' bate Hght- 
h^ ded  and throw* loft, w aa. a 
niuch-aoui^t guy in tbo minors as 
a Dodger farm Hand. We got 
him front SL Louis in the Bobby 
Shants deal. We got starting 
pitchers Rom the D <^ere in-Jim 
Golden and Turk Farrell. The. 
R4d£ and mgere gave .us two more 
j i  Ken Johnson and Bob Bruce.

"W e boiitfit Don McMahon,, 
again the finest relief pitcher in. 
the gam ^ from Milwaukee, and 
in the pool tha Braves contribut
ed Al K egeedburaer IB

, 'ROMAN MEJIAS.
. '<1 fvas deegusled"
the outfield, and ■Mcrr'ltt Ranew, 
a young catcher whom we be
lieve has improved more than any 
other d o lt since the season start
ed. The Pifatea gga^ us our other 
catcher, Hal. Smith, and Mejias.

, Good Bitter
“ Mejisa’ only trouble was that 

he couldn’t.crack  the Plttsbiirgh 
outfleld' of Skinner, ,Vlrdo{vi-and 
■Clemente,'' continue Bragtm, as 
the 29-ycar-old (juban* stroked a 
ball into the left field stands. “ I 
managed Roman with Alman- 
dares in the Cuban Winter League 
of IS55-56.' I knew then he Was 
going to be a good hitter." ■

The Pirates looked at Mejias 
a half dozen times. As a matter 
of fact, the copper-tinted Cu- 
banifia got in from 58 to 96 games 
in four seasons,

" I  told Joe Brown I  could do 
the job," said Mejias, "but onoe 
he sent me to Columbus for a 
month only because that club 
needed an outfielder. I  waa dis-' 
guated. Now I have confidence.” '

And how about Pidgl Browne,' 
a ftrat ' haaeman who. floated 
around the- minora for 14 cam
paigns? Ho is now threatening 
records as a pinch-hitUr.
: AU Ois Houston fringe hoys 
needad, it ssesHR waa a  home,-.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 175 or more 

at bats) —  Jimenez, Kansas City, 
.346; Runnels, Boston, .338; Rol
lins, Mirniesota, .381; P o w e r ,  
Minnesota, .314; Robinson, Chi- 
^ g o , .808.

Runs — p a r s o n , Los .Angeles 
and Green, Minnesota, 56; Sie- 
l>ern, Kansas City, 52; Howser, 
Kansas Cit}’, SI; Wagner, Loa An
geles, SO. ^

Runs Batted In —  Robinson, 
Chicago, 56; Wagner, Los Angeles, 
55; Biebem, Kansas City and Rol
lins, Minnesota, 50; Colavito, De
troit, 49. .

Hits — Rollins, Minnesota, 98; 
Runnels, Boston, 88; Moran, Los 
AS^eles aiid Richardson, N e w  
York, 85; Robinson, Chicago and 
Blebern, Kansas City, 84.

Triples • — Fox aqd Robinson, 
Chicago and Cimoli,/ Kansas City, 
7; A. .Sinith,  ̂Chicago, 6; B. Rob
inson, Baltimore, Bruton, Detroit, 
Lumpe. Kansas Allen,
Minnesota, '5.

Honie Runs —  Wagner, Los An
geles, 20; Gentile, Baltimore and 
Cash. Detroit, 19; Colavito, De- 
itrolt and Klllebrew, filinnesota, 

'16 . [  . '
Pltehlag (Based on five nr ' 

more decisions) •— Foytack, De
troit. 8-1, .837; Wiekersham, Kan
sas City, 8-2, .800; Spring, 1-os 
Angeles and 5Ioore, . Minnesota, 
4-1, .800; Donovan, ' Cleveland,
11-8, .786.

Strikeouts —  Pascual. DUnne- 
sota. 10.?; Belinsky, Los Angeles, 
89; Terr>, New York, 87; Estrada, 
Bxltimore and Bunning, DetrolL

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ratting (Based on 175 or more 

at bats)--MiMial. St. Louis, .347; 
T. Davis, Los Angeles, .837; H. 
•Aaron, Milwaukee, .880; F. Alou, 
San, Francisco, .328; WllUairfs, 
Chicago, .824.

Runs— Willa, 'Los Angelea, 83; 
Slays. San Franclsiv, 62; H. 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 59; tViUiams, 
^•iengo. .-8; T. Davis. Los Angeles,

Runs B,atted In—  T. Davis, Los- 
Angeles. 78; Slays, San Francisco, 
65 J H. Aaron, .lliltvaukee and Ce- 
peda, ^nh Franrisco, 63; Robinson, 
Cincinnati and Whito, St. Louis,

_Hlts—T. DavisT Lo* Angelea, 
la t ; Flood, SL Louis, tOO; Groat, 

98; WlUiams. Chicago, 
97 J H. Aarnn, Milwaukciee 9S.

Triples—Ranew, ■ Mllwauker, 8; 
Virdon, Pittsburgh. 7; Brook, Chi- 
^ o  and Fairly. Los Angeles, 8; 
Williams, Chicago, T. Davis. Loa 
Angelea. and H. Aaron. BUlwaiikea.
Hi

Home Runs —  Banks, CMcago 
^  Mays, San FraacliMo. 21; Me- 
Jias,_ Houston. 18; H. Aaraa, MU- 
waimoo and Oepeda, San FriUMds-
OOp i7s

PlteUag (Baaed on five or more 
^ i a l ^ ) — PUrfcey. Ctadimaff. 
i r i ’ Bnice. Houatoa aad Bfo- 
Uab, ^ a d e ip U a , 5-1. JS8C; Flesoe. 
^  gyamflaco. 8-2, AM ; Face. 
Pittsburgh, 4-1, AOO:

StrikMute— Koofax, Los. Aage- 
***Fi '̂**e. Hat Aagele*

* * w j6 * ' » ;  OT)el^ ■
■ ■
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The Story of the Met8-^Indiff«rence!
Years ago when vaudeville was in flower, Philadelphia, a 

quiet city to say the least, was the butt of many comedians’ 
jokes (? ) .  , ^
' One of them had to do with prizes in a fanciful sports con
test. ’The “ City of Brotherly Love’’ w*s jibed by the comic’s 
punch line of “ first >prize is a week in Philadelphia, second 
prize is two weeks there.’’ *■---------------* ro___ ___ __Someone should paraphrase it 

! today as follows: "First prize is a 
! ticket to a Mets game, second 
prizd is a ticket to a Mets double- 
header.”

That old joke kept running 
through the. writer's mind last 
week while suffering through a 
horribly long twinblll between the 
Mets and the Milwaukee Braves.

' And before anybody jumps down 
jny throat, I'm the last one to 
claim watching a baseball game 
is cause for real suffering BUT!

* It took more than, three hours 
for the first game to inch its way

■ along the nine-inning route. It was 
at its worst when former flre- 
baller Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) 
Mizcll was at .work for the New 
Yorkers. Now devoid of anything 
like speed in his pitches, he is

■ taking more time then ever be
tween serves—almost as though 
he’s trying, to delay the inevitable

_ —a trip to the minors.
But Mlzell is not the only one to 

be faulted. The entire club—from 
Ca-sey Stengel on down —seems to 
be just going through the mo
tions. Only the radlo-TV crew of 
Lind.say Nelson, Bob Murphy and 
Ralph Kiner shows any enthu
siasm.

You sit there wondering whether 
to laugh (at the futile attempts of 
the grossly inept players) or to 
cry (at the sight of former greats 
reduced to shells of their former 
selves).

a a a
Anyone Can Hustle

Talent, sports ori otherwise, ia 
a God-given commodity, but any
body — Little League to major 
leagim —  can hustle. And hustle 
is something the Mets have but a 
fleeting acquaintance with. At one 
point in last week’s proceedings, It 
took four minutes (by actual lim
ing) to get a pinch-hitter from 
the Met bullpen to the plate.

That may not sound long, but 
sit in a baseball park someday and 
keep track o f  all that can happen 
in a four-minute stretch. Then 

, imagine sitting for that period 
with nothing going on at all.
, There’s one thing in the Mets’ 

favor — They brought the Nation
al League back to New York and 
from this point of view that was a 
big move In the right direction.

Another thing, too, the Stengel- 
men have got to get better. That’s 
the only direction open for them!

• * ♦
Kqiiifnnent Clianges

(Souldn’t help but note, before 
the gamee in New York, the refine
ments In playing equipment, ju.st 
In the last few years'. Catchers’ 
chest protectors are now custom- 
made with the shoulder flap on the 
right (throwing) side .slimmed 
down to offer less obstruction.

Shin guards, too, have been 
perfected although some of the

work seen, we suspect, might be 
home-made. Mqat major league re
ceivers have added "side boards” to 
their leg guards, thus giving more 
protection from balls that hit the 
dirt and take weird hops sideways.

Umpires' masks also show an 
innovation or too. J(x:ko Conlon. 
senior man In age in the National 
League, had an extension on his 
that came far down over his chin 
and almost over his adam's apple 
(he was struck there once and 
seriously hurt). It proved him In 
good stead last week too when 
Met catcher Chris Cannizarro 
mi.ssed a pitch completely and It 
sailed right into Jocko's face (for
tunately protected by the mask).

*  *  •

Former Clueemate
Tom Oldershaw, assistant pro at 

Ellington Ridge was asking about 
a former cla.ssmate, EM Quebec, 
when he heard we had visited the 
Mets.

He was quite surprised to learn 
the chunky first baseman had been 
sent lo the minors (Syracuse) In 
one of the front office’s many 
moves to try and come up with a 
semblance of a major league club.

Bouchee. who was at Lewis and 
Clark University in Portland, Ore., 
with Tpm, is one of many on the 
Met sprirvg training roster, who. 
unfortunately, had already seen 
their best baseball days.

Jufit to .prove me a liar, though, 
Bouchee whacked three homers In 
his first game with the farm club. 

«  a a
Triaiidoe Key

Prior to the twinblll In New 
York, we had a chance to chat 
briefly with announced Bob Mur
phy, formerly associated with 
Boston and Baltimore In the 
American League and now in his 
first National League season.

He confided the senior loop 
played "tougher baseball" and 
said he felt the pitchers were 
more apt lo use the brush-back 
pitch to keep the hitters honest.

"In the American League,” he 
said, "they (the pitchers) didn't 
bother with the big name play
ers much, but over here, any
body is liable to get dusted off 
now and then."

He also thought one of the rea
sons Baltimore was having only 
a so-so. sea.son was the absence 
of big Gua Triandos. j ,

The hurley catcher sustained a 
broken knuckle early in the sea
son and has been out of action 
nearly a month.

"He’s a tremendous asset to the 
club," Murphy stated firmly, 
"even If he’s not hitting himself. 
He gives the other players, par
ticularly Jim Gentile, a bit of 
confidence when he's in the line
up. If they (the Orioles) can stay 
close now they should be in good 
position to challenge the leaders 
when Gus goes back to work."

AL Race Gets Tighter 
As Indians, Twins Bow

NEW Yo r k  (A P )— Nearing the end of the ride in his 
roller-coaster career, Robin Roberts is on a definite upeurve.

The 35^year-old righthander who hit a dip when he wa: 
handed his unconditional release by one Amerrcan League 
club this season won his fourth*'-------------------------------- -̂-----------------

Southington B o y 
Wins at Buckland

Butch Salerno, 12, of Soiithing- 
tnh, 1961 senior New EJngland quar
ter midget champion, had no trou
ble last night at the Buckland Oval 
q\iarter midget races as he cap
tured the first place trophy in the 
30-ldp A  main event.

Rick Anderson, 14, of Talcott- 
ville, stayed close to Salerno for 
a f?w laps but then dropped behind 
and had to settle for the second 
place trophy. Ronnie Chariot, 8, of 
Norwalk, an Improving driver each 
week, won a well deserved third 
spot.

Bob Anderson, 11, also of Tal- 
cottville,- again outdrove his com
petitors to capture first place in 
the B main event. Buddy Norton of 
Stafford Springs, a new driver, 
won aecond position - while Mike 
Farris o f Rockville easily captured 
third.

Preliminary heat and semi event 
winners were (Chariot, Anderson 
and Salerno.

Manchester Racing Club mem
bers will be in Flirlong, Pa., com
peting in the National Champion
ships next week. Next racing event 
St Buckland will be Wednesday, 
July U  at 8 p.m. > ’ -

.uc4 fOJi A M£W 0/tA
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Under tlie Connecticut Boating 
Safety Regulation a tow boat tow
ing a water skier must in addition 
to the boat operator have an ob
server at least 12 years of age on 
board.

straight for the Baltimore Orioles  ̂ . ,
last night, bearing the Chicago! hits. Including_two doubles
Whit* Sox 8-1. “

Supported - by the resurgent 
home run power of Jim Gentile, 
Roberts posted hie victory with a 
neat five-hit effort, Gentile broke 
out of a stump with a pair of hom
ers, driving in all three Baltimore 
run*.

Roberts, who was purchased by 
the New York Yankees last fall 
after 14 seasons with the Phila- 
delphle Phillies end then released 
by the Yanks in late April with
out ever pitching for them, has 
put together a 4 -2 .record since 
joining the orioles.

Elsewhere, things tightened up 
among the league front-runners. 
Paul Foytack and Detroit trim
med first-place Cleveland 4-0, the 
Yankees whipped Minnesota 7-3 
and Los Angeles blanked Boston 
3-0 — leaving the Indians one

and a single by Vic Power and a 
homer to Don Mincher.

ANGEI.A-WHITE SOX — T h e  
Angels, no-hit by Boston's Elarl 
Wilson Tue.sday night, rebounded 
as Don Lee and Dean Chance e d t  
laborated on a five-hitter against' 
the Red Sox. Lee came out with 
none out In the ninth after a walk 
to Pete Runnels and a single by 
Bob Tillman, and Chance left the 
.'unners stranded by putting down 
the final three men in order. The 
Loa Angeles nms came In on a 
single by Billy Moran, Leon .Wag
ner’s d o u b l e  and Lee Thomas' 
sacrifice fly. The lo.as went to Ike 
Delock.

A ’S-SENATOKS Kansas City- 
netted a pair of unearned runs in 
the fourth inning and went on lo 

. ... ... I t h i r d  in a row as Ed
game ahead of the Twins, with the , Rakow handcuffetl the Senators. 
Yanks and Angel* two games off | George Alusik reached first on an 
the pace. In the AL’s other game, | error in the A ’s fourth, then after 
Kansaa City scored over Washing- ' a two-out walk to Norm Slc;ern, 
ton, 4-1. I Ed Charles whacked a two-run

* * * double off Steve Hamilton. Mannv
ORIOLES-WHITE SOX— ! Jimenez and Billy Console singled
Roberta was a 20-game winner 

six years In a row for the Phils, 
but gradually tailed off and last 
year waa a dismal 1-10. The word 
was the stocky Midwesterner's 
fast ball waa gone— ând be hadn’t 
developed e delivery to replace It.

Could be. But he's winning 
somehow with the Orioles. After 
two effective no-decision stints for 
Baltimore, he suffered two one- 
run setbacks. Since then Roberts 
has beaten the Yankees, Senators, 
Red Sox and White Sox — giving 
up nine earned runa during hi,s 
winning string.

Last night, the White Sox drew 
first blood when Joe Cunningham 
singled in a sixth-inning run, but 
Gentile rapped left-hander Juan 
Plzarro for one homer In the last 
of the sixth and smacked another 
with one on In the eighth. Gentile 
had collected only one homer and 
four runs batted in the previous 
14 games. The hand.some first base- 
man was virtually the only trouble
maker for Plzarro, who allowed six 
hits all told.

• • •
TIGERS-INOtANS —  FoyUdk 

won hii sixth In seven decisions, 
slx-hlttlng the Indians, while the 
Tigers dealt Cleveland ace Dick 
Donovan only his third loss against 
11 victories. Jake Wood scored De
troit's first run In the opening in
ning when he singled and eventual
ly came In from second on a throw
ing error by Donovan, then the 
Tiger* bunched four hits for two 
more runs in the second.» • •

YANK8-TWINS —  The Yankees 
went to work early against Jim 
Kaat, roughing up the Minnesota 
southpaw for six runs in the first 
two inning*. Tom Tresh led New 
York's attack with a homer and 
single, and was hit by one of 
Kaat’s pitches with the ba.ses fill's'. 
Roger Marls also homered for the 
Yanks-- his 13th of the year, com
pared with 27 at this stage laat 
year.

Ralph Terry gave the Twins

across two later Kansas City runs. 
Rakow held Washington scoreleis 
on five hits until the ninth, when 
s i n g l e s  by Harry Bright, Ken 
Retzer and Bob Johnson prodticed 
the Senators' run.

Former American League out
fielder Johnny Groth ia managing 
the Montgomery Rebels in the 
Class D A l a b a m a - F l o r i d a  
l.«ague.

Men Net Players Bow 
In Wimbledon Tennis

WIMBLEDON, Enzland (AP) — If the United States’ 
dwindling tennis prestige is to be bolstered at Wimbledon thi8 
year, it looks like the women will have to do it.

Thirteen American men—In-*' 
eluding Chuck McKinlisy- -fell by 
the wayside in the first two

All-England Frills
The latest court fashions are on display in the Lawn Ten
nis Cliampionshi|)s at Wimbledon. Among the frilliest 
is the costume worn liy Lea Pericoli, right, of Italy. It’s 
an outfit witli a chiffon embroidered skirt, a gold motif 
and a chiffon cape. Paris, tieware!

DniihleH— Rnhlnsmi, (Incliiniitl, 
37: Mays; San FrnnclHcn, 'I ; 
Bixxlt, riilciigo, 18; Vinlon, I’ ltts- 
burgh and l>aven|>ort, San Fran- 
olsrn, 17.

Stolen Bases— Wills, I,«s Ange
les, 40; Javier, St. I>nuis, 10; W. 
Davis, Los .Angeles, I.5: Taylor 
Philadelphia, 14; .Mays, San Fran- 
elseo, IS.

Iloiililes — Koliinson, Uhleago, 
33; (hiiininghiiiii, Uliieago, '33; 
Kodgers, i,«is .Angeles ami Green, 
Allnnesota, 30; Yastrzeniski, Bos
ton, 19.

Stolen Bases — Hnwser, Kansaa 
City, 19; WmnI, Detroit, 18; Apa- 
rielo, Chlengo, 13; Geiger, Bos
ton, I.andls. Chleago, Brntun, De
troit and Hinton, Washington, 8.

rounds of singles play and only 
three remain In the Australian- 
dominated field of 32 that went 
into today's Ihiid round.

MoKinley fell before little- 
known Mike Hann of England 
ycwlorday in another 'major upset 
m this year's edition of the his
toric lournamenj. The 21-ycar- 
old star from St. Ann, Mo., wa.s 
the only American seeded, with 
the number five rating. _

McKinley, losing finnli.sl to Aua- 
lialian Rod Laver laat year, said 
he had a strained mu.sclii In his 
forearm which prevented him 
irom gripping his racket proper- 
Iv- He wa.s beaten In straight sel.s, 

2-6, 2-6.
That left only Dennis Ralston. 

Bakersfield, Calif.. Frank Fooh- 
ling. Coral .Gables. Fla., and the 
top-ranked U.S. playci’, Whitney 
Reed, Alamcd^. Calif, -all un
seeded In the' fleld that Ineludes 
to Australians.

Tlie American women have ftlid 
much better going, however. Billie 
Jean Moffitt. Long Beach. Calif., 
set the pace Tuesday with her eye- 
popping upset of top-seeded Mar
garet Smith of Australia Tuesday, 
and many of her teammates have 
fol owed th'ough In similar style.

Nancy Richey, San Angelo, Tex.. 
JtisUna Bricka. St. Louis. Mo., and 
Mrs. Karen Hantze Susman, Chula 
Vista. Calif., marked up victories 
yesterday,

They joined Miss Moffitt, Carole 
Caldwell of Santa Monica, Calif., 
Victoria Palmer, Phoenix. ■ Ariz., 
and Darlene Hard. Long Beach, 
Calif., in the third round. ■ ■ •

Miss Moffitt and Misn Caldwell 
ar^ paired in a feature match to- 
day.

Ralston, who disposed of Rus
sia's Sergei Likhachev in straight 
sets yesterday, today Is matched 
against Australia's Marty Mulli
gan. Reed, who had trouble get
ting past Fred McMillan of South 
Africa, goes against defending 
champion Laver.

AII-Aiiirrica Game
BUFFALO. NY. (A P )—The 

All-America Bowl, featuring the 
cream of last season’s college 
stars, gels the football—that's 
right, football -season off to an 
early start tomorrow night. Both 
squads, the East and West, fin
ished heavy preparations yester
day for the sc(X>nd annual game, 
which is expected lo draw a crowd 
of about 22,000. The game will 
be Iclcvised (NBC) over 176 sta- 
llons with the Buffalo area 
blacked out.

W oiiien’ a G olf
BRIDGEPORT (AP) ~  Mrs. 

Grace Lenezyk Cronin of Indian 
Hill, the defending champion, was 
playing in the semi-finals of the 
Stale Women's Golf Champfon- 
shlp today, but she had to scram
ble to make It. Th# other semi- 
flnslists at Brooklawn Country 
Club were Pat O'Sullivan of Race 
Brook, who has won the toup- 
ney eight times In the past, Mrs. 
Kip Finch of New Canaan, and 
Mra Ted Zalko of Indian H ill

t

LAST DAY SATURDAY! HURRY! HURRY!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

■%J' A .

GREEN STAMPS
W ITH PURCHASE OF A N Y  

USED C A R - $295 OR MORE!

now,..
________

I EMHlj whHii you IEAHN~}
Lmmi aaMi smmm ■■■■• m m  rnomm mmmm m m I "

g e t w e ll-p a id  
o n -th e -jo b  tra in in g  
a t  th e

‘̂ AIRCRAFT’’
. ^ P R E N T l C t S

(preferably 18 to 21 year* old);
FOR SHEET METAL AND MAOHININO

ADVANCED TRAINEES: '
FOR MACHININO. MACHINE REPAIR 
AND TOOL AND DIE MAKING

.

Miainunn Interview tequlremeatst
• A BIgk *r Trade Sefaool Diploma
• Oae Year eJ Algebra
• Related Aptitude aad Interest

r *  APPLY AT OUR 
I EMPLOYMENT OFFICE I 
[ 400 MAIN ST. j
j EAST HARTFORD. CONN,
I MONDAY thru FRIDAY |

8 A.M. to 4 PJL I

Pratt&
Whitnev
Aircraft

P4NM»

We Weie Fortunate 
To Get Just

2 MORE
yoAd. Oflolo/L Qd. x̂siaiUviL
1961JIERCURY METEOR 4-DOOR SEDANS

’61 Mercury Meteor "600” 4-Door Sedan. Kquipped wjtb̂  V-8 
engine, Mercomatic, electric clock, pfiwer ijj^wng, power 
brakes, heater, defroster. Punhbntton riwlfb,' electric wipers, 

windshield washer, paiided dash, white- 
wall Urqs. 3000 miles or 90-day guaran
tee.

r S A L E  P R IC E

5,000 «REEN STAMPS 
' !  A S A  SONUS

REMEMBER! ONLY 2 To Choose From!
2095
DKIJVKRf'tD IN' .MANCHESTER

1957 PONTIAC
2-to|ie green and white. 4-Door Hardtop. C Q A C  
Hydramaric, radio, heater.

1941 OLDSMOBILE , _
"98" Town Sedan. Dual range hydra'matlc, power 
steering, power brakes, whitewall Urea, $ 0 7 0 4 *  
radio, heater. L0<e new condition.. 7 0

1940 LINCOLN
Premier* 12-Door'Hardtop. Oxford gray. Dua^-fange 
tranamiaslon, power ateering, power brakes. 'Tladio, 
heater, power windows, i )^ e r  seat. $ 7 0 0  C  
One owner. Uke new. ' ^ X 7 7 0

\

19S5 OLDSMOBILE 88
4-Door Gedan. A clean one owner auto- S C Q C  
mobile. Reasonable mileage, hydramatic. 7  O

*695

IT57 PLYMOUTH
V-g Savoy 2-Door Bedan. .
Powerfllte tranamisaion, radio healer.
One owner, low mileage.

1940 DODGE d X r T
3- Door Sedan, 6 cylinder engine, stand- 7 0 1 C  
ard tranamlaalbn, radio, heater.' . ’^ I » # 7 « #

1956 FORD TRUCK
Model F-350 1-Ton Stake. Dual whisels $ Q O C  
heater, defroster. Excellent condition. ”̂ 7 7 0

1940 FORD
Custom "300" 6 Cylinder. F'ordomatic, S l A O C  
radio, heater. One owner. ’^ ■ • ■ ♦ 7 0

1958 RAMBLER
4- Door Sedan. V-8, automatic tranamisaion, radio,
heater, 2-tone brown and tan. S l A O C
Excellent condition. * ^ l w 7 0

1959 RAMBLER
American Station Wagon. Radio, healer, $ 1 A O C  
whitewall tires. One owner. I W 7 0

1941 MERCURY
Meteor "600" 3-Door Sedan.
Radio, heater, Men-omatlc, whitewall S T Q O C  
tires. One owner, low mileage. I 7 7 J

1954 NASH
Hollywood aeries 4-Door Sedan. S K O C
Two-tone green. Radio, heater. - . * ^ J 7 J

1940 FORD FALCON
4-Door Sedan. Gray finlah.
Equip|>ed with radio, heater, 
standard tranamiaslon.

1959 INTERNATIONAL
'Travel-All Starion Wagon. 
Excellent <|ondltlon. Radio, heater. ^ 9 5

• Higli traies
*  U w  Frluas 
^  Easy Terns

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET—  Ml 3-5135— OPEN EVENINGS

LINCOLN OONTINENTAL-MERCURY-dOMET-ENOLlKH FORD-WILLYS, JEEP

. /
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GLASSIFIED
a d v e r tisin g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 5 PJ».

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED .\DVT.
HOHmAX Tkni nU U A T  10:80 AJH.—SATURDAY 0 AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
kar *"WMit Ada" are taken over the phone aa a eoa- 

W k m n . n a  advertiaer ahoald read his ad the FIRST DAT T  
APPRARB aikl RBPORT ERRORS la Ume tor Uic n « t  laaer- 
llaa. H m  BataM la raaponalbie for onljr ONE Incorrect or omitted 
laaaftlad far a a j advertinement and then only to .the extent of a 
‘Nnake good** tnaartioa. Ifinrora which do not leaswi the valne of 

: win not bo aarrected by “make ytood" Inaertfoa.

DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBLE REAGHINB OUR AUVERTISER?

14-Hoar Aaswering Servieo 
Free to Herald Readers

Want liifemiatloB oa ooe of oar dakbifled advertlaetnenta f  No 
aaawar at the telephono Uated T Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 
M l 9-0500

and leave your meaeage. FonTI hear from oar advertlaer In Jig 
Umo vrithoat qwnding all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Fonnd
FOUND—A sum of money. Owner 
may have same by proving prop
erty and paying for this ad. Call 
the Manchester Police Dept.

LOST—White kitten with black 
spots, vicinity Fairfield St. MI 
9-0763.

Automobiles For Sale 4

LOST — Loot female beagle, 11 
years oW, vicinity McKee St Call 
MI 3-7729.

FOUND—One tan female puppy. 
Call Bolton Dog Warden, MI 
9-7601.

LOST—Blue parakeet, name Jerry. 
Reward. Please call MI 3-6041.

FOUND—Brown mongrrel puppy, 
male. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden. MI 3-8S64

Peraonala
ELBXITROLUX Saiea and Service, 
bonded repreaentaUve, Alfred 
Amell, 906 Henry St. TeL U1 
3-0450.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt *  Whit
ney, first shift. Gate 6 Or south 
parking lot. Phone M  9-1458

1962 CHEVROLET Super Sport, 
fully equipped. MI 3 0720 between 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

SPRITE Austin-Healy. 1960, 20,000 
miles, original girl owner, all ac
cessories, t950 Ml 4-8037!

FOR SALE--1957 Dodge Coronet, 
4-door, automatic, radio and heat
er, 3375 Call MI 3-0637

1953 FORD, 2-door, standard, good 
condition. MI 3-1273.

1956 FORD Fairlane, 4-door V-S, 
automatic, excellent condition, 
new brakes, exhaust, tires. Best 
offer. Evenings, MI 3-4256.

Business S erv ices O ffe re d  13
SHARPENING Servicar- Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skatea 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co.', 36 Main. St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday T-4. Ml 
3-7958.

PIANO TUNINO, $7. Fifteen' yekra* 
experience. Free repair eatlmates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son. Ml 8-1865.

LAWNS AND gardens cared for 
and Shrubbery trimmed. MI 
9-8538.

BULLDOZER, truck shovel, back- 
. hoe, drainage septic tanks drain 
fields and wells. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc. Tel. PI 2-7886.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal — In
dustrial, commercial, residential., 
Manchester routes. Cleaning at
tics. cellars, yards. Cardboard, 
metal drums available. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. MI 9-9757.

MSmtOPOUTAN'S representative, 
"Red”  Farmer, will be introduc
ing our Creditor's Insurance. For 
details write. Metropolitan Life, 
364 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester.

JUNIOR LANDSCAPERS — Two 
college freshmen with landscap
ing experience. Reference, avail
able. Call MI 3-6476 or MI 8-4962. 
Reasonable rates.

MASON STONE work, sidewalks, 
steps, patios. Call MI 9-5451.

UouMhoId Services 
4 Offered 13-A

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed, phone Ml 9-4537. Pot- 
terton's, 130 Center St.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure f all sited Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow's. 867 Main, Ml 9-5221.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov
al, Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-4034.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars. phonographs. changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 
90 days. Famous for service for 
30 years. Phone Ml 9-4537. Potter- 
ton's.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, ,drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7590. 524-0154.

1959 AUSTIN-HEALY Sprite, very 
goo<l condition, $750, After 5:30 
Ml 9-2210.

1952 PLYMOUTH 4-door, standard 
.shift with overdrive, radio and 
heater. Good condition. MI 4-1391.

AntomobQes For Sale 4
NEED-CAR? Your credit turned 

(-I ••• down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don't 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In- 

♦ quire about lowest down small- 
‘ est payments anywhere. No small 
loan Or finance oompany plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1953 OLDSMOBILE convertible, 
fully equipped, whitewall tires, 
green. Must sell, $195. MI 3-2.587.

1951 PLYMOUTH, running, 1952 
Plymouth available fOr parts, 
package deal, $76. MI 3-8666.

1955 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
19,55 Ford V-8, standard transmis
sion, $295. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1957 FORD Convertible, 1955 Chev
rolet 8 eylinder. standard trans
mission. 1956 fihevrolet. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main.

AN UNUSUAL bargain I Reuphol- 
Ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs $1̂ 15. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

Building— Contracting 14

1954 CADILIJtC, 1957 Lincoln, 1955 
Plymouth. 1955 Ford Victorias, 
19.56 Fords. Dougins Motors, 333 
Main

1953 STUDEBAKER'champion 2- 
door, good condition. Best offer. 
Call after 5 p.m. MI 9-1686.

FRAMING, additions, remodeling, 
painting, cement floors; also, 
bathrooms tiled. Call MI 9-4291.

P'lorist.s— Nurseries 15

1953 PONTIAC Catalina hardtop, 
automatic, radio, power steering, 
good transportation, $100. MI 
9-1450 after «:30.

1958 CHEVROLET 9-pa.s.senger sta
tion wagon, radio anq heater, 
powcr'glide excellent condition. 
MI 4-1190.

19,56 ENGLISH Ford Anglia, good 
tires, etc. Will make fine .second 
car, vei-y reasonable, MI 9-1301 
after 6.

1959 DODGE, 2 door hardtop, 
power steering, radio, heater, ex
cellent condition I.eaving state, 
must sell. MI 9 1866.

WILL SACRIFICE—1957 Ford 4- 
(loor 6 cylinder, staiulard shift, 
good condition. $3.50 or best offer. 
Cull MI 3-2879 after 5 p.m

GERANIUMS, 25c each and up; 
petunias, salvia, marigold, asters, 
zinnias, calendula, straw flowers, 
dwarfs dahlias, snapdragon, sweet 
William, tomato plants, pepper 
plants, cabbage and celery plants, 
;i5c a dozen, 3 dozen $1. Open 7 
days a week and evenings. Ponti- 
celli's Greenhouse, 433 No. Main
StH -

RooHug—Siding 16

Auto Driving School 7-A

See Thuse 
A 'l  Tested Used 
Car Specials At 

The New Fitzgerald 
Annex, Inc.

1961 Clipvrolcl Impala 4-ilooi hard
top, with power, red interior, 

^ excellent condition. This is an ' 
excellent running vehicle

$2.19.'')
1960 Chevrolet Impala 2 d(X)r hard

top, jet black with white side- 
walls-, low mileage, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift,

$1,79.5
1960 Ford Fairlane 500, 4-dixir 

sedan, white, beige iiUerior, 
radio and healer, 6 cylinder 
standard shift.

$l.;i9.5
i860 P’ord Falcon 4 diK>r sedan, 

radio, healer, Fordoniatic, 
black with white aidp.wall.s

$1,19.".
1959 Pontiac Catalina 4-door sedan, 

automatic, radio and heater
.$1,19.5

1959 Ford 4-door sedan, blue, tadio, 
heater, standard shift. 6 cylin-

LARSON'S—Connectleut's first li
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of
fering claseioom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075,

E Z LERN DRIVING School Safe, 
courteous insli'Uction.s in driving 
from Connecticut's largest. Auto
matic and standard shift, dual 
controlled, fully insured, pick-up 
service Older and nervous stu
dents our specialty. Pay as you 
go, lake only the number of les- 
■son.s needed. Call for free booklet. 
MI 3-85,52

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
,MI 3-4860,

BIDWEIJ. HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialtv. Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
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PLEASES

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs lor rent. MI 9-0752

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 3-5187.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings, 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully in.sured. Rea.sonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6326 or Ml 
9-5082.

EXTERIOR SPRAT aitd brush 
painting, commercial, industrial, 
residential and trim Jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates. Jo
seph Dionne, contractor. MI 
3-0494.

Help Wanted— Female 35
MATURE woman with shoe selling 

experience. Pleasant work. Good 
salary. Commission. Health In
surance. Inquire Shoe Dept., 
House A Hale.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Experienced PBX operator 
wanted. 2-position board, 
some reception work. Good 
wage* and working con
ditions. Steady, daytime 
schedule Monday through 
Friday, Write Box N, Her
ald, giving experience, 
education, and salary de
sired.

PAINTING AND paperhanging.
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flske. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR-INTBRIOR palnUng, 
decorating, ceilings, wallpaper
ing, floor sanding and refinishlng. 
Clean workmanship. No Job too 
small. John Verfallle, MI 9-5750.

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall- 
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. Free esti
mates. Call Roger. Ml 3-0923.

PAINTING AND decorating — 20 
years' experience. Insured. In
terior and exterior. Wallpaper re
moved. Clean work. Call after 6 
p.m. R. Brown. MI 9-0033.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES, Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Eleetrleal Co., Manchester. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 3-7376.

Private Instructions 28
SUMMER'TUTORING experienced 

teacher of mathematics. Call MI 
3-4753.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

CASH AVAII^BLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call ut for 
funds. $2000 requires orty $44.50 
per month, including repayment. 
Frank Burke, 246-8897 days, or 
529-5553 evenings.

Help Wanted— Female 35
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roots of all kinds, new roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum ’ siding 30 
years' experience Free estimates. 
Call Howley, Ml 3-5361. Ml 3-0763.

■MORTIXICK'S Driving School—Of
fice, 413 Main St., Manche.sler. 
Irf-ai-ning loirectly "May Save 
Your Life '■ Driver education 
cla.sse.s. Member Connecticut Prp- 
tes-sional Driving School A.s.sn MI 

i 9-7398.
! PREPARE FOR driver'!, te.st.

16 to 60. Driving and clau  
riMim Three instnirtor.s. No wnit- 
ing. Manrhester Driving Arade- 
my. PI 2-7249.

KAKI-Y'S DF̂ ÎV'IN«LTSf’hool Ciass- 
rr>om and on the-ro§g\ instruction. 
Dual-controlled cars. For infor- 
niation call MI 9-8875.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND Heating . re- 
mixleling, Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 25 years ex- 
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4742,

R.N. OR L.P.N. I.aurel Manor, 
Manchester. Name your hours. 
MI 9-2.324,

HOUSEKEEPER to live In. Posi
tion available July 1. Write Box F, 
Herald stating references.

CI.ERICAL assistant to buyer, 
maintain" good records, some fil
ing, little typing, strong on con
tacting vendors to get materials 
in for produetjon. Iona Manufac
turing, MI 3-2111.

R;u^io-TV Repair Services !8
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315,

j TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest. 
I Economical, High quality parts. 
I Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
I service since 1931. Phone MI 

9-4537. Potterton's, 130 Center St.

W'anted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround. 
Ing areas. Modem TV' Service 405 
Center St. Ml 8-2205

' WANTED TO BUY-Used cars, any 
I make, anv model 1953-1959. Call 
I ,528-1990. Ask for Joe.

Ru.sine.ss Services Offered 13
der, excellent mechanical con-1 TREE REMOV'AL, pmnlng and lot 
dition. I clearing. Cal! Frank C. Noble in

$995 9-6053
1961, Cadillac 4-door hardtop w ith *^OSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re- 

air conditioning, full power,! makes refrigerators,
White. Real cream puff. ' freezers, washing machines, dry-

<il X') ! ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
’ ' MI 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

ANTENNAES—All types, expertly
installed, rotor systems a special
ly. Call MI 3-2,587 for free esti
mates.

FITZGERALD 
i ANNEX, INC.

Talcott Ave., Vernon ' 
Division of L. P. Fitzgerald, Inc. 

Tolland County's oldest Ford 
dealer

Opposite Vittner's Garden Center 
Ml 9-5324—Open 7 a m. to 9 p.m.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation. Route 88, 
Vernon Conn. 'TR 5-7609. Manches
ter exchange. Call Ehiterprise 1945.

IMS OLDSMOBILE, $100. Radio, 
hm tm , automatte. MI $-9048.

"  ■ - -4» V- -  '■

AIJ., TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screening. Call MI 9-458.< 
for free piCk-up and delivery.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs, Also lawn , maintenance.

.- Fi;ee pick-up and delivery. Little 
A McKinney 16 Woodbridge 
St. M i $4020. -

M illinery, D ressm nking 19
I-ADIES' and gentlemen's custom 
tailoring and alterations. Tony 

■ lovine. 1.39 Woodland'St. Ml 3-2264.
FAMOUS ORIGINAL Hwlmnuln 

fabrics, men's wear and women's 
wear, suiting and coating ma
terial. Also, some upholstery 
cloth. Excellent finest quality 
remnants. Ideal for use by tailors 
Or dressmakers. Privately owned. 
Umlted quantities. Rockville TR 
5-4710.

Comptometer
Operators

Positions open for exper
ienced operators for full-time 
work. Must be skilled in all 
phases of comptometer work. 
Company offers modern, air 
conditioned office, e-xcellent 
wages, and benefit program. 
Pleasant working conditions, 
convenient parking facilities, 
apply.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES. INC.

PARK AND OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Wa n t e d —Housekeeper to live In. 
Write Box O, Herald.

WILUNG TO LEARN? Let AVON 
teach you a pleasant, dignified 
way to earn extra money the year 
'round in your spare time. Income 
of $2 to $3 an hour will start im
mediately. Your neighbors are 
waiting to buy, so call for ap
pointment * TODAY. 289-4922.

ROYAL IS ready to release 1982 
Christmaa shopping line, full or 
part-time. - Also, positions avail
able for managers. MI 3-5247 for 
Interview.

WANTED responsible woman, light 
housework, babysitting days, be
ginning August 1. Live in or have 
own transportation. Wapping 
area. Ml 4-1748 after 4 p.m

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced sewing machine op

erators and traineeg needed. Ex
cellent opportunity for trainees to 
learn sewing. Apply

Manchester Modes, 
Inc.

Pine Street Manchester
DICTAPHONE tronscriptionist, ex
perienced, for permanent position 
with East Hartford manufactur
ing company, electric typewriter, 
40-hour week, small office liber
al benefits. Call 289-2717, Noble A 
Westbrook Manufacturing Oo.

SUPPLEMENT the family income 
and still keep the important Job 
of wife and mother. Commissions 
paid weekly. Call MI 9-0045 for 
appointment.

RN'S ON ALL shift, for 
both ChVonic Disease and 
TB units. Low cost quarters 
available. Liberal vacation, 
sick leave, time and a half 
overtime pay, and many 
other benefits. 40 hour 
week. Minimum starting 
salary $165.52 bi-weekly. 
Director of Nursing, Cedar- ' 
crest Hospital, Newington 
11, Connecticut. Telephone 
666-4613.

COOK wanted to •'work evenings. 
Apply Aradia Restdurant, MI 
9-8127.

I R.N, OR L.P.N. full Or part-time. 
' Venon Haven, TR 6-2077.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving jwd Truck
ing Company. Lpeaf and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age, Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

LARGE PLATTORM truck for hire 
with power lift t$Ugate. PhoM MI 
6461$. .

..

For Hent
Desirable apartment, three 
rooms, second floori util
ities and elec.tric stove far- 
niched. Private home for 
adults only. References 
please. '

Address
. Box J— Heraid . .

WANTED -  Companion-housekeep
er to live jn  with older woman. 
Small home in Manchester. Write 
Box H, Herald, stating details.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND “

PLU6CED SEWERS 
Machiaa Cleaaeil

SepUo Tanks. Dry Weils. Sevrer 
IJnes Installed—̂ l l a r  Water
proofing Dona.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«w«itKI« D ispeid Co.
1S0-1SS Peari St.— Ml S-SSeS

HOLUSTER ST.

5 Bedroom 
Home

^ 7 ,5 0 0

ra iL IR IC K  A G EN C Y  
M I E-a4«4

Help Wanted— Female 35
LADY TO give 10 year old girl 
private swimming lessons, trans
portation necessary. MI 3-5346,

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED — Men to run retail 
stores. Will train with pay to com
ply with our methods. Fast grow
ing chain.'" Must be aggressive, 
must have Initiative. Box U, 
Herald.

e x p e r i e n c e d  shoe salesman— 
man to become affiliated' with 
fast growing organization. 
Salary, Commission. Health insur
ance. 'Inquire Shoe Dept., House 
A Hale.

MEN WANTED for food pr 
plant. Will train. Must be aggreS' 
sive, must have initiative. Box T. 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED painters wanted, 
inside and outside work'. Call be
tween 6-7 p.m. 633-7765, 44 Bay- 
berry Road, Glastonbury.

WANTED — A-1 toolmakers and 
machinists. Must set up own 
work. All company benefits. Ap
ply Wilco Machine To<x Co., Route 
6 and 44A. Bolton. Conn.'

EXPERIENCED plumber with B, 
Hartford Journeyman's license. 
TR 5-4703.

PART-TIME JanJtor for modem 
building, 65-71 East Center St. 
Would consider man and ^vife. 
Call 236-1628 for appointment for 
interview.

WANTED—Full-time experienced 
appliance service man-manager. 
Rapidly expanding plumbing, 
heating and electrical company In 
Rockville has wonderful oppor
tunity for right man. Phone TR 
5-4703 for appointment.

AAA RATING—National company 
desires 5 more men to add to Its 
sale, and service staff due to ex
pansion. Indiiddual must be neat 
and sincere. Opportunity for man
agement when qualified. Call 
manager TR 5-9658 or write P.O. 
Box 202, Wllllmantic.

CARPENTER wanted. All around 
and finish. MI 3-6468.

FULL-TIME position for man over 
21, driving and general store work. 
Apply in person. Flower Fashion, 
85 E. Center St.

INSIDE EXPERIENCED trim 
man. Call MI 3-0916.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN interested In real es
tate, full time. Call Mr. Green, 
MI 9-8464.

Read Herald Ad vs.

George H. Griffing, Inc. 

Andover-Columbio 

Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Loam and Top Soil 

for deliveries call 

Pi 2-7886

Screening Plant, Routo 8

-
* -3, 'A™ **

THE RENTAL 
EXCHANGE
Landlords

Let ns list your apartment or 
house. Prompt, efficient service. 
Tenants waiting.

. ^

New Listings
6 rooms, second Boor, North 
Coventry, country setting, nice 
yard, one child, $100, Inclndlng 
hent, hotwater.
6 rooms, 'swond floor, Manches
ter. ' Large: rooms, 9 bedrooms, 
on bus liner lovely ynrd. Adnite 
preferred. AvaUnble Ang. 1, $06.
4 rooma, S op  ̂ Z dow% Yemen. 
For diaerlmlnnting tonnnt, 
Avallablo Ang. 1. Oompletaly 
modera, nQ Inrge rooms, pine 
paneled porch, etova, tefrlgem- 
tor. hent, hotwater. Ne children 
or pets, $180.

TEL ENTERPRISE 
-.•BSG -M I 9.2T28 i'

.Salesmen Wanted 36-A
.WANTED — Salea repqesentatlve 

for MbineapoUji Honeywell Home 
Prote^or. Help, atop loss at life 
from fire while earning good 
wages. Only IS hours a week can 
earn you $80 to $70. Apply Home 
■Fire Safety Company, 117 E. Cen
ter St,, Mancheeter, Tel MI 
8-6890. ' *

FLAT STONES for walla, peOoa, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 
44 and 6. Notch ”.oad, Bolton 
Notch Qiiarry. Tel. MI O-OfllT.

'̂ Hê p Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART-TIME executive secretary. 
Mostly public relations and in
ternal communications for t^e 
Manchester Education Associa
tion. Send ' application stating 
qualifications tq Box M, Herald.

ANOTHER Mott Super Market 
opening scx>n. Wethei^ield, Conn. 
Ihe following positions are open; 
Delicatessen manager, delicates
sen clerks, meat cutters, meat 
wrappers, cashiers, bakery girl. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St.

PART-TIME, 8 or 4 evenings a 
week from 8 pim. to 11 p.m. 
Snack bar work. Experience not 
necessary but must be over 35 
and neat. See Mr. Baker at Park- 
ade BoWIlng Lanes Snack Bar, on 
Thursday evening between 7-8 
p.m.

Sitnatlom Wanted— 
Female 38

WANTED—to take care of children 
In my own home. $15 per week. 
MI 8-7929.

DEPENDABLE High School girl 
desires babysitting. Call MJ 
9-6209

Sitnations Wanted—
Male 39

TUTORING—Private lessons . In 
French, Scxiial Studies, and Latin. 
Call MI 9-5761.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping^ groom
ing, bathing, all breeds. Poodles a 
sprolalty. The Poodle Salon, 
MI 9-9793 or MI 9-0500.

BEAUTIFTIL black Cocker pup
pies, AKC registered, lovable dis
position, outstanding bloodline 
pedigree, champion sired. For 
appointment telephone MI 9-1238.

BEAUTIFTJL Irish Setter puppies, 
Kinvarra bloodline, pedigreed. 
Call MI 9-3053.

I*OODLES, AKC registered, your 
choice black or silver, ypry, very 
reasonable. MI 4-8966

MALE KITTEN free, completely 
housebroken. MI 3-0202

Articles For Sale 45
LAWN MOWERS—^Toro, Jacobsen 
Bolens, and Goodall. Reel and 
rotary, 18-38". Parte and service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
In your old machine. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 38 Main St Hours 
7-5 daily, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Sat
urday.

Artielcfl For Said 45
PICNIC TABLES^-eeverai no<Wa, 
6'--19' from $»4.60, daUraiM W. 
Zinker, Ml 9-6444. TR » n 4 l .

NEW CEDAR clothes lins poles to- 
stalled and reaet. Chevrolet 
wheels, kitchen range, bathroom 
■ink. MI 9-1353.

TRAILER and Craftsman table 
saw, 1956 Chevrolet 210 standard 
6. Inquire 83 Waddell Rd,

FOR SALE-^uarter bag cement 
mixer. Ml 3-0962 after B :» .

LOAM SALE—$14 load only $12.80. 
Alko gravel, fill, stone and whits 
sand. Ml 8-8603

DIEHL pedestal U "  fan. suitabls 
for place of business or shop. 
Asking $75. MI 9-6628. __________

HOSPITAL BED for sale. CaU MI 
9-0570.

YORK ROOM air conditioner, 
h.p Excellent condition. Reason
able. MI 3-5550.

TRAILER, one-whdel Indiana, 40 
cu ft. box excellent cohditlon 30 
Harlan St. MI 9-4889.

APARTMENT size electric Stove, 
kitchen cabinets, double sink With 
hardware, 8 foot pram. Celt MI
3-6930.

Boats and Accessorlefl 46
14 FOOT BOAT with 40 h.p. Mer- 
cury engine, excellent condition. 
Boat, motor and trailer, $1,060. 
Call MI 3-5737 after 6 p.m.

Diamond»-*-Wateli«o—
Jewelry '  48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt seiv̂ > 
ice, 2 watchmakers, Manchester* 
ter's oldest established Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray 737 Main It., State 
Theater Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

40 ACRES OF good Standing hay. 
Call MI 9-0771.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodnetfl 50

FOR SALE—German celery end 
Brussels sprouts plants. John 
Erismann, 29 Franklin 8t., Rock
ville. TR 6-4477.

Household Goods 51
RUGS, NEVER used 9x12 roee 
broadloom, $25; 9x18 green $35; 
9x15 gold Oriental, $35. 289-6955.

OPPORTUNITIES

PLUS
at the

“ A I R C R A F F
SKILLED MEN: 

INVESTIGATE THESE 
SPACE AGE  

OPPORTUNITIES:

MAUmNINC

SHEET METAL

INSPECTION
•

ENOINE
MECHANICS

OTHER G O O D  JOBS 
ARE ALSO  AVAILABLE

APPLY AT OUR 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

NOW
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

PR A H  & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIv. of United Aircraft Carp. 
400 Main Street 

Eeert Hartford, Conn.
An equal opportanity employer

You’ ll 
EA R N  

while you 
L E A R N  
at the

“ A I R C R A F r
OPPORTUNITIES FOR

TRAINEES
These are excellent oppoiionl- 
UiM to develop new skills and 
build toA'ard a promising fu
ture.

APPREm CES
, (18 te Z1 years of age 

preferred) 
for

SHEET METAL
and

MACHININC

ADVANCED
TRAINEES

for

 ̂ MACHININC 
MACHINE REPAIR

And

TOOL a i i  DIE 
M AKim

Minimnm Interview reqnlre-
ments:

• A High or Trade Seboed 
Diploma

o  One Year of Algebra
• Related ApUtnile and 

Interest

APPLY AT OUR 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

NOW
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

PRAH  A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT .

DIv. of United Aircraft Obirp. 
400 Mala StrMt 

East Hartford, Ooaa.
An equal opportunity employer

Ji' , ’ -- V ", : -'v, . ■ J  ■■ ' ,r . ‘ r n

Ideal Location
A friendly, pleasant atmosphere surrounds this slx-mom 

Ranch home at 62 Weaver Rd.. Manchester. Th# id w  locaUcStor 
modern Uving. F e a t ^  of the 1051 built home m  £
terior o f  a roomy living room with fireplace thne ■—..r ^ —. 
o f  Which to flavorable for a d«z or i

h o m e w ^ ^  W n e n t  but a • c m l - c o m p le ^ ^ ^ d a T  

Bbctcrior flowering ihrubs enhance the 80 by 125-foot land area

^  ownera for browsinv appointmentUMl 9.705^

,y., . ■
.... •$-.

t ;
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• - Haqfloliold Goods ' 51
1*  aaQtog 9x12 Unoleums 

(Or. mul up. Also, a good buy 
. m  beds dc«Met« and ap

pliances. , Crsdit terms avaUablt. 
■W6 aim hoy used furniture, m t i  
$pru6| 8 t . M I 9-8814. •

ABBOUDTB iMugato, custom made 
lU p e p v ^  dr^ ea  and uphol- 
tiir y . BudgM terms, S in . 
Boberta, MI 9-7890, 924-0184.

OKS) LARGE eornse table, aa to, MI $-8892., . “ c

HEAVY DUTY semi-automatic 
wringer type waaher, good condl- 
tlon, 5 years edd, used 1 year. 
Drtginally $189. asking $80. Call 
after 8:80 p.m. Ml 8-M83.

lyiBING  ̂ TABLE, plastic and 
chtome, good condition, $23 2088 

V Hebron Avenue, Glastonbury or 
^ o n e  833-1921.
" Y^GAGKMENT BROKEN 

YOUNG COUPLE 
Wi l l  s a f r if ic e  

HOME OF FURNITURE 
PICK IT UP-JUST PAY 

819,83
MONrtKjY

Here’s The story—Thu was sold 
to a young couple on March 2nd. 

A few. daye later they informed 
ua they wished to cancel their 
order because they were not get
ting married. Payments of al- 
most $200 have been made. If 
you hava a good Job and are 
honest and reliable, then this 
to for you.

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVINa ROOM SUITE 
v,,6-J>C. DINETTE SET 

“ Philco" Electric Refrigerator 
“ Caloric" Combination Range 
“ MSytag" Washer 

. “ Olympic" Television 
\  “ Hoover" Vacuum 

\  “ M i^awk" Axminster Rugs 
'\  “ Sealy" Box Spring 

"Sealy”  Mattress 
Linoleum. Tables, Cabinets, 

Pictures and a Few Other Items
Shown By Appointment Only 

PHONE ME AT ONCE 
SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0368 

SEE r r  i>AY OR n ig h t  
If you hav« no means of trans 

portatioh. I'll aend my auto for 
you. No obligation;

A—L—B— E— R— T— S
43-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open NighU Till 9 P.M.

HoiuwImW Goodi f l
83-OAU/jn  electric watSr heater; 
Hotpoint comUnation sink and 
dishwasher. M l'^TB d.

l a r g e  CHESTERFIELD sofa. 
Good eendiUon. Call MI 3-OTM.

DESK MODBa, sewing machina, 
886. Ml 8-9855.

FOR SALBr—Crib good Condition, 
318. MI 8-0014.

PLAYPEN and pod, atoe baby 
walker, $8. MI 8-7791.

A BANK 
REPOSSESSION

8 room outfit including 10- 
pieca bedroom ensemble, 10- 
plece decorator living room, 37- 
piece dinette, all like new. 
Original price, 8577, unpaid 
balance Just $299. Instant 
credit, free delivery.

NORMAN’s"" FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest corner Pine 
.Manchester

Open daily 9-9, Saturday 9-8. 
Tel Ml 8-1526 
'■? ■

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

$399.00 72" Lawson Sofa, brewn 
Colonial print, box pleau, foam 
cushions, ae is, $189.

$28.60 (2) 39V4" Maple Coffee 
Tables, plastic top, as to, $10.95.

$9.50 Modem Bi;ase Sissor Pin-up 
Lamp, as is, $6.75.

$25.95 swivel Arm Chair tan
gerine plastic, metal Jegs, $15.95,

$15.95 Swivel Side Chair, mate 
to above, a« Is $9.95.

$44.95 Spindle Bed. twin cherry, 
as is, $24.50.

$18.95 Mahogany Velet, $10.95.
$.59.00 Danish Modera ■ Lounge 

Chair, looee turquoise foam cush
ions, walnut frame, as is, $89.95.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
635 MAIN STREET

Mnrical Instramcnts 5S
PIANO TUNING, $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request Call Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1365.

Wanted— Buy 54
WE BUY SELL or trade antique 

and Used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contrats or whole 
estates. Pumltur* Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and anUquea at 
420 Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. MI 
9-8680.

Rooms Without Bourd 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeepiu facllitiea. O n - 
trally located. Mra. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Mincheater.

FOR REUfT—Room fOr lady, kitch
en privilegea, garage If dealred. 
Ml 8-4856.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, gen
tleman, central, near bus atop, 
private entrance. Inquire 195 
Spruce Street.

Wa n t e d  by older woman a cou
ple to ehare my home in Manchee- 

. ter. Woman to act as componlon- 
hoUsekeeper to me. Write Box 
HĤ  Herald, giving full details.

FURNiSHED room for rent. Park
ing. Private entrance. Gentleman. 
MI 9-8061. ’

NEWLY decorated sleeping room 
for gentleman, runnint water, 
parking, Main St. businese zone. 
Tel. MI 9-1354.

WA8HE1V 880; <lryer, $40. Excel
lent condition. To see these ma
chines operating, call MI 9-8692.

WASHER AND range—Easy spin 
dryer washer. $30; 40" Universal 
range, $30. Both good condition. 
TR B-2961.

ELECTRIC stove, excellent condi
tion. MI 9-1107, MI 9-3654,

NORGE refrigerator, good running 
conditlbn. Ideal for summer cot
tage, 828 MI 9-2304.

STUDIO (X)UCH, $15; Admiral re
frigerator; $25; G.E. electric 
stove, $25 All In excellent condi
tion. M I 8-8487.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room foil one. working Isdy pre
ferred. MI 3-6388.

ROCKVILLE—Gentlemen. 8 indi
vidual betmooma available in mod
em 7 room furnished apartment. 
Private kitchen, dining room, liv
ing room \ and den. Everything 
supplied. T ^  5-6312, TR 5-3834,

f u r n is h e :
gentleman
privileges.

room for lady or 
i\lth meals or kitchen 

MI 9-5459.

Apartmea i— Flat*— 
Tenel enta 64

APARTMENT ft *. rent available 
July 1. Call MI -8477. After 5 call 
MI. 3-7222.

Look Neat And Cri$p

Blntple culottes are wonderfully 
eemfortoble (or w « in  days—in
doors and out. lU a  version has eev- 
erSI' variiatlena.

No. 'S810 with Patt-O-Rama to 
to Mass H , 80, Sa, 40, 42,̂  M, 4«, 
a .  BUM W  to M . Stoe 86, SO buM, 
aqitoia a w * . Msnrelsesi yaiOe 
6c SH adL

To (Mider; aend 80c to oolns to:—  
-rSue Burnett, lEsncheeter Eve- 

, nihg H e r a l d ,  US# AVE. OT 
AMEB1CA8, NEW TOBK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-clM  mailing add 10c for 
‘ each pattern. Print Name, Address 

with Stylo and Siae. 
Raadly Uk  y m  ans r ' spetog  and 

- ear

s i x  ROOM DU: 
3-2201.

'AfartoieBta— Plata— 
Thneflaeata

COVENTRY — Suburban 4 room 
apartment, unfumlebed, extra 
large yard, lease, refertnees re
quired, 888 per month, MI 8-0302, 
PI 1-7888.

63 WETHBRELL ST. — 4 reom 
apartmtiiit, second floor, .modern, 
redecorated, must be seen. Ml 
8-4tot, after 8 p.m.

SIX BOOM apartment, redecorat
ed .m odem , kitchen, automatic 
hot water, $80. Apply 184 Charter 
Oak St. between .7-9 evenings.

TO RENT—Very nice 4 rooip flat, 
near everything. Adults only. 
Write Box SS, Herald.

FOR R B N T ^ u Iy  1. 4 heated
rooma upstairs at 302 . Main. 
Kitchen stove included. 879 
month. Apply at Pinehurat Gro
cery. *

Furnished Apaitmenti 63-A

FOUR ROOMS, garage, heated. 
Utilities. Oovenliy,' PI 2-7811.

FIVE ROOM apartment, fully fur
nished, heat and hot water includ
ed, Main 8t. location, second 
floor, over Butterworth Studio. 
8110 monthly. MI 9-6808, MI 9-8781.

YOUNG LADY to share 5 room 
year 'roun|d home Bolton Lake 
with two girls. All modera con- 
venicncei. MI 8-8988 after *.

TWO-R(X)M furnished apartment 
for working couple. Call MI 3-7480.

LARGE 8 room furaiahed apart
ment, utilities, hot water supplied. 
Pearl St., availabls July 1, Call 
MI 3-6941.

Buflineea Loemtiona 
For Rent «4

STORE FOR rent 9U N. Main St. 
MI 9-8239, 9-8.

STORAGE AREA,, Of suitable for 
small businesa. (Tall MI 8-2457, 9-5 
only.

FOR LEASE 3900 sq. ft. building. 
Cottage Street near Oak, suitable 

'any business. Lerry Adams, Bet
ter Buy Realty, MI 9-3434, after H-

Houses For Rer' 65
COVENTRY—4 room single house 
with garage, near lake. (Tall MI 
3-8434.

MANCHESTER — Suburb 8 bed
room ranch, breeseway and at
tached garage, aluminum com
binations, Insulated, hot water 
heat. Adults preferred MI 8-9358.

MANCHESTER—Newer 6 room 
ranch partially furnished, excel
lent ares, $185 par month. Lease, 
references required. MI 3-0302, PI 
2-7356

Summer Homes For Rent 67
LAKE (THAFFEE—4 room lake- 
front cottage, ileaps 6. TV, boat, 
modem conveniences, $66 weekly. 
MI 9-0710.

GIANT'S NECK HelghU—4 room 
modern cottage, heat, hot water, 
utensils, sleeps 7, $70 per week. 
Mrs. Carter. PI 2-8142.-

ANDOVER—Cottage at reduced 
rate due to cancellation. Available 
beginning of July. PI 2-6781, PI 
2-7607.

'HooflOn For Sila 5- 1t
I-MANCREBTER -  Special. Im

maculate 6 room Cape, reduced to 
,the vary low price of $13,990, 
Aluminum siding,, ahimlnum com 
b^ tion a , targe back yard, neaa 
achooU, Shopping and bua. (Tall 
th« R. JC. O im oA Oo., Ml 9-8248, 
Barbers Woods, MI 9 -m z, Jo
hanna Evans, Ml 9-8688.

n -« O t r r t l  W IN D SO R ^inton Dr. 
6 room split Isvel. 8 large bed
rooms, IH baths, finished rec 
room with bar one-half acre lot. 
This home is like new selling foe 
831,500. CaU the R. F. Dimock Co., 
MI 9-8345. Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7703, JcUianna Evans, MI 9-86$8.

IV BOLTON—8 room hopi*. 6 
rooipa completely . redecorated, 
bot water baseboard radlaUon, 
ceramic tUe counter in kitchen, 
acre. lot. Ideal for large family, 
selling for 815,800. CaU the R. F. 
Dimock (To.. Ml 9-8248, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7703, Johanna Evans. 
Ml 9-5858.

VI—MAN(THESTER — Rockledge. 
Executive ranch with 7 rooma 
and 3-qar attached garaage, cen
ter entrance hallway, 3 very large 
twin sized bedrooms, 2 ceramic 
tile baths, kitchen, family room 
with fireplace, 14x81 living room, 
all the extras you can think of. 
Selling for $40,500. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5345, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5658.

V m  MAN(THBSTBR—Spring St.
area. 6 room ranch, with attached 
garage, U'ving rpom, dining room, 
kitchen, den, 3 large bedrooms. 
Reduced to $21,900 Call the R. 
F, Dimock <To  ̂ Wft 9-5245, Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7703, Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-8658.

CIRCA 1780 Colonial — 6 rooms, 
completely renovatad, new plas
ter. wiring, funiaee, plumbing, 8 
baths, dishwasher, disiMsal, latch 
doors, 18 acres, pond. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-8182.

ROCKLEIDGE—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large modem kitchen, 
built-in oven and ranga, dishwash
er, disposal, pantry, etc. Leuge 
dining room den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall fireplace In liv
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
plastered walls, seUing at bank 
appraisal, 881JI00. Philbrick Agsn- 
cy, MI 9-8164.

PORTER St.—Itorge Colonial home, 
6 bedrooms, m  baths, 2-oar ga
rage. Urge landscaped yard.
Shown by appotatmenL;;MariM E. 

I ,  Realtor. MlRotortaon.
$2,100 ASSUMES mortgage, 6 room 
ranch, garage, basement, near 
bus, 818.SOO. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5133.

811,900 -  ROCXVHXE, S room 
ranch, large living room, oabtoet 
kitchen, MantlfuUy landscaped 
let. Shown by appointment. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, MI 8-6958.

BIR(TH MOUNTAIN Road, Bolton 
—7 room custom built ranch, 
modem kitchen, one full bath 2 
half baths, family room 20x33,' 2- 
car garage, large lot with trees.
$32,600. P I ................
9-sa4.

'hUbrick Agency, MI

MI

(TOVENTRY LAKE—(Tottage for 
rent, nice location, modern con
veniences, $40 weekly. MI 9-1663.

(TOVENTRY LAKE-Lakeside cot 
tages a few open dates. Call MI
3-6930.

FOR RENT — Columbia Lake. 
Small waterfront cottages. July 
and August openings MI 9-4929, 
MI 8-2693.

Wanted To Rent 68

,L

ON5SIZE 
(Z M )

5856-H
■MMOaOttY

A lively young fashion for a 
Uvely young miss! Trim the easy- 
to-sew pinafore and matching sun- 
suit with a cute embroidered kit
ten!

Pattern No. 5S56-H has tissue 
for sizes 2-8-4 mel.; hot-iron trans- 
for; full directions.

T o otidsr, send SSe to colas to:— . 
Anna Oabot, The Mancheeter Bve- 
ntof Herald, t lM  AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW TOBK 86, N. 
Y -‘

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each ipattern. Print name, ad
dress with' sons and Pattern num- 
" er.

g w d  90c for the new, big-stoe 
Album filled with loveiy. de- 

*  needlswcgfc atitch am tim '

WANTED—House to rent, Phyel 
cian, wife and three month old 
infant. Desires 8-4 bedroom house, 
unfurnished by Auguist 1st. Write 
to: Apt. No. 2, 99 Harris Road, 
Portsmouth, Virginia.

FOUR ROOMS' heated, first floor, 
reasonable. Preferably southeast 
aection. Call MI 9-5601 after 4:80 
p.m.

RETIRED COUPLE desire *Air 4 
rooms, unfuraiahsd, Manchester 
area. MI 8-8256.

Houses For Ssle 72
FLORENCE ST-—7 room home to 
excellent condition inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, SUjoO. 
.PhUbtiek Agaacy, MI 9-8464.

HANCHSiSTER—4 bedroom home; 
excellent clooet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch.. 3-car ga
rage, $19,700. TOilbrick l^eney. 
MI 9-8464.

OOIXJNIAL—6 rooms, tmmaculato 
condition, garage, trees, near hos
pital. only 8U.800. CSrlMsi W- 
Hutchins. MI 9-6183,

MANGHESnUt—Bauch, laign liv
ing room, m odon  UtUMn, 8 bed- 
traoms, 1% baths, i< 
excellent eemdition, 
brick Agency, MI 94464,

large ree room, 
n . itt,i00. PhU-

813,BpO ATTRACnVE 8 badfoom 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 2 picture wtodowa, eellar, 
184' fitm taj^ treea. Carttau-*-.W. 
RutdUna, ior 94182.

CUSTOM BUILT 9 zoom RaucO. 
laiga ,Uvtos i m s i  with Oraflaca. 
formal dtomg roOui, family :mm  
Uteban I  badrooma. 1% bidha, 
recreation room with flmplaeo, 
onclooad brooatway. attoehad ga- 
raga, landaeund yard 91xm . 
Marion E. Rabaitaoa. Baattor, Ml

b o w e r s  SCBOOL^ ona Uodt, o m - 
toin buutd raun ranch. .Plaatamd 
walls, partial raeroattai room, 
teoja, .81T.900. Cailtaa W. 
HntditoB, 8 0  94118.

MOVlNa OUT at aUia—t  room Co- 
Ionia], 8 large bedrooms, baths, 

garage. 4 Green HU| Street, 
MI 8-9174.

BOWERS S(THOOL dtotriot—f-room 
r u c h , oU heat, large kitchen, ree 
room, 8 bedrooms, dlatog room, 
Mfca naw. Alao m w  twd mmiUea; 
u  M  44. cut Phg nsasynahl, 
Brokar. MI 943M. .

BOLTON—Brandy 8t. Custom built 
5 room ranch, ons-half acre land
scaped lot, garage, ameaite drive, 
oil hot water baseboard heat, 
plaster walls, fireplace. Beauti
fully finished rec room. Fine 
neighborhood, $11,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, XO 9-3818.

H O U ilSTlR  STREET—Large tlx 
room colonial with m  baths, sin
gle car garage. Aluminum siding 
throughout plus combinations. 
Owners have bought another home 
and are anxious to move. Have 
been asking In the low 30s—let's 
hear your offer, T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, MI 8-1577.

OLD (TOLONIAL—Beautifully re
stored, 4 bedrooms, 16 minutes 
from Manchester, large modern 
family size kitchen with huge 
ruatlc fieldstone fireplace, IH 
hatha, 3-zone heat, patio, 3-car 
garage, ideal location for horses. 
128.600. Philbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8464.

HouflM FdC'Salt '> 72
BOLTON — 9 room' ranch with gâ  
rage, fireplece, wall to wall car
peting. excellent condition, ap- 
protdmately one acre lot. Owner 
wants acUon, priced for* quick 
Bale. Charles Lespei-ance, MI 
9-7620. V. .

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS—For the 
dUcriminatlng buyer, 7 room 
ranch, 3 hatha, 2-c4r garage, 3 
flreidaces, laundry room, city 
utillUes, extra letge lot. Immedi
ate occupancy, Charles *
ance, MI 9-7620.

Leiq>er-

NEW U S 'nN Q -B eautifur4 room 
Cape fuU baeement; oil heat, 
combination windowa, doors nice- 

^ly landscaped lot, city utilities. 
$11,900. (haries Lespefance, MI 
9-7820.

SIX ROOM Colonial, near Main 
St. l ’,4 baths, hot water oil heat, 
built-ins, city utilities, a real buy 
for a quick sale. Charles Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

SPRING STOEET — Slx^Voom 
Ranch, 1*4 baths, large porch, 
paneled family room with beams 
and . paneled ceilings, full base- 
ment city utilities and built-ins, 
excellent home for . the diacrim> 
inating buyer. Charles Leaper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN, Spring St. 
Beautiful 7 room (Tolonial with 
attached garage, large family 
room with fireplace. paUo. out
side barbecue, large bedroome, IH 
tiled baths, built-ins, city utilities, 
large lot. shade trees. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

PORTER STREET Area — Co
lonial. 6 rooms with finished rec 
room, breeseway, l-car n rage , 
on exceptionally well landMaped 
lot with trees. Material and w i^ -  
manahip in this house far super
ior to the average. Price 8M.900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8404.

8 MINUTES from Manchester —8 
room Cape on a 90x150 treed lot, 
garage, full cellar, oil steam heat, 
plaster walls, fully stormed and 
insulated, especially clean, $12,600. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, MI 
9-2818.

A LUXURY RAN(TH In a very de- 
' sirable area. Six large rooms. 144 

baths, two fireplaces lone In base
ment), three Iwdrooms. oversized 
garage. Located up on 'Grandview 
Street. Only a few years old. 
Aluminum siding, heats for around 
$200 per year. Has been priced 
at $26,900, but now vacant and 
open to offers. T. J. (Trockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1577.

$11,900—BIG BIGHT room house, 
good lot, shed and barn. New 
heating system in the house, 
Youngstown kitchen, basement. 
Neede redecorating. Within two 
blocke of a new school. T. J. 
(Trockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577.

s p u r  LEVEL—6 generous rooms 
Include 8 bedrooms, family room, 
full basement With garage, 
extra width driveway. Handsome 
grounds make this family home a 
"must see.”  Beechler-Smlth, Real- 
tors, MI 9-8952,

IT'S A HONEY, so bring the 
money. 4 room expandable Cape 
with screened porch, large lot, im- 
mediate occupancy. Only $12,500. 
Other listings available. Alice 

. (Tlampet Agency;- Realtors, MI 
9-4543, MI 3-7357.

MANCHESTER—Norwood fit. At
tractive 6 room Cape, quiet neigh
borhood, treee, ihruba, 8 bed
rooms. fireplace, hot water heat, 
siding, amesite drive. Owner 
9-1055, 289-3356.

MANCHESTER — Ranch. 6 big 
rooms include S'bedrooms, dining 
rpom, Uving room with fireplace, 
and step-saver kitchen, oil hot 
water heat, oJumimim storms and 
screens, garage. Built 1964. 
818,900, Robert wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-2818.

EAST HARTFORD town lin e - Pre
war (Tape oh five flat acres, small 
barn in the rear; Good deal at 
only 827,500. T J. Crockett, Real
tor, MI 8-1677.

MAN(THESTER — ExceptlonaUy 
weU kept 9 room older home, 
amesite drive, garage, full cellar, 
copper -plumbing, oil steam heat, 
Rusco storms and screens. Bow
ers School, 818,800. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, MI 9-2818.

MANCSHETER—4 bedroom Eng
lish CoTonIa], excellent location, 
good condition rec room, 1% 
baths, foyer, fireplace, air condi
tioned living room, buUt-ln ga
rage, storms and screens, well 
landscaped price, 824,900.
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Resltors, MI $4990, ^  9-8824.

THE HOME THAT 
0 # E R S  EVERYTHING

Near Buckley School—6’/4 room 
ranch, 8 large iMdrooms, I8xi3 Uv
ing room with paneled fireplace 
wall, h ive picture window, cloeeto 
galors, xiteben has s]| built-ins, 
garbsge dtopossl, separsts dining 
nrea, plus alnmimim combinations. 
Intercom system, rec room, study. 
Work room storsge room, all on 
80x800 lot. U you want quality and 
conveniencs. caU ownsr MI 9-8299.

DUPLEX—Assurs yourself of life’s 
income with this 84 duplea in the 
center of Msndiester, 8 bedrooms 
each aids. Uteban, living room, 2 
separate naattag aystema. fenced 
to yard. SslUng at bank qipratoal. 
BsMldorBrnith, Iteditora. MI 
94963, MI 849^ .

DELMONT flT.-r-gqM rcsidenUal 
area one block from. Main St. 7 
room bungalow, 3-car garage, S 
bedrooms, dining, room, toigs 
Utchen with psntry, abtmtonm 
aombteatten wtedosra. Oall today-— 
BaaeWsalteNli. *-rTTi6R m

BOLTON CENTER
A "bungalow-ranch" styled 
home .. one with a lot of 
charm in a nice aetting. Plenty 
or living apace .. three bed
rooms, living room, den, dln- 
In* room, kitchen with dinette, 
another sewing room. Two car 
garage, a small barn and 
100x400 lot with plenty of 
tree*. ,  .

T. J, CROCKETT. REALTOR 
MI 8-1577

MAN(THB8TER—Special. 6'4 room 
ranch, plus garage, $14,900. 5 room 
<dder horns, $9,500. Short way out, 
8 bedroom ranch plus garage, 
813,300. Many more', all price 
ranges. Call the Ellaworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 8-6930, MI 
9-5534.

JULY HOME 
VALU ES

Bolton Street—Exquisite 8 bed
room (Tape. Full dormer. Open 
stairway. Tiled bath. All city 
facllitiea. Close to e<^ools and 
ahopping centers. TTiers is a 
low 1<4 % mortgage on this 
home that can be assumed. The 
price 'is right. (Tall on . this, to
day. '  . , f

! • '
Eva Drive- -(Tuatom built itonch 
in fine residential 'I a>M." 8
bedrooms picture-book tUed 
bath. Full basement'. •'■ Zoned 
heat. Garage. Park-Uke lot. 
Assume 444% mortgage with 
■malt down pajrment, A real 
buy at only $17,900.

Campfield Road - All you can 
lose is your heart when you See 
this captivating home. BuUt 
for comfortable living with 8 
bedrooms 3 tiled baths, fam- 
ily'oised kitchen, finished rec 
room, tarage and many other 
features that make this a 
'must-see' home.

To see these homes and more 
than one hundred other listings 
In the Multiple Listing flervirt 
of the Manchester Board of 
Realtors call:

'Jarvis Realty C a
Realtors MLfl Insurers
288 East (TenUr fltreet — Office 
MI 8-4113 Evenings—(Tall MI 9-3819, 

MI 8-7847

HooflM For Bflii 7—72
BOWERS SCHOOL —Immaeulat* 
844 room ranch, foyer, flreplacs, 
$ bedrooms, camblnations; - ga
rage. basement, quiet shaded lot. 
(Tarlton W. Hutchlne. Ml 9-81f2.

ANDOVER—8 room (Tape, Barn, 
10 acres of land. Mors available 
E'dealred. Vacant. Tongran Agen
cy, MI 3-6831.

VKXNITY of new High,. Junior High 
and Grammar 6clioola, 8 bedrooni 
ranch, full basement with garage, 
Qreplace, nice location, nice shad
ed lot. Owner, MI 9-0111

STARKWBiATHER'AT. — Excep
tional older home, • rooms, mod- 
eralMd, 814,600. Joseph Barth, 
Broker. MI 9-0320.

MANGHBSTER-6 room Cape, fin
ished recreation room, aluminum, 
siding; fireplace garage. Beau- 
UfuUy landscaped. Hurra $17,900. 
Suburban Associates. Realtors, 
242-6163. MI 4-1123.

PRACTICALLY new ranch of 6 
rooms and full baeement (Tom- 
binatlon windows, excellent condi
tion. Selling for only $15,900 ..pos
sible to asaume a $18,000 mort- 

UrocAett, Realtor, MI8-1677.

MANCHESTER—Porter St, area, 
6 room colanial. extra large 
rooms,- enclosed aluminumed win
dowed porch, near roof, deep 
wooded lighted lot, quiet street. 
Your offer may be accepted In
quire West Side Realty, ' Ml 
9-4343 any time,

MANCHESTHIR—Rockledge, Cus
tom split level ranch—If you like 
the other homes to thia aection, 
thie home will appeal to you. In
cludes many exclusive features, 
$38,900. J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129,

SIX ROOM raised ranch, 8 bathg, 
8 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace. Kitchen includes built- 
in oven and range. frontage, 
Juat a blocks to bus, shopping and 
school. Immediate occupancy As
sumable mortgage. Price 832.800. 
Call now to Inspect, John H, Lap- 
pen, Inc. Realtors, MI 9-6861 MI 
9-7445. Ml 3-6219.

SO. WINDSOR $22,800

NEARLY NEW- 4 .  BEDROOM 
CUSTOM CAPE, All the room 
you need to this oversised CJo- 
lonlal (Tape. Featuring Uving 
room with fireplace, formal din
ing room, large work saving 
kitchen. Garage. Acre lot. 
Price includes many, many 
extras. BE SURE 'TO SEE 
t h is  o n e . Call Mr. Foraker, 
Ml 9-7748, MI 1-5809, TR 8-9611.

BARROWS A  WALLACE
16 K. Center St., Manchester 

MI 8-6906 ^

VERNON— Delightful expandable 
Ctope. 4 large rooms and bath 
first floor, full basement, lot 
90x150, price 813,990. FHA financ- 
tog. Minimum down payment. 80 
year term. Seeing la believing! 
Call to see this and other good 
homes. Madeline Smith. Realtor, 
MI 9-1942.

$15,500 BUYS attractive 6 room 
anch. 14 Mllfod Road, Lovely 
fenced yard, flagstone patio al- 
tkehed garage, utUlty room,' fuU 
attic. Bullt-ins, stoVe and drap 
erles with house. July occupancy. 
Asmimable 4% mortgage. Owner 
Ml 3-8796.

VACANT HOME with park-ilk* 
yard. You’ll love the setting of 
this spacious ranch, large living 
room, worksaver kitchen, 8 or 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, breezewhy and 
garage. Approximately $3,500 oash 
required if Interested to assum
ing mortgage. Alice (Tlampet 
Agency, Realtors, MI t-eSU, MI 
8-7367,

Holutoa F or  S o l f  72

BOWERS SCHtXlL—6 room ranch, 
8 bedrooms, deep lot. Ideal • (or 
children to play. No thru traffic 
in this area. Home very neat and 
financing is sxcellent. Early oc
cupancy, John H. Lappen, Inc., 
Raaltora, MI 9-5261, MI 9-7446. MI 
8-6819.

APAGS TWENTY^TmUBB
■.^...1 . I III, I ij; .musBu ei

Hooflis For Sslo 72
SPACIOUS 9 foom Ciqto,. flldgail 
• to porch, mtoutes’ wAlk ' from 

scheoto and Center, aartro lot an. 
tlonaj. MI 9-4718. '  .

VERNON—13 Of 4 bedi oom 'd a iA  
with 144 baths, eniy 8 yoam MA 
located to fast growinS Area, ap
proximately 19 minuUw frOm Man
chester," 815,900, J. D. ROalty. MI
8-8129. __ '

—--------------  ■ - ■

COVENTRY —Six minutes from 
Manchester. 6 room ranch, with 
basement garage on large' lot, 
816,900. J. D. Realty, Ml 8-6129.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

I room ranch with t-car ga- . 
rage, aluminum storms, hot 
water heat, high assumable 
G. I. mortgage. Reduced to 
$14,900. Eve, Ray Holcombei
x a  4 -u » .

/
WARREN E. HOWLAND

REALTOR
676 Main St. MI 8-1106

VERNON—8 room ranch commer
cial zone. Close to Vernon Circle. 
Big poastbllities to a tremendous 
growing, expanding area. Large 
lot. CaU now. Tongren Agency. MI 
8-6881;

MANCHESTER $17,900 .
BOWERS SCHOOL AREA . .  
Custom Ranch. ' ‘-L’ ’ shApid. 
Nine years old. SpUMUfl 
rooms. Cast Iren recessed radl«? 
ation. 1300 sq. ft. living area. 
Walking distance to Oehool, 
bus lihe, shopping. (Tall Mrs. 
Hunter, MI 9-3696, MX 9-6806, 
T R  5-6611.

BARROWS A  WALLACE ,
86 E. Center St.. ManchOster 

MI 9-5806

Lots For Sol* 73

GI.-A9TONBURT —126x396, elty 
water available, 83,500. MI 9-7819.

MANCHESTER — $14,900. Durant 
Street. For the small family, this 
8 bedroom ranch is ideally locat
ed (or shopping and school^ New
ly painted, fehced-ln yard. Owner 
must sell. J. Lombardo, MI 9-9345.

FORD STREETT—4  bedroom house. 
Ideal (Or small family, $13,500. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 9-0330.

BOLTON LAKE-Beautiful • bed
room summer home, furaiahed, on 
100 foot lake frontage. Tremend- 
oua living room, window-walla, 
lovely view, 1>4 hatha, fireplace, 
■undeck, screened porch Coleman 
burner, 817.500 MI 8-7938 er MI 
8-9189.

TOLLAND—New home* redue*d 
for shoii time, 113,990 ranch now 
$11,990; $13,390 Cap* now 812,390. 
Hurry, only Six availsbla. 10% 
down required Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0330.

MAN(THBSTER — Immediato oc
cupancy, 6 room ranch, formal 
dining room with wall-to-wall car-

» , large living room with 
iCe, a bedrooms, pluo 34x80 
heated paneled reereatlon room, 

attached garage, on well shrubbed 
lot. Near schools, shopping and 
bus. Schwarts Real Estate, MLS 
Realtor. Mr. F eir MI 8-4380, 
386-1343, 386-1341.

IMMACULATE ranch—8 large bed
rooms, family kltoheh, covered 
petio, attached garage, nicely 
treed kx, close to schools, shop
ping, bus, 116.800. MI 9-9817,

8% ACRES,-Immaculate T room 
Ooionlal, 144 baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, excellent barn, tree*, only 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, i n  
9-8183

SOUTH WINDSOR. 844 room ranch 
built-in, high comer lot, attached 
garage, fli-eplace, tile bath, birch 
cabinets, patio, built In 1967. Vera 
reasonable. West Side Realty, bn  
9-4843 any time

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
paneled office, wall to wall car
peting. Lot 78x186, Asking 814,780. 
$100 will buy this lovely home. 
Suburban Associates Realtors, 
^43-8168. 343-6673

VERNON—$17,900. tJk# new qual
ity built 5 room ranch on a large, 
beautiful fenced-in lot, newly 
painted exterior, storm windows, 
garage,' breezeway, oversized 
heated racreation room. Owner 
anxious to sell family has out
grown thia home. J. Ixrmbardo, 
MI 9-9846.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room ranch, 8 
yeara old, 3-car garage, full cel
lar, kitchen has birch cabinets, 
counter, and built-in oven, large 
lot 136x178,' amesite drive' situat
ed to Baal Hartford on MancKes- 
ter-South Windsor line. This’ is a 
real buy at $18,400. F. G. Mott, 
MI 8-6658.

FOUR RbOM ranrh, non-expand- 
able. close to bua and shof^lng, 
newly decorated Inside 'and out. 
1-csr garage, deep wooded lot. 
Excellent financing. Shown by ap
pointment. John H. I.Appen'-Inc., 
Realtors. MI 9t5261, MI 9-7445, 
MI 8-6219.

i FOUR ROOMS, 39 scares, Bolton, 
i $11,000. Four rooms, 2.4 acres, 

Coventry-Bollon line, 19,000 Eight 
rooms, 50 acres, Coventry Bolton 
line, $22,000. rry Adsms, Better 
Buy Realty, MI 9-S4S4, after 8.

NORMAN STREET—B-idne tot
suitable for 3-family dwelling. 
Charles Ponticelll Agency, j b  
9-9644

SUBURBAN 300x600 teet. CUl 
after 8. MI 8-3928.

LOT—Rockledge area, lOOalM, 
choice location. CAll 838-0839.

Resort Property For 8«lo 74
ASHFORD LAKE 

Offert Yo«
Secluded Summer U vln f 

CHOICE SITES FOR SALE
38 mile# e.ast of ManehosUr off
Route 44. Good fiobtog, 
baUili«.

boAttog,

Low Prioee—EA*y Teraig 
(Tottage* For B*lo or Ront ^
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

Sale* Agont, Box 107.' MaediAetei 
MI 8-8440 MI 8-8988
COVENTRY LAKD-Two bodnoMi 
cottogo coropletAly furnlahsd.
‘nirea lots. Sylvan sotting 88,800. 
Financing availSM*. Ci3l 
nlngs. Menson of
Ftoancli
843-8068.

ovo-
Hariford,

(TOVENTRY LAKE—3 bOAUtlfuI 
lakoside cottages, one at 87,800, 
Ml* at 18.900. Good flnaaetag 
avallablo. Call MI 84910.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two tote noar 
Bandy Beach. (Tall MI 8-9181.

Wanted—Red Batato 77
WlflB flOMBONB to flOBfilo youf 
real ostateT Call mo At Ml 849M 
4sr toompt And courtAow oAfoteo. 
Joaopb Bartb, BrokAr,

WANTED—Real Estate. Selling or 
buying. Residential;' commercial 
Or todustrial real eetat*. ContAct 
Realtor, Stanley Bray, MI 8-8378, 
Brae-Burn Realty.

WANTED in Mancheoter—8 roem 
ooionlal, have client who Is rAady 
to buy. Please call J, Lombardo, 
Broker. MI 9-9346.

POLTON—Seven-room Ranrh on 
six wooded acres. Two-esr base
ment garage. Excellent location, 
near the school. Top value at only 
$16,600, T. J. (Trockett, Realtor, 
MI 8-1677.

MAN(THESTBR -Perkins St. Gar
rison colonial, modera, central, 
14k baths, 6 rooms plus 3 smaller 
rooma, attached garage, oil hot 
wat*r..heat, plastered walls, new 
elding, aluminum comblnatinns, 
patio 9x27 enclosed sunporch cor
ner lot. West Side Realty,' MI 
9-4843 any time.

NOTICE

MANCHEBTEB^Mamtly M , Con-

A public hearing will be held by 
the Town Planning Commission of 
Manchester, (TonnecUctit, Monday 
evening, July 9, 1962, at 8 P.M. In 
the hearing room of the Municipal 
Building, to consider the following 
zone change;

EAST CBNTBJR STREET -  to 
change to Residence Zone C, all 
or part of an area now to Reel- 
dence Zone A, described as follows: 
Starting at a point on the north 
side of East Center Street and 
130' west of I>enox Street, the line 
runs weeterday 102', more or less; 
then northerly 140', more or leas'; 
then westerly IIS’, more or less; 
then northerly 390', mote or less; 
then easterly AO’, more or leas; 
then southerly 16’, more or lees; 
then easterly 86', more or less; 
then northerly 19', more or .less;, 
then, easterly 126', more or lees;' 
then southerly 407', more or less 
to East C*nter fltreet and point o  ̂
beginning.

Applicants Drs. Butterfield and 
Healy.
.. All interested persona may at

tend this hearing. A  copy of this 
Boties is on file hi the office of 
th* Town Cleric and a map may be 
seen in the office o f the \ Town 
Planning Commission.

TOWN PLANNING " 
COMMISSION 
Martin E. Alvord,

Chairman 
Dorothy C. Jacobmi, 

•oeratofir

BOLTON NOTICE
On Jims 36. 1963. the Bolton 

Zoning Bosrd of Appeals held a 
public hearing on the application 
of Roy Jette o r  384 Lake Street 
for a variance to build a garage 
ten feet from the side line where 
the requirements are for a twenty- 
five foot minimum sideline.

Variance Is granted and will be
come effective June 28. 1962. Ac
cording to State Zoning Regilla- 
tlons, anyone dealfing to conteat 
thia deciaion. must do ao within 
fifteen (15> daya of the date of 
this notice.

Minutes of meeting filed In the 
office of the Secretary.

BOLTON ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
Julius L. .Strong, Chairman 
Byron H. Shinn, Secretary

NOTICE
1 zo n in g ;  BOARD 

OF Ai'PEAI.S 
TOWN OF COVENTRY

At an executive seaaion held 
June 22. the following appeals for 
variances were acted UfKm:
1. John A. and Nellie M. I.Araia of 
Route 31. This variance was unan- 
Immialy approved, provided how
ever, that a porch be cloaed in 
properly fAr year round o< cupancy 
and alao tliSt they cxnjijplv with the 
aanitary code of th
ento'.

2. .Samuel Pear.-wm

'own of Cov-

of Cable
Roed. Thia variance was unani
mously approved, provided how- 
ev*r, U>at the sanitary facllitiea. 
are adequate and comply with the' 
sanitary code of the Town of Cov-i 
entry.

8. Robert J. Donnelly Jr., Sland- 
lah Road. 77118 variance was iinan- 
Lmoiuiy approved, provided how-, 
ever, that the sanitary facilities 
are adequate and comply with the 
sanitary code of the Town of Cov-' 
entry. !

TTie effective date should be j 
June 31. 1

•ignoiN I
Bnat M, Teothaker Br., | 

ChAi|i}Mm.

ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE TO THE 
CONTRACTORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that sealed propbeals are sought 
and requested for the performance 
according to the specifications of 
s  general contract being let by the ' 
School Building Committee, Rock
ville, Connecticut, for the oonstruc- 
tion of an elementary school.

.Sealed propoeals will be received 
by said School Building Commit
tee at the Maple fltreet Elemen
tary School, Vernon Oonnectl- 
ciit, until July 19, 1963, g:00 P.M., 
Daylight Saving Time, -and will 
then be publicly opened and read 
to said office.

Information for bidders, form of 
proposals, drawings, specifica
tions, and contract documents may 
be examined at the office of the 
architect, William Mlleto, 136 flan- 
ford Street, Hamden. Ooiuieeticut, 
on and after June 22, 1963, and 
may he obtained, from aaid office 

j by each .|idder upon deposit o f aum 
of $.10.00 for General Construction 
Work, Site Work; 830.00 for 
Plumbing. Heating and Venti
lating; $10.00 for Electrical Work. 
Deposits will be returned to, bidder 
u|Hm return of doeumenta In good 
condition within thirty dnys nfter 
o|M*ntog of bids.

Each general contractor shall 
deposit with hla bid a certified 
Chec k or bid bond to the amount 
of 10% of his bid. TTiese shall be 
made payable to the Town of Ver
non Connecticut.

'llie auccessful bidder for the 
genei 'I contract ahall be required 
to fiirniah within ten daya (rf the 
awarding of f  contract, a per- 
furniame bond in the amount of 
lfK)% of the contract. TTlis bond 
ahall giiHianiee the faithful per
formance of the contract In all re- 
sper ls and the payment of all ta
bu" and material obligations In
clined in connection with the 
work,

The latest dated oonditions of
employment and minimum wage 
rates as set forth by the Ommls- 
aionei of Labor sliall prevail In the 
e x c e l .tion of tills contrset.

Bids shall be firm and cannot 
be withdrawn for a period of .36 
days following the date of opening 
said bids.

The Bchopl Building Committee 
reserves the right to reject any 
and/or all of al'ernats items; to 
waive any Informality in p r o p e ls  
and ‘ o reject any and all bids, er 
to accept the one for each contract 
that, in its ju.Igment, will he for 
the, beat Interests of the Town, of 
Vernon. Connecticut.
Dated Vernon, Connecticut 
June 22. 1962

School Building Onmmltte* 
Town of Vernon, OBaneei;teiit 
By: John Got tier, CTialimuia 

,  School Building Committee
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VACATION SPECIAL!

MEN'S SUITS
§i!H

:::jH

jl
liiiH

. .a - '.

cx>mparable values 40 .00  to 60.00

29.90
wash and wear, 55% dacron and 45% rayon, 55% 
dacron and 45 % comiso.

39.90
wrinkle-resistant 55% dacron and 45% worsted

• 37 to 46. regular, long, short
* single pleat or pleatless trousers
* standard, conventional and ivy league 3-button 

center vent jacket with flap pockets
• dark and mediurn shades of brown, charcoal, 

gray, olive, blue

FREE ALTERATIONS BY OUR OWN TAILORS

REG. 3.99
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SUA\MER 
DRESS 
SHIRTS

1

CONVENIENT 
FREE PARKING 
IN THE REAR.

USE OUR NEW 
PARKING LOT 

ENTRANCE

REG. 3.99 MEN'S
SHORT 
SLEEVE 
KNIT 
SHIRT

d ** n ^  t I , t ::r l i l i i

2.99 
3 (or 8.75

e snap tab broadcloth 
and regulation 
short spread collar 

e 141;̂  to 17 
• lightweight 

“ skipdent” cotton 
e sanforized plus

FAMOUS NAME 
MEN'S SOCKS

reg. 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 
discontinued patterns 

NOW

67c

3 pair 2«00
• spun cottons, 

tissue lisles, agriion 
and orlon, 1 size 
stretch

• many colors 
and patterns

• action sleeve 
e extra long tail

e fashioned collar 
and cuffs

• controlled shrinkage

WASH 'n 
WEAR 
MEN'S 

WALKING 
SHORTS

3.99
and

4.99

MEN'S WASH & WEAR
SUMMER 
PAJAA\AS

• woven cotton plaids

• woven cotton checks

* solid color cottons

* jlraditional belt loop styles

* british side tabs

* wash and wear * 29 to 42

1 •!

REG. 3.99

2.99 .1-

t  a

.g-iili

tan, powder, navy, white, pewter, black, red, bamboo. 
S-M -L-XL.

SPORTSWEAR FOR
THE SPORTSAUN

•:

BY

Jantzen
(left) “PIPER” boxer in 
authentic scotch tartans, 
ail cotton, elasticized 
waistband, full inside 
support, button flap coin 
pocket. 28 to 44.

5.00

V-neck or middy style

* short sleeve, knee length

* sizes B, C , D.

(right) "HARPOON TRUNRS” with a square cut leg, 
norwegian inspired waistband. 28 to 49.

"SCHOONER” shirt of knit horizontal strips. S-M- 
L-XL. ■

•nsy-u!
each 5.00

oQier Jantzen fwini tmnki U S  te 6.9S

i  .
-*r j. 1 -'V

. i

•' I

Average DaDy Net Preae Ron 
' r«c tkeWMlK-aMM

"  M m  SS, IMS ' .

1 3 ,6 0 1
S|MblMr ,« f  On  Andtl 
B m M  at(~ ^

Manche$ter-—A City d /  VWiage Charm

VOL. L x x n ; NO.,229
J L

I The Weather
PoreoMt o f C . B. Weatlier B m en

Fblr, milder toniglit Low ee-W. 
Soturday mostly ■anny, hot, te- 
orsMlng hamldi^. High In lower
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House Passes 
New Trade Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) 
President Kennedy and his 
legislative leaders have scored 
a House victory with passage 
o f the trade expansion bill. 
Now they’re mapping Senate 
strategy to hold the ground 
gained.

The fitr-reaching bill, dynamo 
of Kennedy's drive to keep the 
dollar Strang and weld a close 
economic partnership with West
ern Europe, was passed late 
Thursday by the House 208 to 125.

Ih e  hard-pressed Democratic 
leaders had won^ a preliminary 
victory on a  253-m tally rejecting 

- n I^publlcan-offered substitute 
which had been calculated to have 
maximum appeal.

There was a substantial biparti
san element in both votes, since 
trade legislation divides Congress 
on economic as well as party 
lines.

If the Senate agrees to It, the 
bill wlU replace the present trade 
law, expiring Saturday midnight.

And, for the first time in the 
S8-year history of reciprocal trade 
legislation, there would be provi
sion for keeping tariff cuts in 
effect even when individual busi
nesses and their -- employes are 
hurt by imports. Loans, tax con- 
ceskions and technical aid would 
be available to the firms hurt;

.*adjustm^t payments during re
training to the workers.

The President would have au 
thority. to cut tariffs as much ai 
60 per cent. In dealings with the 
European Common M arket. <m 
goods vdiere the market countries 
and the United States provide the 
bulk of world exports, the duties 
could be cut to zero. They could 
be eliminated also in other special 
cases, such as non-competitive 
tropical iHMducts.

(ConUniied on Page Sevente«n)

Sweden Pays U.S. 
Loan in Full, Early

WASHINGTON (AP)—The king
dom of Sweden ThiU'sday paid in 
full its last remaining debt to the 
United States government. The 
payment was made 31 years 
ahead of schedule.

The Treasury announced that it 
received from Sweden a payment 
of $16.217,S(M.8S, Which UqUidated 
loans advanced under the post
war Marshall Plan for European 
reconstruction and recovery.

The payment included $197,- 
6<M.8S interest.

Under the loan agreement, Swe
den did not have to pay off the 
debt in full until Dec. 81, 1983.

State News 
R'oundup

Stamford Asks 
For Ruling on 
Verbal Prayer
STAMFORD (AP) —  The 

superintendent of schools has 
decided verbal prayere will no 
longer be used in the Stam
ford public schools until ap
proval is received from the 
State Board of Education.

Superintendent Joseph J. Pran- 
china said yesterday he was act
ing because of the recent de
cision by the U.S. Supreme Court 
foriridding New York schools to 
continue using a prayer composed 
by the New York State Board of 
Regents.

Pranohlna told the school board 
Wednesday night the decision 
seemed to require him to order a 
halt to verbal prayers in local 
schools until the State Board of 
Education has decided how they 
are affected by the court decision.

School is out now for the sum
mer, so the order will take effect 
when classes resume in Septem
ber.

The Lord’s i>rayer and other 
prayers have been recited in uni
son In a number of the cltyir 
schools.- Kindergarten children 
have been saying grace during 
their milk periods each morning.

Franchlna s a i d  secondary 
schools have been observing the 
practice of setting aside a minute 
for silent prayer and this will con
tinue. The colut’s decision was di
rected only itt prayers composed 
by governmental bodi.:.,.

$100,000 Bail Forfeited

Soblen Enters Hospital,
U.S. Seeking His Return

"
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP)—Fugi-«age are not within normal extra-

tlve Soviet spy Dr. Robert A. 
Soblen was under medical super
vision In a prison hospital t< ^ y  
while Israeli authuiMes studlM a 
U.S. request for his return to New 
York to begin serving a  life terhiv

The ailing, SS-yluu'-old ikiblen,' 
seized here less (|ian M hours., aft
er he Jumped |l(X),(XX) ball In New 
York, was taken to the hospital 
In Ramleh Prison when he com
plained he did not feel well. A 
doctor testified at his trial last 
June that Soblen was incurably lU 
with leukemia — cancer of the 
blood — and then had '12 months 
to live.

A spokesman for Israel’s Justice 
ministry Indicated his govern
ment would be sympathetic to
ward Washington’s ddmand for 
Soblen’s return. He said Israel 
does not want to become a refuge 
for persons convicted abroad;

The United States and Israel do 
not have an extradition treaty, but 
Informants here said Israel cbuld 
hand Sobleii over anyhow. They 
reasoned that Soblen was convict
ed of a political crime, rather 
than a common erimlnel offense, 
and that such crimes as esplon-

dition treaty terms.
Soblen, fdrmer supervising psy 

chiatrist at Rockland State Hos
pital in Orangeburg, N.Y., had 
bean scheduled to show up in New

*  federal court Thursday to 
sentence for 20 

years of spying. The U.S. Supreme 
Court refused last Monday to re
view the case, and Soblen then 
fled the country. >

A  U.S. DUtrict Judge in New 
York orderjCd the $100,000'bail for
feited when Soblen filed to ap
pear. Soblen’s wife, a  psychiatrist 
whose professional name is Dr. 
Dina Soble, had posted $40̂ 000 and 
the remaining $60,000, In U.S. gov
ernment bonds, was put up by 
Helen Buttenwieser, a lawyer and 
niece of former Senator Herbert 
H. Lehman. D-N.Y.
, Mrs. Buttenweiser, a banker’s 

wife, said she put up the money 
becaiue of her interest In chang
ing ball systems. She said present 
systems benefit either the rich or 
criminals able to raise bond.

Informed sources said Soblen 
made his trip to Israel on a Ca-

' (Contiaaed ea Page Bight)-

$10 Million Gamble

First Test o f Pay-TV 
Over Ch-18 Tonight

‘I; ,

HARTFXWD (AP)
Pbonevieion launches (he most 
ambitious pay-televisi<m tisst yst 

-(.tonight ever WHOT, ohannel 18, 
Hartford.

Tor RKO and Zenkh R a d i o  
Coip., its partner in the three-year 
experiment, poy-TV in Hartford is 
a  $10 million gamble that could 
pay Sabuloua Avldends.

movie theater operators, 
■ eonvenUonal broadeasUira and od- 

vertisinc agenciea see it as a 
threat and are undoubtedly hop- 
i i «  it wUl M l.

The T tie a ^  Owner of America, 
acting through the Connecticut 
Committee against Fay-Tv, fought 
RKO Fbonevision in 1960 when 
RXO asked Federal Communica
tion approval for Uie test.

The Nstional Assodatlon of 
Brosdossters slao made its oppo
sition olsar during the FOC hsar- 
in||k

Ikit tha FOC; jm  chslrmsn New
ton Mlnow put It decided “ to give 
the infant Pay-TV a chance to 
pravs wjbstlier It can offer a use
fu l service.

“Wo are going to protect It,”  
ICnow said pointedly, “from 
those who would strangle it in Its 
o r* .”  s

The foes o f subsoriptioa tale- 
vlalan took their case to the U.B. 
Court o f  Appeslo, but lost there, 
toou

Tonight’s program, insuguratad 
aniid controversy, is uncontrover- 
sisl sn fu ih : An Introduction feh- 
tunag jhnarta  by Minow sad sev- 

'e ia l Odmisattout pcditical figures 
toasuwa b g r ^  aaovis “Amriss |pt 
Csmpiihsllef* apd o f  Bhake-
spsars’s  ^Mtasumwisr -Night’s  

’ Dream,”  done with puppets.
' The tsh for the historic flrst 
night: has dollar per suhaerlber. 
^ I d s  is tjM first 
«var-thAair t$at o f  poy-TV. Thera 

, aeiL al trials o f  closed

RKOOgoing

•If

_ on In the Toronto area with 
some 6,006 subscribers. But such 
closed-circuit TV requires s  good 
deal of wiring, and is more costly 
than the over-the-air system-being 
inaugurated here.

What will happen here at 8 p. m. 
tonight is tlug WHCT, an ultra- 
high freqoemiy station, will begin 
telecasting - a Scrambled slgiM. 
Any television set capable of re- 
ceiring Channel 18’s normal signal 
will be able' to pick up the scram
bled picture.

But only the 30 sets equipped 
with Zenito decoders will be able 
$a unscramble it.
.. The decoders are installed on 
conventional TV sets for a fee of 
$10 and are maintained and serv
iced for' 76 cents a week. 'They 
are equipped with recording d^  
Vicos wfai^ keep track of how 

P*>y prognuns arc watched 
anilApw much they cost. The. cus- 
tom wb^tains an itemised bill at 
the end o f each month merely by 
dialing a  code number end preee 
Ing a  button on the decoder.

The price o f  indliridual pTM^ams 
ranges froih 35 cents to fSAO, ds- 
panding on whethsr you'rs watch- 
ing a children's show or a  cham
pionship boxing match. The aver
age aim will ooet between $1 and 
$2.

BXO phoneviMon also ^dsns to

« su Page lig h t)

Why the Bugs L an ^^
W HAflNOTOwTit C. (A*f)—  

A  youth who was w sM iing a  
swvis a t a drive-in theater M th  
several other teen-agers rsachsd 
for a can o f tnsact spray in th f\  
car. 7
'  It didn't take long to discover 
he had picked up a can of spray 
paint instead,

Otesn paint eoversd the in- 
tarlor af U » ear sad asvaral

Seek» Nomination
NEW HAVEN (AP)—William B. 

Ramsey, an assistant corporation 
counsel lor New Haven, announced 
his candidacy today for the Demo- 
cratlc nomination for state treas
urer;. .

The 42-year-old Negro said he 
conferred with party leaders be
fore deciding to run lor the nom
ination.

It was a week ago that Aider- 
man Gerald A. Lamb of Water- 
bury, announced his candidacy for 
a spot on the Democratic state 
ticket. .Lamb did not specify the 
office he will seek, but it was pre
sumed to be the state treasurer 
spot at ths time.

If Ran>sey or Lamb Wbt noml. 
tions at the |Aity*S ifSte cdnvi 
tion, they Will be the first Ncl 
picked by the Democratic party 
run for state office in Oonnectlcui

And if either of them becomes 
the party’s nominee for state 
treasurer, the Republican oppo
nent in the November election will 
be another Negro, Atty. William 
D. Graham of Hartford, the Re
publican candidate for the post.

Ramsey, - a native of Philadel
phia. is a graduate of Lincoln Uni
versity. He received bis law de
gree from Howard University In 
1960.

/urors’ Oath Legal __
NORWALK (A P )—Mrs. Bhnlly 

P. Austin, 46, of 112 Dry Hill 
Rd., was fined $1,300 yesterday 
After a trial marked by her at- 
tomey’a claim that the Jurors’ 
oath is unconstitutional.

The lawyer, Richard 8. Wein
stein, said the oath taken by the 
Jury was negated by the recent 
U.S. Supreme Court decision ban
ning prayers imposed on public 
school students.

Because the court oath refers to
supreme being It is unconstitu

tional to require Jurors to take It, 
Weinstein said, and moved for dis
missal of the Jury.

Circuit Court Judge John O. 
Cicala dismissed Weinstein's mo
tion.

Mrs. Austin then switched her 

(Continued on Page Bight)

Steels Pace 
Renewal of 
Stock Rally

N E W  Y O R IM A P ) —  The 
Stock market rally picked up 
more steam this l^ternoon in 
heavy trading.

Stocks were moving higher fol
lowing the noon reading of the As
sociated Press average which was 
up 1.00 at 208.60, with industrials 
up 1.20, raUs up .50, and utilities 
up .70.

Wall Street wag more confident 
following yesterday’s gains which 
were the greatest since the May 29 
upsurge, following "Black Mot- 
day.”

Most market experts regarded It 
as a long-overdue technical rally 
but it was also accompanied by 
some encouraging news, A large 
number of defense contracts were 
awarded in the last couple of days. 
Manufacturers’ new orders rose 
after, a two-month decline.

A sudden spurt of buying In 
steels boosted these issues around 
mid session. Gains of fractions to 
a point Or more were scattered 
through the list of key stocks.

Some of the "growth” issues as 
well Os an assortment of other 
stocks gained two or three points 
as the ticker tape ran late In the 
afternoon buying wave.

- .  Some special factors accom
panied the rise. Since the first six 
months of the trading year and 
today, this is the last session in 
which stocks can be bought to 
establish long-term capital gains 
for 1962 — and some brokers ex
pect at least)) an irregularity high
er trend for a while.

In addition, the holdings of 
mutual funds and other instruc
tional Investors will be reported 
as of the end of the half y e a r .  
Brokers re tr ie d  considerable ac
tivity on the part of funds to 
make their portfolios look better 
when their clients receive printed 
reports some time in July.

After some uncertainty. Inter
national Business Machines moved 
more than 3 points higher. Po
laroid was up more tlmn 2.

Among the steels, Lukens spurt
ed more than 3, U.8, Steel about 2. 
Republic more than a point and 
Jones A Langhlin about 2.

National Steel, sifter dropping 
14 to 28 on. 10,000 shares, erased 
the loss and edged higher. Du 
Pont and Zenith rose more than 
a point.

|L—Parblde ran up moos. 
ft0aiha of a-point or Mltwr 

mode by General Eleclric,
’orth American Aviation, Lig- 

jn tt A Myers, Alcoa, and Houston 
Light A Power.

General Motors was up a frac
tion and Ford was off slightly. 
Quysler, American Motors, and 
Btudebaker-Psuikard weare steady. 
Reynolds Metals gained a fraction.

The ticker tape lagged five mia- 
utes behind tralMaeUons bi the 
morning, caught^HMeast o f trad-

Sir Winston ChuMhlU raises his hand In the familiar V-for-Vlc- 
tory sign as he is carried from hU plane at London Airport today 
after a  from  MWiaon. (A P  Photofax),

Pale but Undefeated

(Continued on J j^ n  Eight)

Police Hunl^Three 
Escaped Convicts

CONCORD, Mas-s (AP) — A 
New Bnglahd-wide manhunt was 
on today for three convicts who 
fled Concord Reformatory yester
day by scaling a 24-foot wall with 
rope and a handmade grappling 
hook.

In Boston, a police sergeant said 
he recognized one of the fugitives 
among three men he surprised 
stripping a car in Roxbury last 
night. Two shots were fired in a 
chase but two men got away. 'ITie 
third denied*navjng lieen with the 
convict.

State Correction Commissioner 
George F. McGrath began investi
gation of the break, the first m a
jor incident at the reformatory In 
three yeAn. McGrat)^ particularly

(CoDtinoed on Page Seventeen)

Attack on Alcoholism—3

Avenues of Assistance 
For Compulsive Drinker

EIHTOR’S NOTE — Science haMJ 
yet to unravel the dark rayatory 
which lies In the body or In the 
seal of an nloofioUc, demanding 
drink Bat small adfvances la 
knowledge are being made. Ib is 
last In a series descrfolng the 
modem attack on alcoholism re
porta these advances and lists 
some belptBl do’s and don'ta.

By ALTON BLAKE8LEB 
Assoclatai Press Science Writer
At 8 a.m., in a fussy voice, the 

young man telephoned a doctor 
he’d never met, asking for an 
appointment.

He burst into the office early 
fat tbs morning, demanding "some 
of those pills to keep me from 
drinking. I ’ve got to stay sober 
the next- few days—very impor
tant."

Many a  frantic wife has wUiied 
for a  pill or powdier she could 
surreptitiousiy drop into her hus
band's - coffee, snd thus maglcslly 
stop i his drinking.

T llm  hi sn sntidrinklng drug, 
but It's no magic powder-ln-the- 
ioffee affair. -<

This drug is disulftram (trade- 
aanie antshuse). It is completely 
harmleas, until a  person drinks 
any sloohoL Tbeii bs becomes 
Vtoltatlp jn.

It odti H  A absyilBol fsoa^ $•!■

ircing the slcohoUc’s  deter
mination not to drink. It must be 
prescribed fiid guided ^ i : a  phy- 
sicisn, for otherwise reactions 
could be disastrous. The alcoholic 
must knop that he’s  taking It, 
and what it wlU do. It wasn’t the 
easy answer for the young man, 
except so far as it miurked a start 
toward real desire to stop drink
ing.

The road back from alcobolUm 
is tortuous and difficult, but much 
can be done medically and pay-' 
chologlcally, explalna Dr. Ruth 
Fox, medical director of the Na
tional Council on Akxmolism.

A first step Is restoration of 
good health and diet. The alco
holic often has Uver, nerve or 
other damMs.

He may need bosidtai care for 
a  time. Tran<|uUUsi^ drugs now 
cam hq)p him sleep, or handle 
mood swings smd anxiety.

Psydiotherapy, IndividuiUly or 
through group treatment, is 
aimed at helping the alcoholic un
derstand htniself and his emo
tional probIsms. abd how to han
dle them without drinking.

In Alcoholics Anonymous, the 
patient can f M  help avatlbble 34 
hours a day. lA AA, be or the 
also finds social, tn tsU se ^ , eul-

Im F ses

Churchill in London,
■t ^

eration
LONDON ( A P ) - 

Hospital announoed that Sir 
Winston Oburdilll will be oper
ated on fiwight tor his faetored 
left thigh.

The bulletin was signed by 
Ex>rd Moran, Churchill's personal 
physician; Prof. Herbert John 
Seddon of the Royal National 
Orthopedic HOTpital; Philip H. 
Newman, senior roosultant, 
orthopedk; surgeoa o f kllddlesex 
Hospital; and O. P. Dlimlek.

MIdleMX farm , then presented his famous
" V  for victory' sign.

Spectators brok#' Into applause, 
l-acklng only was the famous 

Churchill cigar.
Liord Moran has to make the 

decision whether to operate or let 
the break heal naturally.

It was disclosed it was not easy 
to find Sir Winston a room.

One official commented: "There' 
Is a tremendous pressure on bed*

LONDON (AP) — Sir Winston 
Churchill returned to Lonckm by 
Jet-powered flying ambulance to
day and flashed his fighting -V-for- 
vlctory sign despite his broken 
thigh and lU threat of major 
surgery.

The old battler, wearing green 
pajamas, smiled as his stretcher 
was lowered from the plane.

A room was ready for him at 
the Middlesex Hospital near Lon
don's West End. There authorities 
said he may have to undergo an 
operation for his Injury.

His left leg in a plaster cast.af
ter a fall In his Monte Carlo holi
day hotel room TtiurSday, Brit
ain’s 87-year-old wartime leader 
looked pale but as undefeated as 
ever.

A special Royal Air Force Com
et, fitted out as a sky ambulance^ 
brought him here from the French 
Riviera.

Lady Churchill was the first to 
move' toward the plane. She was 
Bccompanlad b y  Lord Moran, 
ChurchlH’s old friend and doctor; 
and Randolph Churchill, Sir Win
ston’s only son.

An a fork lift lowered the pa
tient on his stretcher from the 
plane«. Churchill was equal to the 
occasion. He smiled and lifted ohe

Dî . Fry Will Lead 
Merged Lutherans

DETROIT (AP)—A newly imlt- 
ed denomination, the Lutheran 
Church in America, today began 
charting its course ' shesd, with 
oris of the most Influcntisl lesders 
in world Protestsntlsm st . the 
helm.

The Rev. Dr, Franklin Clark 
Fry. of New York, was elected 
president of the new church, 
shortly after it was formed 
throu^ . the largest eonsolidatioii 
of Lutherans ever achieved on 
this continent.

Delegates gave him s  minute- 
long, stsndliig ovation.

Iw s  brief response,' he voiepd 
hope that "w e will manifest ihb 
unity for" which this church was 
founded, and that we may do so 
with an abandon o f devotion.”

The church Joins tour separate

(Continued on Page Eight)

Cites Revolutionary 
Birth of Both Lands

MEXICO CITY (AP)—President Kennedy arrived in Mex
ico today for a three-day visit.

The smiling young U.S. chief executive and his wife were 
given a spectacular welcome a.s they emerged from their big 
presidential jet in front of a painted circle where 52-year-old 
President Adolfo Lopez Mateos waited.

A 21-gun salute boomed, and about 25,000 people in and 
around the aii^ort cheered and applauded.

Huge American and Mexican flags made of flowers deco
rated the airport building, and a 30-foot high floral piece 
depicted the two chief executives shaking hands.

President Kennedy was wearing a dark blue suit, and Mrs. 
Kennedy had on a green coat and green bell-Shaped hat.

Welcoming his visitors with a handshake, Lopez Mateos 
said friendly ties were growing between the people of Mexico 
and the United States b^ause of a “ new spirit of understand
ing making us conscious of common responsibilities.”

“ Our two nations indeed have much to talk about,”  he“ 
said.

Departing from hia prepared ar
rival etatemenf, Kennedy told hia 
boat the U.S. party came aa good 
nelghbora, following In the foot- 
atepa "of one of my moat dlatln- 
gulahed predeceaaora Franklin D.
Rooaevelt.”

The prealdent aald the United 
Statea and Mexico are both "chil
dren of revolution," and "it IS my 
hope that the apirit of our revolu
tion la aa alive today tn our coun
try aa the apIrIt of your revolution 
hi In youra.”

"Aa you have recently said, Mr.
Prealdent," Kennedy told the Mex
ican leader, "until every child has 
a meal, until every man who 
wanta a Job can get one, until 
every one who wants a (tome can 
find one, then tha revolution of 
this hemlaphers is Inaomplete.’

In huge Zooalo Square, hours 
before the preaidentlsl motqrcsde 
srrtvsd, thousands M spectators 
were mssaed snd the mood wsa 
one of festive excitement. There 
was not a sign of anti-Yankee feel
ing. On the contrary, there were 
literally thousands of welcome 
banners and signs,

Rstrulsr army troops and the 
purple-garbed university cadets 
were on hand, along with thou
sands of boys, some In white T- 
ahlrta with denim trousers, others 
In red T-shirts snd white troueera.
They were pari of tha official wel
come to the tarea of the National 
Palace. There were people 
perched on rooftops nearby and 
even atop the maaaive National 
Cmthedral which dominates the 
square.

Vendors did a thriving bualneaa 
selling souvenirs, including pic 
ture poatoatOa of the President 
and Mrs. Icennedy, which went for 
36 centavos—3 cents U.S. each 
The temperature was near 70, and

R u s k  R eports 
S u c c e s s  in  5  
A llied  C apitals

WASHINGTON (AP)—Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk reported to 
President Kennedy today on his 
10-day visit to five Zhiropean capi
tals and said he found the Presi
dent veiy pleased with the results 
of the trip.

Rusk is undSkstood to have In
formed Kennedy that his mission 
succeeded In clearing up some Al
lied misunderstandings although 
serious difficulties' and divisions 
contlnus within the ranks of the 
North Atlantio Treaty Organiza
tion. . .  ,

Rusk returned Thursday night 
and went to the White House early 
this morning.

After the White House t^lk he 
flew with Kennedy by helicopter 
to Andrews Air Force Bose for the 
takeoff of the President Snd Mrs. 
Kennedy on their weekend trip to 
Mexico .

(Continued on Page Eight)

B uU etins^
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Eight)

Freeman Bares Guards 
On Estes-Type Seandals

WASHINGTON (AP)  — Secre-athem — In ruling on Estes’ big

JOeiMtaMi «■. Es« s Kt)

tary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman testlfled today he has 
taken adequate steps to guard 
against any further scandals of 
the Billie Sol Estto type In his 
agency.

Under questioning before the 
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee.' Freeman said he has Issued 
directives designed to "make clear 
-to the whole system that Irregular
ities would be dealt with sharply.” 

Freeman contended new direc
tives plus basic policy statements 
have tightened procedures tn the 
point that the Washington head
quarters must be notlOed “ the nrin- 
ute irregularities are discovered” 
by state or county agricultural 
stabilization and conservation com
mittees.

Chairman John L. McClellan, D- 
Ark., demanded documents to back 
up Freeman’s claim. The secretary 
promised to provide copies of bis 
directives.

McClellan assured Freeman he 
was not trying to be “undully 
critical, but I am sure you desire 
to do everything possible to taka 
remedial stops the minute they dis
cover an3rthing wrong.”

The fact is, McClelland said, ex
perience shows that when irregu- 
laritlee did occur "those facto 
didn’t corns to you as quickly as 
possible.”

"That’s trus. That's oorroct,” 
tha seeratsiY responded.

FreemsA had fairly smooth sail
ing Thursday as he read with few 
Inteiruptlons a 60-page statement 
declaring be had cleaned up fast 
what mess he said he found with
in the department. He blamed the 
Elsenhower admlnlstratloii for 
mudi of It,

Memijers of the Senate Investi
gations subcommittee said tbe idt- 
uatlon would be different today, 
with Freeman subject to crosstlrs 
quizzing on tha roles playsd by 
dejpartment offlctals — Undersea- 

CSisrles Z. Murphy among

money fnanipulatinns under farm 
std programa.

The eubcommlttee headed by 
Sen. John L. McC9elian, D-Ark., 
is invcatlgatlng how Estes, s  Pe- 
co*. Tex., promoter, amassed 
a miiltimllllon dollar fortune 
through cotton acreage allotment 
and grain storage deals, and how

(Continued on Page Eight)

Faulk A w arded  
$ 3 .5  M illion  in  
L ibel D am ages

NEW YORK (AP)  — Former 
radio and television performer 
John Henry Faulk was awarded 
$8 .6 million libel damages Thurs
day night on his charge that link
ing him to a Communist conspir
acy destroyed his broadcuting 
career.

After deliberating four hours 
after an 11-week trial the Jury, 
by an 11 to 1 vote, found for Faulk 
against the publication Aware, 
Inc.; Vincent W. Hartnett, one of 
its directors; and the late Laur
ence A. Johneon, operator of a 
chain of supermarkets in Syra
cuse, NY.

Johnson, excused from attend
ing the trial because of ill health, 
died Wedneaday tn a  Bronx mo
tel.

The panel of eight men and four 
women awarded Faulk a total of 
$1 million compensatory damages 
divided among all three defend
ants and punitive damages of 
$1.26 million each from Aware 
and Hartnett. Tbe Judge had ruled 
that no punitive damagee could

TOZZOU FINED $600 
HARTFORD (AP)  —  F i r s t  

Selectman Joseph A. Tozzoll, 82, 
of Thompsonvllle, today was giv
en a $500 One and a 10-month 
suspended Jail sentence with 
two-year probation by Superior 
Court Judge Thomas E. Trolond. 
He was charged with simple as
sault. The arrest at Tozzoll came 
about after an Incident Feb. 20 
in the building Inspector’s office 
In Thompsonvllle In which the 
complaining witness, James AI- 
bono, was showing building per
mits to Tozzoll. According to Al- 
bano's verslnnl"'Tozzoll grabbed 
the permits out of his hand and 
then stuck a gun in his stomach 
when he tried to get them back.

MRS. CatONlN S-UP 
. BRIDGBl>ORT (AP)  —  Mrs. 
Grace Lenezyk Cronlrt, o f Indian 
Hill, the defending champion, 
held a  8-up lead over Pat O’.Sul- 
Uvan of Rolx- Brook after 18 
holes of their championship 
match for the 40Ui Connecticut 
Women’s Golf AsMsIation crown 
today. Mrs. Cronin, seeking her 
fourth title since 1946 —  two 

jiears before she beeSme the na
tional a m a t e u r  champion—«. 
toured. . the par-78. Brooklawn 
Country Club course with a siz
zling 86-86—72 score. Her op
ponent, winner of-dhe title eignt 
times, was 2 over par wdtii 8S- 
87— 76.

PERDUE GBTH LIFE 
NEW HAVEN (A P) —  

Charles A. Perdue, 26, o f New . 
Haven, was sentenced to a Uto 
term In state prison today for 
his port in tbe robbery and fa
ts! beating of 65 year old Atty. 
Frank Rosoff last February. 
The life term, impt>sed by Su-

Ktrior Court Judge Charles 8L 
ouse, w'ss mandatory tor tho 

second degree murder chorgla 
to which Perdue had pleaded 
guilty. The Judge said tho 
c ^ r t  had no other oiternotive. 
John Postot, 82, also of New 
Haven, was sentenced recently 
to die In the electric choir for 
the murder.

8,000 IN AIRLIFT 
SAIGON, Soutti Viet Nora 

(A P )—^Vletnameee and Amer- 
toon ptonee dropped more than 
8.000 troops 60 miles north at- 
Saigon today to launch the 
largest airborne, operation of 
the wur against the Viet Cong 
OammankrtB. By midday no 
bontaet with the Red gnerrIUas 
hod been reported to the South 
Viet Nam anny’n hendqnarten 
In SalgMb' ^ ^


